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FORE!{ORD
The patt€rn of forestry in Bri tain is changing. Many of the assutn-
pt ions on *hich forestry is based are being queEtioned and re-assessed in
relat ion to the general  needs of the populat ion as wel l  aE in tnore
tradit ional t imber and econobic terns, The publ ic is concornins i tsel f
increasingly l'ith our forests and forestry and is rBving a grovins
influence on the nanagenent and conposition of woodlands. These changes
in att i tudes and object ives have inportant inpl icat ions for the conser-
vat ion of $, i1dl i fe.
This Synposiub Fas arranged to exanine these implications and to
sive those concerned professionalry with Fi ldl i fe conservat ion the
opportunity to hear about nodern forestry and discuss i t  with pract is ing
foresters. The upi.ands and Lowlands present di f ferent opportunit ies for
the conservat ion of voodland wi ldl i fe which could not be adequately
considered in two days so the SytlrposiuE concentrated on the lowlands
where nany of the most acute problems occur. The cowernnent Paper on
Forestry Pol icy, publ ished in June f972, has fu. ther increased the
uncerteinty over the f,uture of towland forests and forestry but it is
hoped that the Synposiu,,  papers and Eunrnarised discussions r ,v i l r  assist
i n  c l a r . i r y i n g  s o n e  o f  r h e  i s 6 u c i .
Contr ibutors used both inperial  and netr ic heasures vhich have
been al lowed to stand, R€aders i 'ho prefer one or the other ei l t  f ind
a table of conversion factors on the fol losing page.
The Synposium was held at onks Wood Exporinental Station on 4th
and 5th l ' lay 1972,  I  an host  gratefu l  to  professo.  Mertanby and to
The Nature Conservancy for  prov id ing assis tance and fac i l i t ios,  ro
The Natural Environnent Research Council for printing and pubtishing the
Synposiun volume, and to l,tr, M.J. Woodnan for the vignette on the
t
of The
of
The v ievs and opin ions expressed
not  necessar i ly  ref lect  th€ pol icy
any other  orsanisat ion.
Papers and discusslons
Nature Conservancy or
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R . C .  S t e e l e
Slrposiun Convenor and Edi tor
I'nperial to netric
I inch
I foot
I yard
I chain
I mi le
I square inch
1 square foot
1 square yard
I square mi le
I  cubic foot
I Hoppus foot
I  square foot,  quarter
gir th per acre
1 cubic foot per acre
I Hoppus foot per acre
Metric to inperial
I centinetre
I netre
I netre
I k i lonetre
2.54 centimetres
Jo.48 centibetr.es
20.12 netres
1.5I k i lometres
6.45 square cent imetres
O.O9 squaie metres
o.B4 square metres
O.4o5 hectares
259.2 hectares
o,o28 cubic metres
O.o36 cubic netres
0.292 square netres per
O.O7O cubic netres per hectare
o.o89 cubic netres per hectare
O.39 inches
39.3? inches
I.o9 yards
o . 6 2  m i l e s
O.16 square inches
10.76 square feet
1.196 square yards
J5.3 cublc feet
27.74 Hoppus feet
3.421 sqdaie feet '  quarter
14.29 cubic feet per acre
1I.22 Hoppus feet per acre
converaion tables and factors for forestry.
3 0 .  L o h d o n ,  H . M . S . O .
uetric and Inperial neasures
CONITRSION FACTORS
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INTRODUCTION
K. Uellanby
Directorr Monks Uood Experinental Station
The Nature conservancy
t
t
I should like to welcome you aII to this sixth Moik€ lfood Synposium on
Lowland Forestry  and Wi ld l i fe  Conservat ion.  I t  is  a great  p leasure to see so
many d is t inguished menbers of ,  such a range of  organisat ions inc luding those
concerned with connercial forestry, as weII as consenrationists and colleagues
from other parts ot the Nature conservancy. ThiB Synposium has been or'gan-
ised by the Nature Conservancy,  and l {e are c lear ly  concerned pr idar i ]y  wi th
the wi td l i fe  -  the nat ive f lora and fauna -  of  Br i ta in.  Many of  you have
other  pr inary object ives.  But  we are a l l  concerned l { i th  Conservat ion in  sone
sense,  and I  an sure se a l l  v ish &' i ta in to remain beaut i fu l  and interest ing,
and that -e all pish to see a prope. balance betyeen our specific interests
and those of  other  organisat ions.
In recent  years there has been a considerabte chdge in enpha€is on just
what forestry in Britain should conprise. ye have at.I appreciated the way in
ehich the Forestry Comdssion has rherever possible, opened its forests for
recreat ion and for  those who wish to enjoy the countrys ide.  Their  contr i -
but ion to conservat ion has a lso been substant ia l  r  and is  growing.  However,
there are those $ 'ho would l ike to see even greater  changes.  I  enjoyed the
lecture g iyen by Professo.  Richardson of  Univers i ty  Col lege,  Bansor,  at  the
Br i t ish Associat ion neet ing in  Durhan in 1970,  vher"e he pra ised the in i t ia t ive
of the Danes in the developm€nts in the State Forest near Copenhagan, l,,hich
inc luded unl ike ly  enter ta inments inc ludins (organised)  s t r ip  tease.  He
suggeEted that  connerc ia l  forestry  in  Br i ta in had a l i rn i ted futuret  and that
rec.eation a.rld anenity inter.ests night be nuch tnore inportant. this talk yas
no doubt intended to be provocatiwer but it does illustrate the changes in
opin ion which are being voiced in some quarters.
Ue in the Nature Conservancy are particularly concernod about wooallancls
in losland Britain, because these now co\rer such a small fraction of our area.
The models on show in the hall of this Experinental station demonstrate hor{,
in  th is  i rnnediate area,  ehereas in  the year  2OO A.D.  atmost  the whole of  the
ground,  other  than the l fe t  fens,  was covered wi th deciduous t rees,  today the
woods have shrur { to about an eishth of that anount - and this is an area
chosen because it contains ltlonks yood National Nature Reserve, the largest
surviving rennant of forest in this part of Engtand. ahe rest of lorlanal
England has,  on the whole,  Iost  eyen nore of  i ts  roodtands.
This chanse in the landscape is  important  to  the conservat  ion is t .  we
hust rcalise that nost of our natiwe flor.a and fauna belonged, or.iginally, to
the forests which covered almost the yhole of the landscape. sone species
have adapted themselves to open country and to farntanal, but many of these
vere dependant on the hedges {hich are nor disappearing so rapidly. We must
have a reasonable cower of  nat ive t rees as an essent ia l  par t  of  our  tanalscape.
Also, l'e must not forget that our native trees are thenselves an inportant
part of our native flora. l{e dust therefore preserve areas of trees, of
Br i t ish provenance,  of  the species which are no$ being endangeied.
I
I
I
I have said that nost of olrr flora and fauna is eEsentially a forest ftora
and fauna. I believe that we should be doing nore research on these plants
and aninals in their  or iginal  habltat .  As you day ! .noY' I  have for sone t ide
been interested in the rioler an anirtral us\rallJ consi.d€red a pest and a
denizen of farrland. However' it too is a woodland animal ' but one shich can
also f lour ish in a man-made habitat .  l ' Ievertheless'  bv studying the nol€ in
vooal la4dt i t  haE been possible to obtain a nuch better picture of i ts nornal.
economy ' and to discover that na.ny of the conclusiona dratn fr:o!! obsertations
in fafnlancl (an riunnatural habitatt) are nisleading. I arn sure that studies
of nany other organisns originating froin forests but now conmon clsewhere
wi l l  be equal ly enl igbtenins,
In the past ve in England have enjoyed our vildlife on the cheap' our
pictu!'e of asricultural development uP till 1945' ,ith snarl fields' luxuriant
heclges, and large areas of uninproved grassland' fitted into a nosaic of Foods
ancl coppices provided a vealth of habitats for both Plants end animals'
Moalern farning is not so hospitable, and al though a l i t t le conpronise mav
al]ow the rnore aalaptable birds to continue, tnany of oui planta and insects are
lacing neli dangers ' 3o that ,e n€ed corpletelv to saf€guard' as National
Nature Reserves or through the efforts of voluntary bodies' far greater areas
thah in the past.  the sade appl ies to l tooal lands. Here, ho*ever '  ve need to
know nuch more about the Yav mixing aleciduou6 and coniferous trees effects
the whole ecoloqy of the arear and hoe far th€ encouragedelt of leisure
pursuits i5 conPatible Yith the continued existence of our vildlife'
This meeting is an
problers' and I as sure
veen al f  inter€sts.
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important real isat ion of the urgency of these
that it qill Lead to even greater co-operation bet-
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THB YOODLANDS: THEIR D.TENT AND I,OCAIION
L.u. Sinpson
Fie]d Survey Off icer, Forestry CoMission
I NTRODUCTION
The statistics cove.ed by this paper retate to that land in Britain south
of,  the Humber-Mer.sey l ine, excluding Wates, and are thus restr icted to truly
Lowland Bri tein whi.ch can be def ined here, in terns of sol iat  geology! as those
areas overly-lng Pei,lian and you_ngeI rocks. (The inlier_s ol Deyonjan rock inCornl.all and Devon and Carboniferous rock in the no.th Midtands, rithin the
main outcrop of younger rocks, are r.€garded as belorging to Upland Britainbut i t  is pract ical  to incrude these in the ar.ea of study.)
For convenience the area of Loyland Biitain is divided into four regions
and labelled f,lw, E, SE arld Slr! the najor boundaries of ,hictt coincide vithForestry Comnission Conservancies. The count ies within each regron are I isteatih Table 9i- iv.
CLI}IATE AI'ID MPOGRAPHY
Considered as factors of s i te qual i ty,  regional c l imat ic aar iat ions inLot{lanal Britain are smalt ehell conpareal lrith Upland Britain. Annuar rainfatli.s EaiDly |.'it}lin the ranse t2-z5r 
.(s$-65o,ffi) ;, ;;;i-;;"" *;na 
"p"ea isIess thaD 1r mires/hour (5 netres,/second) 
.
There arer ho*ever '  important var iat ions in rocal cr idat ic factors e.g.exposure, f rost iness and inciaretrce of sea sa1t.  The effect of  aspect on si tequality is rarely evident in tnl'land Brltain d\re t" th; p;;d"ri"".tly gentteslopes and the al t i tude ranse is o- l ,ooo feet (o_loo ," t ;u; t .
WOODLAND SURVEYS
Sihc€ the last comF,lete rooatlarld survey carried out by the Forestry
::nni::ion in_1947, 'iany chadges bave taken p.lace in tbe totaT atea alldcharacter of British woodtand€ anrl, with the er.ception of tiu perioas .over.aby the tlro world 1{ar6, these have piobabty beeh greater aad rnoie rar reachingthaD in any coq'arable rreriod in the hisrory 
"r 
ir* 
""""G. 
-- -
A helf assessnent of prirate uooallanals, concerned soLely with area andphysical  condit ion i .e.  c lassi f icarron, pas carr iear out dur ins t965_67 toenable estimates to be nade of potentiar tau.r p""a".ti"i ]"i io"."".. ,"clanse:-which rEd taken ptace in the area .na conoition .i p"i""t. rooallalrclsaidce 1947. This general  info.matron iF not onty of value to such bodies asprivate woodland oraners associatlons but atso to those connected $Xth theenvlronrnent and plan:ing of the countryside. An up_to_date ."";""r""" ,"Forestry Confiission rrooda yaa ur|jrorec""iins 
";; ;;;";;i;;;#"ff"i:"ffi":".:li,lili".3ill,lff".*u'*
YOODLAND CHANGES 1947-65
I
I
?he brdad changes yhich
Pei iod are ref tected in  Table
When conparing theee f,igures
haye taken ptace in tanland Britain during the
I and Fi.sure I and by county in Table 9i_i.v.the follo\arlng points should be borne ln hind.
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6i. The 1965 Census was based on a 1596 sanple of land area and ljas therefore
not  design€d to supply accurate f igures fot '  regions as smal t  as indiv id-
ual countiesr although the data nas *orked up from a county basis.
t
I
I
I
I
i i .  Due to the s ize of  the sanpler  the 1965 f igures v i l l  be nore accurate
for heavily yooded counties such as susser. or Devon than lightlv I'ooded
counties such as Lincoln or Leicester.
i.ii, The rounding of figures to the neatest thousdd acrea nay accentuate
arly erors of the 1965 data.
iv.  The 1965 Census f isures are not direct ly comParable with those col lected
in 1947 as there has been sone reclaEsif icat ion. Sone of the poorer
Hish Forest crops in 194? were dorngraded to scrub in 1965 and nev
coppice stands ei ther upgraded to High Forest or reclassi f ied as scrub.
The pattern of chanses betl'een the regions is fairlv uniform and the naJor
features are:-
! .  A r* increase in total  wooauand area (Nat ionar f isure is r5%) of
*hich 78ft  is st i l l  in pr ivate omership'  al thoush the Forestrv Comission
has increaseat i ts estate bv 7296 (Fisure 2) '  This increase between
1947-65 iB probably greater than for any period for vhich cotnparable
records are avai lable.
ii. The nost inportadt change i3 the increase in area by 72fr of Forestry
comission Foodlands. Most of this increase is accounted for bv
afforestation of the souihern heaths but a propoftion has resurted from
the acquisition of staldins voods or urProductive (coppice and scrub)
wooalleat fron Private omership nhere o$rers have been unvillins to
undertake replanting themselves. Toodland managed bv the Forestrv
Comission can noY be fourld in every county except London.
Forestry conunission woodland in Lowland Britain includes such ancient
Royal Forests as the New Lorest in Hanpshire and Fot'est of Dean ln
Gloucester'shire. The rest of its estate has been built up through the
steady acquisi t ion of I  a.r ld.
iii. In addition to the large a:rea acquired bv the Foiestry Condission'
there has also been a 61isht increase (3$) in the total Private rood-
lanal area. This increase has occurred in all regions apart from the
Nw where ther€ has been a reduction in total area of private soodland
perhaps to unprocluctive prinate ldooatlanat (coppice and felled) being
acquired by the Forestry Comnission for af forestat ion.
iv. Privqte ldooalland Hish Forest increased bv 193.I thousand acres (31%)
and nolJ occupies 6c4 of the voodland area under private o*n€rshrp'
conifer Hish Forest (CHF) accouts lor l!2.8 thousdd acres of this
increase through afforestation or replaceme-nt of the extensive area of
felled r.oodlahd. The inttotluction of the Dedication Scheme in 1943
encouraged planting and nore intensine nanagedent ol private rood-
lands as a ldhole.
v. The area of sc!'ub dal copPice in private o nership decreaBed bv 46'3
thousalil acres. It is estinated that about 60g6 of such areas tnav be
ut i l isable in  terms of  pulp or  fencins nater ia l  e tc .  A naior
purpose of  the 1951 Act  sas to ensure that  fo l lo l f ing fe l l ing of  nature
stanals the areas Yere not Permitted to lie dererict and so add to the
consialerable existing area of mproductive lanal.
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vi. The eDphasis on the use of conifers
and Forestry Cormission land. The
risen by 251.0 thousand acres (99*)
r isen by only 86- l  t lousand (1496).
for new plant ins on both pr ivate
area of Conifei'High Forest has
while Broadleaf High Forest has
I
CURRENT POSII]ON
Omership
The uoodland area in Lowland Britain occupies fi of tr,e land surfac€,just belos the nat ional averase of BS, and'  al though nost of the Bri t ish
population is concentrated in the South East resiont 16S of the land area
here is under lroodled. Private ownership of lllo.O thousand acres,
accounts for 7895 of the total arear (Table 1 and Figure 2), pelt distributed
throughout tlre regions. Ua'ry of these soodlands ar€ held by individuals
but others are or.ed by companies, local authorities (County Councils,
fater Boards, etc),  or groups of people interested in voodland investment.
37% of the private l.oodland area is l{or.ked under approved manasenent
prescr ipt ion covered by Dedicated or Approyed Woodland Schern€s ( lable 2)
$i th,  again, an even distr ibut ion throughout the regions.
Table 2 Private lloodlands - Progress of Dedicated and Approved lfoodland
Schehes
Region
L965
No. of I AreaEstates I Th acs
$ r97r
No. of I  Area
Estates I rh acs
Yo
( Est)
NW Dedlcated 224
40
53.2 294 59.o
4 .3
264 59.o 33r 6) .3 38
Dedicated 327
125
78.'
32 .6
378
r35
86.o
452 t l r . t )9 \2L.5
SE Dedicated JZ4
223
Bo.2 398 98.9
55.4
547 L 2 6 . 7 26 67L 3Z
sw Dedicated 52L
loo
104 .o
20 .8
697
t05
r30 .5
20.4
b2r r24 .8 Bo2 r5o.9 40
TOTAI,s r ,BB4 42L.6 32 2 ,317 49O.4
I
I
lo
woodland TlTes 11965/671
i. High Forest occupies r1r8.5 thousand acres, 6d of the total woodrand
area, fai.ly evenly distributed throushout the regions of vhich 511.2
thousand acres is conifer Hish roi:est at].d 607.' thousatrd acres is
Broadleaf High Forest.
i i .  Coppice and Scrub.67.4 thousand acres of coppice is recorded' al l
pr ivately osned' of  which 8196 is in the South EaEt resion. The Forestrv
conunission in this region manage about 2.O thousand acres of chestnut
coppice'  c lassi l ied under BHF' grol tn pure on the 'nost sui table soi ls
such as clay with f l ints.  The chestnut copplce indsutryt  rhich is a
relat ively modern onet is pecul iar to this corner of England- These
areas of unworked coppice includ.ing hazel and hornbeamr lor which there
is li-l.tle d.enanal ' a$d tbe relics of the coppice-sith-standards svsten
of manaqement are nolr  mainry classi f ied under the 472.7 thousand acres
of scrub of ehich lBf i  is in the SE region. In the wealden area of the
sE reqion scrub incluales the unproductive and understocked areaE of the
natural har'dwoods.
Age Class Dist r ibut ion
The large post-war p lant ings on both pr iwate and Forestry  Commission
land are ref lecteal  in  F isures 3 and 4 l { i th  2t6 of  High Forest  in  the P'41-6o
I
I
I
class (Tables I and L) evenly distributed between o*ne'ships
it'" a;-t.ilutiot of BttF is unbalanced in the direction of th€
classes with 64S pre 19OI and almost a1l in private omership'
hand' 63* of cHF is post 1940 and nore evenlv divided b€tveen
within reslons.
On the other
I
I
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t
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Oak is the mjor conrponent species in Lowland Britain tith 316'I thousa:rd
acres'  28% of the Hish Forest area'  and is the pr incipal species in the old
broadleaved wooallaats nuch of ehich' though greatlv chansed bv forest nanage-
ment, ,nay have alescenaleal directlv from natural forest. 9oft of oak is in
pr ivate ovnership and i t  is found on the ful l  range of s i tes from the ] ight
and acid rnarginal r  s i tes in the north to the heavy yeald clays in the south'
(Tables 4 and 5'  Fisures 4 ana 5).
Scots anat Corsican pine are the maior conifers and cover Z4O'7 thousand
acres shich is 21% of the Hish Forest area'  and 4?% of CHF. Pines are found
iainly on the infert i le '  nornarly very acidt sands and gravel€ of the
southern heaths. Ovnership is fair ly evenly divided betveen the pr ivate and
Forestry Caamission sectors.
Beech accounts for 1C4 of the High Forest area and 5BS of this is in
private o nership. It has beed the maln species used for planting on the
notor iously i l i f f lcul t  chalk domland si tes often with pine as a rmfse! to
help establ istunent.
Larch, Ions recognised as a general eEtate tinber' fo.tns 96 of the ltigh
Forest area and
Spiuce oceupies only W of the High For:est ar€a tmt alnost 5(,6 of the
acrease (42.o thousand) is in the South lrest region. Noffay is the nairl
spruce in private ovnership but 5096 of the Forestrv Cordj.ssion spruce plant-
ations are sitka and alnost entirely confined to sites over:lying the older
acid rocks of the south-west.
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rother Conifersr are nost iy (8496) in t t re post P.4l  ase classes and the
nain species are lfestern red cedar and t{estern henlock trhich have been used
in the rehabi l i tat ion of,  scrub and coppice woodland.
Incluated in rother Broadleaves'  (82% in pr iwate o*nership) are chestnut '
eln, ornanental trees' etc and the intinate ha.dwood nixtures often assoc-
iate't with shelter and screen vooats and Park stdds o. found in the precincts
of.  the omer's hone.
?B% of both private and Forestrv conmission planting progranftes beteeen
P.4r and P.65 have used conifers and this proport ion 1{as naintained in pr ivate
plant ins during P.71 but has r isen to 94$ on Forestry Connission land
( r a b l e  6 ) .
Tabre 6 Forestry coDhission - Hish Forest Plantings 1965 and l97l
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I
thousand AcreB
Resion
Plantins year 1965 Plantins year 1971
CHF 96 BtlF v" Total CHF $ BI{F Total
NW
E
SE
sw
1 . O
r .8
r .3
r .9
o.r
o.2
o .2
o .2
I . I
2 . O
2 . 1
o.8 o . l
o .2
o .1
o .1
o.9
r .9
2 .6
TOlALS 6.o o .7 9 o.5 ? .o
Product iv i ty of Hish Forest Crops
Usins Yield class (YC = the mxinun nean amual inc'erent attained bv
a giwen species on a giwen site) as arl index of crop productivitYr the tintJer
""i,-" 
p."a""ti"lty o; the existins High For"est is depicted in Table 7 and
sno*s tire superior groyth rates of crols in Forestry Co nission ownership
in a1f regions'  Pr ivate woodlanals of, ten occupv rather better land'  due
perbaps to an appreciation of the inaliiect aalvantages of, anenitv and sport'
i r ran is avalfarre to the Forestrv cornission and' s iven sini lar managenent
t iey *"tro have a comPa.able or higher potent ial  s i te product iv i tY for
ti.ie. g.".tn. Altho;gh private {ootts in t'o{latd Britai'n provide the maln
."".". 
"r 
hardrood tinber' pariicularlv high walue rnature oak' ash' €Int
beech and sycamor€' there has been conparativelv little broadleaved plant-
ing during the past half centurv (onlv 23 ot tor:al BHF is post P'2o) and
tnere is a big groying stock of t rees vhich are past their  pr ime and are
often of rath€r poor quality for timber'
I{OODLA\ID SITE CIASSIFICATION
Conpared l'ith the intensitv of work carrie'I out by the Forestrv
Comnission in ident i fy inq Eoi l  sroups and si te classes in the uplancl areasi
there has been no concentrateat attempt to produce a detailed comprehenstve
si te classi f icat ion for Low]anal Br i tain '  A simple overal l  c lassi f icat ion
has been alrawn up in connection lrith a study of the potential for the use
of hardrood species 
"na 
this' which mav be useful for sone broad nanaserial
purposesr is given iir lable 8.
II
Table 7 Product iv i ty  of  High Forest  Crops
Table B Site Groups
I
I
l
I
I
I
I
t
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
t
Pines ( 6cfr) | 11
Pines (6dl)  |  10
Pines ( 32%) |  r1
spruce (26S) I 12
oak (lcft)
oak (26S)
oat (42%)
oak (37%)
Site Croup Extent Main character ist ics
Shal low
GIeys
2. Loany
Earths
r56
35%
3q
16%
Chalk land scarps and
val ley s lopes,
Cotswolds,  Chir terns,
Dovns and outcrops
Chalk land p lateaux,
DoFns r  Chi l terns!  New
Forest ,  Sayernake,
scattered areas in
Cots*o1ds etc.
Hampshire Basin,
WeaId,  Hereford 
€tc,
Nev Foiest ,  Thet ford,
Branshi l . l ,  Cannock,
Shal lov to calcareous
parent nater ial .
High pH, droushty
and very reedy.
Fert i le ,  no dra inage
required and weedy.
Mainly clays with
impeded drairEge,
sorne sandy soirs
vi th sround-aater.
No dr"ainage required.
Cal luna on bare si tes.
Poor soi l  structure.
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SUIIMARY OF DISCUSSION
I Canpbetl .  The trends d€scribeat may hav€ been reversed sincc 1965r part-
icular ly in the lowlands. In nv experience Plant ing has fal len off
here during the last plant ing season. Rehabi l i tat ion is decreasing
since the scrub clearance grants stopped and the value of agr icul tural
lanal has increaseal to such an €xtent that one has now to consi'ler
$'hether a alerel ict  soocl lani l  should be reclained for agr icuLtural
purposes.
sinpson. some f isures (Jeff ,ers^'  1972) indicate that there has been verv
I i t t le chanse in the pattern in Eastern England since 1965. Much of
the plant ins after 1965 nay be rehabi l i tat ion of feLled coppice and
scrub areas.
Jef fers.  The inforsat ion '  based on a h ighly  b iased sMple rather  than
tota l  wooal land area '  shoes that  changes \ ' |ere nuch snal ler  than
people have been sugsest ing.  I  doubt  whether  cbangeE in the laet
year  or  tFo should be st ressed and we Fhould look at  changes over  a
per iod of  about  5 years.
workman.  Lumping together  a l l  pre- ]9oo oa} ! ,  as i r  F igure J,  nay s ive a
distor ted inpression of  the age-c lass d is t r ibut ion.
Sitnpson. I agree, but we do not have the data to conplete the breakdotn
into twenty year  age c lassesr  I t  is  inpor tant  to  note that  a l l  th is
pre-19oo stock ex is ts .
Davkins.  To what  extent  is  the study of  t iends over  th€ last  JO-4o years
going to belp in  detern in ing what  wi l l  happen as a resul t  o f  changes
in Forestry  Comiss ion pol icy,  because the forner  t rends took p lace
under the pressure and conpuls ion of  the f inancia l  cr i ter ion?
Holnes.  l f  you pro ject  the proport ions of  woodlands in  the var ious coni fer
and broadleaf  catesor ies as at  1965 at  the rate of  p lant ins impl ied,
you wi l l  s€t  a n is leadins p ic ture of  fu ture t iends.  The h igh pro-
por t ion of  coni fers in  Forestry  Condiss ion areas and the laroe area
of  them re lat ive to the tota l  is  a ref lect ion of  the Etrategic  pol icy
of  the Con$niEsion in  bui ld ing up a reserr 'e  of  t inber  for  emargency
purposes and a lso a cont inuat ion of  that  in to the so-cal led connerc ia l
per iod khen Fe p lanted h igh y ie ld in! ,  sof t i ,oods for  mai inud.etur .n on
capi ta l .  In  the lovr lands th is  is  c t lansing because of  the new enphasis
on socia l  and aneni ty  considerat ions and provis ion of  €mploynent ,  and
also because of  the avai labi l i ty  of  land in var ious regions of  the
country.  The Forestry  Conmission,s ne{  p lant ing programes are
concentrated in the uplands and the extension of the coniferous area,
or  of  any Forestry  ComniEsion areas,  in  the lo l { lands of  Br i ta in is
going to be very l in i ted.  Arso,  i t  is  unl ike ly  that  we shal l  be
replac ing the ex is t ing hardwoods by coni fers on a large scale.  Both
in Forestry  Comiss ion p lantat ions and in nany pr ivate p lantat ions
l _  
_Jef fers,  J .N.R.  1972.  Changes in areas of  pr ivate {oodlands in  the
count ies of  Essex aad Suf fo lk .  Nature Conservancy,  Mer lewood Research
and Developnent  Paper no.  12,
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the post  $ar  per iod has seen the doninat ion of ,  the f inancia l  cr i ter ion
to the extent  that  ex is t ing hardwoods of  a l1 categor ies,  inc luding
wh.rt uas once called der.elict {oodland or scrub which conservationists
often regard as of very hish value, were converted to econonic soft-
voods.  the t rends shoyn by the 1947 and 1965 f igures for  the lowlands
are unl ike ly  to cont inue,
Mel lanby.  I t  is  ve iy  inpor tant  to  have an accurate p ic ture of  what  is
occuFing today. ljhat happens in the future *ill depend on policy
and future pro ject ions v i l l  be as accurate as a l1 of  the other  pro-
ject ions that  we nake such as Br i ta in is  need of  physic ians or  of
d i f ferent  k inds of  s tudents I
Peterken.  A b is  chanse in Forestry  Conmission pol icy is  tak ins p lace and
we h.rve detailed inf,o!'nation only to 1955-67. Is there a case for" the
Forestry Comnission to nake a sarnple census progranne which rould
enable t rends to be recognised more quick ly?
Simpson.  Enough return6 are coning in  through the ! ' l in is t ry  of  Agr icu l turet
scrub c learance grantst  and so on and our  Conserwancy of f ices.  I  do
not think that there is any pressing need for an iflnediate census of
hoodlands.
Mel ]anby.  one has to very carefu l  on hov we use sarnples.  The annual  rate
of  hedse renoval  in  Br i ta in as assessed by d i f ferent  orsanisat ions
yar ies b€tween 5oo n i les and lorOOO ni les a year i  these d i f ferences
a1I depend on the sanples *hich vere made. The intormation on
woodlands nust exist sone{here and it should be possible to keep it
up to date.
Holmes.  The Forestry  ComnisEion annuaL reports  g ive actual  areas of  land
in various categories both as an armual achievernent and as an
ai td i t ion to the nat ional  to ta l .  For  the p. ivate sector  ve can onlv
relate to nanased noodlands and additions to that total.
workman. Trends in fo.estry are onl.y in'portant over a lonser period' stlch
as 10 years.  I f  assessed annual ly  they coutd be werv n is leading.
Jef fers.  Af ter  the 1947 census,  there uas an at tenpt  to  Bainta jn data
froD regular sources' including ptanting grants and felling llrants'
for about lo years. There was also an attempt to keeP the census
up-to-c late by a ro l l ins census tak ins ] / lo th of  the countrv at  a t ine
so that  once in 10 y€ars the whole country would be covered.  Nei ther
worked and the Comniss ion decided that  an inventorv of  our  soodlandst
s inple basis '  uas only eor th at tenpt inq once every 20 vears
Parker-Jerv is .  One yearrs p lant ing programe can be l { iped out  by the
act iv i t ies of  v i ld l i fe  and stat is t ics of  one year  therefore can be
conplete ly  inaccurate due to natura l  causes.  They l { i l l  not  be
recorded accurate ly  in  the pr ivate sector  or  an)vhere e lse.
Mr. Sinpson indicated tlEt dedication substantially increased
productivity in the private sector. That being so, Itould he not
agree that  s tabi l i ty  in  forestry  has been brought  about  to a very
large extent  by dedicat ion.  What  is  the Treasury at t i tude to the
approach that  says rse are going to support  an uneconomic crop?
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Sinpson.  I  hear t i ly  endorse cont inui ty  ehich is  the najor  basis  of  the
Approved Plan but I cannot ansl/er for the Treasurl.
Holnes.  Th€ at t i tude on dedicat ion has been that  one shoutd requi re the
production of a nerchantable crop $hich can contribute to the econony
and can be used by industry in r.turn for the grant offered. The
covernment  at t i tude,  the Treasury at t i tude and the pr inc ip le sder_
ly ing the dedicat ion schede up to the present  t ime is  conce.ned
with growing pood for the nation. Hov nuch rnoney the omer nakes
is h is  business.
Parker-Jetris. fhe national forest body, th€ Forestry Connission, are not
going to replace pre- I86l  hardsoods wi th anyth ing but  the equiwat€nt
in due course,  so that  they are conmit t ing thenselves to a i  ucconomlc
crop in ihe current  c l rcumstances.  How do you equate the pas!
pr inc ip le,  rh ich a l lowed soneth ing which n ight  show sone prof i t ,  to
absolute cer ta inty  on presdt  tcrms of  to ta l  toss?
Holnes.  I t  has been argued in the past  that  i f  a  pr ivate owner ptants a
low y ie ld ing species he should not  get  a grant  becal rse he rs  not
growrnS nuch!  That  wae r rong th ink ing.  I t  has h is  atec is ion that  he
should plant this species and his reasons r.ere often very conplex and
,nay }laee included arleni ty, sporting and euen Fildlife conseruation.
For  the futur€,  the appropr iate leve1 of  grant  for  var ious caregor les
of planting, *here perhaps the reasons for planting are not concerneat
wi th Food product ion for  inatustry ,  is  a por i t ica l  issue.
Forhan. Defining productivity sinply in terns of quantity of tirnberproduced is  a very dange.ous uay of  t reat ing the subject .  rhe dedi_
cat ion schene has great ly  realuceat  proaluct iv i ty  f " " . .  conservat ion
point  of  v iew becauEe i t  has got  r id  of  a l l  these interest jhd e^r , th
areas h ishly  product ive of  r l i rdr i fe  and converted th;  i . . ; ' : . ; ; ; . ; " ,
uhich inproved econonic proaluctivj.ty but rettuceal uildlife
product iv i ty .
Holmes.  T inber  product ion a ins are not  necessar i ly  antagonist ic  to  e i ld_t i fe  conservat ion a ims.  The Dect icat ion Sctreme nas proauceo woca-LanOslr j th  a d iyer ,e i t ) ,  o f  species,  age c lasses and st ructure because of
the differ€nt objectiwes of owners and their different idea$ aoourp r o f i t .
Forman.  f  ao not  cr i t ic iz ing the Oedicat ion Schehe,  but  drawing at tent j .onto the fact  that  i t  is  very a langerous to t reat  product iv i t ;  onryfron the point of view of tinber produceat tecau." 
"rr 
tho.3e orner
values,  yh ich re rate very h ighty,  can , " "e.  t .  q""" t i f i "a  
. " " , r "o." ryin terns of  money.  Who is  going to a lec ia le the exact  object lwes offorestry  act iwi t ies,  how wide v i l l  these object ives Ue I " t ,  no,  tar1s conservation and a,nenity going to play a part and how far isgoyernnent  noney,  in  the form of  grants,  goiDg to b€ nnde avai labteto assiEt in these Fider objectives 
"na 
.ot oiry th" ;;;;"; 
""",.,,.ob ject ive?
Canpbell. There is Do r€ason rly the Dedication Scheme shou_rd nor nawe
wlder  pol icy to imptement .
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l l r ight .  Because of  the f , inancia l  ernphasis of  the past  fe l {  years ndrasenen! ,
lnc luding rehabi l i ta t ion of  soods,  has been concentrated on the
Iarger yoods. Small woods, yhich are of such great ilrportance tor
conserwation, are falling further and further behind, very ruch as in
the rest  of  industry  where the large operat ion is  tending to prosper
at  the expense of  the snal l  one.
Peterken. The ]arger a wood the Eore like1y it is not to be under sone
forn of coppice stnrcture or ita derivatives. Conve.sely, the snatler
vood the more likely it is to have something like the original
coppice nanagement systed. I uould say that the larser the rood
the more ] ike ly  t t  is  to  be economical ly  nanaged.
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J.A.  Spencer
Forest  Manasement Div is ion '  Forestry  Comiss ion
INTRODUCTION
The Forestry  coi l l 'n iss ion operates in  tFo d is t inct  but  c lear ly  rc lated
! /ays.  In  the f i rs t  p lace '  i t  is  the Forest  Author i ty  and as such i t  is
responsib le anong other  th inss for  implenent ins les is lat ion (Dainry conc€rn-
ins pr ivate woodlands and p ldt  heal th) ,  for  un. ler tak ins or  a id ins r€search '
and so on.  The cunent  act iv i ty  re l rard ing e ln d isease i l lust rates several
aspects of  th is  ro le.  Secondly,  the Comission is  the nanager of  the
Nat ionat  Porestry  Enterpr ise ad i t  is  i ts  nanagement pol ic ies and pr ior-
i t ies in  th is  ro le yhich are the subject  of  th is  paper.
There are one or  two def in i t ions which,  a l thol rsh fani l iar  enough to
foresters,  i t  n ight  be helpfu l  to  establ ish a l  th is  ear ly  s tage of  the
Synposium- A d ic t ionary def in i t ion of  forestry  is  , , the ar t  and sc ience of
forest ndagenentrr. Forests may ba manageal for a variety of purposes and
i t  is  to  nobody's  benef i t  for  t r forestry f l  to  be associated in  the publ ic
n ind exclus ively  wi th the s ins le purpose of  economic t imber product ion,
usuat ly  in  the sonewhat  unat t ract ive l ight  of  comf lerc ia l  explo i ta t ion in
thc case of  ex is t ins woodland or  uni form coni ferous af forcstat ion in  the
case of  our  denuded uplands.  This has come about  because of  the carcum-
stanccs in  Br i ta in dur ins the last  50 yearsr  produced by centur ies of
forest  c learanc€ and tvo shat ter ing wor la l  t {ars.  Even in these c i r  cun-
stances,  or  perhaps especia l ly  in  these c i rcmstances,  forest  malagerneu!
is  conservat ion!  that  is ,  
" the wise use of  natura l  resources ' r .  I t  neans
restor ing tost  forest  cover  wi th benef i ts  to  soi l  conservat ion,  to  wi td-
life conserwation and to landscape, and groying tinber crops
able resource.  Indeed in nost  forest  serv ices in  the ror ld ,  inctual ing
our o l {n,  i t  is  no accident  that  the senior  professional  of f icers are g iven
the t i t le  of  Conservator .
The demnds p laced on the forest  vary wi th t ime.  In tsr i ta in srnce
the Conquest they hawe ranged fron fuelwood and grazins, through hunting
and the chaser coppice for  local  needs,  charcoal  for  snel t i rs ,  t inber  for .
the navy and cover ts  for  spor t ingr  to t inber  for  the ,n ines a_nd t inber  for
pulpr  wi th a nore recent  movement towards forests for  wi ld t i fe  and now
forests for  people.  The forester ,  faced wi th the task of  manasine a
particular Jorest, is given objects of nanagenent by the osner or his
representat iyes and advisers.  Depending on the omer,s c i rcumstdces lne
pr inc ipal  object  nay be,  for  exahple,  to  bui ld  up the naxinum reserve of
capi ta l  wi th the min imun anount  of  expendi ture or  to  prov ide the best
spor t ing.  EquaI Iy  i t  tnay be to t raale as prof i tably  as possib le by growing
specia l  crops for  specia l  narkets.  In  pract ice i t  is  l ike ly  to be a
nixtu.e of  objects y i th  d i f ferent  pr io t l i t ies.  I t  is  the same in the
nat ional  forest  estate.  The nat ion is  the ornei ,  Menbers of  par t ianent
are the ovnerrs representat ives and the l rovernm€nt  of  the day provides the
er .ocut ive and f inancia l  advisers eho f ranie the objects of  nanasenent ,
These objects of  manasenent  are current ly  under rev iey.  In  December t9ZO,
it was armounced that the forestry Ministers were to re-exanine various
aspects of  forest  pol icy,  inc luding the return on publ ic  noney invested in
forestry ,  and the resul ts  of  th is  rev ien are expecteal  th is  year .
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OBJMTS OF MANAGEMEAIT
In the neani iDe the Cotrmiss ion 's  obiec is  of  nanagebent  renain as
publ ished in 1961 t {hen the Conniss ion 's  pol icy vas stated as fo l lows:-
i .  To increase the prodrrct ion of  v .ood as a raw tnoter ia l  for  industrv
by extending the area of  thei r  forests at  a s teady rate '  in  accord-
ance r i th  sound land use:  anal  by making each forest  as product ive
a s  p o s s i b l e .
ii. t{ithin the tinits set by thei.r other objectives to manage the
forest  estate as prof i tably  as possib le.
i i i .  To provi . lo  employment  in  rura l  areas '  especia l ty  those most  af fected
by a lepopulat ion,  and in so doing to minta in a sk i l led labour force '
iv .  To help in  nainta in ing an ef f ic ient  home t imbcr  t rade.
v,  To g ive due at tent ion to the aesthet ic  and protect ivc ro les of  rhe
forest  ancl  to  encourage opeD ai r  recreat ion.
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To foster industrial and sociaL developlrenl ancitLarv to forestrv'
To encourage tha orc ler ly  devclopnent  of  pr ivate forestrv  and
speci f ica l ly  to  ass is t  in  creat in0 condi t ions ]n which produce f rom
pr ivate as wel l  as Conmission forosts can bc nrarketed to b 's t
thus the Pr inary ani l  secondarv objecxs of  nanagement can be ident i f ied
as t imber pro i luct ion '  la .dscape ananirv '  wi ld l i fc  conservat ion and recreat ion '
For  sone purposes i i  is  convenier t  to  consic ler  thesc as the 
' t inberrand the
'non- t inber '  benef i ts  of  forest  nanage,nent .  Whi ls t  ary forest  is  bet ter
ihan no forest in so far as it wirr satisfY at least sotlle denrands '
obviousry there are conf l ic ts  bet l reen these act iv i t ies and i t
is  impor lant  to  recognise them before determin ins pr ior i t ies in  achiev ino
the objects o i  nanagement.
In f ,orest  conposl t ion (choice of  species and ct is t r ibut ion of  age
classes)  the conf l ic t  between ihe t inber  and non_t inber  benef i ts  is  a con-
f l ic t  betveen uni forn i ty  and d ivers i tv .  Concentrat ion on the growth and
barvest ing of  t ihber  crops tends towards uni formi ty  of  species and age
classes.  Taken to extrenesr  econonic t inber  product ion leads to a coni f -
erous monocul ture wi th large areas of  even-aged p lantat ions '  whlch are
Iess expensiwe to et tabl ish and to harvest ,  and are noro easi l )  m'keted-
On the other  hand,  1r  is  a fcature of  th is  coni l ic t  ihat  neasures desisned
to increase c l ivers i tv  tend to favour a l l  the non_t inber  benef i ts ,  that  isr
landscape and wi ld l i le  conserv, t ion and spor t ing and recreat ion '  Ho{evar t
{hen a1l  act iv i t ies are consia lereal ,  i t  becones c lear  that  there is  usual lv
more d i rect  conf l l . ic t  bet ! 'een indiv idual  non- t imber act iY i t ies Lhan betFeen
any one of  then and t inber  product ion.  Of  course there ar€ specia l
except ions to th is  generat isat ion '  for  example '  h igh deer populat ions danage
trees and reduce t imber productron.
In at tempt can be n. rde to resolve these coDf l ic ts  bv separat in !  the
di f ferent  act iv i t tes in to vai rer t ight  cot(p. r ' tnents.  I t  has been suggested
that  there shoula l  be conplete separat ion in to e i ther  r industr ia l '  or
ianeni ty '  forcsts '  but  th is  can be an extravagant  solut ion which rs
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unreal is t ic  and restr ic t ive.  Al ternat ive ly  some forrn of  nul t ip le use can
be at tempted.  This tern should be t reated { i th  care,  but  the concept  is
fami l iar .  l lo*ewer!  any r ig id solut ion has i ts  dangers.  I f  re  are to t ry
and mainta in the qual i ty  of  l i fe  in  these cro*ated iEtands,  sone pract ica l
conp.omrse is  necessary.  None of  our  fo iests should be a l l  factorv or  a l l
publ ic  open space or  nul t ip le use 
€ver l rhere a l l  the t ide.
The Fo.restry  ConmissioD .eco0njses thai ,  forest  nanageoer j t  fusr  De
f lex ib le.  1t  is  essent iar  to  avoiat  ext remes and to kcep a l t  the opt ions
open i f  forest  nanagenent  is  to  evolve to neet  changing denands and pr ior-
i t ies in  d i f ferent  p laces and at  d i f ferent  per iods.  We know that  t ree
grovihg is  a lonl l - term business and we know that  dehands change,  not  onty
the clenands for variow non-tinbe!. benefits but also the inatustrial demands
for  t imber.  In  terns of  forest  conposi t ion,  for  example,  th is  neans that
i t  is  inpor tant  to  avoid those e{ t remes of  ptantat ion layoutr  choice of
specles and ase c lass d is t r ibut ion that  make i t  d i f f icu l t ,  i f  not  inpossib le!
to adspt  to  changing objects of  nanagement.  Fur ther ,  i t  is  ve l l  understood
that  a desree of  habi tat  d ivers i f icat ion is  h ighly  desl rable,  a l though
the ahount  wi t l  depend upon the pr ior i t ies in  a par t icutar  forest .  I r rdeed
by Eakins imglmt ive use of  f r inges,  wetrands,  rocky outcrops and other
areas re lat ive ly  unproduct ive of  t imber,  there can be a great  galn rn non_
t inber  benef i ts  r i th  . l i t t te  toss of  t imber rewenue.
Sin i lar ly  ahen consider ing forest  act iv i t ies v i th in the nat ional
torest  estate i t  ls  inpor tant  to  avoict  ext iene denahds!  These can be
accotnnodated e lsewhere by people and bodies wi th d i f fereht  objects of  nan_
al lement .  For  exanple,  \ .h i1e the spor t ing possib i l i t ies of  our  forests
should no doubt  be explo i ted,  spor t ing nanagenent  involv ins in tensrve
rear ing,  t { i th  a l l  e lse suboral inate to th is  object ive,  *ot r ld  not  bepossib le.  Asain to take a wi td l i fe  conservat ion exampte,  a n" ; " " "  .u . . " r r "
of nationaT status pou.l d be berter nanaged by the Nature Conse.yancy.
Other  exanples are euggesteat  by nanes l ike Vhipsnad€,  I {oburn and Long]eat ,
or  Bat tersea Park,  Hampsteaat  I teath anat  Southenal .  The Forastry  CoMiss ion
1s more proper ly  concerned wi th tess specia l isect  a lenancls and in par t icutar
l { i th  act iwi t ies conpat ib le wi th the forest  envi rorment .  The reDarnrng
confr ic ts  can nost ly  be resolved by zoning in  space and in t ine.
the pr inc ipal  objects of  manasemenr are t imber product  ion,  landscape
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adeni ty ,  wi ld l i fe  conservat ion and recrcat ion,  anal  the next  s tage is  to
consicter  the management pot ic ies and pr io j . i t ies in  ,nore cteta i t .  : l . inberproduct ion is  the subject  of  another  session,  so tet  i f  suf f ice toquote f rom a recent  F inancia l  T ihes:
' r . . .  There is  no d i f f icu l ty  whatsoever in  narket ino tbe t inber
avai lable s idce present  outpur  meets l i t r le  more t r , "n Bfr  or  ar i ta inrs
tota l  requi renents of  t inber ,  pulp anat  paper.  The rest  has to be
inpor ted at  a present  cost  of ,  the balance-of-payments ot  sone
A75O,OOO,OOO a year ,  nakins i t  the four th targest  i tem of  the rnpor tb i11.  Moreover,  even wi th the sharp expansion in  product ion which
l ies ahead,  the hone suppl ies wi I I  s t i l t  .n ty  meet ;  at  best ,  2096 of
our  re l lu l renents by the end of  the century.  Ancl  the forecas!  Dy thatt ine is  that  wor ld t inbe.  suppl ies l { i l r  be a good deal  shor . ter  and
nore expensiwe that then are today. There is a growrns
markei for all nate.ials i! the sectors in Fhich forcst o,"rers halre
an interest  and there is  no real  danger of  too nuch af forestat ron
tak ins p lace in  Br i ta in-  1f  anyth ing,  severe shor tages are possib le,
f o r c i n g  u p  w o r l d  p r t c e s .  
. . . "
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I t  is  worth point ing out  that  forest  management in  general  benef i ts
f rom the d isc ip l ine of  groFing t ree crops and harvest ing t inber '  The necd
Jor a businerslike managernent structure assists the achieve(ent ot the
other  object ives '  dd the sat is fact ion of  achiev ing tangib le a ins at t racts
a qual i ty  of  s taf f  which is  nore capable ot  managing the non-t inber  act iv i -
ties effectively. Irr addition the enplovnent of forest workers F'kes the
al l  inpor tant  local  comnunj ty  no.e wiable a l l  the vear  round'
A landmark in the f'rrtheranca of the non-timber objectiYes was the
fornat ion in  1970 of  a snal l  Conservat ion e ' I  Recreat ion Branch in the
Comniss ion 's  l leaalquar ters.  I ts  responsib i l i t ies inc lude aI l  aspects of
policy anal planning for recreation and landscape anenitY! and for the
conservat ion and contro l  o f  wi ]d] i fe .
LANDSCAPE AMENITY
The Iandscape anst i ty  obiect ive 'as great ly  ass is ted by the Comissionts
decis io(  in  1964 to reta in Miss sv lv ia Crose's  serv ices as consul tant
lanctscape archi tect .  Everv year  s t re v is i ts  d i f ferent  forests and her  suid_
a " c e  r r a s  r r e " n  l n v a l u a b l e .  T h i s  v e J r  w e  p r o p o s e  r o  i n r e n s i f y  t h e  
i r d i n i n g
of  our  s taf f '  especia l l t  forest  of f icers,  Iand agents and c ivr l  enqlneers '
i '  i r ' .  
"pptu" i " t lon 
and solut ion of  landscape problems'  This has a h ish
p. l " t l t " - " .u  the benef i ts  v i t l  accrue to v i ld l i fe  con5ervat ion as l l fe l l '
In  par t icu lar  the Comniss ion has recent lv  and publ ic ly  s tated that
sreater  eophasis wi l l  be g iven to mt i in ta in ing the woot t land 
character  of  the
iount"v. iae par t icu lar lv  in  the south of  Ensland'  I t  has been recosnised
i t ' " i  t "  t r t i " -  
" "0 
in  cer ta in of  the Conniss ion 's  {oodlands the maintenance
" i - i t " "o i " " t  
species '  where sv lv icu l tura l lv  th is  ls  possib le '  is  an
essent ia l  par t  of  the lanalscape'  The form of  management necessary 
may
enta i l  the lengthening of  ihe rotat ion for  broadleaved t reesr  t 'he 
nore
graalual  replacenent  of  these otner  t rees wi th broadleaved species somet imes
nixeat  v i th  coni fers as a nurse '  or  the retent ion of  sone scrub 
areas '  r rThe
;il.t;;'"i;;" comissioners is to perpetuate bv active nanasenent 
the
t iv ins character  of  the woodlan ' l  i "nAscape for  fu ture generat ions 
to enjovrr '
t r r is  r ras a sreat  s isn i f icance for  l { i ld l i fe  conservat ion as l {e l t  as for
landscape amenl tY.
RF€REATlON
The forest  recreat ion pol icv has a lso been restated in  the last  vear
o r  s o .  I n  s e n e r a l  i t  i s  t h e  c o m i s s i o n ' s  p o l i c v r " "  t o  d e v e l o p  
t h e  ' J n i q u e
r e c r e a t i o n a ] f e a t u r e s a n d P o ' e n t i a l o f i t s f o r e s t s l p a r t i c u l a r l y q h e r e i h e y
are reaat i ly  accessib le to Iarge numbers of  v is i tors f ron tbe hajor  c i t ies
; ;  i ;1 i ; ; ;  centres.  t t r is  wi l l  be done in conforn i tv  wi th the 
contn iss ion s
;;;.;;;;;;"-""' and obligations and {ithin the rimitations inposed b} lts
pr imarv 
" t :ect ive 
of  t i tnber  product ion '  The coruniss ion v i l l  ensure that
such development  a loes not  danage the forest  envi ronment  or  conf l ic t  
i th
i ts  conserw,Lt ion. i r
othe. features of this conprehensive recreation policy are relevant 
to
vildlife conservation. For exainple, the Comnission r{il1 Piepare Conser'vancv
Recreat ion Plans and in the process i t  wi l l  consul t  the Nature Conservancv
and other  bodies '  such as Countv Natura l is ts '  Tr 'usts '  which hava 
an
i"i"t."a i" the rnanase,nent of the torests in the different regions' 
To
p". i . . t  tn"  rorest  envi ronment '  access e i l l  be subiect  to  the Comniss ionrs
iv.i.*. 
".u 
the resular use of forest roads for recreational purposes bv
o"iv.tu ..t. l.ilI be prohibited' In particular it is the Cot$lission's
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pol icy to encourage the wia lest  use of  i ts  forests for  educat ional  purposes
ana t i re  s tuoy of  natura l  h is torv-  Such seneral  use e i l l  be l ree of  charse
providei t  that  no specia l  fac i l i t ies ar€ requi red '  1n cer ta in c i rcmstances
i t re wr i t ten author i ty  of  Conservators mav be needed'  for  e latnple '  to
erect  a h ide to photosraph a nest ins b i rd '  to  d is  soi l  p i ts  or  to  col lect
but ter f l ies or  other  insects.  This is  1{here recreat ion and v i ld l i fe  conser_
vat ion neet .  Several  Forest  In fornar ion Centres dd wi ld l i fe  nuseuns have
been openeal .  Observat ion posts s i teal  in  s t rategic  posi t ions for  wr tchin!
and photo l i raphing wi tc l l i fe  have proved imensely popular .  school  ch i ldren
who have been rounal  a Forest  (Nature)  Tra i l ,  o f  which there are now about
2OO, return at the weekends with their parents. In fact' school parties
v is i t  forests in  increasing numbers and nany School  Forest  Plots are nain-
ta ined by rura l  schools.
I{ILDLIFD CONSERVAT]ON
wi ld l i fe  conseryat ion i tse l f  has a lways had a h igh pr ior i ty  atnong
foreste.s.  Forestry  t ra in ing has an ecological  background and many indiv i -
duals are draen towards forestry  as a career  because of  thei r  in terest  in
wi ld l i fe  and the countrys ide.  Wi ld l i fe  nanagenent  in  the Comission 's
forests has i ts  roots in  the prevent ion of  danage to t rees,  and in the
last  few years there hawe been sone important  changes in the organisat ion
of  th is  wor 'k ,  Many of  the e leven Conseryancies now have a Conservat ion or
wi ld l i fe  Forester ,  that  is ,  a  t ra ined t 'orester  on a tour  of  specia l  dut ies
concerned not  only  Yi i th  the protect ion of  p lantat ions,  but  a lso $ i th conser-
vat ion and the wi ld l i fe  aspects of  recrcat ion.  The work of  tha va-r rous
trappers,  and sta lkers has been rewieved:  thei r  dut ies and deploy-
tnent  ha1ie been rev ised and thei r  t ra in inq in tensi f ied.  They have been
regarded as Rangers and Senior  Rangers and there are near ly  3OO of  then.
In addi t ion there are a few highly  sk i l led and exper ienced Head Rangers
$hose dut ies are s imi lar  to  those of  the Wi ld l i fe  Foresters.  These arrange-
ments permi t  greater  f lex ib i l i ty  of  controt  and ensure an even rnore specia-
l ised approach to the chdging problens of  forest  protect ion,  conservat ion
anct  wi ld l i f€  nanagement.  They have the addcd advantage of  fur ther  spreading
understanding and pract ica l  exper ience throughout  the Comission at  a t ine
vhen the s igni f icance of  th is  aspect  of  forest  managen. lnt  is  incrcdsins.
The Codmission implenents a. l l  en l ightened wi lc l l i fe  pot icy which conta ins
f ive inpor tant  prov is ions.  F i rs t ,  the t rees must  be protecteal ,  but  i t  is
real ised that  to ta l  prevent ion of  danage is  an inpract ica l  a in.  I t  is  vor th
e 'nphasis lnq that  the approach is  crop protect ion not  poputat ion controt .
Secondly,  when contro l  has to be exerc ised to protect  rhe t rees or  neigh-
bour ing cropE and stock,  i t  nust  be sel -ect ive and carr icd out  humanely.
The Comission a ins to lead the way in th is  f ie ld:  i t  p ioneered r l le
select iye contro l  o f  deer  by r i f le  sboot ins f rom high seats i  i t  banned
the g in t rap in  adwance of  leg is lat ion.  Thi rdty ,  harntess aninars j  sucn
as the badger,  nust  not  be nolested by forest  s taf f ,  spor t ing tenants or
others.  Fourth ly ,  rare aninals ,  such as the p ine marten,  nust  be protecteal
and encouraged.  F i f thry,  specia l  tneasures nrust  increasinsty be taken to
reta in and create sui table habi tats  to mainta in a d iwers i ty  of  $ i1dt i fe .
where there is  sone par t icu lar  and imporbant  conservat ion in terest ,  i t
is  the Comissionis  pol icy to co-operate wi th the Nature Conservancy!  e i iher
by d isposins of  reserves to the Conservancy or  by ra4agement asrcement .  The
Cot in iss ionrs forests conta in seweral  Forest  Nature Reserves and Si tes of
Specia l  Scient i f ic  In terest .  t tany reserves of  tocal  inpor tance have been
handed over  under l icence for  managenent  by such bodies as County
Natura l is tsr  Trusts.  Sone other  s i tes are nanaged in conjunct ion t { i th  local
I
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societ ies or  by the Forestry  Conniss ion i tse l f .  In  a1l  sone 8r0OO hectares
of  Comiss ion land are under specia l  nanagement for  conservat ion purposes.
In addi t ion there is  c lose co-operat ion v i th  local  Natura l  History
Societies and other bodies arrd individuals conceined eith conseivation-
coEnission forests prowide facirities lor research on rildlife and cons€r-
vation by nany individul research rorkers fron the uniwersities and
colleses. Horever it is inportant to stress that the or'dinary $oods and
forests prov ide an invaluable sanctuary for  ord inary l { i ld l i fe .  Forests
cor /er  a l { ide range of  so i l  types and d i f ferent  habi tats t  and vhen every
year so nuch of  the countrys ide becomes increasingly  inhospi tabler  the
forests have been descr ibed as r re€ervoi rs  of  wi ld l i fer r  becaus€ nost
specles o l  our  f lora and fauna have noodland or ig ins or  af f in i t ies.
The Conln lss ion has re lat ive ly  s 'nal1 land hold ins5 in  the lo t { lands '
but  they are non€ the less iBportant  for  that .  I  be l ieve that  the
comission has forward lookins poricies and 1 think that the priorities
are fairly vell adjBtedr althougb I realise that there is scope fo.
discussion on this point. Yhat is inportant is that the nachinerv exists
ins ide the Conniss ion for  posi t ive p lanning and consul tat ion and that  the
comiss ion is  ve l l  equipped to impletnent  any nanasement decis ions.
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THE PRIYATE OIfllER
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M.T. Rogers
Forestry Consultant (Forest Advisory services)
h'HY AI\ID I{HERE
B5% of post-war plantlng in Ensland and la]es has been the reforestar:ion
of  e i ther  recent ly  fe l1ed woodland or  areas of  scrub le f , t  dere l ic t  a f ter  the
fe l l ings in  the wars.  This cont inui ty  of  foreet  in  most  cases be
at t r ibuted to character is t ics of  geographyr  topography and geology l " le ighted
by conside!'ations of finance, sporting and anenity.
Cont inui ty  a ids coreervat ion *h ich is  a lso f requent ly  considered both
by the ovner and by the forester, In the counties surroundins Huntinsdonshire
re have voods nanaged wi th specia l  account  taken of  thei r  beet le populat ions,
thei r  but ter f l ies,  thei r  associated f ish ing,  the ground f lora and fauna and
badgers and for .es in  par t icu lar .  Leicestershi re would be a barren looking
couty wi thout  i ts  fox cover ts ,  and b i rds inc ludins nat ive species such as
the heron and imigrants such as the pheasant .  On nany local  estates
the keeper is  c loser  to the ome.rs hear t  than is  the forester ,  and a lso
has a greater  in f luence on tbe ovnerrs pocket .  A 'shoot ,  may
ol{n entertainnent and affords the opportunity to act as host and enjoy
reciprocal  hospi ta l i ty ,  or  i t  can be 1et  at  5 l  an acre per  armun on the wood-
land and a lnost  t I  on the agr icu l tura l  land.  The lat ter  rent  is  a a l i rect
resul t  o f  the yoodlands Fhich g iwe body to the 'shoot , .  I f  these f isures
are compared y i th  the average t inber  receipts on Estates south of  the border ,
they represent  about  8096 of  the outsoinss.  woods apparent ly  lose 
€1.8Op
per acre per  annum (Lorra in-Smith,  1969).  Uhere uooat lands are assesseal
under Schedule D these outgoings may be offset against other inco,ne and the
amended net return for the average ouner rises to a t4S profit on out-
goings.  This f igure is  der ived f rod the accounts for  a s inste year  and
does not  take compound interest  on establ ishnent  costs in to account .
Horever ,  the Tax Inspectors do requi re woods to be prof i t  or ientateal  before
they sill accept assessment on Schedule D. These figures nay appear renote
fron Bany of the stimuri shich encourage the establishnent of wooc[and,
such as aneni ty ,  landscape,  arbor icu l ture,  kudos,  publ ic  and pr ivare
recreat ion,  the joy of  pract is ins s i lv icut ture and the salwins of  a
conscience st r icken by the endless removal  of  hedgerow t rees,  but  the
econonics of voodland ownership is a fundare.tat consicleration and cotours
eYery decis ion.
Between the lrars covernnents, or some of them, urged the privare grower
to p lant .  Af ter  the 1919-1945 responarear  and p lated s ix  t ines
the acrease in the decade 1957/66 coll|pared sith the period 1910,/19.
Grants were larger  in  the post-Wor ld l {ar  2 per iod but  s t i t l  onty represeat
sode 1596 of  the e€tabl ishnent  cost  ani l  even these are taxable.  lae
Dedicat ion Schetne and,  to a lesser  extent ,  the Approved l {oodlands Scheme
tnust  be credi ted as being a d i rect  encouragedent  to the pr ivate orner  to
plant. The pla.ting and managedent grants anal scrub ctearing grants rn the
ear ly  days were a l l  appreciated.
Under the Dedicat ion Schene assis tance could be e i ther  under Basis t .
25% of  rhe approved costs,  or  Basis I I ,  wbere grants n isht  y ie lat  as nuch
as 40% of  the cost .  The lat ter  a lso avoided sone of  the book-keeprrs
involved under Basis I .
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If l{e contemplate the land here, heavy clay and traditionally forest
Iand because i t  vas too di f f icul t  to *ork for agr icul tur€, the t*o l rchools
of forester wi l l  d iscuss the respect j .ve Deri ts of plant ing ei ther Corsicd
pine or oak. The econodist *i1l haye Iittle difficulty in recoErendins
The finar iten in considering the stiDuli for planting is the revenue
obtainable fron forest produce including saw naterial for the Estate
Sami l l  and i ts  subsequent  sale or  estate use '  pulpwood'  ch ipwood'  uood
yoo1,  p i t  wooal  r  carcassingt  sawlogs and veneer t imb€r.
In lowland Bri taln,  even excluding the less fert i le sande, the thin
chalk soils and rocky areas such as the l{orked ironstone tlill a.d Dale randsr
only poplar on suitable soils can approach the ealaring rat€B of agriculture.
The Governtnent consider that inporting 9Cr96 of our timber requirelnents has
an adverse effect on our Balance of Payments and this and associated benefits
have led the State to encourage a healthy United Kingdon forest industry,
ewen if the earnins .ates of forestry do not reach those ln other industries.
one stinulus to private ,oodland ovnership operates through the asseasment
of Estate Duty. Land' on which trees groy has a 4596 allowance on its value'
and the value of timber is not taken into account when asa€ssing the rate
of Estate Duty. A EiIIion pounds yorth of noney would attract maxlnun
Estate Duty at ?q' 64 on the first tSoo'ooo and 7t( on the balanc€(€3o9,?5o on first t5oo,ooo + rl75,ooo on balanc€ = f,684 '7501 but tloo'ooo
of land and S9OOrOOo of groying tiBber has its rate based only upon the
Iand value of glOO'OOo. The rate levied on the g9OOrOoO of t imber ie lower '
and this lattrer duty need trot be paid until the tinber is actuallv felled
and sold. If the beneficiary should di€ befor€ aII Estate Duty on the
tinber has been paid' the outstandins d€bt is Yaived. lt i5 iq)ortant to
agree the value of t inbet 'L ' i th the tax authori t ies as the sum due i3
calculated at the t ine of acquisi t ion and subsequent voluhe and valu€
increnent is not tared.
The fo!'estry finance conpanies haYe helped |Iany of their clients to
pass on a greater proportion of their vealth to their dependants rather
than to the government' and at the same tine have encouraged the planting
of larse wooal land acreases. Much of this pldt ing is in the uplands.
There high rainfall favour"s species vhich mture rapidlv' and poor agrtc-
urtural soirs' while still capable of producing forest-cropsr are far
cheaper to acquire than in the lo*lands and the larger individuar blocks
of land *hich resutt give economies in fencing costs; management and
harvest ing. These less fert i le soi ls give slolY rates of *eed groYth and
the decrease in conpetition gives cbeaper establishnent l{ith a lover
figure to attract codpolmd interest during the rotation than on nost
Iosland si tes.
Protection is a broad subject enconPassing the encouragement of, wood-
land establishnent, the provision of shelter for stock' pr'ivacy' inprowed
vater catchrnent and control of erosion' mitigation of the adverse effects
of pol lut ionr including industr ial t  v isual and noise pol lut ion'  and
general  moderat ioh of the less desirable aspects of the cl ihate.
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The sitins of the {oodland folloFs fron the prine motives for ite
establishment. These may be good access to public roads and local
narkets,  cheap establ ishment  and favourable gror ing condi t ions '  a  sui t -
able conf igurat ion and locat ion for  a shootr  a barr ie .  between the house
and sone undesi rable feature such as a notot ray '  an a i r  base'  the br ick
vorks or the east vind' around ttle reservoir' on sand dunesr where the
Hair  s t reak but ter f ly  wi l l  be at  hone or  where noth ing e lse e i l l  f lour ish.
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IJHAT AI\'D I'HICH
Having decided to establ ish a l {ood, the forest nanager corsider"s
quest ions of c l ihate, efevat ion, rainfal l ,  sunshine, exposure, f rost,  air
pol lut ion (both sal t  and industr ial) !  the aspect anat whether the soi l  be
c1ay, sand, chalk or peat. Ibe iarlge of suitabte species silt no!, be
restricted and further hodified by the question of timber value, grorth
rates, ease of establ iEhnent,  whether the species are evergreen, attract ive
to the owner or to gane, shether they vilt encourage the developnent of
destrable habitat  character ist ics and whether they are resistant to
seiious iasect attack, fungal attackr bacterial attack anal nanMl damage.
Is the plantation to be pure or mixeat, rhat spacing is to be used,
nhat si lv icul tural  system fol towed, High Forest,  Coppice or Select lon ( the
Iast of  which, ihcidental ly,  is c l iscouraged by the current oDerat ion of,
schedule D)? Even after these alet iberat ions tbe choice may Le decided bypersonal whir or bq influencod by the surplus of sone species in the
The size of plant nay vary fron a 4 inch Corsicah pine to an B footCricket Bat Wi]los but optimurn ranqes for nost species are rlol{ generally
accepted, FelJ eatate nurseries can compete with the Trade Nurserles 1npr'ice, but they do offer a-n assured frestutess and a possible advantage
ehen Value Added Tax is introduced.
I{HEN AND HOW
fhe Ptan of Operations sets out the pattern for the forest year lrithlatitude to take aalvaitage of app.opriate narkets or changes in the owner,spersonal c ircwrstancesr There is a seneral  desire to ach;eve a ,hormat,
age class distr ibut ion with i ts associateat aalvantages of cobt inulry.
The sale of nature t i ,nber is of ten 'standing.r but especiat-ry whereEstate Duty applies the Estate has an incentive io process'ttre tinb€r asfar as possible and off  set these costs against iMediate duty paynents.
lhe ]ensth of the rotat ion nay be inf luenced by specif ic narhets, tyarnenlty,  by sport ing interests or by pr ide or o*".""rr ip.  These consld_
er^ations fFequentty pernit the finahcial rotation to be extenaea Oy sone7afi-
WHOM
. 
The priwate woodland owner r as well as individuals, includes boaties
:":n ":.t:: 
Nature conservancy, Nationar coar Board, Na;ionat r.rust,Naturalist's Trustr, sat'llritt€rs, The Cionl, 
"he 
Church, W"t". e"""a" 
""aco! 'porat lons. Most of the Dedicated estates in Englani ano Wales arenenbers of the Tinber crouers Orsanisat ion which represents t ie i .political interests vis a !,is the goye-rnment, the exchequ€r, the Forestrycodrission and Local Authorities_
The silviculturat iDt€rests of ,rany oEe.s are fostered by theRoyal Forestry Societies and hanagenent nay be influenceat by the regronarco-opeiat ivesr by the consuttancy contract ins organisat ions, u;  r i rnsof 
^Land Asents, by saynirrers, by nurseries, ry itler pr;vaie i;slares oroy Lonsultants.  The Society of Foresters of Great Bri tain keeps aregister of approved Consultants $hich now inctudes 42 r,urus. 
'Tlrer" 
i "  atend.ency for an increaslng amount of forestr.y work to be und;rtaken byconiractors rather than by the Estaters direct labour.
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CONCLUSTON
the Itrany different types of priYate forest owner faII into tl'o cate-
goriesr those nhose prine aim is to produce tree8 and incid€ntallv nake a
vood, anal those whose nain interest is in roodland and whor in the process'
gro trees. Both have a col!|non interest in establishing and maintaining
their t.ees as econonically as possible alrd also in groning the nost
f inancial ly at tract ive species cohPatible * i th othe'  interests '
REFERENCE
Lorrain-Smith' R.
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1969. The econo'ny of the private {oodlan'I in Great
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II|ANACLNG AND I}IYESTMENT COMPA!'IES
J. Crhberland
Director  England'  Economic Forestrv  L i tn i ted
In order that lfe can consider the position of the Managing and
Investment Conpanies I \doulal like to outline first the tvpes of vork which
cohnonly come ir'e w"y 
"r 
such co'npanies and then develop the poticies and
pr ior i t ies which stem f rom these tvpes of  work.
TYPES OI' CLIENT
Broadly speakins our  l 'ork  fa l ls  in to three nain categor ies based on
typ€s of  c l ient
(" )  contract
(b) Manasenent
tc)  Investnent
The f i rs t  type of  work !  the contract ,  is  a lmost  a lways a fa i r ly
st ra ight foryard af fa i r  vhereby the c l ient  requi res a par t icu l . : r  job to be
carr ied out .  In  f tost  cases he has a fa i r ry  prec ise idea of  what  he
requires ani l  may e\ren have proaluced a forn of  speci l icat ion and/or  a Bi I l
of Quantities. OnIy rarely is there the opportunity to amend specifi-
cations in such cases. The nearer such works approach rilandscapetr schemes
tbe nore r ig id and deta i led are both the speci f icat ion and the Bi l I  o f
Quant i t ies,  Such contracts are pr iced as for  a conpet i t ive narket  and the
work caffied out accor"ding to the schedule laid dolar. No nanagement
pol ic ies in  a s i lv icu l tura l  sense apply except  that  one would res is t  or
refuse to do work that  s i lv icu l tura l ly  eas not  v iable e.s.  us ing the r^ , rong
species for a site. We can therefore discount this sector of work fron
our future d iscussion.
By the second type, Management, I rean the pr.operty vhich has a
resident or part-time resident o*ner. Usually these properties have a very
personaL stanp and nanagement of  such propert ies,  very r ight ly ,  takes in to
account  the o|nerrs in terests and wishes.  In  the najor i ty  of  cases spor t j
that  is  shoot ing a l ld  f ish ins,  takes a very h ish pr ior i ty  of ten conf l ic t ins
ei th other  in terests.  Ameni ty ,  especia l ly  round the nbis housen is  of
cr i t ica l  inpor tance.  The layout  of  such propert iest  especia l ly  in  the south
ol England, has been dominated by shooting and amdity considerations. The
si t ing of  the house,  of ten p laced on a vantase point  yet  surrounded at  the
sides and back by h iSher ground,  was designed to g ive a v is ta \ rh ich
lnc luded st ream or  r iver ,  soret ines enlarged to pond or  lake in  the middre
distancer  and wi th sroups of  t rees to enphasise the v iew or  h ide the
Foikers cottages. Th€ rest of the estate !{as planned to get the best
shoot ing out  of  the avai lable ground and designed pr inar i ly  { i th  rega!^d to
pheasants,  regardless of ,  the qual i ty  of  land and length of  fence l ines.
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The further land is froh the house the nore likely is its ]and-use to
be related to its capabilities and for pheasants to take second place.
Plantations are Larger arrd aie sited on the poorest ground or lncultivated
l,{hat do we learn fron such estates and hoir are present mettrods of
ranasenent affected by the past? Points to be considered are:-
(a) Rental  value of the sport ins.
(b) Preparat ion of t rue forest land as opposed to coverts.
(c) cost of  re-establ iEhnent of coverts (Fence l i re to area rat io).
(d) Anenity value of the voodlands'  Part icular ly in sight ol  the house.
(e) Ranse of species si lv icul tural ly acceptabre.
Lastly the Investnent in rhich a client's approach to forests is
conpletely different fron the first tlfo tvpes. Often he or she till have
had no previous contact in al€pth with vhat can perhaps be deBcribed as the
rural econony. Far!08 and fotests have been local,ities !o be visited on
hol idays and seen but not entered. Alnost exclusively the f i rst  contact
is financial' approached in one of three uavs.
(a) As an estate duty eaving scheme' or
(b) as atl investment proposition' or
(c) as a aleliberate and planned balance bet\teen the tvo.
A further point must be nade herer and indeed cannot be nade too
stronsly .  F inancia l ly  there is  ver t  l i t t le  to  connend torestrv  to the
cl ient  h imsel f i  i t  is  essent ia l ly  a fani ly  exerc ise deisgned to ensure
continuity of resources both of the cr"oP anal of incone. The clients t{ho
establish the plantations rarely see then nature and certainly newer
benefit froor estate iluty. For their sons anal daughter.s ' ho,ever' it ie a
different story.
What then can an Investor set fron his voodland?
(a) First and foredost, an investnent - th€ creation of an asset in
groYing ti|!ber.
(b)  A capi ta l  sa in by inprovins or  creat ing nul t ip le land use
oPPoi tuni t ies.
(c)  Sport  -  f ish ins '  shoot ins.
(d)  Aneni ty .
(e) Perhaps a seconal home leading to his beconing a resident ovner'
flhat conmon denoninators do we find in these three approaches which
erlable Managing and Investnent Conpanies to fortnulate their own business
policies anal guide lines fo. l{orking or naaaging proPorties?
First' it has to be acknowledged that there is a de,nand for the
creation anal nanagenent of r\'oodlands !.'hich cm b€ fulfilled by anv orle of
a wide range of companies, by the snall one-dan conaultancyr by the
co-operatives or by one of the larger nanagenent conpanies. All these
hawe the sde tJasic starting point. there is a de$rand for their services
and s i lwicul tura l  expert ise to create and nanage voodla.nds and to process
anal sell the proaluce. This denand is backed by goverrment lJhose policv
is  that  forestry  should p lay i ts  r ight fu l  par t  in  the countrys ide.  To
encourage this, grants are paid when schenes of commercial forest workt
I
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duly approved by the Forest  Author i ty ,  are undertaken.  Addi t ional ly ,  in
order  that  investnent  in  the pr ivate forestry  sector  sha] l  be fur ther
encouraged,  tax re l ie f  on the creat ion of  comnerc ia l  p lantat ions is  avai l -
ab1e,  and fur ther  advantages accrue in the f ie ld of  estate duty!  capi ta l
gains tax and under tax schedule B.  thus,  a] l  c l ients can be said to be
strongly tnot iwated f inancia l ly  in  the f fanagenent  requi renents for  the {ood-
lahds they orn.  An adequate return is  requi red on thei r  investment  anal
cer ta in species yhich may be s i lv icu l tura l ty  sat is factory,  even des_i rable!
nay not  necessar i ly  prov ide an ade( luate f , inancia l  rc turn.
Secondly,  a1l  woodlands are capable of  prov id ino sone form of  spor t
wi th in,  or  because of ,  them. This can range f ron the h ishty organised md
del iberate ly  p lanted pheasant  shoot  to the removal  of  rogue d€er.  ?he
f i rs t  is  capable of  fe tching a gooal  spor t ina l  rentat  as incone to Lne
estate but  the second is  a dra in on resources!  Whctber  ve l ike i t  o .
sae,  usrng the wor. t  in  i ts  r idest  sense!  inhabi ts  our  roo. t tands nd
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i f  not  a l l  the aninats and b i ra ls  c lasscat  as game or  wernin!  use tne
and hence a lso the surrounding 1and.  Rather  than ro l lard game as an
we should at tenpt  to  create an asset  by \ rs ing i t .
Thi rd lyr  there is  the quest ion of  aneni ty .  In  nost  cases rn LJrr ta in
oenership of  woodtands carr ies wi th i t  the acknowledged need to pay due
re.Jard to ameni ty .  This  nay extenal  onry to a vcry t imi ted ectge or .  corner
effect, to Tree Preservation Orders, a ptan for the Chilterms or to an
alnost  s t i f l ins b lanket  of  bureaucracy.  Abeni ty  .equi renents cannor Delgnored and in nost  cases owners requi rc  that  thei r  wooal lands a.e acoep-
table to the eye but  ameni ty  species are of ten those wi th the poorest
f inanciat  return and ef fect  has to be yeighted against  va lue.
SILY]CULTUTIAL PR]ORITIES
These nust be put first anal forenost in ,oodland management. The
species selecteal  nust  be sui tabte for  the s i te  
" "  
.nr"n rn i "  u.e o. , , , r t .o .In lok land Br i ta in there is  usual ty  a very wi<re 
" . "0"  . r  ,p l . i . "  . i r r . r ,are capable of  producing a gooal  return aad select ion can be macte f ron bothhardwood and coniferous species. But, arld this can ot ue iqn;;ea rr"n af inancia l  s tandpoint ,  coni fers are in  the najor- i ty  of  cases the nost
acceptable investnent  proposi t ion.  They are cheaper to establ isn,  produce
a thtnning le tun of  sa leable mater iat  at  an ear ty  aat . ,  
.orp i . tn  t tu
: : : : ] : : "  i : ,T.h"os har f  the aee of ,nany har . rsood crops,  and produce aneavrer  y1eld per  acre.  perhaps pr ice per  uni t  vo lume ,nay noi  be at lthat  a hard*ood p i r r  s i re '  but  in  anv conpar ison 
" r  
r . t  J i . . " " " i "o 
" . " -* .the cohi fers usuat ty  end up ohtr ight  u inners.
-  
n?et l j : r  *e r ike i t  or  not ,  eder  the prasent  systed of  a id toforestry  there is  l i t t te  encouragenent  ro go for  tong rotat ion har-owoodsproducins re lat ive ly  low v ie lcrs.  Di lu t ions of  conrneic iar  
.oni r " . "  ,y  , lpto.5% are comnon on ameni ty  or  sporr lng grounds,  but  larch of ten p lays a
'najor part  in this 5e6. occasionarry 
""  "_"",  
* i rr  
" . ; ; " ; ;  ; - ; ; i " . . ""  "r .15%.ro 25% by groups or str ipe with rhe exp.ess tnteni ion or 
""ro, i .s ."conifcrs during thinnings to al tow the hardwoods t .  . . r"  t rr" ."gh. u"r" . t_unately the hardwoods often fai l  to make i t .  r{ ix"d ,o"dl" ; ; .  ; ;  
" , , , "  "" ." ."
take a far higher degree of ni \nagenent ski t ts to produce the desrred endproduct and hot many of the country 's foresters rr"r .  t t "  
" . . . "*" .y "*p."_ience. I t  is far easier to nanaknow your lrooi,rands 
". 
*.,i _-"-l'0".'ilf;::;T"i"i"H do not have to
t
The one saving factor so far as the forester is concerned is uhat I
would l ike to term the 
"edSe ef fect" .  A spr i r  ( I ing of  hardwoods a longside
the road anal a few groups at the corner of rides can be seen bv the public
vho then tenrr to ignofe vhat is behind them. How far does the averase
tourist venture into a forest? As nany aninals and birds use edges there
is  an increased d ivers i ty  of  l i fe  inhabi t ing these f r inges.
Is this then the future of the British hardvoods? 1 feel it is lmtil
we have a grdt aid sysieni vhich reflects bore realistically the true costs
of  ra is ins hard{ood crops.  An ovner is  pr imar i lv  in terested in  the f inan-
clal return but he \eill nodifv this to a limited exteni to pfovide sport
}IANAGEi{ENA PRIIICIPLE NO. I
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Select  species for  thei r
silviculture and incorPorate
and anenity Potential r even
As a rnaJor
cone second in
Invest igate in
and lay out the area
financial return i-n
up to 596 diversitY to
if there is no demand
accordance with good
acconmodate sportlng
for thia trom
A satisfactory lav-out of access an'l extraction routes is required on
any property and t;pographv will dictate lthere these are sit\rated' 
Larser
;;;":, ;r*.;"", rrave to te broken up into manaseabre units and the rocation
ana or ientat ion of these r ic les is usual ly fair ly f texlble '  Pheasants
require tlenty of sunt deer have f'lvourite routes and 
grazlng areasi a
;;:;-;;J ."qii."' rligt'ti"q lines to be orientated correctlv' Ho{ do we
1""""n"""". itrese ractors: The first step on a new afforestation Propertv
or on a reafforestatlon area must be to carrv out a full apPtaisal 
of, the
Dotent ial  of  the ground. Gane ei ther exists or can exist  in almost 
everv
i t ." .  
- . i -*" .ar""o 
in this countrv '  an' I  in most cases can be nade to
contritute to the incode or enjoyrnent of the onner'
Put dosn on a plan the k€v sport ing areast e 'g '  the aroas that are too
w€t to atrain succeesful lv '  * trere a pona coura be create' l j  where. that r iver/
strean fishes Dest, whlch areas aitract roe deet and atong xhich 
pattls thev
"".", 
rtt".. the be;t ftushiRg points for the pheasants are and the sequ-
unee'of ar ives, {here shoulal  the release pens got and so on'  In loi t land
Britain rnany of these potnls are already obserYable on the 
qround or nav
be found out by talk ing to the older ]ocal people'  Mark these polnle on
ii" q.o,.rta and on a plan. once these points are knollrr thev can be built
into'tt e to.."t.y plan at usualrv little or no extra cost purelv by
pr-r'g 
""u 
ooservation. et"tt lr trt" present owner has no interest in
rpo"t ,  i f  these points are incorporated into the woodland the effect 
ls
" i*""r  ""  
inprove amenitv ana sport ing potent ial '  Inevi tablv tbls leads
i" i't"r'.. sporting rentars ana capitai appreciation' Rentals of t4 
per
^... p". --"rn have alreadv been obtained on $oodland blocks vhich are
the key to the sportins on the surroundins asricultural land' l]4 per
""". 
o." trrrr.tt cannot be ignored eBpeciaity on Schedule B' Neither 
can
ln" .u" i t" l  value at t4 t imes 15 or even 1o vears Purchase'
I'IANAGEM9NT PRINC1PLB NO. 2
factor  in  the d l ivers i f icat ion of  woodlands '  Fpor t  must
our  del iberat ions.
depth the spor t ing possib i l i t ies inherent  in  the land
to Mxi tn ise the returns avai lable '
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AMENITY AND RECREATION
How does one define ahenity? There are the obvious exanples of bad
aneni ty  such as st ra ight  edges to h i l ls ide p lantat ions '  and a conplete
blanket  of  one species '  but  in  lowland Br i ta in what  is  good aneni ty? A
landscape that  is  easy on the eye,  but  on whose eye? Tradi t ional ly '  Iov-
land Br j . t : i in  is  a land of  hardwoods.  I f  hardwoods are p lanted the publ ic
is  happy,  but  how nany of  our  ex is t ing hardnood prantat ions and copses are
fu l1 of  decaying t rees and poor qual l ty  undervood and scrub? oven in the
chi l tern woods here t radi t j .on and s i lv icu l ture denand Beech i t  is  s i t ip ly
not  a pract icable proposi t ion to p lant  th is  species.  Even i f  i t  escapas
the depredat ions of  youngsters or  does not  get  taken to ford a garden
hedse,  the squi r re ls ,  Eh€n they get  t i red of  being hand-reared in gardens '
wi l l  ru in any possib i l i ty  of  t inber  ever  being taken out  of  these
The sheer weight  of  publ ic  pressut 'e  on *oodlands near populat ion
centres is  increasins each year .  5na1leruoodlands t { i11 rapid ly  become
almost  iBpossib le to nanage but  ]arger  woods v i l l  ho ld out  longer because
of  the retuctance of  the publ ic  to  so far  in to the 'n.
Who pays for  the u3e and abuse of  the woods? Certa in ly  not  the
general  publ ic .  Can the orarer  cower h is  costs? One such at tenpt  is
beins made by in t roducing the Country Club idea,  ,nenbership of  l {h ich j
for  a iee,  a l tows access by key to a l imi ted nmber of  voodlands for  the
exclus iYe use of  c lub nembers.
Pranning is  again thc key to publ ic  use.  Is  the groud sui table and
can the entrances be contro l led and access charsed for? Is  the publ ic  so ins
to enter  in  any case? Should p icn ic  s i tes,  v ieupointsr  park ing spaces be
provided to local ise damage and keep the publ ic  vhere they are wanted? Is
there a s i te  sui table for  park,  chalet  developnent ,  second hone?
Locate and reserve such s i tes and p lant  su i tablc  t raes and shrubs in
the forest  so that  these be deveroped i f  the need or  opportuni ty
ar ises.  Remember that  ihe forest  is  a major  recreat ion centre in  'nany
countr ies.  Forests can absorb large nuhbers of  people and opportuni t ies
for  developnent  are present  i f  on ly  ve accept  the responsib i l i ty  for
forward p lannins and p lant ing.  Hardvoods l { i ] I  f igure to a greater  degree
in areas which are to be explo i ted for  publ ic  use.  They take t ide to cone
to a sui table s ize so p lanning and p lant ins nust  be done ear ]y .
MANAGEMENT PRINCIPLE NO. 3
Prepare out l ine schenes for  present  or  fu ture nul t ip le land use.
I IIPLEMENTAT ION
In d iscussing Managenent  or  Investment  prospects,  schemes of  nanagenent
based on the three lv lanagenent  Pr inc ip les must  be prepared.  The nanaser is
duty bound to prov ide the best  return on h is  c l ients investdent  and is
expected to formulate and inplement  schemes which wi ] I  safcouard h is  c l ients
future in terests.  At  present ,  grants and tax re l ie f  . r r€ avai lable for
undertak ins con'nerc ia l  forestry  investmerr ts  and wi th in the cr i ter ia  of
co 'nmerc ia l  forestry  cone many border l ine fac i l i t ies inc luding the provis ion
of  f i .e  dans-cun-duck-ponds 
,  
publ ic  access points and recreat ional
fac i l l t ies,  but  there is  I i t t ]e  or  no oncouragement or  incent ive for  an
I
t
I
ofter to spend appieciable anounts of noney or resources on creating the
traditional haralrood forest which the public seetns to aletnand. 
t
Do lle resolve this dif{iculty by educating the put'lic to accept
conifers or do ve press for plrblic payllent by direct or indirect methods
to enable hardwood areas to be created and mainta ined? I t  is '  I  be l ieve '
unieasonable to expect foreet oune!'a to subsidize the public in the pro-
v is ion of  such areas.
Itlanagement and contracting conpanies *ou1d be happy to undertake the
planting and nanagenent of hatdwood forests' at a profitr but who pavs?
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SESSION 2 SUI'f'{ARY OF DISCUSSION
Worknan. We hav€
half ceutury
otherwise the
stubborn and
good case for
about  i t .  The
75 years vhich
the publ ic t  and
tecbniques '  but
mind up
suffereat violent f luctuat ions of pol icv over the last
but I  think i t  is i 'nportant to get consistent pol ic ies'
vooal lanal  suf fers.  I  an noi  savins vou should
s i ick to something that  is  rong but  there rs
st ick ing to soneth ing once vou have nade your
Nat ioml  Trust  have had a consistent  pol icv
is  that  we nain la in the landscape,  open our
manage tosards hardvoods.  Ue have modi f ied the
not  the pol icy.
I
Parker-Jervis. The Forestry Co' nission in the last 50 vears had a veiv
difficult tine thich the private woodland ol,lners dd the Nature
Conservancy as a whole do not  appreciater  that  is '  s tar i rng the
nat ional  forest  f ron scratch wi thout  anv preconceived ideas at  a l l '
Learn' as l'lr. llorknan has said' by your lessons and develop as vou
wish but  1*ou1d deplore them tak ing a l ine and saving that  $e
nust now change our way of thought because pressures are on us
i lue to increase in populat ion.  we feel  that  thev should not  fa l l
o f f  the fence of  reasonabte s i lv icu l tura l  advice and inpar t ia l i tv  in
thei r  deal ings wi th pr iwate woodLand omers ad anvbodv e lse '  we
always try to dewelop according to the needs of the day! but $e
are not going to s)terve to the totatly selfish a eDitv loint of
wiew lrhich says I rrant this now' I lrant it to remain and when I am
dead I do not care what happens. You have got to look to the
futurei and I au sure Dany private woodland ome.s l'ould agree with
me in saying that Iie are very anxious that the Connission should
not  feel  in  any way uder an obl igat ion to ret race i ts  s teps.
Spencer.  I  wanted to ta lk  about  non- t imber benef i ts  rather  than t imber
benef i te .  I t  i€  the pr imary a im of  Forestry  cohniss ion act iv i t iest
indeed the conslstent  a in to produce crops of  t inber  and that  is
st i l l  the posi t ion.  I  am keen,  a lso '  and I  an not  being apologet ic
about  th is '  to  der iwe other  benef i ts  f , rom forest  nanagenent  at  the
sane t ime as we are get t ing the t inber  benef i ts .
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t Rogers.  This a lso appl ies to the pr ivate omer who is  going to ut i l isetin his development plan, those species which llill be the most
con'nercial and conpatible l{ith his other interests.
Rowe. On the quest ion of  access is  there not  a possib le d ichotony here
bett{een the state forest policy and priwate soodtand o*'ners I policl?
Spencer.  the Forestry  Comiss ion 's  land tenure var ies considerably.
can only invite people on to our land where l1'e own the freehold.
\,[e welcome people visiting our foreBts for enjoydent wh€re ii is
our  power to le t  then do so.
Canpbel l .  I f  one excludes leasehold propert iesr  {here access day not  be
possib le,  are there any constra ints  on of fer ing access to the publ ic?
Spencer. There are constraints because of the different activities l{hich
you may want to encourage in your' woodlands. There are also
constraints because people nay get into difficulties or injure them-
selves or suffer in sone l{ay. Broadly speaking the Forestry
corunission inwites people into their  forests where they can.
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Canpbetl. So
access to
Spenc€r. Yes '
forkman. The National
lublic access on
fould be nuch too
the Forestry  cof i r iss ioa wish to posi t ive lv  encourage publ ic
forests areas Yherever  Possib le '
ed nost of our recreat ion faci l i t ies are to enable people
our forests and our canp sltes.
!
Cunberlanal. I look at this as a cotrnercial proposition' woodlands ere an
asset rhich peopte r.ant an<1 People are prelared to pay for arclusive
use of Yoodldds. One of our associated coEpanies has introduced
the ' ,country c lubt '  membership of  t {h ich a l lo lJs access to cer ta l | l
roodlands. People pav to use these roodlands f,ron which other
people are excluated. Th€ woodland ollnei vill have no teal obiection
i" p""pr" usins his roodlands piovi'ting theJ do not cieate dahase
and respect the private lan'l. Woodlards have advantages for hidden
caravan sites for example' This is sonething the fo'est owner can
recognjse and p lan forr  by set t ing as ide a cer ta in sect ion df  h is
forest  for  th is  sor t  of  specia l is t  use '  I  th ink publ ic  access 
1F
acceptable;  af ter  a l l  nost  o i  our  roodlan ' Is  are 1et  on s lor t ins 
leaseE
and ahis amounts to a specia l is t  f ,orn of  publ ic  access '  I  
do not
see conf l ic ts  ar is ing in  th is  Iat ter  caee as i t  i5  Pos ' ib le 
to
conrline sport with general public access' They are. separated in 
tine
in many cases. Deer are shot at dusk or da*n and there are 
not nanv
people in  the woodland then'
CaBpbelr. So access i5 acceptable as long as ther'e is an incone 
and it is
very important ttlat numbers shoul'l be controlled' There nust 
be
sode constra ints  on the users '
Trust could not haYe eportlng
the saBe ground as' fot usr the
i  terest  and tota l
r isk to the Publ ic
there seasonal  var iat ions in  PubI ic  uses '
access greatest  in  the swer?
Canpbel l .  Are
for  publ ic
w o r k f i a n . P u b l i c u s e o f N a t i o n a ] T r : u s t p r o p e r t i e s c o n t i n u e s t h r o u g t ' o ' r t
the year.
CanDbeI l .  The Nat ional  Trust  an ' I  Forestrv  Conuniss ion favour 
assess at  any
--*";il 
"i'in. t""'. 
The club svstern r'equites controlled access' rf
access is co;trol led is there a greater opportunitv for integratug
a sDort ino in terest  in to the nan;genent  of  the forestst  for-  exanple '
;"" ' ; ; ; i l ;  . ." io t" 
"n.. ir i"" lrv 
excru're't  in the pheasant shootins
"""""":
Parker-Jerwis.  The general  publ ic  is  not  automat ica l ly  welcomed 
in a l l
woods.  Yhere there is  substant ia l  publ ic  access there is  
a lso the
problen of the motor' car' paiKing and getting people atay fron tne
car p""t. servicing this sort of access involves very large nunbers
of  author i t ies,  The b ign{avs '  involve the County counci l '  l i t l -er
anal sanitarv arrangenents inwolve the Boiough or Rura] Couhcil and
t.tfi" i"n*"r."" ttLe Police' You haYe atso to get rid of the 
litter
anal aleal t{ith the damage which a large nunber of, people create in
a s ins le p1ace,  I f  vou can ' l ispose of  a l l  those problens 
you have
done a bet ter  job than nost  people have succeeded in doidg so far '
In a.eas where the population pressure is not very great! public
access rhich is not dadagins car\ be accepted to a reasonable extent.
Where poplr la t ion pressure is  great  then a l l  these author i t ies must
t
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be brought  tosether  in  the publ ic  in tercst  to  contro l  access so that
the publ ic  do not  destroy the th ing they most  va lue which is  the
pr j .vacy and peace of  the forest .
I { i lson.  There are comerc iar  in terests in  col lect ing but ter f l ies and
other  insects as veI I  as people who are pr imar i ly  in terested in
natura l  h is tory and col lect  for  s tudy.  Is  co l lect ing desi rable and
i f  not  hol {  can i t  be contro l led?
Spencer.  Perniss ion to do anyth ing that  af fects the fabr ic  of  the forest
in  any way should be contro l led.  You are going to destroy what  you
are t ry ing to develop and enjoy unless you have some contro l .  This
appl ies to wi ld l i fe  as much as anyth ing e lse.  We vant  people to
come into Forest iy  co ' l t  iss ion soods,  par t icu lar ly  for  the i td l i fe ,
and enjoy them, ldhen people yant  to  do soneth ing specia l ,  which
could af fect  the wi ld l i fer  we would want  to contro l  i t  and s ive
pertn iss ion which could be charged for  where there is  a connerc ia l
e lenent .  out  f ie td s taf f  recei l /e  inst ruct ions that  ther .  should
consul t  the Conservat ion Branch of  the Nature Conservancy to make
ah assessneht  of  vhatever  is  being requested.  Our s taf f  a lso of ten
kno{ the natura l  h is tory in terest  of  a forest  and those spectes
{ h  i . h  n e e d  e x  I  r a  p r o t e c  t  r  o n .
Yorkman.  Mr.  Spencer helped to design a code of  behaviour  for  th is  type
of  act iv i ty  and i ts  advantages are that  you have other  natura l is ts
act ing as pol icem€n for  you.  A code of  behaviour  is  nuch nore
ef fect lve thd Iegis lat ion.
Johnson.  vould not  benef i ts  accr .ue to
i f  the f i rs t  year  of  t ra in ing was
grade and the varden grader which
tra in ing was carr led out  together?
tra ined as a forester  and is  nov a
forestry  and the Nature Conservancy
the sane for  both the forestcr
are analogous srades,  and i f  the
l am speaking as one rho was
Spencer.  There has been a work ing par ty  dade up of  v . , r . ious governnent
asencies inc luding the Countrys ide Commission,  the Nature Conse.wancy
and the l 'orestry  Comiss ion,  to  d iscuss th is  and i t  ran in to
di f f icu l t ies because the dut ies vary a great  deal .  There are nar /
d i t f ,erent  grades of  responsib i l i ty ,  rates of  pay and star t ing points,
etc.1 *h ich made i t  ihpract icabte but  there t {ere two pronis ing
aspects.  One eas the co| Inon ground of  he€t ingj  guid ing,  controLt ins
and inforn ing the publ ic .  The other  l 'as that ,  rather  than shar . ing
basic t ra in ins,  there should be more jo int  t ra in ins courses or
by the one body vhich could be open to members of  others.
The Forestry  Conmission has a t ra in ing branch and staf f  f ron rne
Nature Conservancy have at tended a number of  for  exanpt  e
Conservat ion and y i ld l i fe  Manag€ment.  Anoth€r  exanple is
a jo int  courser  held annuat ly  for  s taf f  f ron the Countrys ide
Comission,  Nature Conservancy and Forestry  Comiss ion last lng a
week ! , /hen people are brought  togetrher  to share exper iences and
to descr ibe to each other  the object ives of  thei r  orsanisat lon and
how they set  about  neet ing thes€ object ives.  tsut  jo int  baslc
t ra in ing I  bel ieve to be inpract icable,  par t icu lar ty  for  our  foresters
vho have a concentrat ion of  forestry  technicat  t ra in ing bound up
wi th thei r  l reneral  basic  botany and zoolooy and are t ra ined as
nanagers.
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Many wardens in the Conservancy have
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CaEpbel1. Is i t  the responsibi l i ty
conservat ioh training? Should
opportunity of this training?
rork, and from Dy ol{n experience, I eoutd
could be dove- ta i led very easl ly .
very nuch the sane sort of
have thought the first year
of the Forest.y Comnission to provide
not the private sector have the
Holtnes. The Forestry comrission no lonser train foresters r in-house',
and training is now done by the Departr,nent of Education and Science
particurarly at Newton Rigg which has a nore general course than
in the Comrission. I thirft that the trainins Dachinery
already exists in centres such as Nel'ton Rigs, and if it is felt
that Eore formal instruction in conservation or nore basic ecology is
necessary this nay be achiewed by representation to the Departnent
of Educat ion and Science.
cepbell- Training orsanisatioirs exist outside the Forestry conmission
and one needs to Dake representations to those oiganisations if one
l,ishes to change the syllabus and have a greater emphasis on
conservat l0n.
Fornan. 
"he 
Nature Conservancy is such a snall organisation in nunbers
and recnritment for tho rarden grade that it is not economicat for
it to set up its ovn trainins progranne ' other than the very nodest
in-house trainins schene shich is carr ied out.  I t  has tr ied to
overcone this by joininswiththe Forestry Cot nission and countryside
Comnission and othei bodies in gettins its va!"dens included in
tralnins schemes.
Canpbelr. May I aBk Mr. Rogers if h€ feels that there are adequate
opportunit ies for ei ld l i fe conservat ion training for the pi iwete
Rogers.  Sonebody f ron the Royal  ForeBtry Society is  tak ing notes and
ihey nay be encouraged to ask for nore conservation in the Newton
Rigg sy l labus.
wright. Mr. cumberland has enphasised that the nodern Private {oodland
olrner  iB to a very great  extent  Dot ivated by f inancia l  considerat ions.
Do€s he th ink that  the grant  s t ructure and concessions on estate
duty and so on can be modified to encourage wildlife conservation
and vhether th€y are likely to be modilied to any appreciable
Cunberland. I do not thirik any alteration! in the aid to forestrvr except
perhaps special grant aid for hardwoods' will have verv &uch effect.
There is likely to be far nore effect froD the relativelv high
renta ls  for  *oodland spor t ing because th is  is  the key to shoot ing
on the surrounding agr icu l tura l  land.  ln  Nor lo lk  re are get t ing
53-t4 per  acre per  annum renta ls .  r f  th is  is  capi ta l ised i t  is
obviously a very attiactive capital gairl to the toodland otmer and
he is fd moie likely to plant his roodlands and lay theb out in
such a say that  he can gain th iE renta l  va lue.
Rogers.  I t  sould be very encourasins i f  th is  incone could be t ieated as
schedule B.
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Cunber land.  I t  would be i f  i t  were a Schedute B Foodland.
Canpbel1.  I f  on Schedule B i t  r {ou1d be v j r tual ly  tax t re€ incomei  i f  on
Schedule D then i t  is  an incone which rcduces the eEtabl ishnent  cost
which reduces the c la im for  tax re l ie f  and is  therefore of  l i t t le
benef i t .  Wise ovners would make sure that  they have an adequate
proport ion of  thei r  voodrand hold ing on Schedule B which naximises
the f inancia l  y ie]d.
Dawkins.  I  would l ike to d ispute $\ether  pr ivate otners are not ivated
nain ly  by prof i t .  l  an th ink ing of  three qui te large pr ivate ovners l
in  Buckingharnshi re,  Yi l tsh i re and Berkshi re *ho are nanaging thei r
woodlands for  d ivers i ty  of  crop and y i ld l i fe  and who a l tow publ ic
access.  I f  you askr  r ruhy are you p lant ing oaks and hardt{oods
rather  than the far  nore prof i table coni fers?r"  they say,  r rBecause
I  l ike oakl .  I  th ink these pr ivate owners are mot ivated by person:r l
enjoyment  and sat is fact ion in  pt 'ov id ins a natura l  h is tory-cun-
publ ic  serv ice.
Carnpbet l .  Are these res ident ia l  owners,  l 'ho at tach considei 'ab]e value to
tbe ameni t ies surrounding thei . r  homes? I f  re ieduce th is  to a sor t
of cost/benefit anatysis the or.ner places a considerable value on
his personal  enjoyment .
Dawkins.  My point  t {as that  they had not  reckoned these values by any
ar i thnet ica- l  jusgl ins but  s inply  v ished thei r  woods to be good
harbours of  l { i ld l i fe  and for  tocal  v is i tors to apDreciate th1s,
Cumberland. I represent a very specialist section of private owners and
nost of our vork is for the i.nvestnent client but it is one of the
alns of nanagenent in ny Company to try to involve the ner omer in
his  voodlands and to t ry  to get  h im to have the sane interest  as a
res ident  ovner.  Once that  s tage is  ! .€ached h is  at t i tudes change.
The investnent  c l ient 's  f i rs t  approach is  that  investnent  gain
counts and i t  is  only  vhen he has been involved in the countrys ide
that  he shi f ts  h is  sround and he enjoys the spor t ing and aesthet ic
Dawkins. Ye have the old
hin on the ground.
Cunber land.  l :e  recognise
to get o1'ners out on
evi l  o f  the absentee landlord unt i l  you get
th is  as a danger and l {e oake specia l  e f for ts
to the ground.
I
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Rogers. I  nust enphasise that the bulk of lowland woodland is just i i ied
specif ical ly on amenity,  sport ing and aesthet ic grounds rather than
pure nathenatics and it is not only income fron timber that canjust i fy an investnent in forest iy.
Stern. Tn the south of England, *here ther€ is the highest proport ion
of pr ivate woodland, there is no doubt that the najor i ty of wood-
lands are nanaged nainly f,or reasons other than tinber produciion.
Canpbel l .  We have l isten€d to thr.ee expert  forestry nanagers who
col lect ively cover the nain types of woodland o{ner.  Mr. Spencer.
clear ly def ined the object ives of management of the Forestry
Commission, which is the largest ovner.  Mr. Rogers covered a
nult i tude of di f ferent types of ownership including water Boards,
I
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We have had tFo points frod the floor concerning Goverdent Policy
fron vhich all our objectives nust flow. Mr. l|orknan etnphasised
that  forestry '  or  indeed conservat ion,  is  a long tern operat ion
which requi res a stable pol icy.  I  presune h€ rould l ike to see
Government codtnit itself to a long tern policy statement, say
20 years?
The other point fron Mr. Parker-Jervis !'equested the Forest Authority
not  to  abandon i ts  pr inc ip les in  the face of  opposi t ion f ron minor i ty
pressure groups.
t{e had an interestins discussion on yhat motiwates private orn€rship.
Ol'ners and managers seen to accept their noral responsibility as
{trusteesn to protect the eoodland under their care for future
generat ions.  Mdy spend money v i th  no expectat ion of  a return.  I t
1{as asieed that the Dedication Schene had ser'ved a very useful
purpose in buildins up confidence aJld inpienentins natioral policy.
?he increasing that the srants available and the indirect
taxat ion incent ives,  i f  brought  together  could produce a reasonable
return on an investnent and could at the sane tine provide consid-
erable enjoyment and satisfaction' has obviously notivated Pril/ate
tndividuals. These incentives have resulted in a very sisnificant
contribution to the nation's forests fron the private sector and
|nuBt be safe-guarded.  Horever  i t  the nat ion vants d iYer8i ty  of
species and more planting of hardwoods, which is no',v the stated
pol icy of  the Forestry  Comiss ion!  i t  is  only  reasonable to expect
the nation to bridge the econonic gap. In the past the Forestry
Contrtrission have paid grants only for tiDber production so that if
areas are excluded for  v i ld l l fe  conservat ion a reduced acreage for
grants iesul ts .  The Forestry  Codtn iss ion should reconsider  th is
tle have talked about education and training. The Forestrv connission
have applied thenselves to this aspect and now have three hundred
Bki l led rangers at  f ie td level .  However organised t ra in ins in
s i ld l i fe  conservat ion seens to be lack ing e lsethere and I  have grave
doubts that the necessary expeitise existsr outside the Forestrv
Comnission, to inplenent any policy. It is sad that the rorestry
Comission should be forced to ret i re ear ly  foresters v i th  a l i fe-
t ime exper ience in the countrys ide.  rhere the pr ivate sector  is
operat ins on a 1ar 'ge scale i t  can enploy specia l is ts  in  gane nanase-
ment and eirdlife conservation. But has the general forestry
consultant ' particular'ly in the South of England' the necessary
experience and skills? Perhaps ne shourd attenpt to coordinate
y i ld l i fe  and conservat ion t ra in ing anons the var ious sectors.
Managenent rnust implenent policy and ensure the best use of
I consider some nstyle( of nanagenent to be essential
in any organi8ation. In the Dcononic Forestry Group ve would
extract  key resul t  areas f roE the pol icy and agree a general
object ive for  each.  This could be ' rnainta in ins a roe-deer
the National Coal Board, I-ca1 authoriti€s, church Conuissioners
anat so on. lilr. cunberland concentratecr on a particular type of indiv- |
idual ol{ner who is interested in naking a return on an inwestnent, J
Presunably pol icy is  re lated to the type of  omership anal  you may
feel  that  th is  in for i ia t ion may be a usefu l  aald i t ion in  a futu.e c tI
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populat ion for  spor t ing walue! ! .  Ye Fould then def ine a speci f ic
object ive such as '  rhainta in ing a cer ta i t  nunber of  roe-deer on a
cer ta in acreage of  forest t r .  l {e  then consider  the war ious probletns
llhich prevent us from achieving a particular objective' e.g. 'rpoor
condi t ion of  the deert r .  Each problen area needs some correct ive
act ion and th is  nust  be statedi  such as I 'cu l l inS the deer to
opt i ,n ise thei r  qual i ty  dd poPulat ion Fi th in that  forest  a ieai .
You may f ind these suggest ions usefu l  in  your  ovn act iwi t tes.
Final ly ,  foresters cannot  neglect  thei r  publ ic  i tnage.  1 th ink the
Forestry  Comiss ion hawe learnei l  a  great  deal  in  the las i  couple of
years anal  there is  nor .  a posi t iYe approach to publ ic  re lat ions '  As
specia l is ts  rve tencl  to  s i t  back ehen there are obwious oppor" tuni t i  es
ior coverage in the Iocar press and on television- This ls an
inpor tant  meet ing.  I rhy not  issue a rpress re lease'  tomorrow to 1et
the publ ic  I 'now that  foresters and conservat ionis ts  rea1lv nean
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SYSTEMS OF MANAGEMENT I'OR TIMBER PRODUCTION AND I{ILDLIFE
CONSERVATION IN LOI,{LAND FORESTRY
R. Lorrain-Smith
Econonics Sect ion'  Departnent of Forestry '  Universi ty of oxford
I NT RODUCT I ON
The t i t le  of  th is  paper -  rsystems of  nanagehent  . . . ' r  -  a t  f i rs t
suggests a sor t  of  cata logue of  ,nanagement nethods nhich havc bcen devel -
oped over  the centur ies and vhich are st i l l  in  use (Brasnet t ,  1951).
These could be exanined and cornpared accordins to thei r  potent ia l  for
conbin ing wi ld l i fe  conservat ion v i lh  t imber product ion.  However,  such
an approach r isks tediun and in any case th ings are changins rapid ly  in
forestry  as in  other  walks of  l i fe ,  and to d$e1]  on establ ished systens
night  be to n iss new developnents.  Accordingly ,  in  th is  papcr ,  an at tenpt
is nade to assess the general trends in the nanagenent of nodern timber-
producing lowland forests and,  against  th is  background,  to consider  the
possib i l i t ies and the value of  in tegrat ing l { i ld l i fe  consenrat ion wi th
t inber  product ion-
THE FUNCTIONS OF MANAGEMENT
Managenent is the carrying out of the functions of an entreprenuer
vhich,  in  a nutshel t ,  is  the orsanis ing factor  in  ptoduct ion.  An entre-
preneur performs teo econonic functions: he bears the burden of uncertainty
in h is  enterpr ise and ho orsanises h is  business (Hanson,  1969).  In
forestry  ve tend ratber  to th ink only of  the la t t .er  par t  of  a manager 's
work ad, whe.eas ue would be erong to overlook th€ primary function (the
bear ins of  uncer ta inty)  i t  is  the la t ter  aspect  \ re shal l  consider  in  th is
Aqainst  th is  background of  uncer ta inty ,  a nanager nakes ehoices.  The
sort  of  econonic dccis ions he takes are what  to produce and hov nuch of  l t ,
or  the nethod of  product ion and hot{  best  to  cohbine h is  avai lable
of  1and,  labour and capi ta l .  Expensiwe Labour may inf tuence h is  decis ion
away f ron labour- in tensive techniques to{ards nechanisat ion,  lod pr ices
nay af fect  h is  choice of  locat ion,  and so on.  Broadty speakins,  the reason
thy such decis ions are taker  at  a l t  is  becaus€ a manager is  in  business to
nake a prof i t .  That  does not  necessar i ly  mean that  he ignores eweryth ins
else,  but  in  any econonic enterpr ise prof i t  is  the pr inary object lve,
There are a nunb€r of  ways in  which forestry  is  d i f ferent  f rom mosr
other  enterpr ises (osnaston,  1968).  The f i rs t  o f  these is  the lons- tern
nature of  forestry .  I t  is  com| l ron to regard forestry  nanagement as
rgeneral ly ,  the pract ica l  appl icat ion of  sc ient i f icr  econonic and socia l
pr inc ip les to th€ adnin is t rat ion and work ing of  a forest  estate for
speci f ied object ives i  (  Ford-Robertson,  1971),  but  th is  def in i t ion n isses
soneth ing because i t  tends to g ive rather  a s tat ic  impression. .  Forestry
is  a long- tern business and can be thought  of  aE a ee. luence of ,  operat tons
l in l . .ed to forrn a rproduct ion l lne '  o f  t imber and retated productst  The
process begins wi th establ ishnent  and subsequent  operat ions are a les igneat
to guide the t reesr  sror th to produce the desj red t inber  in  the sno. lesr
possib le t ine.  Product ion is  compLeted when the t rees are fet led(Lorra in-Sni th,  1969).  The product ion l ine usual ly  takes about  60 years
I
I
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to  complete and of ten the per iod nay be tv ice as long.  This Deans that
sone receipts are long delayed ed are thus yorth nuch less in prospect.
I t  a lso neans that  the uncer ta int ies sui rounding rarket ing at  that  d is tance
in tj.ne are such as to make planning a very hazardo\rs exercise.
I
Secondly,  there is  very wide var iety  in  forest  condi t lons '  Par t icu lar lv
in the tovlanals. Site quality is l€rhaps the most inportant variable and
alepends largely on soi l  fer t i l i ty  and c l inat ic  var iat ions which nav varv
great ly  f ron one local i ty  to  another  according to topographv and a l t i t rde '
Another  inpor tant  factor  is  s ize.  Yoodlands are of ten snal l  and widely
scat tered anal  th is  nay ra ise costs by adding considerably both to admini_
sirative costs and to coDplexity' particurarly in rhrketing.
Thi rd]y,  a forest  is  capable of  v ie ld ing nany products s inul taneously l
some of  which are in tansib le.  The.e is  need in th€se c i rcumstances for
extrenely c lear  th id{ ing for  t i 'o  nain reasons.  F i rs t lv '  management
lractices cy have a <teleteiious effect on these 
I non_uarket I benefits
l{ith a resulting net Iossr even if this can onlv be expressed subiectivelv'
Seconcl ly '  there is  great  d i f f icu l tv  in  balmcing the loss of  in tangib les
against  the value of  mrketable proalucts.  I t  rould see'n that  F i ld l l le  is
an excel lent  exanPle of  an in tangib le benef i t  in  forestry  {h ich is
extr '€ne1y sensl t i ;e  to changes in nanagetnent  pract ice '  Thus 'prof i t r  in
forestry shoulal not be intet'pieted simplv in tenls of noney'
Howevert  th is  leads us in to one or  t1 'o d i f f icu l t ies *h ich $e rs t
pause anat  exanine.  F i rs t lvr  i t  should be made c lear  that  in  thts  paper
;he tef ln  'wi tdr i fe '  is  taken to nean a f lour ish ins and Yide var ietv  of
both plants and aninals. This is what seens to be iDplied bv The Dewon
Tru; t  (1970) and steere (1972).  secondlv '  a  Inon-narket  I  benef i t  a ' is ins
fron an enteiprise i3 one irhich is {iclely recognised as being a Good Thinq
but lrhichr for one reason or anotherr cannot be 3o1d by the manaaer of,
that enterprise. For er.anple' birdsong in a forest l|av give pleasure to
thousands ot  t i " i to . t ,  but  i f  thev a lo not  pav to hear  i t r  i t  is  sa id to
be a non-|larket benefit. the exadple is apposite because forest Eda-
gers nay have to cteciate between tinber Pro'luction and birdsongi nore of
one nay mean less of  the other .
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I l  b irdsons could be sold'  perhaps bv
could rely on the pr ice people were * i l l ins
the hour of Iistening tise' re
to pay to indicate to the
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ndaoer h;l{ ."cn of it should be pro'lucect - as r{ith nost other cdmodlties'
;; ;il 
";;;";; 
.r .""t' . 'necnanisrn r{e have the risk of birdsons beins under-
n""ir..a t" nanasers notivated bv sinple profit' one 
way of makinq sure
in"i 
" 
'"tli"i."i arnount of this or. anv other sittilar cosioditv is produced
is io pe.nit a danager to naximise cash profits subjegt to the 
rconstraintl
that he must have adequate regaral to' for instance, the requirenents of
wi ld l i fe  i -n  any g iven local i tv .  An objeot iYe is  soneth ins a manaser can
."* i r r " . ,  .  
"onsi ra int  
is  a ru le he must  not  v io late '  rn seneral '  a
danager aids at maxinisation subject to the constralnts'
Constraints imPinge on a managerrs free'lotn' As they reduce his cash
Drofit thev are thus a cost and anvtbing which interleres sith the lrinary
l - . ' - . i  r " "1""r " " "  nust  be exanine ' l  verv cr i t ica l lv  and re iected i f  i t  does
; ; ;  . ; " ; . .  ienef i ts  (or  sone k ind)  sreater  than i ts  costs '  A quest ion Phich
nust  be faced'  therefore '  is  whether 'v i l ' t l i fe  conservat ion cal1 ever  be an
obiect ive.  as defrned above '  ( rn l .h ich case an order  of  Pr ior i tv  would hawe
;o"be decided (Gane, 1969)) or v.hether it nust be i$posed as a constraint
on forestry  nanagen€nt t  pernaps bv legis lat ion '  In  e i ther  case'  both i ts
costs and i ts  benef i ts  nust  b€ verv car€fu l1v considered and seished'  In
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the following pases a fraDe*ork lJill be susgested in which this nisht be
possible but in order to do this realistically l'e nust first look nore
closely at the ways in which forest tnanagenent practices are tending to
DEVELOPI{ENTS IN FOREST MANAGEUENIT
The changes in invent ion,  sc ient i f ic  knouledge and mater ia l  and
technical  advance have been so rapid Eince 1925 that  i t  is  d i f f icu l t  to
real ise hov s low the tenpo of  l i fe  then yas.  th is  is  a point  of  the
utnost inportance to those conc€rned vith the f,uture of forestry nanas-
enent because it is only now begirming to absorb the new tools and know-
ledse shich have becone avai lable (Osrnaston,  1968).  Many speak now of  the
sweeping changes in forestry and took for*ard to the time li/hen things yilt
set t le  dom (Devon Trust ,  r97O),  but  i t  seems t ike ly  that  the broom has a
lot  nore scour ing to do befor .e that  day wi l l  be reached.  Moreover,  L le
pattern which uill then enerse nay $ell look different fron that which
Ta,o of the areas where neF tools and knoyledge are comins into use
are in hanesting where there has been very great progress in nechanisation,
and in adninistration where inproved technqiues of neasuring, recording airal
processing both physical arld financial data are graalually beconing esta-
b l ished.  In  p lace of  pres€nt  nethods!  vh ich i f  f tex ib le are of ten rather
haphazard or ewen inefficient, both these developnents tend to encourase
a certain sinpricity of approach and unifoinity of r{or.kins, but perhaps
the nost far-reaching trends are to be seen in the changing denands for
forest products and in nethods of production.
Demand for Baterial forest products has never" been static for lons attd
foresters have often vieeed the loss of narkets vith misgivinqs. For
instance the Royal Narry,s decision in 1862 to introduce netar hulls to
naval warships wa6 widely regarded as the death-knetl of forestry. It has
proved otherwise. Predictions have been hade of a day when energy witt be
cheap,  a l l  Mter ia ls  r i l l  be s la l thet ica l ly  proaluceal  and cel lu lose produc_
t ion wi I I  no longer be requi red f ron forests (Dal fk ins,  1969),  but  at t  the
nornal  ind icators shos a long- terrn t rend of  rapid ly  r is ing denand for  pulp
wood (F.A.o. ,  1966).  At  the nonent  there is  onty a st isht ly  increEsrng
denand for sawtinber. Betyeen 19rJ and 1960, the proportion {ry worurne)
of sal|rr wood dropped frorn 61 to 45 per cent of total consudption anat in the
future it seems likely that the trend will sving even further towards recon_
st i tu ted wood (nain ly  coni ferous)  and that  new nanagement pract ices wi l l
evolve to fulfil the chaiging wood requirements. p€rhaps new concepts of
wood qual i ty  wi l l  energe,  based on f ibre propert ies instead of  s ten forn.
Horever, inc.eased output of coniferous pulF{ood is not the only
apparent future for ou. forests. It seens alnost inevitabte that tnere
l{ill also be a growing denand for the services yhich l'ooaUanals can proviate _
a feature at present rnucrr unoer-ut i r i zEE]-rransport facitities ancr the
growins stdd&d of living eill provide the lneans and notivation for access
to roods, particularly those near large tor&s I r.hich may become increasingly
nmaged for Menity and for high-density recreation of warious kinds. some
intes.ation of these tr..o products |[ay be possible but it is tikety that
there will also be seg.egation according to the tnain ains adoDteal rn each
t
The second of the two tnajor areaE in which deveropments can be Feen
is in  the ef f ic iency of  producing mater ia l  forest  products.  I t  has a lwavs
treen the aim of foresters to inc.ease tinber pioduction fron their voodst
particutarty on the more fertile loeland sites' but there is perhaps nos
nore enphasis on this than ever before. Hol{e\/err foresters a.e diYided on
the best  way of  achiev ing th is .  We can perhaps most  c le6r lv  see the d i f f -
erence by stating the extren€s and this nay be useful also when considering
trenits in forest nanagement, but it nust be noted both that current dana-
genent Practices nor ally faII some vhere betteen these extrenes t al|d that
tirnter proauctlon is ra.ely the sole obiective even in tidber-p'oducins
In the first canD is a flourishing but ninoritv gr'oup of European
origin {ho holal as their hanageDent ideal the equilibrium concept of
rb iocenosisr .  A b io los ical ly  balanced forest  connuni ty  of ,  ind igenous
species is  bui l t  up ard nainta ineal ;  foresters are ecologis ts i  thev enulate
nature and do not swj-n against the rbiological Etreah' ' Mixt\rres of ewery
sor t  are t t€s i rable anct  a 'hechanist ic '  a t t i tude of  anv k ind is  to  be
deplored. These foresters regaral ?s€udo-natural conditions in forestrv as
th;  only  s table and safe basis  of  nanaqenent '  ?ree farmins thev regard
as aangerous because i t  is  a a lepar ture f ron th is  ideal  (Anderson'  1956) '
the opposing canp includes the gr'eat baiority of foresters whose aiD
i= to p"trt iitr.. production above *hat Nature {ould of hersell provide'
They feel  that  s ince fannere have successfu l lv  gronn ar t i f ic ia l  crops in
a contro l led envi ronnent  lor  centur ies wi th very great ly  increased y ierdst
there i3 no r.eason why foresters sho\rLi! not do so likeuise' They recognise
tlEt nonocultures involwe certarn risks but regard the potential gains in
oroaluction as nore than adequate conPensation' Mistakesr inewitable 
in anv
; . ; ; ; ; ; ;  t ; ' - i ; ;a i l i . " ,  , ""r0 be r;ct i r ied bv inproved technorosv 
(Peace'
Igao).  I f  one considers the probable future impl icat ions of such an extrene
approach fo. nanagenent practice the sort of picture which energes rs 
one
oi senetically inproveat e*otics: in even-ased stands' on iDproled 
or
te"liriseo siies, unaer the protection of chenical coni-iol of *eeds and
pests a.nal grolrn for iaxinum finaicial benefit!
ttle varietyi structural 'liversity! stability and reliance-on indigenous
specles vnicn a;e inherent in trre former philosoPhv leave littre doubt about
.tri"rr of tf," two types of forest Boul'l be prefefable to nost t'i1d1ife coirser-
vat ionistB tut there seens to be no prospect of forestry moving- in this
direction as thinge stand at the nonent ' In the present technological and
".""".i. 
.rr."t" it i= aiffi",,rt to believe that forests will not inexorablv
;";;.; ."r" and nore 'Ean-nade' except for the lew ehich mav specificallv
cater for recreation or anenitv. even in the lo$land regions qhere varaetv
of s i te seens to b€ greatesr '  antensitv of working is l ikelv to- increase
and operat ions l ' i l l  tend to becone increasingly n€chanised and larse-scale'
In this bri€k skin oYer half a century of torest nanagehent for tinbei
production ve haYe seen the nain trendst and l{hat the future of such forestrv
is l i tery to be. Inevi tably si th so short  an account '  onlv a geheral
; i . ; ; ; . ; ""  be pr€sented and anvone i th kr lo{ l  edse of forestrv { i11 be able
io point to gaps and elceptions. However' 'hen one is considerins
exceptions ii i" essenti"r to distinsuish ehether or not these are nerelv
exanrFles of indivicluals lagqinq behind the herd' In such cases the
p"". i i . . "  are real]y confo'nins to the general  Pattein but v i th a t ine- las
_so 
that at  ay stage thev look di f ferent '  Al tefnat ively,  these individuals
nay le purpo"Lturly folloving a different ideal independentlv of the
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majori ty,  in vhich case their  not ives may wel l  bear invest igat ion in the
hope that nere knovledge and understanding nay energe. AE exanple of, the
fiist cat€gory nay be those individual private ovners vho plant substant-
ially above-average proportions of hardyoods i|r lorland foiests (Balman and
Lorrain-srith' r97o). fhe second category misht yell include the 'biocenosisl
foresters, and those r.ho Danage their woods at least partly fo. gane. In
general tefrsr horeverr this account proyides a background against which nay
be considered the prescriptions of those who Fish to conserve wildlife in
t inber-producing forests.
THD COS1S OT CONSERVAfION
The objective of this section is to look more clos€ly at the n€asures
rhich have teen suggested for yildlife conservation froD the for'estry
nanagerrs point of  v iew. Ye shal l  t ry to dist inguish those beasures *hich
are a benefit to both sides and those which can only be seen as a corl-
straint ,  a coet vhich nust be borne by hanagement i f  wt ldl i fe is to be
conserved in the lllays suggested. The question as to l4lhether these coste
may be worthwhile lfe shall leave until the next section. Unfortuatelv
space does not pernit any nore than a very brief sululary of the prescrip-
tions nhich have been ?ut fo$ard atrd no atte!rytt is dade to assess thelr
eff icacy (Dewon Trust '  !97o: Steelet 1972).
The seneral  recipe for wi ldl i fe s€ens to be simply the creat ion of
variety and diversity of, fooat sources and habitats. Indigenous specieg
are pref,erreal to exotics, and broadleaved trees rathet' than conifersi
structurat diversity is highly desirable both in the size of the trees and
in the layout of the vhole ,oodi and boundaries should be irresular (and
hence lons) sherever possible. In additi.on to the nain crop of tinber-
p.oatucins trees other habitats should be provided (if feasible) such as
Iarger olatt  i ly ing or dead trees'  fal len logs and stunps. Rides should be
wide for Bunshine anat bent for shelte!" and darnp areaBt ponds and tater
courses should be preserved.
Uoro specifically! the ti'ning of operatione should be restricted to
avoid disturbing bircls during nestingi the sites of verv sensitive sPecies
should be avoiateat conpletelyi pesticid€s shour4 be used sParinslv if
t
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i t  delays
helps to
year and
actual ly
'naturalr control is preferablei vide spacing is advocated becaus€
canopy formationt and heavy thinning is desirable because it
break the canopy upi eeeding should be delayed until late in the
kept to a minimunt ancl scrub should be left alone if it is not
in the say; harvesting should be done only in groups or sflal1
blocke r and in *inte..
Merety listing these prescriptions illustr'ates that a sot't of abvss
exists in concept between progressive practices fo!' tihber production and
Fhat conservat ionists regard as r l f iEe management ' .  I f  the ends of * i ld-
Iife cohservation can be sorr.ed adequately by leaving untidy odd corners
here anat there, then perhaps there is no .eal difficulty in integrating
the tro.  But i f r  as se€nB the case for some of the above suggest ionsr a
rider area or even fundamental alterations ir nanagenent practice must
be considered, then ve nust beqiD to look very carefullv at the motives
behind these prescriptions and consider to Ylqt el.telq eildlife is eorth-
shile conserwing.
It mst be said first of all, hovever ! that this aloes not apply to a1l
of these piescr. ipt ions. Wider spacing, heavier thinning and the ietent lon
of ponds for f i re f ight ing are ful ly in accord with econohic forestry
pract ice and i t  is di f f icul t  to al ispute the tosic of judiciousty varyins
the species so that,  in vie1t l  of  future narket ing uncertaint ies, al l  the
eggs a.e lrot in o|le basket. Clearly also it is excellent to do no mo.e
needing, cleaning or. scrub clearing than is nec€ssary (however that nay b€
def ined).  But many of the proposals nould nean extra cost of  one lr lncl  or
another and we must look cr i t ical ly at  these. t{e can divide these
proposals into three classes according to whether they increase expenditure,
decrease cash revenue or d€Iay receipts and thus nake then vorth less. A
fe{ exanples nay illustrate this.
(a) Increasea expenditure
Many forestry pract ices which are undesirable frod a wi ldl i fe point of
yies have been adopted by forestry nanagers because they reduce costs. For
instance, nechanisation, particularly in ground preparation and harvestingr
is rnuch cheaper than other knovn dethods but its f,u1l benef,it can only be
achieved by handl ins large areas and thus to prescr ibe snal l -Ecale workins
is to forfei t  the economies of scale. Si tni lar ly,  inegular boundaries very
signif icant ly increase the required length of fencinq and hence the cost.
often vork in the woods is done xrhen labour is not requit ed for other jobs
and to alter the tining of operations not only conplicates nanagement, it
may also increase total  labour requirenents.
(b) Decreased cash receipts
It may be true that certain areas are not *orth the cost of draining -
at least until cheaper nethods of dr'aining are developed, Ho{ever, it is
an incomplete argument to suggest that old trees should be retained if they
contain l i t t le saleable t inber,  because this ignores the posBibi l i ty that
prof i table crops could b€ gro\4n on the (often extensive) Land such trees
occupy. Any loss of potentially productive land is a loss for forestry.
There is a potential loss too in the restrictions rhich would be placed on
nanagenent by th€ need to keep out of the woods during nesting. Managers
may have to seize narketing opportunities as and when they arise, and not
to do so may mean a sizeable ]oss in revenue.
by these sacrifices irl (a)
recosnised that  even i f
t rue,  they are ac ld i t ional
Sone neasures would not actual ly decrease the receipts from forestry
but they could mean that they were delayed. ThiB is perhaps the ]east
obvious loss but i t  is certainly th€ most i rnportant.  For exanple, prescr i-
ptions involving the choice of sfover grovins sp€cies (as almost aI1 native
trees are t{hen compared *ith exotics), or the production of very large
treesr or el .en phaEed fel l ing with natural  regeherat ion (as opposed to
clear fel l ing and plant ing) '  al l  nean the delay of f inal  fel l ing and hence
the postponenent of receipts.  The delay nay be fair ly short  or i t  nay
anount to several decades. Oak nay be grorn on a rotation of 12O years
rhereas a conifer crop could be ha.vested in half that tine. In prospect,
receipts are r'educed according to the tine they are delayed at the
It day be claimed that the costs involved
and (b)  are usual ly  snal l .  Hovever '  i t  nust  be
they are snall' and this is by no neans always
Eo aI1 the oLher costs a manager . incurs,
(c)  Delayed receipts
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exponential rate of conpoud interest or discount. For instance, in the
exmple quoted above, the oak uould have to fetch a price (per acre) in
excess of  the coni fers by a factor  of  a ldost  6 i f  a  d iscount  rate of  3 per
cent  is  used.  I f  the rate is  ra ised to the tnore real is t ic  level  of  6 per
cent ,  the factor  increases to 26i  at  8 per  cent  one $ould have to expect  to
get gre hundred tilres as rrDch fron the oak as fr"on the conifers before t}le
prof i t  f ron the two schemes would b€ 
€qualr  C1ear1y,  the choice of  appro-
pr iate rate is  of  gr"eat  inpor tance in making the conpar isons and i t  is  too
big a subject  to  go in to in  depth here but  a good f i rs t  approximat ion is
obtaihed if tite consider both l{hat night be an acceptable rate if our o{rr
wealth was to be inwested, ed also that the Governrent expects a return
of  B or  lO per  cent  on investdent  in  nat ional ised industr ies.  Thus wai t ino
Ithereas it night be arsued (atb€it unsatisfactorily) that t'ne more
obvious addi t ions to costs (a) ,  or  reduct ions of  cash receipts (b)  *ere
snal l ,  i t  is  obvious that  the cost  incurred by increasing the rotat ion
rength (c)  may be qui te So large in  fact  that ,  unless .h€re
are exce€dingly convincins argunents about benefits accruing from such
pract ices,  proposals of  th is  k ind are out  of  the quest ion.
Thu€ i t  can be seen that  f roo a f ,oreBt  nanaser 's  point  of  wiew conser-
vat ior |  measures very of ten involve addi t ional  costs.  Sone of  the ways tn
{h ich these costs ar ise have been i temised,  However,  a lespi te aI I  th is t
nany may feel  in tu i t ive ly  that  y i ld l i fe  is  of  vatue!  even i f  i t  is  d i f f icu l t
to say just rhat that value is. It must be emphasised that the argunents
deweloped in the above r€ragraphs a!.e not intended to destroy the case for
cons€r-vation. The point is this: I betieve that we should nake clear what
conservation demanals of forestry and, furthernore, that ,e should attenpt
to aswer the question of vhy {e {ant conservation at atlr becauee rne
nethods and extent  of  in tegrat ing v i ld l i fe  conservat ion r i th  t ihber  pro-
duction may depend very tnuch on the underlying motiwe. Onty on a rational
basis  of  th is  k ind can there be recohci l ia t ion of  apparent ly  opposrng
views into a mutual ly  acceptable progressive pol icy of  in tegrat ion.  In
the fo l lou ing sect ion we shal l  look more c losely at  sone of  the possib le
mot ives for  conserv ing wi ld l i fe  and some of  the potent ia t  beref i ts  that
might  resul t  f rom conserwat ion.
THE BENEFITS OF CONSEITYATI ON
Ye nov cohe to the nost inportant question of at1 md one vhich,
st rangely,  seens to bave received re lat ive ly  r i t t le  at tent ion in  the
literature: tihy should foresi nanagers conserve r,rilallife? Often lt is
costly for them to do so deliberately and certain species actuatly wr.eak
havoc in p lantat ions and tBve to be kept  out  ent i re ly  or  r igorously
contro l led (narr ison,  t9?r) .  Even i f  we oni t  these f ron the argunen! ,
what  ut i l i ty  has th€ rest  of  s i ld t i fe?
I t  is  a conunon assunpt ion that  wi ld l i fe  species shoula l  be conserveo
because e i ther  they or  the ecosystens to which they betong are par t  of
our  nat ional  her i tase and arsments begin f rom that  point .  This  seens
rather  a loose assumpt ion on shich to base such a far_reachina dectsron.
rour  nat ional  her i tage'  is  a vague and nebulous concept  which is  of ten
Ioosely used to just i fy  the preservar lon or  conservataon of  tnore or  less
anyth ing.  I t  is  not  a rhol ly  re l iab le cr i ter ion ( th€re woutd be scant
enthusiasm for reintroducirs the once-indiseious i,orf inro our plantations)
and nust  be used wi th caut ion.  In  v iev of  the t rends at ready d iscern ibte
in forest  management soDething nuch nore sol id ,  c lear  and tangib le nust  be
used to just i fy  the expense of  conservat ion yhich,  as ye hawe seen,  nay be
very great  in  cer ta in c i rcudsrdrces.
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The aspect of costs has not been ignored by conservationists ' but
rhereas they have nade suggest ions for  n in in is ing some costsr  they have
apparently tt'ied to explain others away or even to denv their existence
(Harr ison,  I9?1)  -  at t i tudes which are connendable,  understandable and
rep.ehensible tespectively. However' as we sat' the conditions currently
being created tn t ibber ' -producing forestrv  are becoDing steadi lv  less
sui table for  wl ld l i fe  conservat ion and these costs are 1 ike ly  to increase'
If this trend groYs' current attitudes aie going to becoDe even harder to
defenal, even the conunenatable ones. Consequentlv it nav be more hopeful
to approach the problen fron another direction. Instead ofr or in
addition tor ninitrrising costsr there might be dore potential in maxinisins
(and publ ic is ins)  the benef i ts .  In  one naior  se[se th is  is  ] ike1v to be
a nuch more successful approach because it does not fight head on against
the econodic pressnres which are an inevi table par t  of  our  socia l  svstent
as i t  a ins to convince people that  I ' j . Id l i fe  is  worth conserv ing '  I t  nay
be renehbered that  the 'b iocenosis '  foresters urged thei r '  d isc ipres not
to snin against  the b io logical  s t rean but  to  d i rect  i ts  la tent  enerov '
In just  the same Yay i t  would seen good sense for  conservat ionis ts  to s top
try ing to paddle against  the economic n i l r - race but  to  harness i ts  pover '
In  th is  sect ion e shal t  consider  tht"ee possib le not ives *hy forest
nanagers night be urged to conserve viLdlife. .the first suqgestion is
that not to do so woultt be catastrophic for tlankind; the second is thatt
in a less absolute irav' sildlife $tight be profitablei and the thi'd
r€ason is  that  mM has some k inal  of  duty to Protect  other  forms of  ] i fe '
(a) The idperative to conserve: alternalive - doonl
This is perhaps the absolute value and one {hich could be used to
justify nuch irigher expenaiture than porhaps anv other notive' It arises
i ron the ber i€f  or  the fear  that  1 i f€  on th is  p lanet  { i l l  end unless sone
kinil of 'natural balancei is kept bet*een the various factors of the
enviroment. It is easy to fol1ov the dooBwatch reasoning of those
ecologists who point to the ddgeis of oserpopulation' resource starvatron'
or  chenical  pol lu t ion.  I t  can be seen that '  u t less current  t rends are
changect t  in to lerable pressufes nay resul t '  Ho*ever '  even. i f ,  these
""g"r."i" 
are valid, do these san€ dangers attend the extinction of
cei ta ln r , r i lar i fe  populst ions? Is  i t  correct '  as the b iocenosis forest€rs
s€en to c la im (mae"=" ' '  1916),  that  a ser ious departure f ron the pseudo-
natural ecotogical equilibrium in a {orest is a sure step do!|n the slipperv
slope to the eventual alestruction of that enviroment?
These ar€ very serrous questions and thev denand serious investigation'
For a final ansser 1{e shall have to awaitt no doubtt the researches of
ecologists and enwironnentalists but it t{ou1'l perhaps be surPrisins if
thing; turned out to be quite as black as that. There is aliDst certarn
to b-e considerable scope for  a l ter ing the balance of  naturet  even to the
e!.tent of losing one or tl{o speciest *ithout doing irrewocable danaqe to
man's chances of  surv iva l .
(b)  conservat ton for  Prof i t
If conset'vation is not inPerativet perhaps it nav be nade }\rofitable
(Grant ,  I9?r) .  The approach sussesteat  bv th is  concept  is  that  one n isht
pursue conservation measures up to but not beyond the point where the
aaaition r benelits frod th€ {il.tlife were equal to the additional costs
of conserving th€n. In any such cost-benefit sialysis the cost could
probably be fairly easilv calculated or estimated to a degr'ee of accuracy
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acceptable at least for a first approxination. Benefits Eay be nuch nore
di f f icu l t  to  neasure '  at  least  in  sone instances.  At  th is  s tage'  however '
neasurenent  | Iay be regarded as secondary to ;dent i f icat ion '  and the f i rs t
task is  to  def ine the benef i ts .  ve 6haL1 have to regard the problens of
neasurenent  as being outs ide the scope of  th is  paper.
To begin vith it might be helpfui to set out systematically the various
ways in {h ich r i ld l i fe  e i ther  is  or  could be of  benef i t  to  ran.  For  one
th ing,  such a l is t  may help rat ional  thought  about  an abstruse subject  and!
for  anotherr  i t  may be easier  to  not ice i tens miss ing f ron a f rmevork.  In
the followihg schene, the benefits have been arranged in order of
decreasing d i rectness.  The f i rs t  benef i ts  are obwiousr  those at  the end
of  the l is t  are mrch ]ess so.
(1) l4arketable produce
( 2 )  S p o r t i n s  f a c i l i t i e s
: the sale of all trarketable timber' plantE and
r the value of  hunt ins,  shoot ins and f ish ing.
I
I
( l )  Usefut  ecological  funct ions :  e .g. r  the ro1€ of  species i i l  food chains
and in b io logical  contro l ;  a lso soi l  inprove'nent .
(4)  Blo logical  ind icators :  e .9. ,  s i te  ind icators i  a lso the absence of  b i rds
may be warning of unhealthy inbalance and inpending epidenics.
(5)  Recreat ion :  amateur  natura l is ts  and photographers nay speci f ica l ly
seek the wi1d1i fe.
(6) Anenity : ramblers and picnickers nay merely enjoy the seneraL ativersity
of  species and st ructure.
(7)  Landscape ef fect  :  nany nay benef i t  f rom the v iev of  the forest  f ron
I 
(B) Indirect research benefit : it nay pay the cofttrunity to finance
earch in to conservat ion because of  the possibte benef ic ia l  sp in-of f
ef fects.
The f i rs t  four  of  these benef i ts  accrue d i rect ly ,  in  cash or  in  k indr
to the forestry  manaser!  a l thoush i t  is  real ised that  (1)  and (2)  may
present  forrn idable narket ing d i f f icu l t ies,  wnire (3)  ano (4)  nay be d i f f icur t
to utilise because the rerevant nechanisns nay not be clearly cnough knom.
There is  perhaps scope for  ecoloqical  resea.ch in  th is  area.  I t  My
perhaps be possible for nanasers to tap the markers presented by (5) and(6)  but '  whether  they canornot ,  the point  remains that  these are potent ia l
benef i ts  which could be enjoyed by sone groups v i th in the comuni ty .
Sin i lar lyr  (7)  and (B)  are socia l  rather  than pr ivate benef i ts .  The forest
nanager and his staff may prefer working Fith the sound of birdsong anal the
sisht and scedt of flovers but if they are felling on piece-vork vith a
porer sap these aesthetic perquisites may lretl 90 unnoticed.
There nuBt be few aninats or  p lants or  ecosystems rh ich ato not  f i t  in to
of  these benef i t -y ie ld ins groups,  but  just  because wi ld t i fe  nay
confer  benef i ts  i t  does not  necessar i ly  mear!  that  these are net  benef i ts .
The costs of  producing them must  be taken into account .  How-ever ,  th is  l is t
may help to shoy that benefits can arise in several ctifferent says and
these should be added together  when conpar ing then v i th  these costs.  The
tota l  benef i t  nay nake conservat ion worthwhi te even i f  the nore obvlous
6I
benetits considered alone night fail to do so. cithout making any clain
that this crassi f icat ion is conplete'  i t  perhaps nakes the point that wi ld-
I i fe nay be I94! conservins in f ,orests,  even i f  sone of the benef i ta l isted
cannot be f inancial ly exploi ted.
one further observation *hich might be mede is that even if the various
b€nef i ts of l { i ld l i fe are net,  i t  does not fol low that the hole forest
should be l'lanageal to produce all of them either in the sane place oi at the
same titne. The practice of zoning areas for the different objectives and
phasing the mutt iple uses over t ime nay give nanagers nuch greater scope for
nakins the best of  al l  possible vor lds (Grant '  1971) '  as mav be indicated
by the derands for the vai'ious benefits.
(c) conscient ious conservat ion
Quite apart fron the thousht of the possible benefits of conservins
vilallife in for€sts and of the Possible dangers of not doing so' there nav
lurk in the minals of some the feel ing that nan has a tnoral  obl igat ion to
conserve wi ldl i fe.  Ye nay feel  that l rhether or not a ] iv ing thing'  a
species or an ecosystenr is valuabre to us nater'iallv' the fact that it
exists at all puts upon us sone responsibility for making sure that it is
enableal to so on exist ins (Scott ish wi ldl i fe Trust,  L972) '  I r rere are
probably a nunber of people who believe this or something like it and
therefore for the sake of conpleteness ve ought at least to note this
point.  That eminent authori ty on consciencet the Cht ist im Bible'  certainl t
seens to tahe the view that mants job on earth is to control the environ_
ment ancl to use the vi ld l i fe as he thinks best (Genesis 1'28-29) but i t
also joj.ns na in an j.nseperable way to his total environnent vhen consid-
er ins his dest iny at the enat of t ine (Romans 8.f8-25).  Perhaps nanv nav
share these generar views even i f  they reject the authori tv behind thed'
It is alifficult to say to ehat eitent ' if any' such general or part_
icular bel iefs shoulal  be naale a basis for deciding pol icv about wi ldl i fe
conservation even lf they becane connon enough to be ca]led public opinion'
Perhaps uherever personal or national conscience nake theGelves heard thev
coulal be helpful as a guide. Horeverr ultimate though the authority of
conscience nay be' it should not exclude the consiiteration of all other
facult ies, nor shoul i l  i t  be fol loved si thout count ing the cost '
CONCLUSIONS
It might be said that the f i rst  four sect ions of this paper were aimed
at establishins the t"ealitv and ihe pointedness of the question of vhv
foresteis shoulcl coBserve wirdlife' and also of showing the need for some
reasoneat not i \ te to juBt i fy the i lemonstrable costs of conservat ion'  In the
f i f th sect ion three possible dot lves *ere susgeEted'  (a) that there was an
imperative need' (b) that benefits ourieighed costs' and (c) that there
va" 
" 
tnoraf duty to protect Yildlife. $ltichever of these reaeons is adoPted
as a basis for pol icy the costs of coneerwation nust st i ] I  be countedt but
both the costs ahd the nethods of implementat ion should be seen in relat ion
to the unalerlying trotivatioa- ID this final section of the paper f,e shall
try to draw together the threads of these seeninglv unrelated forces'
Even with such a stark al tetnat ive as doonr the nanager nust st i l ]
cotrsialer vays anal neans of increasing profit by u€ing the rleast_costl
cr i ter ion. In these circumstances conservat ion would becone a constraint
which might wel l  be inposed by legislat ionr the nanagers rould require f , ron
ecoloqists a ser ies of essent ial  presci ipt ions to achieve at least the
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nin j .nun 1ega1 c lesree of  conservat ion $hich thev l tould then proceed to Put
into ef fect  wi th the least  possib le cost .  There {ould be need for  cont in-
uing contact betve€n both sides to ensurer firstlv, that no cheaper
alternative recipe could be used for the satne effect and, secondly, that
any technological advances in forestry we.e considered according to their
effect on {ilatlife and natcheal by appropriatelv anended prescriptions if
necessa.y.  In  a senee th is  Iegal  enforcement  of  conservat ion nav t 'e  seen
as a tast -d i tch defense'  to  be used only i f  a l l  e lse fa i ls .
The systeD of market benefits would lead to Yerv huch nore treedoh of
action for hanagers and under it ever'yone uoulat be b€tter off. There would
be noie profit and no!'e wildlife' and thus inttinsically it is a potentiallv
nore successfu l  systetn.  The r law in th is  del ight fu l  theory is  that
several of the benefits are not nornal.ly sold! one or two appear to fall
outs ia le the narket  mechanisn and sone others i  which are in  k ind '  seen only
inper fect ly  understood.  However,  befor€ concluding that  th is  system of
free exchange vorks properly in concept only' it shoutd be pointed out that
there are a nunber of  possib le renedies for  at  Ieast  sone of  these faul ts .
Firstly, benefits vhich are not fully knot{n can be fomd out. Thug
rrith nore researctr one might expect to discover Bore about biological
contro l  and key indicat ing behaviour  symptoms of  species or  ecosystens.
secondly,  once the potent ia l  o f  a prof i table narket  for  the var ious
benef i ts  (or  thei r  va lue in  k ind rhere appropr iate)  had been made apparent
one might expect entrepreneurial enterprise to set up shop to provide then.
thus th is  shor tconing might  be corrected by educat ion or  publ ic i ty .  Thi rd ly ,
i f  i t  proved impossibte to f inance the provis ion of  cer ta in desi rable
benef i ts ,  such as recreat ion and aneni ty ,  by neans of  the narket  ( i -e .
the user payins) the Goverment could either subsidise the private enter-
pr ise t {h ich produced them or  prov ide such benef i ts  d i rect ly  through the
nedium of ,  for  instance,  the Forestry  Con n iss ion us ing some systen of
shado\4r  pr ic ing.
In Western society the nain socia l  organiser  is  the market  or  exchange
systen and i t  operates in  conjunct ion wi th the 1e9al  systen rh ich provides
a forn of fraaework. However, the pronise of sain and the threat of the
lav do not betveen them explain the \rhole of humn behaviour. ahere is
a lso a th i rd e leEent  conta in ins such deeper hunan values as tove,
responsib i t i ty  and the ident i f icat ion of  goals outs ide ser f .  This ,  which
has been cal led the r in tegrat iver  systen and which forns a necessary
natr ix  for  the other  two (Bould ins,  I962i  1965),  corresponds veiy  c losely
wi th the last -ment ioned mot ive for  conservat ion,  namelyr  that  in  Borne way
nan has a moral  .esponsib i l i ty  to  prot€)ct  wi ld l i fe .  This  is  not  so very
different fron saying that he should look after what he has been giverl or
inher i t .ed or t  in  shor t ,  h is  nat ional  her i tase.  Ce saw ear l ier  that  th is
cannot  be taken as a phol ]y  re l iab le cr i tcr ion on i ts  osn but  i t  nay l je l l
for | I  an important  par t  of  the tota l  mot ivat ion.
In such a fundamental  mat ter  as the conservat ion of  wi ld l i ie  i t  would
not  be surpr is ing,  therefore,  i f  ee shol r ld  f ind sone ' res idual '  mot ivat ion
r{h ich is  not  fu l ly  expta ined e i ther  by fear  of  ret r ibut ion or  by prospect
of  dater ia l  gain.  Te can cal l  th is  rather  d i f f icu l t  concept  conscience,
or responsibility for our natioMl heritase, or wbatever, but the fact
that  we cal l  i t  anyth ing g ives i t  recogni t ion atons v i th  the more easi ly
ident i f ied threat  and exchange systens vhich may thus together  prov ide
the not ive force for  in tesrat ins l { i ld ] i fe  wi th forestry  nanasement.
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SILVICULTURAL IECHNIQUES AND PROBLEMS
I{ITH SPECIAL REFERENCE TO TIMAER PRODUC1ION
J.R. Aldhous
Principal Silviculturist, Forestry Conmission
PRINCIPIfS
Uhi le d i f ferent  object ives have been important  at  d i f ferent  t i tnes '
unt i l  very recent ly '  forests have been tnanaged predoninant ly  to y ie ld h igh
volDnes of timber and other saleable produce. over the last hundr€d vears
object ives have inc luded the product ion of  t inber  for  sh ip-bui ld ingt
fencing mater ia l ,  charcoal ,  tan barkr  and the stock-p i l ing o{  t inber  to
replace depradations nade during tto major wars. Ihring the Iast t{etrty-
f ive years,  the increasing publ ic  concern for  the conservat ion of  r i ld l i fe '
the idprovenent of the hunan envirorunent and nore extensive facilities f,or
recreat ion,  exernpl i f ied f i rs t  by the fornat ion of  the Nature Conservancy
and the passage through Parlianent of the Town and Country Planning Actst
and r lore recent ly  by the Countrys ide Acts and forDat ion of  the Countrys ide
comrniss ionr  ha\ .e resul ted in  regard for  landscape'  prov is ion of  fac i l i t ies
for  recreat ion and preservat ion of  s i ld l i fe  habi tat  as inpor tant  factors
to be taken into account in current forest nanagenent.
The walidity of any objective for forest nanas€'lent can be tested by
asking whether any particular set of silvicultural techniques tould lead
unanbiguously to its achievenent. Follovins this criterion, it becones
obvioust that rconservat ionr,  ' .ecreat iohr!  'amenity '  (and for that
matter r t inber product ion')  are portnanteau terns which need to be sub-
divided before useful  object ives are reached. Thus:
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The principle underlying what is currently accept.ed as sound silvicuL-
tura l  pract ice is  that  the forest  duEt  be conserved,  i .e .  i t  should be
cont inuously mai ' ta ined as a product ive systen.  Consequent ly ,  i t  is
assmed f i rs t ly  that  any area fe l led v i t l  be restocked by one s i lv icu l tura l
nethod or  another  and secondly,  that  the c lass ical ly  managed forest  should
at any one time be composed of crops or trees of all age classes' the age
at  which the o ldest  t rees are f ina l ly  fe l led for  restockins beins the
The range of products sought frorn a forest depend very much on the
objects of  nanagernent .  One cont inuing s i lv icu l tura l  problen is  how to
adapt  poods establ ished ' i th  object ives $hich have become obsolete to neet
the needs of  the present  and foreseeable future.
OBJECTIVES
Silviculture is the neans ehereby forests are mnaged for particurar
objectives, linking current objectiYes and past history for any siven
area.  Select ion of  the best  s i lv icu l tura l  so lut ion for  any forest  is  Mde
nore d i f f icu l t  rhere the object iYes are nul t ip le and changingr  the key
problen of ten being hov to veigh d i f ferent  object ives '  one against  the
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be elaborated into obiectives of
2 .
3.
l . P.eservation of areas of forest tthich trave an unbrokd roodland
history -  rpr inaryr  woodland s i tes (Peterken'  197I) .
conserving part iculer species of fauna or f lora or part icular
habitats for a part tcular ranse of species (Bestr 1962i Peal '  197r).
uaintaining or increasing the diversity of fauna and florat hartless
to the forest, but vithout any particular species ifl mind. Methods
of achieving this part icular obj€ct ive have been recomnended, e,g. by
leaving patches of ecrub uncleared, especial ly in wet placeEi plant ing
a proport ion ol  nat ive species, thoughtful  al isnment of r ides,
eDcouragemeDt of ground f lora, etc.  (Garthrai te,  1971i wi l l ianson,
19721 .I
I
Underlying these three objectives is the assunptiorr that sp€cia1 conser-
vation neaaures are required for habitats or species yhich are rare or ar€
in danger of becoming so, other changes in the fr€quency of species being
of ecological interest primarily for the evidenc€ they nay provide on
factors bringing about chanse in the codrunitj.es.
yisal Anenity tlust be siDilarly diff,e!^entiated, di.stinguishing tl|acr-o-
landscaper i .e.  woodland seen in the niddle o!.  distant coEtryside
sett ing, and rMicro- l  andscape '  ,  i .e.  the foresround scene, ldh€re the
appearance of a l roodland, an edge or gLade is made up by individual t rees
rather than by *ood as a whole. A further differentiation can be nade
according to the nunber of peopre vie*ing any larticular scene.
Recreation the needs of the traditional pastines, huntins, shootins, and
f ishing require di f ferent mnagement fron those ar is ins out of day
visitors, campers and caravans and parties lrith an overt educational
I
I
t
linber pr.oduction Dust be elaborated into: purpwooal, savn tinber, fencins
nater ia l ,  t ransmiss ion poles,  b in ing t imber,  noodwoo] .  etc .
EVALUATION OF OBJECTIVES
Modern f,orestr-y depends on species that are far mo!.e proatuctlve in
terns of bulk and sale velue (net discounted revenue) thd the narrve
timber species. Any nove tovards conser.ving native species therefo.e
usually lnplies soDe los€ of production and consequent loss in revenue
to the groner,  and sonet lmes a1so,  addi t ional  costs (park in an. t  Dat las,
197I) .  Yhere l { i ld l i fe  corservat ionis ts  l r ish to in f luence yoodlaDds Dana-
ged for  t imber product ion and associated r .evenue,  i t  becomes v i ta l  for
then,  both to def ine as c lear ly  as possib le shat  are the essent ia l
eledents of, ehat is to be cocerveal, and atsor to be abte to conment
constructively on the vildlife conservation worth of silriculturat alter_
nat ives in  re lat ion to thei r  costE and returns.  Het l i *e1l  (1971a,  b)
has nade some at tempt at  evaluat ins the l r i ld t i fe  associated v i th  d i f lerent
fonns of  upland land use a lbei t  subject ive dd arb i t rary!  Hoor€ (1969)
has disclrssed the problems inhereht in attedpting to express in cash
te.ds, the ben€fits of nost aspects of conservation and anenity.
This problen of attenpting to strike a balance for management purposes
between objectiwes I{hj.ch can be evaluated in cash terms anal those wrlh no
di rect  cash benef i t  is  mede both ,nor€ d i f f ic l l l t  anal  nore urg€nt  because
t
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of  the other  c la ins on forests.  I t  is  not  just  the a l ternat ive of  t t i ld l i fe
or rood productioni the nost rapidly increasing clains on lovland forests
are being nlade neither for tinbei production nor' for eildlife but for
recreat ion and Iandscape.
{h i le  i t  is  c lear ly  ext remely d i f f icu l t  to  ass isn cash values to
addi t ional  wi ld l i fe  or  improted ameni ty t  never theless,  where thes€ are
at  the expense of  t inber  product ionr  the costs and revenues of  var iouB
al ternat ives can usuat ly  be stated '  and these provide sone basia for
evaluat i . rg var ious non-revenue y ie ld ing a l ternai ives.
The revenue fron different species as tinber producers' dependa in
decreasing order  of  importance on:-
(  i )  Growth rate l
( i i )  Expected date of  f ina l  harv€st ingi
( i i i . )  In terest  rate chargeable on expendi ture;
( iv)  Costs of  p lat ins '  tending and protect ioni
(v)  Expected pr ices for  d i f ferent  s izes of  produce.
The nost  inpor tant  of  these are grovth rate '  the expected date of  f ina l
harvest ing and interest  rate.
Tatrle I sho!,ts the gro{th rate of a selection of species on fouf
charact€r is t ic  Iowland soi l  types.  Table 2 shovs the expected fe l l ing
expected rotation anal the present {orth of both thinning and
fetling revenues' discounting at J per cent md at 5 per cent.
costs of production vary between species' nostly in relation to the
early s.ov,th rate of differe t species and the cost of the planting stock-
In th is  respect '  nat ive hardl 'oods are among the nost  cost ly '  r l t i le  species
such as larch and l,{estern henlock vhich on nany sites grov weII in the
f l rs t  few yearE af ter  p lant ing '  are conparat ive ly  cheap to €stabl ishr
except  on s i tes pron€ to la te spr ing f rosts.
COMI{ERCIAL CONSIDERATIONS IN RELATION TO SILYICULTIJRE
For !.'hatever blend of obiectives woods are nanased' th€ manager is
inevitably under sone pressure to get the best value for noney. ?he con-
sequence of  th is  pressure in  re lat ion to the t inber  product ion object ive '
is  an increase in the s ize of  the nanasenent  uni t  (Erdhi rs t '  1971) '
physically large blocks providing opportunity for lons spells of nork for
Mchines,  a I in i ted nunbe.  of  species '  the t inber  of  l fh ich is  l ike ly  to
be sui table for  a wide range of  purposes.  In  addi t ion,  for  best  re ' turns l
t imber nust  be of  large d inension (d iameter  and rensth) '  s t ra ight '  t i th
reasonably even annual  r ings,  min inun taperr  f lu t ing and knots '  and v i th
the least  possib le spi ra l  gra in.
CURREM SILYICULTURAL IECHNIOUES FOR TIMBER PRODUCIION
The Ei lv icu l ture that  has ewolved in order  to produce t inber  to these
speci f icat ions has as i ts  pr inc ipal  means of  qual i ty  eontrot r  c lose in i t ia l
spacins.  Whi le dur ing the last  40 years there has been a steady chanqe
in the spacing of  n€vly  esta l t l ished p lantat ions '  in  sod€ cases f ron less
than ln x ln to the present day ehen an x 2m spacins is beins prescribed
for many sites' ewen present day practice pernits selection of the best
t ree out  of  between each 4 and each IO t rees or is inal ly  pranted.  This
select ion enables the st ia ightest  and most  v igorous t rees to be favoured
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Revenue fron species grovn tor Tinber Production
Species (GYC) cu n
Interval bet-
ween plant ing
(Rotat ion age)
Final  fe l  l -
Present vorth of
conbined thinni.ng
and f inat fel l ing
revedues p€r ha
316 s'.X
Oak
6
6
r40
r40
140
r40
tI5OO
t1900
tlSm
,25sJ
e!25O(3r7oo)(9r9Oo)
ct800(t25oo)
tr.B5o
92350
.C14oo
t2350
s2600
c7v)(slooo)
t15OO
510,63
2L3O
&3lo
I
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Beech t56 98
CIIO 'TB
tloo 
€1ro(c3jo, (€98)(c3oo) (rB3)
2570 '22O(r5ro) (€r7o)
t56o t22o
s82o t33o
c48o ur3o
E74O t28O
60
(80 )( roo)
6o
(  100)
10
lo
10
PINE
larch
60
60
60
60
L4
I 8
t2
1 8
660
6 ( roo)
t2 60
cr9o 967(cr40) {€42)
E55O t23O
Revenue forecasts based on F.C. Co'lifer price/size curve for
C and S England as at L.7.71 and Hardvood price/size cu!.ve.
Fina] forecastE rounded to nearest t5O: PreBent worth rounded
to 2 significant fisures. For coEparison, costs of establishnent
are in the range tr5O-tlOO per hectate dependins on si.te and
II
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dur ing th innins!  i t  ensures suppression of  lover  branches and hence devel -
oprent  of  cy l indr ica l  s tens (as oppos€d to the tapered or  s tepped sten
of  heavi ly  branched coni fers or  broadleaves) ,  ed i t  prov ides a reserve
of  t rees against  unforeseeable damge by stor ln ,  aninaLs such as grey
squir re ls  '  e tc .
lilhere no other measures to maintain quality are taken' spacings rider
than th is  are l ike ly  to br ins losses in  qual i ty  due to heawy taper '  la .ge
knots and rapid grosth. This last applies to conifers where ride annual
r'ings nay be associated vith someyhat weaker timber, rather than to
Nevertheless,  v ide spacinqs are possib le,  as v. i th  poplars ed cr icket
bat  wi l lows,  tak ins advantase of  ( i )  s t rong apical  doninance leading to
growth of ,  s t ra ight  t reest  ( i i )  un i form hish qual i ty  cLonal  p lant ing stock,
leading to very resular  ear ly  growth;  ( i i i )  v€ry v igorous sro* th,  t .&n
Fer year  for  several  years beins by no means except ional ;  ( iv)  regular
I}runins Lo en.su].e a knot-f,r'ee tiDber length of dirners.ions requir€d by the
plaMed rnarket.
One consequence of this forn of silviculture is that poplar and
wi I Iov p lantat ions are rare ly  devoid of  grounat  veqetat ion.  On the other
hand, crorTrs are so oped branched on account of fast grdth there is
v i r tual ly  no dense (pre- th icket)  habi tat .
Ground preparation by clearance, cultivation and/or drainagci
product ion of  su i table s ize and qual i ty  ptant ing stockt
adequate p lant ins i
addi t ion of .  fer t i l isers i f  requi redi
cont.ol of rdeed,s around the young t.rees until out of daDger. of
suppressioni
protection against brot{sing by aninat s or attack by insects and fungi.
The a in,  in  ut i l is ing these techniques,  is  to  establ ish crops at  the
expense of  conpet ing vegetat ion cower.  At  and imediatety af ter  p lant ing,
woody weeds and herbaceous ground vegetat ion are v iew€d as a potent ia l
threat  to  the surv iva l  of  newly p lant€d t rees.  Rarety j  i f  ever ,  in  tov lanal
p lantat ions is  th is  ground vegetat ion comptetety e l iminated by ground
preparation or by weeding. yeeding by cutting tools rnainly reduces the
height of plants iather than kitling them outright, white herbicides are
selective either" in the ranse of species controtled, or through being
applied to patches or strips covering betr.'een 25 and 50 per cent of the
sur face area of  the p lantat ion.  1f  ground wegetat i .on subsequent ty  d is-
appears conplete ly ,  th is  is  more of ten the d i rect  resul t  o f  Ehading and
conpetition by the trees thenselyes rathe. than by any si.lyicuttur.al
technique d i rect ly  a ined at  e l in inat ing grounar vegetat ion.
Once thirmings conmence, the traditional aio has been to cut less
than the armual volune increnent in the period betyeen successive thin-
nugs.  As a resul t  the volune of  the renain ing crop s lo1dly increases.
Past thinnings have been on a three to fou. year cycle but nore recently,
the cyc le has of ten been extendeal  to  s ix  yearsr  cut t ing more heavi ly  but
less f requent ly .  var ious nethods of  th innins ( '1ourr  'crom' ,  'ec lect ic , )
pr inc ipal ly  af fect  the select ion of  t rees * i th in the crop.  Howewe,,  Ene
proportion of the crop r€moved at one time has chansed over the last 25
a
I  Second in inportance to close spacing for pr.oduct ion of sood qual i ty-  p l a n t r t i o n s  a r e  t h e  v a r i o u s  e s t a b l i s h h e n t  t e c h n i q u e s : -
I
I
I
years in the directj.on of heaYier thinnings. As a consequence, nore ]ight
penetiaies the canop] and there is usually a greater deYeloldent of grorhd
flora than in closely planted, lishtly thinned woods' Manipulation of
canopy density by thinning probablv affects the structure and conposition
of th€ wooclland habitat more than anv other single factor.
In the past '  thinnings have host ly been dist i ibuted eYenlv through
the crot. Hovever' current heehanical nethoats ol harYesting require the
initial renoval of I.hole lines of trees throush Plantations' and in nanv
foiests th€ f i r 'st  t {o thlnnings and occasional lv th€ third a.e t l inet
thinnidqs of this sort .
At the end of the rotat ion most croPs are clear-fel led and cleared fron
the ground by nlethods $hich are increasingly dependent on Mchines.
Current nethods involving porer salfs and extraction by tractor to rideside
may be replaced by more specialised nachinery for cutting trees by shears' and
collection and extr'action by skidder,/buncher to a central processing point.
l{hereas curredtly branches are trinuned off {here th€ tree falls when
fel1ed, with nes nethods branches are l ikely to be rehoved at the central
processing point rather than in the forest. Ubere eoil fertititv is los'
the removal of nutrients contained in foliage could be detriDental to
subsequent growth unless repraced (cf. Iosses due to bark remval in
coppice, Carl is le & Broldl1, 1967).
In lovland Bri tainr the rate of c learfel l ing and replant ing of forests
and soodlands is relatively loe' conpared r.ith the total availsble area.
Thus, the opportunity for drastic change in the tinber producing species
in woodlands is libited. On the other hand' in any ten year periodt a
very large proportion of all managed voodlaDds vill be thinned. ThinDing
therefore provides the principal opportunity for adaptation of the forest
to changins nanasenent object ives. In the last f i f te€n years'  the
intensity of thinning has increased' as th€ timber production objective
has changed frod that of stock-piling tinberr current in the years
inmediately folloving 1945, to that of obtaining the highest financial
rel.enue fion plantations. rithin tiEits' the int€nsity of thinning does
not sreat ly affect the piof i tabi l i ty of  platat ions. Thus '  specif i -
cat ion of heavier o!-  l ishter thiming to favour part icular wi ldl i fe '
recreation or anenity requirerents are likely to be readily reconcilable
\\ ' i th t imber product ion.
Disposal of Dead Yood
Dead *ood, predoninantly branch wood, abounds in forests. Hovevert
some forms con€titute a great ttlreat to timber production by being a
breeding sl te for harnful  insects.  Th6 two pine bark beet les Tomicus
(Myelophilus) piniperda and !.:_g!!9r f,or example are best cohbatted by
speedy retloval of logs from the forest, the principle involTed belng
sinilar to that currently recorrnended to conbat Dutch eln disease, i.e.
the renoval and destruction of the breeding site and any insects present
before they can spread further. Dead wood in conif,er stunps, logs and
heavy branches can also provide a breeding ground for various weevils.
At c lear fel l ing! branchvood can fonn a major ob8truct ion to re-
planting. A clear cut foresL area left as a nass of branch€s and stubs
at all angles can also constitute an eyesore detrihenta] to local anenity.
Lhere the bianchrood dianeter is not too g.eat (tess than locn diameter)
and the ground can be traversed by tractor, it is chopped to pieces t'y a
rear-nounted ser ies of knives on a horizontal  shaft .  ElBewhere, lop and
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top nay be piled and burnedi this
has g iven r ise to fungal  at tack by Rhiz ina
|trore expensive than
inf la ta spreading
chopping and
fron o ld
t
f i re  s i tes (Murray and Young,  1961).
Coni fer  Etuf ,ps,  but  not  other  i rood,  can a lso provide s i tes for  co lon-
isation by the rotting fungus Fones annosu5 fron rhich the fungus can
attack neFly planted trees. Pine stuhps at fe11in9 are currently
del iberate ly  in fected wi th an antagonist ic  fungus,  peniopho.a g igant€a,
provid ins one of  the few examples in  Br i ta in of  ef fect ive b io l .os ica l
contro l  o f  a pest ;  o ther  coni fer  s tunps are t reated y i th  Urea,  sodiuJ l
n i t r i te  or  creosote (Forestry  conhiss ion,  I97O).
ALTERNATIVES 1\] CURRENT SILNCULTUFAL METHODS
Choice of  Species
Most of the coftnents on species in previous sections have giwd data
for the trb rost ridefy discussed Dative naidyoods thaL for a tq
selected coni fers.  However,  scores of  d i f f ,erent  hardwooal  and coni fer
species have been p lanted in  t r ia ts ,  whire yet  more are wia lety  gror f ,n  for
aneni ty  in  parks and gardens.  Forestry  Co, i ,n iss ion But tet in  
,o,  'Exot ic
Forest  Trees in  creat  Br i ta in,  (MacDonatd et  at ,  L95Z) s ives deta i ts  of
performance of a very yide nurber of th€se under torest conditions. ,r,he
question that renains is for what purpose should species other than the
present favour€d few tE planted, on what scate and rhere?
Mixtures of species have been Bidely plantecl, soDetines because of
uncer ta inty  as to *hether  one or  other  species wi l l  groe on the s i te  and
son€t imes in the expectat ion that  the in i t iar ry  more v igorous species v i t l
shelter md draw up the other. h ternF of proaluction, ttrere is no
evidence that the yietn of even-aged ,nixtures is greater than that of the
hisher  y ie ld ins species!  p lanted pure.  cenerar ly ;  a n ix ture resur ts  in
some loss.  Mixt t l res are nost  l ike ly  to cont inue to be p lanteal  where af inal  crop of  nat ive hardwoods is  desi red,  at  the same t ine h in in is ing
eaily. establishnent costs and prowiding a better. return fron interneariate
thinnings than if, the slower growing species had been planted pure. The
srowth rate and habit of the Inurse' species in such mixtures;ust be
such as not to svamp the slorer sp€cies. Fo. this r"eason, Nor-yay spr]rce
and European larch have both been $iately useal as nurses. M";y ;"....n.of planting have been tried, incruding groups and rtifferent 
"r.urrg"ln.rr""of  ro*s of  speciee and n i* tu.es in  the roy,  a l l  wi th the a im of  seeXingthe nost  re l iab le and econodic systen.  ahe nost  easi ly  nanaged mxtures
are those in yhich the slotrer species is planted in groups or in trrree orfour-row nixture rith the nurse species. uhere the ;Ianiation is oa ahi l l  s ide v is ib le for  sone d is tathe stripy appearance in \,einter ::';r;::;:.ffi ::"::':iL:iJ::::T"t.
evergreaD specreE. Oak, especiatly if care has been taken to ensure seedfrom- stands of first class vigour and forn, can probabty be left aa afairly kide spacing in a conifer nurse tnatrix. So fircb beech in rbitain
on the other hand appears intrinsically of bad fonn, that wh;re;s 5()o oakper hectare in a 2 netre spaceal larch or spruce ,natrlx could i. .*p..."oto result  in a f inal  crop predominantty of oak of reasonaUre q6frty,for beech it yould be preferable not to drop beto, goo to loo tiees perh€ctare at ptant ing in a sihi lar natr ix.  In at l  such nixtures, tbehardrood conponent wirt onty doninate if continually ravourea it trrin_
nrng, ar the expense of the conifers.
On l ight  sandy soi ls !  b i rch is  sonet ines proposed as a component  of
mixtures because of  i ts  ro le as a soi l  improver  (Di rnbreby,  1952).  Unfor t -
unate ly ,  Br i t ish b i .ch rare ly  reaches large d inensions and the t ree can
only be considered as a tinber production species where there is a @rt(et
for snall hardyood roundtood. An experiment r.ith Scots pine and birch
haa been established in the New Forest, irith the intention of studying the
long-term effects which pure Scots pine, pure birch and the mixture have
Underpranting
An alternative means of establishing mixtures is by underplanting a
shade-to lerant  Bpecies in  the shade of  another  crop.  Ho{ever ,  exper iences
with underplanting, expecting to retain both o\rer and under crop have
general ly  been d isappoint ing,  Iargely b€cause too nany stens of  the over . -
crop have been left standing. Successful underplanting schenes have either
involved redoval of the overcrop uithin ten yeare of establishnent of the
underplanted Epecies or the extrenely heavy thinning of the overcrop to
betyeen IOO a!}d 15O stems per hectare! Not al1 such healT thinnings have
been successfu l .  The increased exposure of  the t rees reDaid i .ng has,  on
hi l l - top and other  windy s i tes,  Iead to d ieback both of  hardvoods and
One character is t ic  of  the eastern par t  of  lowland Br i ta in is  the
prevalence of late spring fiosts. In East Angtian forests and on the East
Midtand c lays,  Ia te spr ing f rosts are so sewere as to e l in inate tender
species such as ta ich,  spruces,  G.and f i r  and henlock unless shel ter  is
available. tJithout shelter, choice of species in forests such as Thetford
nay be restricted to Corsican and Scots pine in nany areas. Tender species
can however be planted using an overcrop for shelter. Experinents have
sho$'n that  for ty-year-o ld Scots p ine of ,  Y ie ld ClaEs 10 or  12 standing at
25O or  nore sten€ per  hectare g ive suf f ic ient  protect ion f ron la te spr ing
frosts to enabl.e satisfactory establishnent of these nore vigorous but
tnore frost susceptible species.
This technique has been considered in relation to the mininun
expenditure tbat is necessary to get a final crop stocking of timber trees
in valueless acrub or derelict coppice. For success rapid groving species
need to be planted and siwen adequate headroom until clear of conpetins
vegetat ion.  Resul ts  of  exper iments on dethods of ,  enr ic funent  are
descr ibed by Wood,  Mi l ler  and Nimo (1967) who say runfor tunate ly ,  naay
harddood plots stocked at lOO stens per acre were rulned by various
natural hazardsr particularly srey squirrels.. yhether mininum expend-
iture has been incurred by enriching woodlands or nore expensive tech-
nlques hawe been enployed, there is no escaping the need for continued
danagenent to ensure adequate protection of the ptanted trees.
This technique in ite orisinal fonn, is applied to close-spaceat oak
at  f i rs t  th inning.  Then,  the crorns of  t rees selected for  v igour  ani l
forn and spaced at about 125 per hectare are freed by cutting out surr-
ounding t rees and the selected t rees are h igh pruned.  Subsequent ly ,  croms
are kept free by continued thinnins at reasonably short inte.vals. The
ain of the technique is to get Eximun gr"owth on the stem of selecteat
trees, bringing them to a size suitable for a yery high quality narket
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in  the shor test  possib le t i rne.  Usins th is  technique i t  appears possib le
to shor ten the .otat ion by at  least  4o years.  cuFent ly '  i t  is  being
quest ioned *hethe! '  oak cd be widely spaced in i t ia l ly  and grom for  a l l  i ts
l i fe  under f ree groh- th condi t ions.  Unde! '  such condi t ions '  i t  is  expected
that  the g i r th  increment  wi l . l  be at  least  50 per  cent  greater  than that  of
the best  t rees in  a convent ional  p lantat ion.  By foregoing the abi l i ty  to
selectj othei silvicuttural nett:.ds nay have to be eJDployed if hish qualitv
is  to  be ensured.  Speci f ica l ly ,  s tens nay have to be pnmed on two or
three occasions in order to ensure a branch-free timber length and nore
prolonged {eeding and c leaning nay be necessary to ensure the t rees are
n o r  d a f o r n c d  b y  e n c r o d c h i n g  w o o d y  h e e d  s p e c i e s .
Size of Planting Stock
The larger  the t ree at  the t ine of ,  p lant ing!  the greater  the r isk
of  fa i lure i l  p lanted convent ional ly  by notching.  Pi t  p lant ins nay improve
sEvival but is noie expensive. Plants over 5ocn tall have only been used
in experiments on enrictment of uoodla.nds, and {hen establishins poplar
and r^ , . i l lo  ptantat ions md other  species at  wery wide spacing.  Trees betweert
r  and 1,5m ta l l  could be ten to f i f teen t imes more erpensive than conven-
t ional  s tock 20 to focm ta l l .  convent ional  s tandardE,  i .e .  p lants 2 to 3n
ta l l r  could be for ty  to e ighty t imes as expensive as convent ional  p lant ing
A recent  innovat ioh has been the growth of  coni f ,er  seedl ings in  very
sma1l  p last ic  or  paper tubes in  peat  and sand.  l rh i le  p]ants in  p last ic
tubes have only succeeded on peat  so i ls ,  Cor iscan p ine ra ised in paper
pots is showing pronise both of better surviwal and bore rapid early
growth in  forests in  the East  and South-East .  So far ,  no other  species
t ike ly  to be used in lov land condi t ions have been ra ised in paper pots.
Regenerat ion Methods
Natura l  regenerat ion of  $oodland is  only  a v iable proposi t ion ( i )  i f
i t  is  desi red to perpetuate ex is t ing species rather  than int roduce other
high y ie ld ing species or  dorc r igorous o? bet ter  quat i ty  s t ra ins of  the
exist ins species i  ( i i )  i f  there is  a ptent i fu l  and resutar  supply of  seed.
Tabre 3 gives figures for seed production from broadteaves ancl conifers
in Br i ta in,  and sho' rs  that  the three species nost  regutar ly  bear ing seeal
are b i rch,  sycanor€ and Scots p ine.  Bi rch,  a l though regenerat ing pro-
1 i f ica l ly  in  nany areas,  is  usual ty  considered a weeal .  scots p ine has
been natura l ised for  nany years and regenerates f reety on the Wealaten
Sands and s io i la .  ac id,  l ight- textured soi ls  in  South-east  Enslandr
especia l ly  on a.eas of  comnon tand subject  to  per iodic  f i re t  ani t  areas
of  Scot€ p ine have been nanaged for  natura l  regencrar ion in  sone
enclosures in  the New Forest .  Scots p ine is  p lanted tocal ly  in  f rost
hol lows because of  i ts  f rost  to lerance but ,  a lnost  everywhere etse in
Ios land Br i ta in,  other  species can be esrabt ished which g ive h igher
yields. Oak natural regenerari wialely in negloctect ,,oodlands
throughout  the South,  though,  the stocking of  naturat ly  regenerated oak
in such woods is  of ten sparse.  Where at l_enpts have been nacle to resenerale
oak forests natura l ly  by smal t  coupes (O.4 t "  2 hecrares)  in  the Forcst
of  Dean and in the New Forest ,  these have onty been par t ia l ty  successfu l ,
fa i lure being at t r ibuted to seed and seedl ing losses a lue to rodents,
squi r re ls ,  b i rds and browsinq aninals .
Table 3 S€ed product i .on of sone Forest Tr€es in Bri tain
I
I
I
Age of  Age of
First Good Maximum
Seed Crop Product ion
Interval
Good Seed
Crops
Remarka I
t
Birch
pine
Douglas
25-30
50-60
L5
40-5o
40-5o
lo-4.1
20-JO
L5-20
25-30
L5-
30-35
40-60
Bo-zoo
20-JO
Bo+
8o+
40-60
60-loo
60-90
40-60
5o-60+
50-5o+
l-5 years
5-ro
L-2
2-4
3-5
2-4
2-3
4-6
Sone acorns noEt years.
Acorns take 2 years to
Some seed moat years.
SoDe seed most years.
li{ost seed pioduced in
SE and E England,
Florers often danaged
by f rost .
Rarely  seeds heavi ly .
t
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Data from Afdhous (1972) nhere a Dore conpreh€nsive range
of species is siven. I
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Natural regener.ation of beech is linited by the infrequency of heavy
seed crops. Beech could only be regenerated naturalty in Britain on a purely
opportunist  basisr expect ing to f i l l  in branks in the forest with Dlanteat
Uneven-aged Systens
Deliberately uneven age and selection forest systers are not comon
in Britain and exiet prinarily yhe.e owners of priyate woodland nave
chosen to p!.actise this forn of management. They .equire nore intensive
labour and supervision and de th€refore eoneirhat nore costlyi the specres
used must  be ahade to lerant !  so that  species choice is  l imi teal ;  a tso,
opportuni t ies for  fu I I  scale mechanised harvest ing are rest r ic t€d.  On the
other  hand,  y ie lds are a l i t t le  h igher  because the t ree crop is  ut i l is ing
the site fully, virtually all the tine, whereas in the first few years of
a conventional plantation, tiee crop€ alake a very incomplete use of the
si te.  Ther .e nay b€ a lso sone savings associated s i th  tess v igorous l reed
g.oyth. Aesthetically, the effect can be pleasing; frod the point of viev
of  habi tat r  there is  a wide s ize-range of  t ree6 present ,  though seldon
any dense herbaceous ground ftora.
Coppice
I
Coppice is an ancient systen of nanage,nent, largery in disuse rq
Britain. Ha.dlrood pulp nills estabtiEhed rithin the tast 20 years rEve
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provided a novel outlet for hardwood coppicet but the narket is not
attract iwe, Elnhirst  (1971) quotes that in Devon in the 185ors an oak
coppice crop would fetch 575 per hectare (€3O per acre).  Current ly in
South-Easi Enoland, the stunpage value of coppice other than Sreet
chestnut is betveen Sloo and gl25 per hectare (g4o to t5o per acre).
Currently, attention is beins given to the possibirity of coppice eith
€tandards for the production of quality hardvoods rmder free gronth
conditions, at the same ti$e utilising the intervening space beteeen the
big trees. lh is is nost l ike1y to be an attract ive propoBit ion yhere
there is a viable coppice cover on the ground al!.eady and all that is
needed is to plant trees which will becone standards and to tend them
u n t i  I  e s r a b r  i s h e d  s a t i s f d c L o r i l y .
The nost extrene forn of coppice {orking is the annual cutting of
shoots from atools of the basket {il1oys. A related recent A|ner.ican
pr'oposal is for Ehoots to be cut etery 2-3 years in order to feed a pulp
|nill utiliaing the fibres produced. In Britain, there is clearly no area
rf suitabre land large e.roDgh for. such a technique to be introduced o!!
the scale necessary to sustain a pulp ni1l, hof,ever, the proposition is
lndicative of the thinking and planning of forest enterprises overseas(schreiner,  I97o).
TTIE FOREST ROTATION IN PRACTICE IN I'N,AND BRIIAIN
At the beginning of the paper,  th€ si lv icul turar pr inciple of mea-
genent of forest on a rotat ion, for Eustained yield,was dent ioned. In
practice, the age structure of individual nanageDent units of forests and
voods id loyland Britain often does not confor.d vith the concept. The
divergence is greatest in relation to th€ snallest Danagement units,
farB yoods and those of snal1 private eatates. On the other hand,
aggregated over a region, the inbalance on ahy one estate is probably
compensated for on other estates.
Large privately ovned estates and large forest areas narraged by the
Forestry Comnission can be expected to achieve the condit ion in vhich crops
of aII ases are represented. ]n any reasonably larse area of woodrand
therefore, there should alsays be a full range of ptantation habitatr fion
the srass/h€rb-doninated open phase shortly after planting, through an
increasingly sheltered ptrase as trees approach thicketr then a dense
thicket stage, coflmon to conife.s and broadlear.ed tr.aditional plan.a-
tions, when the ground flora is sparse or absentr and finally the
taturing woodland stage, when understorey vegetation de\.elops in inverse
proportion to the densj.ty of the forest canopy. Table 4 sho$s the
average proport ion of t iEe ful ly 
€tocked plantat ions of selected species
spend in each atage. I t  i l lustrates that t radi t ional broadteaved plant-
at ions spend a higher proport i .on of their  l i fe in the roodland phase but
that because of the longer r.otation, the actual alurati.on of the pre-
thicket and thicket phases is long€r.
In the context of the rotation and the changing habitat of yoodlands,
it should be noted that where woodlands are ftanaged for tinber proatuction,
it is assumed that access roads and the occasional gaps caused by failures
occupy I5S of the surface area of any piece of srounal. (Hanilton and
Chr is t ie '  197r) .  This  area is  addi t ional  to  the sDace betveen t rees rn
young,  pre- th icket  p lantat ion.
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UN},IANAGED WOODLANDS
The walue for tinber of urllnanaged *oodland depends on their previous
history. lJhere no attenpt has been nade to regercrat€ a croPt the wood nay
carry virtually nothing but crooked unutilizable scrubi at the other
extrene, natural regeneration nay have iesulted in a full stocking of
species able to reach t idber  d inensions.  General ly  honever woodleds
which have been cut and subsequently abandoned are likely to caffv trees
suitable for pulpwood rather than for any nore detranding barket. Never-
theless, while the return froh such woods is s|tall' so is th€ inYestnent.
there a *ood has been planted up and subsequently neglectedr trees
are l ike ly  to be overcrowdedt  tak ing Longer to reach the most  prof i table
marketable size than under codventional management. Ne\.erthelesB ' with
tinely thinning' such roods can usually be brought into fully productive
condition vithin five or ten years of manasesEnt recomdencins.
ljnfortunately' there are no extensive areas of undisturbed natural
forest in Britain. Recent discussions for exanple vith reference to the
New ForestJ raise the question of yhat a present day unnanaged block of,
forest r,'ould become in losland Britain, rher.e introduced species such as
Rhododendron ponticurnr Gaulther'ia shallon, and several conifers fron
north-*est Ar€rica have becofie naturalised, and the larger native
|Ia||lltralian predators extermi.nated. The only certain conclusion can be
that native natu.al Britiah roodland *ould not be recreated yithout
posi t ive danagenent ,  thuE highl ight ing the paradox that  the more in tensive
the conservatlon measures required, the Iess the subject of conservation
is  t ru ly  s i ld  or  natu.a l .
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}IARIGTING DEYDI,oPMENIS AND AIUEER NEEDS
R.C. Stern
Hanest ing and l |arket ing Divis ion, Forestry Comnission
INTRODUCTION
the pu.pose of this paper is to revi€\r narkets for the {ood produced
from lowla-r ld  forests and the var ious re levant  aspects of  narket ing.  The
possib le inpl icat ions for  s i lv ic l r l ture are a lso ment ioned.  The v iews
expressed are those of the author and do not necessarily represent those
of the For'estry Comission.
There is a lowet proportion of conifers in the lowlands than elsewhere
in Britain and inevitably the broadLeaved soodlands nust be given nore
deta i led considerat ion because of  thei r  increasing importmce in neet ing
the needs of various interests in the lorlands. Marketing of softl,'oods is
gen€rally quite well uderstood nhereas the sane cannot perhaps be said for
hardwoods. Attention uill therefore be dra{n in rather greater depth to
the factors which are of particular significance for hardwoods rattter than
Nevertheless, it yould be vrorg to ignore conifers completely and
Table I shws that substantial in Bngland. Further analysis
of the Forestry Comission Census of loodlands figures (Locke, I97O) shows
that a high proportion of the conifers is in the younger age classes, both
in Forestry Comission and private woodlandsi alsor in the tvo Northem
Conservancies, a high proportion of the conifers is in the uplanal areas.
In the o lder  age c lasses on pr ivate woodlands,  a proport ion of  the coni fers
is in nixed woodlands with broadleaves-
Table I Areas of hish forest by Forestry Conunission Conservancies in
Enoland
Thousa-nd hectares
conifer
Priwate Woodlands Pr ivate hroodlands FC
N'r{( E)
NE( E)
E ( E )
SD(D)/New Forest
sl{(E)
26 .8
32.3
36,2
3? .2
34.3
32 .2
22.3
26 . r
38 .  B
2 1 . O
49.3
66.5
3 .b
3 .6
8 .9
10 .9
ifoTAr-s L74.9 240 -6 42.8
MARKEIS FOR SOFAWOODS
The current markets for softvoods are generally satisfactory and the
indicatioG are that they will continue so for a lons tine. rt has been
sugqested that the forecast shortage of rood in the rorld and particularly
in Vestern Euope my not naterialise because of increased substitution
and the increased supplies fron plantations established in wat ner ctinates.
Hoyever,  any rassive subst i tut ion by plast ics or minerat-based products is
8I
unlikely in the for€seeable f,uturei there are nanv uses for $ood ed *ood
products t{hich rely on the particular pioperties ol l.ood and for vhich
;ubstitutes are unsuitable; in aalclition, the cost of nany substitutes is
nuch too h igh to enable them to ,nake s isn i f icant  inroads in to the wood
narket .  The posi t ion could change i f  real1y cheap sources of  power i rere
to be alevelopeal but this is very tluch on the horizon at present' Yhat
is pe.haps even more inportant is the dormous denand there is going to be
fron deweloping countr ies i  in  narv of  these there is  a l readv an acute *ood
shortase in  spi te of  a per  capi ta consunpt ion which is  a f ract ion of  that
in  developel l  countr ies.  ?here are going to be great  pressures for  the
re-d is t r ibut ion of  t inber  product ion 8o that  the bulk of  the t {or ld 's
populat ion is  nore adequale ly  supPl ied.
The propert ies of  hone grown sof tsoodsr  the product ion of  which is
forecast in Table 2' have sonet;nes been questioned. For pui'poses of
builaling anal construction' the nost irPortant outlet for savn softwoods'
hone grown spruce and pine have conparable strength properties to
equivalent grades of inported whitewood and redsoodt providing thev are
properly sawnt seasoneal anal graded, hone grovn Douglas fir and ]archest
possibly of nore interest in the lovlands' are sup€rior in strength to
iflported *hitewood and redwood. Hone grovn softwoods are therefore
sui table for  nost  of  the uses to rh ich inpor ted sof t$oods are put '  For
snal le i  s izes of  roundwood,  such as are produced f rom th imings!  there
are satisfactory narkets for pulpvood and chipvood on the larger
inatustrial scafe' a.rlal for fencing and rustic work for ]ocal purposes'
lab1e 2 Dxpected Coni fer  Product ion
OOO'S cubic netres overbark
Lovland Br i ta in whole of creat Br i tain
Total Total
r970
19Bo
1990
2000
6zo
L23O
1330
260
180
490
650
930
I6IO
lB20
z4Bo
3930
5380
8ro
1100
r410
r580
2283
3580
53t'o
6960
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IFor the nost  prof i tabte convers ion to sawn t inber '  i t  can be saidthat ,  in  general '  nodern sawni l ls  requi re logs which do not  exceed 45-50
cn d iameter  a l though sode sami l ls  are designed par t icu lar lv  to  cdhvert
nuch snaller loqs than this. Ttrere is no reason to beliewe' howewer'
that  tarqer  togs wi l l  not  f ind a narket '  e i ther  as veneer logs or  in
saHrnills *hich are used nainly tor the converBion of larger hardwooals.
In these caees'  th€ Iarger  sof tyood logs are sam for  sPecia l  purPoses
for {hich large sizes (and possible clear knot-free titnber) are required
in the same say as vith the nore valuable hardeoods-
MARI(DTS FOR TIARDWOODS
The situation for hardtoods in a vorld context is rathei different
f ron that  for  sof t l {oods.  there are anple suppl ies of  hardwoods in both
t ropical  and temperate areas.  Many of ,  these areas!  howeverr  are renot€
a n d  i n a ( c e s s j b l e ,  e s p e c i d t L y  i n  t h e  t r o p i c s '  a n d  a l s o  m a n y  o f  t h e
species cannot  be easi ly  ut i l ised because of  cer ta in of  thei r  propert ies
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{hich render th is  d i f f icu l t .  In  Europe,  the denand for  savn hardwoods is
increasing year by year but in Britain the trend has been the reverse.
there is  no d i f f icu l ty ,  however,  in  narket ing the best  t rees at  an at t ract ive
pr ice;  poot 'er  t rees can a lso be sold,  but  at  a lovrer  pr ice.  The pr ice
.anse for hardiood logs is very wide, varyins fron C5O to C6o per cu n for
top veneer quality down to Iess than E'5 per cu t[ for mining tiDber and
The cunent  demand is  par t icu lar ly  good for  t radi t ionar  rEngl ishn
t imbers such as e1m, oak,  ash and sycamore.  To connand the bet ter  pr ices,
the logs have to be reasonably s t ra ight  and knot- f ree (and th is  inc ludes
knot  c lusters f ron epicormics)  r i th  a knot ty  core of  not  nore than 12 cn.
They should ideal ly  be fast  grom and there is  seneral ly  no l in i t  to  the
rate of grovth. They need not usually be wery longr 6-7 netres is suf,f-
ic ient ,  nor  necessar i ly  very large,  but  th is  var ies wi th species.  The
nin imum dianeters for  ash and sycanore are l5-4O cm and for  oak and e ln
55-60 crn.  Logs of  th is  qual i ty  are sui table for  veneers or  for  saving for
h igh gtade jo iner"y,  fu ! .n i ture,  boat  bui ld ing,  spor ts  goodsr  and other
special purposes and can comand prices of t25 per cu
An important narket is fencing, not only for agricultural purposes
ad roacls but also for urbd use, which is a greater tnarket than all the
other  uses put  toqether .  The t inber  f ron the run-of- the-mi l I "  oak in
Br i ta in is  f requent ly  Eakn for  fencing,  r i th  the bet ter  qual i ty  converted
to ra i ls '  which current ly  comnand a re lat ive ly  h ish pr ice,  and the poorer
qual i ty  used for  posts.  Logs for  th is  purpose can general ly  be sold for
58 to tlO per cu n.
Another inportant outlet is for pallets, and the vood for these can
be sal'n fron the parts of logs which are unsuitable for fencins and the
nore val .uable out le ts  nent ioned ear l ier .  The poorest  qual i ty  is  used fo.
saNn nin ing t inber  and dunnase,  where the speci f icat ions a l low for
virtually any defects other than decay, tfith a l'ide range of sizes and
la i r ly  wide to lerances.  The pr ice for  these catesor ies is  of  course consid-
erably lower tban for al1 other uses of sawn wood.
There is a]rl absence of reliable statistics on the out-firn of sawn
hard*oode, but an approximate breakdovn by end use catesories (cxcludins
mining t inber)  Fhich could be too h ish or  too low by up to 1o%, is : -
I
t
t
t
Pal lets 3q.
Fencins 3&
Furniture fr
Bui ldins r f i
Miscel lan€ous 20%
This indicates that rather a larser proportion of hone srom haralwoods
is sarar for the higher value out lets thah is perhaps general ly real ised.
Apart fron savn wood, there are of cours€ mrkets for hardvood small
roundwood. Table 3 shows the approxinate breakdown of hone grcm hardwood
I
Table f
at
hardroods 1970
l
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RoundFood equivalent volures
in nillion cu n overbark
Savn hardvood dinins t irnber
Sal..n hardsood, other
Hardwood pulpwood
o.41
o .62
o .20
TOTA! r .50
t1
Generally in the south€rn half of Englard, there are adequate narkets for
smll roundr.ood produced fron thinnings, coppice and the so-called trscrubtr
which is  su i table for  hardvood pulpvood.  The najor i ty  of  species are used
for pulpwood althoush it app€ars that the preferi€d species are the ]ighter
har 'd*oods such as b i rch!  a lder !  sycanore and ash.
l,ooking ahead! it can probably be safely asserted that there *ilt be a
continuing gooal denand for the better srades of loss. The native British
hard'.roods have in rnany cases excellent decorative qualities arld it is
Iikely that these will be increasingly appreciated, particularty ehen
associated v i th  sood craf tsnanahip and design.  I t  is  thought  that  the
suppl ies of  the b€t ter  grades of  loss wi l l  become increasins ly  scarce for .
or another.
For  the in termediate gradea,  there Fi l I  a ldost  cer ta in ly  be a con-
tinuing requirenent for fencing at sodething like the present level. The
lonser  terD futu. re for  pal le ts  is  Iess cer ta in and i t  is  possib le that
there will be greater use of softsooda at the expense of hardwoods and
also subst i tu t ion by p last ics.
I t  is  l ike ly  that  the sa*n n in ing mrket  for  the lower grades wi l l
decl ine.  th j .s  is  par t ly  because eol l ier ies Id i l l  cont inue to c lose but
hore inportant is the replacement of tinber by substitute naterials such
as steel  and concreter  resul t ing f ron the v igorous promot ion of  these
mater ia ls .  Other  uses for  these grades wi . I l  probably be developed and
sone can be expected to find its way into more valuable mrkets through
more ef f ic ient  se lect ion a j ld  processing.  I t  is  a lso ptobable that
neans of utilising the very roush tirnber as eell as bianchwood and tops
by chippins for putp and chipboard nills will be developed.
For sna]I roundeoodt the prospects for the pulpwood mrket sould
appear to be quite satisfactory and the tl.o existing nitls a-re concerned
about  future suppl ies.  New chipboard mi l lB wi l l  probably accept  hard-
l /oods,  at  ]east  as a proport ion of  thei r  in take.  Local  narkets for
fencing vill continue to be useful. It is possible that nore conplete
ut i l isat ion of  t reesr  inc luding twigs and leaves,  wi l l  becone feasib le
and there are promis ing developnents in  th is  d i rect ion in  U.S.A.
Al though nore doubt fu l  because of  ut i l isat ion d i f f icu l t ies '  the concept
of  forase forestryrr  orr rs i lage forestryn rhere t rees are grown on
very shor t  coppice rotat ions of  2-3 years,  has a l ready been considered
for  Br i ta in.
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MARKETING
t
The problens of narketing have been exanined j.n sone depth by the
Econor"ist lrltelligence Unit (197O). 9rtefly, order-ly Darketing was found
to be inhibited by great fragnentation and mixed motivation! both on the
part of pr:ivate grolfers and of sawnitlerE. The EIU identified nearly
1O'OOO priwaie *oodland holdings of 10 acr.es or nore anit over 5OO salf-
Dills in England and ya1es. There a.e a nuch tar.ger nuber of pnvate
woodland holdings of rDder 10 acres. On the quest ion of not ivatron, rhe
EIU found that for nany private growers, conmercial tinber proaluctron
was not a pr.inary objective. This of cDurse applies particutarty to the
loylan<l broaalleaved woodlands, yhere anenity and spo.ting are of
paranount irnportance. It is also clear that taration and death duty
benefits have some inftuence on the maintenance of the status quo. TheEIU did not consider there was any t ikel ihooA of any rapid changel
although they did nake sone sussestions as to hol' harkering couid be
rbproved. Discussions sihce pubtication of the report have generally
confir&ed the EIU,B d;agmosis ard the predictio, that change l'outat be
Forecasts of conifer proaruct ion have been publ ished (Holtan, 1966)
and a conpletely fresh set of foiecastE is very shortly to be issuedin a few forD. Although there are sone gaps in our knovledge about
conifer pro(luction and assunptions have to be nade, the inf;nnation, atleast for the next ten years, i,s thought to be r.easonaUly r"eliabl€. Inthe caBe of broadleaved production, nosever, there is a great dearrn
of knoeledge. The reason for this is nEinly because 
"" 
i".r, o.oo".tionarises fr-od other than nanaged modland (see Tabre 4)-
Table 4 Approxinate proportions of broadteaved fellinq
I
t
I
Category
Dedicated Estates
Fel l ing l icences
30
3o
40
One of the nain concerns of a number of people hasbroadLeaved iroodt and $hich has been felled ara reprantedhas been generally assmed that conlfers have bee; .orethat broadleaves calr onty be grom at a loss. It could
Of the total  votume of t .5 n) l t ion cu m currentty produced each year,  ahigh proportion arises fro,n haphazarcl felling of emall woods and heclgerowtreest vhich in nany cases do not require licences. U" i"ii""ti"" i"that this volune is tikely to renarn nore or leEs constant for trre trinebeins ahd will then arectine slo*ty. This is because th.." ;;; i""r"""r"npreasures from ahenity and conservation and atso probably because lnequantity of the better quality broaa[eavecl trees vitt de;].ine and anarrcreasrDg propo.rtior rril.t becoare unattractive to s€tt. It is clear atsothat nahy owners value their woodlanats more for other i"rp"r", ur}O tfr"tpr j .ce inducenents * i r t  make 1i t t1e at i f , ference to this.
IMPLICATIONS FOR MINHODS OF GROI{ING AND MNSBRVATION
t been the anount oftri th conifefs. It
recononicr  and
be argued thqt it
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is  impossib le to Iay do*.n cr i ter ia  of  prof i tab i l i ty  to  sui t  everyone and
that shat might be appropriate for the Comission need not be the best
course of action for a private gro$er. It can probably be safely asserled
that  groFing of  broadl .eaves i r  the t radi t ional  way at  c lose spaclng wi th
unecononic thinninss and long rotations is comnercially unattractive.
Yhat needs to be considered is Fhether other methods of cultivatlon are
nore at t ract ive connerc ia l ly  and at  the sarne t ine neet  the needs of  conser-
vation and anenity.
It has been sugqested in this paper that there is a good future for
the h isher  srade nat ive Br i t ish hardvoods.  One method of  achiev ing th is
would be to sroB them at wide spacing throughout their life, planting
standards selected for  v igour  and possib ly  a lso desi rable t imber pro-
per t ies.  They should be pruned f ron a very €ar ly  age but  only  to a height
of 6-7 metres. They vould develop large crowns nbich would result in
nar.imum dianeter increftent on cleanr straight boles which would have high
value.  I t  would be inpor tant  to  select  the nost  appropr iate species for
the s i te .  On the best  s i tes for  the species,  rotat ions of  50 years for
sycahore and ash, 60 for erm and Bo for oak yould be possible. Competins
vesetat ion should ideal ly  be kept  down by cheap nechanical  weeding and
cleaning so that the crop is able to gr.ow at na-xinut|l rate wlthout
competition. The establi8hrDent a.rld retention of an understorey and
scrub layer  n ight  be considered de6irable for  conservat ion ( inc luding
sPort ing)  purposes,  and in th is  case i t  would be necessary to grow on a
longer rotation. Longer rotations rould also be necessary on less
favourable s i tes.
Ercistins hj.gh forest crops coutd be thinned out to a wide spacing at
the first thirming stage to encourage the development of fast grolar
valuable t rees in  a s in i lar  way.  Exis t ins crops of  scrubr ' ,  na in ly  natura l
regr"owth fron rartine fellings, are probably best grovn as pulpwood
crops on rotations of 20-25 years. These a.eas consist of nixed coppice,
of ten $ i th a proport ion of  maidens,  ahd wi th a h igh proport ion o l  t , i rch,
uhich seeds pro l i f , ica l ty  under nany condi t ions.  This vould of fer  a s imple
bethod of groving to nany private oyners and, although the gross income
per hectare is  re lat ive ly  modest ,  the costs are l ike ly  to be sml ] .  This
type of  crop *ourd a lso appear to have at t ract ions f ron the point  of  v iew
of  conserwat ion,  a l though possib ly  less sat is factory than h ish forest  for
aneni ty  and recreat ion.  Another  possib i l i ty  i {ould be to grow coppice
wi th s tandards!  th is  systed is  excel lent  for  conservat ion ahd could a lso
be reasonably attractiwe conneicially if standards could be gro1.tn for high
value timber and coppice for putpwood.
I t  seems c lear  that  there is  a good deal  of  misunderstanding of  the
cohmerc ia l  possib i l i t ies for  broadleaved yoodlands.  There i€  l i t t le  scope
for improving the value of older high forest areas and nany of these
will no doubt be grown for another 50 or 1OO years or even ]onger yithout
serious deterioration. there ar.e, hor.ever, oppo.tunities fof naking
the most of younger cropa and of land to be planted or replanted, not
only ta.k ing in to account  the at t ract ions of  bfoadleaves for  conservat ion
and aneni ty ,  but  a lso recognis ing that  thei r  comer.c ia l  possib i l i t ies
are greater than is lrerhaps generally realised.
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sEssIoN J
Holmes.  I  s l rqgest  se g ive specia l  considerat ion to tso inpor tant  thedes
ar is ing f ron the three papers just  presented on Timber Pr .oduct ion.
First, I thirlk it iB inportant to consider. rhat is neant by
' rwl ld l i fe  Conservat ion valuesr ,  and in what  terms such walues should
be descr ibed,  before ee speak of  the ner i ts  or  dener i ts  of  t imber
nanageDent systerns. l'lr. Spencer said that in National Forests
rr ,  
.  .  the tak ing of  specis l  measures to reta in and create sui table
habi tats  to favour d iwers i ty  of  r i ld l i fe ' r  is  a s tated object i re.  I
a 'n  sure that  nost  of  us wi l l  accept  that  3f fg lg! [  o f  wi ld ] i fe  is
desi!'able and provides one of the most inportant neasures ol
sildlife conservation valuetr- However, tre still have to decide
how nuch l te  uant  and how to t ranslate th is  in to real isable nanage-
nent  object ives.  Secondly,  because deciduous broadleaved t ree
species cal l  add substant ia l ly  to  d ivers i ty  of  habi tat  for  wi ld l i fe ,
considerat ion should be g iven to the systef t  o f  nanagement out l ined
by Mr. Stern for inproving the economics of grolring broadleaved
Beale. !ir. Aldhousr slides sho$ed warj.ous nethods of tinber pioduction,
nany of  then now obsolete,  which produce s izes and species of  t i lnber
which are not  nov considered ideal .  l f  l {e  pro ject  th is  in to the
future are are p lant ing the correct  species of  t ree today
and are we manasins them correctly for require'nents at the turn of
the century? The requiren€nts in 50 years $iI1 not be for timber,
but  $ i I I  be for  recreat ion and perhaps for  wi ld l i fe .
Aldhous.  I  vas ta l l { ins on rs i lv icu l ture for  t inber  product ionrr .  This
is  only  one object ive for  s i lv icu l ture.  To d iscuss s i lv icu l ture
appropriate for the needs of peopte in south-east Engldd at the
turn of  the century,  one has to ask *hat  these needs are l ike ly  to
be.  Are the recreat ional ,  ameni ty  and conservat ion needs going
to be so oyer-riding that tiDber production ceases i,e- no further
cut t ing is  done,  or  is  t inber  product ion going to cont i rue to be
the subdorninant background pattern yith other needs superinposed?
At the sane t ime as analys ing needs,  the scope for  change hds to be
. kno$n. The rate of turnover, i.e. felling and replanting, and the
extent to which imnature toodlands planted for timber production can
be adapted del in i t  the opportuni ty  for  change.  The broad woodland
frane{ork in vhich silviculturists can work to provide anenity and
recreat ional  fac i l i t ies wi th in the next  30 years has larsely  been
nade for  us by our  pr€d€cessors.  The pr inc ipal  s i lv icu l tura l  tool
v i l l  be the th inning regime and to a lesser  extent ,  the system of
resenerat ion.  l , l i th  these techniquesr  I  bel ieve i t  l { i11 be possib le
to neet nost of the future denands for recreationt anenity and
conservat ion ar is ins in  th is  per iod.
Nor nust it be assuDed that the conflict is betyeen timber production
on one hand and aneni ty ,  recreat ion and conservat ion on the other .
Recreat ion denands in par t lcu lar  could wel l  c lash wi th those of
conservat ion.  For  exanpler  p lant ins now to produce a v isual ly
at t ract i \ re i {oodland wj . th  re l l -grorn t rees in  20 toJOyears t ine
has to take cognizance of growth rates of different species and
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choose those that  l ' i l l  groF rapid ly  on the s i teJ probably foreqoing
the conservat ion walue of  nat ive species.  Anvone tho wishes to rarse
a rood conposeal of oak or beech nust take account of their slow growth
rate in  p lanning and expect  to  forego the ameni tv  value of  these soods
for several decades. Some objectives can complement each other. For
exaDple '  I ight  textured dry soi lsr  car iy ing codi fers and b i rch speci€s
may be far  nore sui table for  general  recreat ion than anv other  specics/
s i te  conbinat ion '  because of  the l ight  ground vegetat ion and drv ground
conal i t ions associated { i th  such for 'ests.  Thev are of ten of  1or  cons€r_
vat ion value ani l  can be used to draw people aray f rotn the more f ragi le
s i tes of  h igh conseivat ion value on the more fer t i le  so i ls .
Stern.  I  th in l< that  Mr.  Bealer  by referr ing to obsolete dethodsr  neant  that
the t radi t ional  systen of  srov ing hardeoods is  not  r ight '  I  would
not  agree v i th  h im.  I t  nay not  be the best  svsten in  the comerc ia l
sense!  but  i t  nay be a very sui table svsten for  other  purposes '  and i f
one takes atl ttle benefits' incruding the rood benefits' it nay be an
appropriate systen. I concentrated on tvo types of producet but this
a loes not  nean that  other  types '  such as perhaps vood wool t  are not  at
the moment very at t ract iwe indeed conunerc ia l lyr  being qui te easi lv
produced and sel l ing at  a sood pr ice.
Holmes. one important point is that a verv targe part of the timber vhich
viII be available before the year 2ooo will cone ft"otn existing
forests,  l {hatewer you p lant  f ron nov on wi l l  not  nater ia l lv  af fect
the issue before the year  2ooo.  This does not  nean that  vou do not
rnake your minal up on Yhat you thinr< the detnand rill be in the year
2000.
Campberl. Mr. Chairman' you have drarn our attention to diYersity and
you have naale speci f ic  re lerence to deciduous species vhich leads
me to larch.  I  $ould l ike to askabout  the future for  ]arch as a
t idber  t ree.
Stern.  I  th i r (  that  rarch i .s  1]&el lent  for  the product ion of  sa l {n t ihber
but  there has been a l i t t le  i l i f f icu l ty  in  the past  in  narket ing sotne
of  the snal ler  s ize th innings of  larch.  This has been ]argelv over-
cone because nost  of  the b igger  putpmi l ls  wi l l  accept  larch '  and
there are the enist ing t radi t ional  out le ts  l ike the Coal  Board.
A]dhous.  Is  there a narket  for  snal l  rust ic  poles of  larch in  the tovns
anat  c i t ies which could be inpor tant  to  IoYIand forestry?
Stern.  The narket  in  industr ia l  areas for  snal l  coni fer  poles and not
only 1arch,  is  ext renely good.
Mel1anby.  Can any par t icutar  aalvantage be seen in d i ters i ty  in  re lat ion to
producing tidber? there are obvious advantages if vou rant to produce
naiura l .  condi t ions,  aesthet ic  condi t ions and so on '  but  are there
any for the cormercial production ol timber?
Alclhous. There is no clea. advantage for tinber gro{ing. Species nrxtures
in a p lantat ion ar€ general ly  nore d i f f icu l t  to  Danag€ than pure
crops and to naintain a nixture you nay hav€ to favour the weaker
members.  Al l  the ev idence we have is  that  the more v igorous and
productive species are better grom pure.
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Holmes. The requirenents of ecohomic and efficient workingr shen tahen
atone,  y i l l  take you to systems rh ich g ive a s impl i f ied habi tat  as in
asr icu l ture.  In  forestry ,  as pract iced in  th is  country,  there are
often najor differences of habitat rrithin forest areas due to the
diyersity of ase classes as vell as breaks in the canopy caused by
roads, regeneration fellinga and so on. lhis is under the control of
ndasenent and changes can often be nade rithout sacrificiag the
interests of tinber production entir€Iy. t{y beiief is that ve can
achieve a degree of dive!'sity yhich produces an acceptable high
level  of  v i ld l i fe  conservat ion in  var ious s i tuat ions i f  se iecognise
cer ta in object ives.  Fundanenta l ly  the problem is  to ider t i fy  our
object ives in  each case.
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Aldhous. r ' re lack evidence about son€ of the possibir i t ios. The nixtures
are senerally even-aged but that is only one kind of nixture and
there could be a range of diverse ages \r i th in the sane area but I
cannot quote f igures on product ion leve1s. For even-aged stands, ye
have no suggestion of greater production from nixtures than from
pure crop6.
Mel lanby. I t  has been suggested that a diverse nixture would produce a
greater total  product iwity in an area. Is this the case?
Steele. Can *e deyelop a system of videly srown tinber trees conbined
wtth an undereood producing pulp?
I
t
Stern. I think that is possible. Groving trees at tride spacing is not
necessarily cheap because the cost of, planting large plants of about
1.3n, proyiding protective sleeves fo!- then and rith sobe Dechanical
yeeding would not necessarily be much less pe. hectare than with
conwentional planting. The idea yas that yith intensive care and
lfide spacing the roots vould develop quickly, both doen and Iaterally,
so that you get a naximun cro*n developtnent and girth development.
I f  you p lant  soneth ing in  between there is  bound to be a compet l t ion
ef fect  so the growth of  the standards ! { i l l  be reduced.  ye do not
kno1f enough about the interaction but I have no doubt that it would
be pe. fect ly  possib le to produce an at t ract ive cr"op of  s tandards wi th
perhaps two rotations of pulp vrood.
Holmes.  The at t ract ive feature is  not  associated wi tb an inoreaseal  vo lune
yie ld but  wi th product ion of  a re lat ive ly  ear l r  y ie ld f rod the under-
wood crop to prov ide sone incone in advance of  the la ter  y ie ld of
the nore valuable crop.
Rogers. A combination of forestry and agriculture is practiceal at Bryant
and Mays yho have 3OO acres of poplar which they inter-crop with
barley for the first 6 to 8 yeare. Much of our crop establishnent
these days is assisted by chemical reeding and it voutd be useful
if the panel vould give us some idea of the cohparative costs of
establislnent, for example on a midland clay with coppice grovth,
using chenicals coDpared eith hechanical reealing.
Aldhous. This is very dependent on the reeating perioar. ltechanicat weeding
across the site would probably be zo-j046 tess costly tlEn chenicar
*eedins which in turn rould be possibly 5@ ress than hand yeedins.
wherever  yeeding is  done i t  is  nornal ly  par t ia l  veeding and in chetn icat
veeding the cost  of  the chenicals  wi l l  produce a l in i t  to  the operarron.
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i 'Spotr r  veedins '  may af fect  25-3q of  the tota l  vesetat ion a-nd ngtr ipn
weeding may af fect  up to 5c4 of  the area.  I  nent ioned th is  in  the
part icu lar  concept  of  nanipulat ion of  habi tat  as sone people say that
i f  you l reed chemical ly  you are doj .ng a lo t  of  harn to the s i te .
Jef fers.  I  fear  that  ve are concentrat ing too much,  as forestersr  on
woodland d ivers i ty  and there are d i f ferent  scates and other  pat terns
which we ought  to consider .  l {e  should perhaps be consider ins lne
diwers i ty  that  comes f ron the combinat ion of  forestry  and agr icu l tura l
estate manasedent. I rould like to ask vhether you can set a very
nuch better yield fron an area of land if you vary the pattern of
nanagement so that you are integrating agriculture ad for€stry in a
t ru ly  d iverse s i tuat ion wi th a d iverse ser i€s of  ecosystens a l l
serving quite differ.ent ains. Do lre knor enough about that type of
diversity on that scale vith that type ol pattern?
Holnes. Cou]d I ask yhat you toean by yield?
Jef fers.  Is  i t  nore econonical ly  v iable to th ink of  a totat  scale of
d ivers i ty  than just  to  ta lk  about  f ,orestry? Are we r isht  in  looking
at  s i l l . icu l tura l  object ives n lahout  looki rs  o. r ts ide the fore.6.
bouhdar ies?
Lorrain-Snith. We are right to separate things if lfe can thus study them
more efficiently but ve yould be wrong to igno.e the study of side
effects. The ansver to your qu€stion is no rle do not have enough
infornation but at oxford ve ar.e trying to set up a project to study
these probleds on a broader scale.
Holnes. l{hat are Fe trying to achieve nhen t{e say h-e wdt better wildlife
conservat ior  va lues in  the course of  t imber prodqct ion,  and yhar
guidelines should be given to nanagenent?
Rixon.  One of  the benef i ts  is  the aesthet lc  considerat ion anal  as far  as I
can see th is  nust  be a gover .nment  reBponsib i l i ty .  I  shoutd L ike i t
brought out and nade nuch clearer that goverrunent shoutd pay nucn nore
to the Nature Conservancy.  r  th ink one of  the a ims of  set t ins up the
Conservancy to advise on the conservation of the countryside flora anal
f a u n a  v a s  p r i M r i  I y  a e s t h e r  i c .
Holmes.  The quest ion of  subsid is ing act iv i t ies by any organisat ion to
pioduce iEponderabte benefits is really a bis area. r hope that the
sort of discussion re r.e having this week nill establish a few
technical points alld suidelines to hetp our potiticias to say
whether or not there is a case for nore financial support. Soneone
may decide to nanage h is  forest  in  the in terests of  $ i ld1 i fe conser-
vation because he likes it but I do not knoF whethei the public
should subscr ibe to h is  cost .
Parker-Jerv is .  I  th ink the t inber  product ton and e i ta l t i fe  conservat ion v iey-
points are not  l ike ly  to be cornpat ib le in  aI1 forests at  a l t  t imes
and cer ta in ly  not  in  pr ivate woodland€ and there nust  be a procese
of  consul tat ion.  IE i t  not  possib le for  the Nature Conservancy to teI I
us the th inss which are desi rable? Can they at ta in thel r  object ivee
in snal l  areas or  re lat ive ly  smal l  areas?
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Holnes.  There is  a ptea for  consut tat ion betreen the var ious in terests.I think, Mr. parker--Jervis, that you are pleading fo. the sane thingfor  which I  am pleadinq f roh the chai r ,  
" t i " t  
i " ' tn .  cLar i f icat ion ofobject ivea wi th the best  advice avai labre.  r  ber ieve f ; ; ;  
" , " .y_thing that has been saiat that these tl.o reguiredents of timberproduct ion and wi tdr i fe  coneervat ion are n; t  ihcompat ibte anat  i t  is
a questron of  how nuch concession to nake for-  wi ld t i fe  conseryarron
in the course of nanased|ent. This is a @tter of judsement.
liorknan. They may be incompatibte on any sinst€ area. The conservationrst
does not nind the far.mer growing barley but asks him to leave a hedge.
It nay be that foresters lali]l go on gro$ing Epruce treeE but the
conservationist will ask then to leav€ sone sort of hedqe but that
does not nean a thorn tree und€r e\rery spruce.
i1 l ians.  The Nature Conservancy has t r ied to h ighl ight ,  for  exanple in
the Chi l terns,  those areas ehe.e wi td l i fe  consenat ion ie  inpor lanr
and to t ry  to grade them in soDe way.  I  routd l ike to ask i f  $e can
look at  the ex is t ing nat ional  woodland area anal  t ry  to evaluate i ts
potential for the var.ious acti\.ities ve have considereal.
Lorra in-Stn i th.  I  was t ry ing to indicate th is  neeal  to  add together  a l l
the benef i ts  in  any area,  vh ich should not  be considered s inply
for  t imber product ion but  for  i te  possib i l i t ies for  Daking use of
other beneiits vhether these ee tangibl.e and can brins a cash
intangible. Le ought to go about it by sone kind of, a
stocktak ing but  sone of  the i tens are not  inc luded at  the pres€nt
because e do not knold enough about them, e.9. biological control.
Sone advantases nay not  be quant i f iab le but  *e shouid wr i te  thed in
prose i f  I {e  cannot  wr i te  then in f isures.
Peterken. The retention of mixed coppice of broadleawed hard{oods on a
pulpwood bonus scheme is a cohpronise betreen active tinber
production and conservation. You get a financial returnt you get
act ive coppice nanagement iestored thus reta in ing an h is tor ica l
fonn of nanagenent rhich has been going on for well over' looo yearst
you maintain the diversity of hardrood tree and shrub species, in
whatr  in  nany cases,  seems to be a natura l  d is t r ibut ion in  re lat ion
to the soil€ in the wood, and you retain the natural flora and
fauna Dder the form of manaoenent lfhich has naintained it for a
I ,OOO years or  nore.
Holftes. My problen in suEning up this discussion underlines the difficulties
of  def , in ing our  object ives and cr i ter ia .  we spoke f rom th is  s ide of
the table on tinber production and gave an outline of present nethods
md systemE and I hope gave you sorne inpressions as to vhat the
inpl icat ions may be for  wi ld l i fe  conservat ion.  As I  see i t  r ' { i . Id1 i fe
conservation waluei irnplies richness and variety of both habitat and
species,  rh ich very of ten accompanies good aesthet ics and good
landscape.  What  are the wi ld l i fe  values as they occur  in  the ord inary
course of forest nanagenent? Each titne ee cone to the question of
def in i t ion!  and i f  possib le of  quant i f icat ion,  i f  $e are to have
posi t iwe nanasenent .  we should not  ta lk  about  wi rd l i fe  conservat ion,
ve should talk about rildlife nanagenent ed the purpose for vhich it
is being nanaged. This cannot be reduced to figures but we nust
grope our  vay to cer ta in cr i ter ia  and t ry  to energe wi th some sor t
of  s imple t input /output .  bodel-  I t  has to be s imple to be usable.
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Ve have to consider  r inputr  in  terms of  ef for t ,  noney and t ine and
routputr as a nixture of tlenefits onry sone of rhich can be given
noney values.
We have heard somethj.ng about Lovland forests and olle thing {hich
strikes me is thei? diversity. They are very nuch br.oken up and
there is  a wide war iety  of  species and age-c lasses wi th a h igh
proport ion of  broadleaved species.  The other  th ing that  comes our
clea.ly is that yi.ldlife consenation vatues can be increased in a
var lety  of  ways,  { i th in the context  of  t inber  product ion nanagenent .
In nost forests a high proportion of the tairal is not occuDieat bv
i reas.  As nuch as l / lo th of  rhe area of  rorests are r id€;  and
unplantable bits and Dieces vhich adcl to diversity anat I am sure
are of  l |a lue for  wi ld l i fe .  I le  have ta lked about  d ivers i ty  inctuding
species diver.sity and structurat diver.sity vith ase class differences.
we can achieve conservation by an aggregation of stralr neasures !o
enhance the var iety  of  * , i1dt i fe ,  and Mr.  Steele,s Booktet  is  an
excel lent  su ide for  th is  purpose.  The inpor tance of  wi tdt i fe  wi l t
vary from one situation to another and ee have the constructive
suggeBtion that perhaps tre need a l{itdtif€ stocktaking on a
nat ional  scale.  The Forestry  Cof in iss ion is  doins th is  for  i ts
.ecreat ional  p lans and a s in i tar .  th ihg bay be Dossib le for  u i la l l i fe
Final ly ,  we should keep in mj .nd the dynanic aspect  of  fore€ts.
Nornal forest hanagement provides a whole succession of clifferent
habitats. Although l'e may have started with a uniforn forest, sucb
as Kie lder  rh ich yas p lanted wi th in a re lat ivety shor t  space of
tide, irresular sroyth Fitr create stnctural diyersity 
"r,t.r, 
,trt
be increased when fe l l ing anal  regeneratang star ts .
subjectt\.e judqen€nt is involved ar every turn in this natter and we
wi l l  on ly  inprove our  understanding ancl  the quat i ty  of  our  decis ionsby close consultation betFeen foresters and Conservat ionists.
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T}IE DEMAND FOR FOREST RECREATION
R. L loyd
Research Of f icer ,  Countrys ide Cormtssion
lNTRODUCTION
{o are probably al1 al^'are that o\rr forests and vooattands are
Increasing recreat ional  use of  forests is  in€vi table anal  in  any case
desi rable for  socia l  reasons.  I t  is  government  pot icy to encourase
prowis ion for  recrcat ion in  the countrys i { . te  dd such pol icy is  wr i t ten in to
the Countr_yside l lc t  * t r ich g i res the Count .ys i . te  Comniss ion the duty,  af long
other functions, of i,encourasing the prowision ad inprovement for persons
resor t ing to the countrys ide,  of  fac l l i t ies for  the enjoynent  of  rne
countrys ide and of  open-ai r  recreat ion in  the countrys ide"  (Countrys ide
Act ,  Sect ion 1) .  For  the omers of  pr iyate rcodlands who nav wisn ro
provide recreat ion fac i l i t ies for  the generat  publ icr  such a;  canp
si tes or  p icn ic  p lacesr  th is  can nean the provis ion of  exchequer l l r .an l
a id up to 75% towards the cost  of  these fac i l i t ies (Countrys ide Acrr
S o c t i 6 n  5 ) .
The Countrys ide Act  a lso confers on the Forestry  Conmission poweis to
prowic lc  tour is t ,  recreat ion or  spor t ing fac i l i t ies inctuding cmping and
caravi rn s i tes,  p icn ic  p laces,  in format ion centres,  car  paik ing and
lavator iesr  and to nake chaiges for  these fac i t i t ies (Countrys ide Act ' ,
Sect ion 2f ) ;  and to nanase wooct lanat  pr in f i ty  for  aneni ty  (Countrys ide Act ,
Sect ion 24) .  The Forestry  Comiss ionts Annual  Relor t  for  1971 stat€s
that  the Comniss ion 's  pol icy towards recreat ion is  - ' i to  c tevetop the
unrquo rec.eat ional  features a j td potent ia l  o f  i ts  forests,  par t icu lar ly
where they are readi ly  accessibte to large nudbers of  v is i tors f rom the
raJor  c i t ies ard hot jd . : ry  ceni fes.  Thi -s  r i t l  be don€ in conforTi ty  { i t t r
the Comniss ionis  s ta iutory po{ers and obl isat ion€,  { i th in the f inancjar
avai lable and subject  to  the Dr inary object ive of  t i ,nbcr
product ion.  The Comniss ion v i t l  ensure that  i ts  recreat ionat  atevolopment
wi l l  nc i lhe l .  in jure thc forest  envi ronf ledt  nor  conf t ic t  wi th i rs  conscr_
wat ion ' r  (Forestry  Comiss ion,  19Zt) -  Money for .  recreat ional  areveropnen!
comes f rom the Forestry  Fund,  the Cormiss ion 's  annuat  vote f ron par l iancnt .
Al though the Countrys ide Comission cannot  d i rect tv  a id recreat ion
' r e v F i a p m ,  n r  o n  F o r c s c r v  C o n n r . s i o n  l a n d  i L  a u y  s r J ; r  a i d  l o c a r
author i t ies who nay acquire and nanage Ei tes on tease f r .on the Forestry
C]ear ly ,  i f  recrcat ional
coht l  ic ts  wi th other  in terests
planned,  i .e .  fac i  t  i t ies must
ndaged,  an.r  recreat ion nust be charuel led in to sul tabte areas.  Ef fect ive
planning rcqui res in format ion.
used by the publ ic  for  recreat ion.  Many of  us v i l l
problems that  th ls  recreat ional  use is  br inging,  for
comerc ia l  t inber  in terests,  in ter ference wi th gme! atanag€
l i t ter  !  t ra f f i .c  congest ion,
use of  forests is  to  be encouagear but
kept  to  a n in inun,  recreat io
be provided f,or .ecreation anar property
baing
t
I
on rhe resol rces sui table for
areas sh.re conf l ic t  betreen
On the one hand informat ion is  nee. led
recreat ion.  In  the forests these wi l t  be
recreat ion ani r  other  in terests is  smal l !
r ,e ,  wl rere the capaci ty  of  the forest  to  absorb recreat ion wi thout
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unacceptable danage to other interesta is high. On the other hand,
infornation is needed on the denand for recieation. Ideally the planner
should knol' as nnrch as possible about the present recreational use of
folestst arld ho$ that use is distaibuted. For exanple I how nany visitors
are there? l{hen do they come? lfhere do they corne fron? Hov do they
cone? Vhat do they do in the forest? How long do they etay? rrhat
faci l i t ies, i f  anyr do thet require? Infornat lon wi l l  then be needed on
how the pattern and level of use is likely to chanse in the future.
l f  infornat ion can be obtained on the denand for recreat ion'  and on
those parts of the forest nhich are sui table f ,or recrat ion i t  should be
possible to make ratioral decisions about the nunber ' ttpe and location
of the.ecreat ional faci l i t ies that need to be providedr vhich should eirable
the forest envirotxnent to be safeguarded and ensure that linited financial
are spent in the best vay.
This paper attenpts to quantify the present pattern ol use of forests
for recreation ard to suggest how demands for forest .ecreation tnight
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RmREATIoN DEIAI{D ! Sol(D DEfINItroNs
fhere is dispute over th€ terarinology of recieation denand' In this
Fper I att using the term d€tnand ot siDply as an expression of the use of
fac i l i t ies but  as a measure both of  the use of  fac i l i t ies and of  the
desi re to use fac i l i t ies,  e i ther  now (e;s i rns demand) or  in  the future
( future denand).
Thus there are tvo compon@ts of dedand' effective denand' which is
the actual  use maale of  fac i l i t ies e.g.  the nurnb€r of  Yis i ts  made to a
foreBt over ant one tine Pe:'iodi and latent denandr vhich represents
denand *hich coulil be experienced if circunstances changed. Latent deEand
codprises deferred dened {hich i5 the non-palticipation in activities
because the facilities are not available or their existence is not knom'
anal potential demand which i3 deoand vhich mav become effective at sone
future alate if the circunstances of the non-participating population
change'  e.g.  i f  car  oFnership levels  r ise and the t i re  avai lable for
teieure increases no!:e leo?Ie will be able to visit the countrvside' The
concept of recreational alemand is illustrated in Figure I (see also
coDt! 'ys ide comniss ion,  1970).
In this paper {e are concerned both with effective demand and Iatent
deDand since a stualy of the latter will enable future patterns of part-
icipation in forest rec.eation activities to be predicted.
THE PRESENT DEMAND FOR FOREST RECREA1ION
Britain' by conparison with other European countries' is a sparsely
sooateat coutry. only about S6 of the land surface of Britain is at
present forest (roBt of thts is in renote areas) conpared with 2ot6 ih
ttrance, 3ct96 in Germany ana 40{ in Austria. Britain has onlv o.l acres
of wooallanat per head of population' almost the Iovest figure ir Euiope
(Forest iv  codni t tee of  Great  Br i ta in '  197r) '  c learrv rhat  \ toodrand
there is is likely to be in great demand for recreation.
Forest recreation' ho*ever, catmot be studied in isolation. It ts
but  one facet '  a lbei t  a  very i t rPor tant  facet '  o f  the wider  f ie ld of
countrysiate recreation. There are felgr if anyr activities characteristic
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Fis.1 COMPONENTS OF D€MAND
PRESENT
NO OEMAND
FUTURE
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EfFECTIVE
DEMAND
of recreat ion in  forests that  are unique to a f ,orest  locat ion,  other  than
perhaps or ienteer ing and some speciat is t  forns of  f ie ld Btuat ies such as
fungal foral,s. Arl the ectii/ities typicatty associated ,rith fores. recrea_
t ion,  inc ludins p leasure dr iv ins,  p icn ick ing,  rambl ing!  horse- i idrng and
ei ld l i fe  s tudy,  can usuar ly  be carr iod out  equal ty  wet l ,  though wi th a
di f ferent  emphasisr  on other  areas of  the countrys ide.  t {hat  we are con_
cerned wi th then is  the dernanat  for  countrys ide recreat ion but  par t icu lar ly
that part of the denand *hich is focusseat on forests anat woodland. lf
the foresta are receiv ing a d isproport ionate ahount  of  the tota l  recrea_
t ional  use of  the countrys ide we wi t t  $ant  to  know i rhy.  Is  i t  becauseforests have a par t icu lar  at t ract ior l  to  v is i tor .s? Is  i t  because deDardfor  countrys id€ recreat ion is  being suppressed e lsevhere? Or is  i t  a
conbinat ion of  both of  these facto is? Let  us f i rs t  consider  to {hat
extent th€ public ar€ making as€ of the cou.rtryside as a rhote for
It is very clear that there has been a considerabte increase clu.ring
the last decade in the allount of recr.eation taking place in the country_
side '  wi . tness,  for  example,  the increasins 
" . "g"" i t " "  on roads o i l  sunmerSundays in  t radi t ional ly  popular  areas.  There is  hoyever ev idence to
suggest  that  v is i t ing the countrys ic te is  s t i t l  very much a n inor i ty
! . . : . i1 ._ For  exahple,  a survey of  outdoor re isure act iv i t ies in  Nortber-nE;ngland tNorth Regiona]  ptanninq Comni t tee,  1969) sho*ed that  only  2 per
ceht  of  the populat ion of  the area v is i ted the countrys iate on an average
auDner saturday nd 5 per cer.t on an ave.age sum,'le. Sunday or 35 per centdur i lg  a three nonth per ioar .  crear ly  F i th only  5 per  
" . " i  " r  
l t "  p"p. r_
at ion v is i t ing the countrys ide on the nost  popular  atay (Sunday)  tnereexi . - ts  a large untapped source of  potent ia t  v is i tors.  fne prot fern ofcoprng e i th recreat ion is  undoubtea[y on]y just  beginni [g.
At what rate has the effective der||and for coutryside recr€arro.lb.en increasins? The short ans*er is se do not tnoy. There are nostnt isL i .s  avai lable which i l lust rate t rends in  overat t  recreat ioD
I
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part ic ipat ion in  the countrys ide,  nor  do se have t ime ser ies data for
smal ler  ar€as of  countrys ide to i 'h ich the publ ic  have f ree access.  we
urgent ly  need data,  for  exanple,  on the number of  v is i tors to the
National Parks and Areas of outstandins Natural Boauty; the lack of such
data has been a great impedinent to effective policy Baking and has for
exanple presented problem6 to Lord Sandfordrs Nat ional  Parks Pol icy
Review conni t tee which is  now s i t t ing.
Alnost  the only in lornat ion on countrys ide recreat ion t rends is  that
on the use of facilities vhere the Public have to pay an adnission cha.r.ge
and rhere deta i led records have been kept  e.g.  v is i ts  to  h is tor ic  houses
and ancient ftonunents' and use of camp sites and hostet accodnodation.
Al though th is  in forhat ion nay not  be whol ty  representat ive of  the t rends
tak ing p lace general ly  in  countrys ide recreat ionr  t ine ser ies stat is t ics
over a alecacle should give sone indication of the increase in total
rect'eation activity that has taken Flace owe. the period- lable I ssot's
trends for 1960 to 1970 in adnissions to National Trust houses and
gardens and to Departnent of the Environnent ancient nonunents; also
canper n ights spent  on Forestry  Coruniss ion s i tee in  the Neu Forest '  and
nights spent  in  youth hoste ls .  These f igures c lear lv  sugsest  thai
par t ic ipat ion in  countrys ide recreat ion has been r is ing rapid lv ;  an
annuat qrowth of betveen 8 per cent anal lO per cent is probablv as
good a rough estinate of the rate of increases lt is possible to nal(e'
Table I  Trends in  Count tys ide R€creat ion
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Number of v is i ts to
National Trust proP- not
ert ies Fhere char 'ge€ avai lable
Nunber of \ . ls i ts to
DOE anc:ient monut"ents 6.g4m
where chaiges aYe
1965 1968
Average
l97o Annual
Increase
2 .o9n  2 .83n  f . r l n  9 .W
B.9 Ih  l o .B lm l2 .5on  8 .3%
454,ooo 52o,ooo )5%
1.23^ r,28tn 1.45m 3.&
Nunber of canper
nigbts spent  on 116,000 z94,ooo
Forestry  CommiEsion
Iand in the N€w Forest .
Number of  overniqht
::'H,i:":T":Tffj;. lll"*'.
There is  no t in€ ser les data avai lable on the recreat ional  us€ of  forests '
The onty info!'mation ve have is tat prowided through a survev undertaken
in I9S tly the Forestry Colmrission into dav wisits to Forestr) Cl]tMi ssion
rand (Forestry connission' 1970) and that provided bv a small numt'er of
ad hoc surveys of  par t icu l ,ar  forest  areas.
The 1968 survey 1{as undertaken to provicle an eBtinate of the total
nunbor of day visits to Forestry Comtission rand during the period 'tune I
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to Septenber 30. The Eurvey was a pilot venture and the figurea are
tentative. the Deatest approxiration to a total eetimate of day visits
to Forestry Conhission land ove. the four oonth period was between lO
mil . l ion and 18 ni l l ion. A 'nore detai led breakdown is siven in Table 2,
I t  is to be hoped that there wi l l  now be a regular census vhich vnruld
enable grovth in recreatio[ to be nonitored and rnou]d aid plannins for
Table 2 Day visits to Forestry Conbission Ldd June I to September 30
l96B
Estinated use of al l  s i tes at weekends (Forest of  Dean and Nel '  Forest
excluded)
Nunt er of day visits (rnilrions)
concentrateal use sitesa
Lesser use si tesb
Linear use si tesc
1.86
o.6 l
6 . 2 6
Esimated use of the Forest of Dean and Ner.
Forest of Dean o.38
r ,80
2.  r8
a. Sites at rhich at reast 15 cars a.e r ikely to be found ot l  a
typicar sumner Sunday afternoon.
b. Sites at vhich betweed 5 and 15 care are likely to be found oD
a typical sumer Sunday afternoon.
c. Quarte. Dile stretches of r"oad borderins the forest a.lona ,hich
sinsle car€ or groups or up to 4 cars are l ikely to be p;rked
at intervals.
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More deta i led in forr4at i .on is  avai lable on the New Forest .  A day
visitor survey undertaken in 1959 (Forestry Comnission, r9G9) susgested
that  in  the year  endins Septenber lo ,  1969,  l .Z n i l r ion day v is i rs  t rere
l lade to the forest ,  2 .9 n i l l ion of  theln i tur ing the per iod Apr i t  1  to
Septenber JO and t .3 mi l l . ion of  them dur ing the per ioc l  mia l  Ju ly  to the
end of Auguat vhen on peak days a daily total of, about ZO,OOO cars coulal
be expectod. Figures for camping anat caravarhing \rse of, the Ne$ Forest
have been given in Table 1. The Nes For.est is one of the nost intensiyety
used forest area in Great B.itain and thus the figures quoted above vill
not necesaarily be representatiwe of other forest areas. In Dany rays
too the New For-est  is  atypical  of  forest  areas in  that  a large par t  of
the forest '  perhaps 406,  is  open heathtand wi th ontv scat tered t rees
so proyid ing greater  opportuni t ies for  recreat ion.  The f iqures or  use
of the Nev Forest nay, horewer, proviale a foretaste of *ha; bioht be
expecLed e lserhere in  future years.
9B
THE YISIMRS
To obtain a clearer understanding of the present pattern of countryside
anal forest recreation' and in order to p!'edict hol{ the Pattern of domand
niqht change! we have to look nore closely at the part ic ipants- rr tho aie
they" How do they cote? Lhere do they cone fron? Ithat do they do?
The rnain demnds for countryside recreation are at present comrng
frorn day vis i tors.  Yhi le hol iday_nakers are inportant in sone forest an' t
woodland areas, part icular ly in the remoter parts of Br i tain '  and the
nunber of v is i tors fro|n this source is r is lng as tour ing bv car becones
nore popnlar' the nunber of holidays(l) taken in Great Britain b) Biitish
people (  including second hol idays) has been gro*ing onlv sloety in recent
years as shown by the folloving figures. (2)
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tyere taken in 196l( 1967
f  1969
I 1970
The increase in 19?o nay be exceptionat and it vill be necessarv to vait
unt i l  the stat is t ics for  r97l  are avai labre before concludins that  a
rapiat  growth in  hol iday-mking in  Br i ta in is  again tak ing p lace '  Most  of
the increase in countryside recreation over the IaEt ten years can probablv
therefore be at t r ibuted to an increase j .n  dav v is i tor  par t ic ipat ion '
The naior i ty  of  v is i tors come by car .  In  three recreat ion surv€ys '
s l inbr idse icountrys ide comiss ion et  aI ,  I97I) '  cannock chase (Univers i tv
ot  reere]  in  p"ogr lss)  and Box Hi l l  (Univers i tv  o l  sussex '  in  progress)  '
82, , g('1" and 84S of the visitors respectivelv arrived bv car' These site
surveys are supported by the North Region Plening Conmittee survev which
sl'olrea trrat 82% of ar1 visits to the countrvside L€re nade bv car' The
close correlation betxt€en car oMership and countryside recr'ratid|l has been
shorn in  a l ]  s t l rd ies.
Car ovnershiP is largelv alependent [pon incone and therefore there is
a corre lat ion between incode and p"ar t ic iPat ion in  countrys ide recreat ion '
In the North Region Planning Comittee Bt'udv 25& of trips to the countrv-
s ide could be at t r ibuted to persons or  fani l ies in  th€ h igh tncome group
(an incone of  over  C1,7OO a vear  at  196? salarv levelB)  vet  th is  group
inclucled only 12 per cent of the total population'
of greater significance nav be the relationshiP between s@iaI class
and par t ic ipat ion in  countrys iate recreat ion.  Tabre 3 (Sidanav'  1971) is
a t reataovn of  v is i tors '  by socia l  c lass '  to  three contrast ing countrvs ide
day-trip destinatlons' namelv ' Raslev Hall (ho$e of the Marquess of
Hert ford) .  S l imbr idse Yi ld for l  Trust  and the Forest  of  Dean'  In  each case
there is  a narked over-representat ion of  the r iddle c lasses '  Yhere
working class fariries have cars there is ewidence to suggest ttrat tbev
ilo not use then to visit the countrvside or are not able to visit the
countrys i . le '  to  the same extent  as middle c lass fami l ias.
(1)  Def i red as t r ips of  four  n ishts or  Fore a av f roE hone'
(2)  Sociar  Trends.  No.  2 197r .  Centra l  s tat is t ica l  Of f ice '
30 ni l l ion hol idays
3 0  n i l l i o n
lo+ milrion
34+ mi l l ion I
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social Class of visitors to Recieation AreasTable l
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a. Upper ttiddle classl occupation _ !'lanagerial a'!d pt'ofessional
Loner Middle class: occupat ion -  supervisory and cler ical  work.
SkiIled Torkins Class: Occupation - Skilled n'anual rork.
Yorking Ctass: Occupation - Semi and unskilled nanual tork'
casual work and Denaioners.
Final ly '  day vis i tors are l ikely to be fani ly part ies $i th chi ldren.
fte 1969 Ner Forest Survey ' for €xanple' catesorised t6 ol day visitors as
orsanised groups, 55% as fanily sroups, 3q6 as couples arld r()196 as
individuals; on Sundays the nunber of parties with children n'ay reach 75lir
Sumirrg up, day visitor participation in countryside end forest iecrea-
t ion is at present largely the preoccupat ion of niddre class fani l ies.
Thi€ conclusion nay have inportant inplications in the planning of r€crea-
t ion in the countryside. I  l { i l r  r€turn to this point.
The najority of visitors to the countryside arrive by car. Hov far
do they cone? At present nost day visitors only t.atel up to about fO
ni les fron hone on leisure tr ips to the countryside, or about an hour to
1e hours journey tine. For exampler the 1969 N6v Forest survey showed
that between 806 and 906 of the wisitors to the Forest travelled less than
lo niles and the averase one-'ay journey eas 17 Eiles. At Cannock Chase
the average one-vay journey was as littre as 13 0|iles. vith inproved roads
day visitors are able to travel lurther within the sare jourhey tine and
thus t{ill visit countryside renote fron their hone tom. As
the notorway network is extended itore and nore flnerd areas of, countryside
are being brought irithin day trip travelling tine of the najor centreg of
lopulation. Fot'exanple the H5 a.rtd the l,l5o hav€ brought the Fo.est of
Dean vithin an hourrs travelling tirne of the Weat Midlands conurbation
anal v/ith the completion of the M4 the area is noy within a 2+ hour drive
of central  London and a lO minute dr ive of Br istol .  The New Forest wi l l
be *ithin a 90 'ninute drive of London $hen the U, is complete. Both
areas are likely to see increased numbers of visitors because of improv€d
accessibility. Though we need to know ruch nore about the interreration-
ship betveen t ime, distance and cost before draving f i .n conclusions
about the scale of increa8e.
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Although improved cotununications $i1l increase the recreatlon pressure
on forest  areas renote f rom the tnain populat ion centrest  the demand for
recreat ion wi l l  undoubtedty cont inue to fa11 largely on forests c lose to
these areas. It is thus possible to pr€dict vhere th€ Presslrre for
recreat ion wi l l  be nost  severe by descr ib ing a lO n i le  radius round the
main to$ 'ns and c i t ies (see Fio 2 and Sidavay,  1971).  The major  areas of
forest  l ie  in  walesr  Northern England and Scot land and thus fa l l  outs ide
the zone of  qreatest  pressue'  but  tnost  of  the forests in  lo*1and Br l ta in
fa l l  v i th in th is  zone.
The forests and wooal lands in  lowland Br i ta in and par t icu lar lv  in
south-east  Ensland are largely in  the o$nership of  the pr ivate sector i
i t  is  the pr ivate omer therefore sho can made the greatest  contr ibut ion
to cater ins for  recreat ion demand.  pr ivate sector  woodland atso inc ludes
a h igher  proport ion of  nature broadleaved woodland which is  considered
to be of  greater  at t ract ion to the publ lc .
RECREATION ACTIVITIES IN FORESTS
The major i ty  of  v is i tors to forest  day v is i tors!  main ly
fani l ies arr iv ing by car  on Sundays.  Most  of  these v is i tors can be
regarded as casual  v is i tors in  that  they do not  app€ar to v is i t  the
forests v i th  ay par t icu lar  act iv i ty  i r |  n ind except  perhaps torr look
at  the v ie$rr  or  to  p icn ic .  ?hei r  main in terest  appears to be a dr ive in
the car alons attractive roads {ith son€where to park and a prace to
s i t  and p icnic  and perhaps to k j .ck a bal l  about .  A h igh proport ion of
these v is i tors s tay c lose to thei r  cars.  ?he 1969 Nel .  Forest  Survey
reported fron ?GX to 9(4 and 4at6 1das reported in the Forest of Dean
(Colenut t ,  l97o) .  Some v is i tors do not  leave thei r  vehlc les dd those
that  do rare ly  val .k  more than ;  mi ler  a l thoush they may be persuaaled
to t ry  out  a nature t ra i l  or  sone other  k ind of  guided yalk .  In  the
New Forest  p icn ick ing,  p leasure dr iv ing,  s t ro l l ing and i l fornal  ganes
in that  order  sere the nost  popurar  act iv i t ies.
To rnany of  these v is i tors the forest  ls  not  essent ia l  to  thei r
enjoyment  thoush i t  prov ides a sui table dest inat ion for  an out ins.  Other
v is i tors hoFever,  spccia l ly  ment ion the forest  en\r i roment  -  the beauty
of the natural sufoundings or peace and quiet - as their reason for
coning.  In  the larger  forests scenic dr jves a long forest  roads adopted
for  recreat ion t raf f ic  wi th associated recreat ion fac i l i t ies could neet
the needs of  the casual  v is i tor .  Evidence suggests that  scenic dr ives
are becomins increasins ly  popular .  o tor is ts  appea-r  to  appreciate
being able to dr ive of f  crowded roads on to a scenic dr ive,  ewen though
it nay mean paynent of a toII, phere they can park and picnic at
specia l ly  la id out  p icn ic  s i tes anat  v ie!@oints!  and explore s ignposted
vatks and nature t ra i ls  leading f rom the dr ive (Countrys ide Couniss ion,
1970) .
A snal le i  proport ion of  day v is i tors to the forests,  perbaps 2046,
cone to par t ic ipate in  sone par t icu lar  act iv i ty  such as h ik lns (def ined
as valk ins 5 mires or  more) ,  horse r id ins,  i ld l i fe  s tudy or  shoot ins,
The forest enyironment nay often be essential to these activities.
Day v is i tor  in  a l1 forest  and woodland areas.  In
canpins and caravanning are rest r ic ted to a snal l  nunber of  tocat ions.
Althoush the nunber of campers and is snall rhen conpareal with
the tota l  nunber of  v is i tors to the forests,  only  6. t6 of  households conta in
canpers or  nobi le  caiavanners (Br i t ish Tour is t  Author i ty ,  e t  a l ,  1971),
I
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thei r  nunberE have undoubtedty been r is ing as fast ,  i f  not  faster ,  than the
numbers of day visitors. In the Ne, Forest the growth in camping and
carawannins has been very rapid indeed (aoout  35S a year ,  see Tabte r )
though th is  grovth is  l ike ly  to be except ional  anat  not  repr€sentat ive of
other areas since nationally participation in camping anat caravannrns is
only srowins at  about  396 a ye1. .
PRDDICTING FUTURE DEMAND FOR FOREST RDCREAAION
Forecast ing is  the most  cruc ia l  and yet  the most  d i f f icu l t  aspect
of demand studies. Sooe attenpt, howewer, nust be rnade to estinate future
pat terns of  pa: t ic ipat ion in  countrys ide and forest  recreat ion i f  any
ser ious at tempt is  to  be m.rde to p lan for  th is  rec ieat ion.
FACTORS AFFECTING PARTICIPATION IN COUNTRYSIDE RECMATION
An anatys is  of  the character is t ics of  the ex is t ing users of  the
countrys ide and forest  areas s ives a good indicat ion of  the factors which
have probably contr ibuted to the overal l  r ise in  par t ic ipat ion in  country-
s ide recreat ion dur ing the last  two decades.
I  have shol 'n  that  v is i tors to the countrys ide typ ical lv  earn htgher
than average salar ies '  and middle c lass.  Incone and car
o nership are the key factors.  Real  incomes hav€ been r is ing steacl i lv
dur ins the last  two decaales and can be expected to cont inue to do so ( i .e .
wages are r is ins faster  than pr ices) .  Increase in pur :chaslng power (see
Table 4)  is  put t ing car  ownership Fi th in the reach of  larser  numbers of
the populat ion '  vb ich is  ref lecteal  in  the dradat ic  r ise in  car  ownership
1eve1s s ince 1950.  This rapia l  rate of  increase is  expected to cont inue
at  least  unt i . l  19BO, af ter  which the rate of  increase mav be expected to
sloli dovn as car otnership levels begin to leach saturation poiat' The
projected r ise in  car  ohnership f ron 1970 to 1980 is  no less than 75%'
a r ise which could be ml tched by a corresponding r ise in  the nunber of
v is i tors to thc countrys ide.  Undoubtedly car  or .nership is  the nost
important  s ingle factor  af fect ing par t ic ipat ion in  countrys ide recreat ion '
Tab1e 4 Purchasing Porer and car ownershlp
consuner 's  expendi ture at  1963 pr ic€s]
196l index = roo
1960 1961 1962 1963 1964 1965 1966 L967 1968 1969 r9?o
9L .6  93 .8  95 .8  roo  ro l . 5  1o5 .5  1o7 .7  1 lo .o  112 '6  113 .o  116 ' l
Private cars in Great Britain (Mi1l ions)
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2.3  5 . '  r r .5
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2O.r  27 .8
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Other factors *h ich a ie c lear ly  impor lant  are r is ing popul i t ion (a 2cpl6
increase by the end of  the cent l r ry  on current  pro jact ions '  i .e '  f rdn
55.6 mir r ion to 66.5 n i l r ion)  and the improwed accessib i l i tv  to  the
rcmoter  coutrys iat  the notorway network is  extended.  Educat ion
may a lso be s igni f icant '  Chi la l ren,  ' rho n ight  not  others ise hawe been able
l lnnual  At ,s t ract  of  Stat is t ics,  197I .  centra l  Stat is t ica l  of f ice '
such as f ie ld
IO'
the countryside' are no$ introduced to countryside pursLrits
stuaties or mountaineering through schools and coll€ges, and
interest in vis i t ing the comtrvside j .nto adult  r i fe '
These varioua factore togethei
ic ipat ion in countryside recreat ion
is this addit ional denanal l ikely to
woodlands? lo ansrrer this quest ion
elserher€ in the countryside.
iddicate a possible doubl ing of Part-
in the next ten years. To rvhat extent
be charmelleal into the forests and
ve hsve to exanine ehat is happening
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The last trro alecailes hawe witnessed a revolution in agricultural
methods in lovland Britain anal Particularlv in Eaetern Dngland' These
r"an"ir ,  p""t f ." f"r ly intehsive m€chanisat ion and the extension of arable
l,.,rti.'aiiott wtricn rrave necessitateal heatgerol4r renovat and a loss-of
ieagero* tt:eee, at'e tenaling increasinglv to p!'oduce a countryside Iess
att ;act ive to vis i t  and a1so, perhaps of ' [ore inportancer a countrvside
wfrere ttre visitor iB less wetcom€. The increasing acreages nolr devoted
;; ;;"*i"s cer€als' for exanpre ' are no place for the warker or 
picnicker'
nu"i..tio" is being confineal more an't more to non_agricultural' rural 
land
and thiB procede is likely to continue' In lowland aritaint forests 
and
i""oi.ii.' n""t"oty fom tie larsest part of the non-asricurturat acrease
and ttrue a.e likely to have to bear the b!_unt of the rising denand for
lountrysiae t ." tu. i iorr ,  together with the country parks and picnic si tes
now being set np r.rnder the Countryside Act'
SOME PREDICTIONS
several attenPts have been na'le to build predictive models.of
recreation demaqa in order to forecast participation in recreation 
at
iates in the futur€' such ntodels are pot€ntiallv of treEendous. importance
i"" nr;i"n purtr)oses. colenutt (1970) in a stu'tv of the Forest or Dean
l.rt"a 
""rr.i.i 
airrerent predictive techniques' AIl indicated ttnt the
area {ould be subjected to a rapld increase in visitor nunbers fron about
35O'ooO visitors in the srrt[Ier of 1968 to about I ntillion visitors in
i ;" ' "" ' - ."  of  198rr a three-fold increase in 1J vears'  Predict ions 
of
r--rrrii". rate of increase in 'lav visitB in the New Fot-est--vere tnade 
in
;;;;;; iu.p"r'i.. st'uv (south Hanpshire Pran technical unit' re6e)
"i"." o.r" 
p"."."""t eere predictetl to rise fro$ 561000 visitors a dav
in r96i,  to 86,000 in l97r and tgz,ooo in 1981' rhiE increase'  nowever '
r; n;;iiy .""o,*t"a for tlv the plarured population €rovth in the 
Resion'
Proiect ions arer howevert  notor iously pron€ to error and techniques
for fore;ast ing recreat ional \ rse are st l l l  in their  infancv'  
Thus'  the
."nn."t.a doubiing of visitors to these for'est areas rithin the next 
ten
v.Ii" 
"o"la 
rrerf prove to be an overestination' There are sereral
uncertaint ies.
For exarnPle' visitors to forest areas are pre'loninantly niddre ciass
anal there is evldence ro sugsest that *hen working clats fani l ies 
acquire
oars they do not use then at present to vlsit ttre countrvside to the 
sane
;;;;";-;: .iair" .t""' ranlies. ltost or the increase in car ownership
;uring the next decade will probablv be due to an increase in-car o 
ner-
.tri. i.t 
"o.titts 
class fanilies in urlan areas' Therefore' unless *orkinq
"i"!.-it 
iii.r-"nov a sreater interest in countrvside iecreation than
tfrey apparentfy do now' a doubling of car otr'nership mav not lead to a
a"" ir i "g 
"r  
part ic ipat ion in countrvside recreat ion'  such an rncrease ln
int"""si couia norrevet: 
"ccrr 
il the suggested cofl:elation bet*een
;dueat ion anal part ic iPat ion in countrysi ' te recreat ion is val id '
l04
^ 
The other factor fr-equently quoteat as contributing to the rising clenanalfor countryside recreat ion iE increasins leisure t ine. This na; be part ial tytrue, but in danual industries at leaEt aiy reduction in ttre orrictar
vorking week has been natched, alnost exactly, by an increase in the a&oDt
of overtimo vorked, much of that at seekends. The availabitity of a futl
tvo day yeekend break is likely to be a bajor factor influencing partacr_
pat ioD in countryside recreat ion"
It is also worth notins that tasteE chanse. Ihere can be no quarantee
that recreation habits will renain stable even over a short tine and
there could *el1 be sone substitution for r.€cr.eational activities over
the forecaat period, say froh forest recreation to yater sports. Final]y
it is inportant to consider to what extent country parks a-nd similar areas
may be expected to cater for countryside recreation, and thus siphon off
so|ne of the pressure f,ron forest areas.
THE FUNCTION OF COIJNTRY PARIG
The rising demand for countryside recreation and the urgent need to
cater for it waa recognised by the government in the Countryside Act, yhich
eDponered local authori t ies and pr ivate agencies to set up rcountry parkst
and picnic ai tes (Countryside Actr Sect ions 7 and 1o).  A country pa! 'k has
been desc?ibed (Countryside CoMission'  1969) as {an area of land'  or land
and watert  nornal ly not less than 25 acres in extentr designed to offer
to the publ ic,  with or si thout charger opportur i t ies for recreat ion
act iv i t ies in the countrysideri .  ScheneE reconrended by the Countryside
Codni.ssion and approved by the Secretary of State for the Environment or
th€ Secretary of State for vales are elisible foi grant aid up to 7596
tovards capital  costs ( including land acquisi t ion) and toFards the costs
of recurring e.penses such as wardening and litter collection. Picnic
si tes are snal ler areas'  usual ly vi th fe*er faci l i t ies'  but are also
el igible for grant aid.
The $hite Paper, Leisure in the Count!'yside (Miristry of Land and
Natural Resources, 1966)' l'hich was the forerurmer of the Countryside Act
8aw the purpose ot coutry Parks as:
,ra.  to make i t  easier for those seeking recreat ion to enjoy their
Ieisure in the open without trawelling too far and adding to
congest ion on the roads i
b. to ease the pressure on the nore renote and solitary places;
c. to reduce the r isk of danage to the countryside, aesthet ic as
velt  as physical ,  t 'h ich often cones about yhen people sinply sett le
dovn for an hour or a day ehen it suits them sonewhere 'in the
countryside'  to the incohvenience and expense of thos€ l{ho l iv€
and rc!'k in the locali.ty.rl
Clearly country parks have a very important part to play in providing
for outdoor rec!'eation. To vhat extent they vill take the pressure olf
the forests depends on ho* many country parka are created' their location
and part icular ly how attract iYe they are to vis i tors.  I t  is encouragrng to
note that in the ,t years since the passing of the countryside Act 60
country parks have been reconnended by the Countqfside ComniBsion and
approved by the Secretary of State for the Enviiorunent or the Secretary
of State for Walesr with a total  area of about 25 square mi les, tnost of
t  hich are close to the major conurbat ions. An addit ional 16 parks have
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been reconunenaleal by the Comnission and avait approval' and over 1OO
further schemes are unaler consideration. It is probably unrealistic'
however' to inagine that country parks YiIl eve. be able to accoDnodate
nore than a sna1l  par t  of  the demand for  countrys ide recreat iont  a l though
they 6ay be able to absorb much of the additional denand fron day
vis i tors,  par t icu lar ly  those v is i tors who are ' iust  looking for  a dest-
ination for a day outi. Those vho seek solitude and who dislike the
feeling of organisation attached to a country park l{ill continue to aeek
the greater  in fornal i ty  sh ich tnany forest  areas can st i l l  Prov ide.  The
value of  forests may be that  they can provide a contrast ing type of
recreat ional  exper ience.
It is clear then that the forests l'irl cone under increasins recrea-
tion pressure though the rate of increase of recreational use may not be
as sreat  as p iedlc t ions have suggested.  Par t ic ipat ion is  of ,  course
part ly  a ref lect ion of  the supply of  recreat ion fac i l i t ies.  The opening
up of the forests to the public for recreation and the creation of
recreation facilities in the forests' vhether this b€ by the Fo.estry
Cormission or by private ovners, is bound to accelerate the increase in
effective recreati.on de,nand as deferred denand ( demand that could not be
sat is f ied because fac i l i t iea *ere not  avai lable)  is  net .
ACTIV]TIES
Al though the overal l  par t ic ipat ion in  foreEt  recreat ion is  €xpected
to r ise,  the r ise nay not  be shared by a l1 forest  act iv i t ieB.  Uhi le
picnick ingt  s t ro l l ing and baI I  ganes nay be the most  popular  pursui ts  todayr
in 10 years t ime i t  could be horse r id ing or  s i ld l i fe  s tudy.  In  the Uni ted
States the current  rboomr act iv l t ies are h ik ing and b icyct ing,  anat  very
nuch away f ron p leasure notor ing;  such 6 pat t€rn could be repeated in
Br i ta in.  Whatever  changes in demands for  ind iv idual  act iv i t ies take p lace
these chanses obyiously  have important  impl icat ions for  the p lannins of
recreat ional  fac i l i t ies.
At tempts have been nade,  therefore,  to  establ ish the tatent  a lemand for
par t icu lar  recreat ion act iv i t ies in  order  to predict  nore accurate ly  which
act iv i t ies are l ike ly  to show rapid increases in  par t ic ipat ion,  assurns
that facilities are nade available. the technique, which invotyes asking
people about their recreation plans and preferences for the future, was
used in the Pi Iot  Nat ional  Recreat ion Survey (Br i t ish Travet  Associat ion/
Univers i ty  of  Ke€le,  1967).  By conpar ing the e)c ls t ins par t ic ipat ion in
par t icu lar  act iv i t ies wi th the la tent  denand for  that  act iv i ty  an
indication can be obtained of those activities which have rapial srown
potential. Of the activities studied in the survey yhich take place rn
forests there is  an indicat ion that  horse r id ing and { i rdt i fe  s tualy  wi t r
show the nost  rapid increases in  par t ic ipat ion but  h ik ing and camping wi t r
renain the most  popular  act iv i t ies (see table 5) .
Questions such as this have obvious linitations for they invite a
degree of  wishfu l  th ink ing.  Too nuch fa i th  should not  be put  in  con-
c lus ions draM f ron th is  survey though they nay g ive af l  ind icat ion of
XEETING THE DEIIIAIVIIS FOR RECREA1ION
I have sholTr  that  use of  forests for  recreat ion is  t ikety to increase
considerably.  Can addi t ional  recreat ional  use b€ acconiodateat  * i thout
creat ing unacceptable conf l ic ts  r i th  other  forestry  in terests? The Forestry
Codnission thinks it can.
I
Table 5 crorrth Act iwit ies
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A Act iv i t ies r€ported
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Would l ike Tota l
Hikins
Canping
wi ]dl i fe Study
Horse r iding
I  began by out l in ing sone of  the
betwoen recreation ancl other forestry
and woodlands for  recreat ion r ises as
becone more ser ious unless recreat ion
o.6
1
6
conf l icts which are occurr ins now
interests.  Clearly i f  the use of forests
predicted these conf l icta can only
provision is planned very careful ly
8
8
5
7
%
)
3
6
%
5
4
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The Forestry Comnissionrs Policy for Recreation begins with the
statenent iPubl ic demand for countryslde recreat ion is increasins rapidly.
?he Forestry Cotnnission is in a unique position to help neet this denand
since i t  is responsible for almost f  ni l l ion acres of land in Great Bri tain,
distributed ridery throughout the country. Further, forest and woodland
has a greatei capacity for absorbing people in the countryside without
impairing the environDent than other forns of land use. The Condissiotrs
staff ,  too, ar 'e highly trained and have long experience in land nanagenent. '
That the Forestry Corlnission consider that *oodland has a high
capacity to absorb visitors into the countryside without undue envirorunental
damase is a very sisnificant statement. The statenent is udoubtedly larsely
true looking at the forest resource as a yhole since the visual enclosure
af forded by woodland presents an envi ronnent  in  vhich a degree of  seclus ion
is  at ta inable which could not  be achieved in Dore open surroundings.  Ihe
screening of  parked vehic les is  a par t icu la i ly  waluable f t tnct ion in  th is
respect .  An e: .ample of  the capaci ty  of  foreets i3  prov ided by the o lvmpic
Nat ional  Park in  the U.S.A.  where despi te Bi l l ions of  v is i tors '  the
envi ronn€nt  and the aniEal  l i fe  i t  succours renain at t ract ive and var ied.
The Forestry Comission proposals for recreation development 90 no
fur ther  than the provis ion of  p icn ick ing and park ing p laces '  scenic dr ivest
in fonnat ion centres and nature t ra i ls  and th is  probably a lso represents
the opinion of the iajority of private forestry olrners ehere an tnierestrng
. tevelopnent  is  the creat ion of  the Countrys ide Club.  Here indiwiduals cd
t'uy access to private $oodl.ands ir the hone counties. Nunbers are lihited
to ensure that visitors can alwavs find soritude and to ereae tlEt
comnerc ia l  forestry  in terests wi I I  not  be af fected.  In  an address to the
Br i t ish Associat ion however '  Professor  Richardson of  the Univers i tv  of
tfales argueal that the absorptive capacity of forests should be exploited
even further. He irould like to see the forests cater for a predominantlv
urban populat ion Fi th urban tastes by provid ing p leasure parks '  mar. inas '
hotels' public houses' discotheques and ewen rnotor cvcle raeing tracks
(Richardson,  s .D. '  r97o) '  a l though is  very unl ike ly  that  an increasinglv
envi rontnent  conscious publ ic  *ould accept  that  such proposals are a proper
use of  forest
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indeed and adequat€ tnoney and other resources are made available for
effect ive nanagement.  there are indicat ions that this recreat ion chal lenge
is besinnins to be net.
I
The Nev Forest is probably under as great a recreatlon pressure aB
any other forest area in Britain and is showing slgns of serious environ-
nental damage incl.uding soil compaction and erosion caused by the gurging
srowth of camping and day visitors. In Novenber I97r the final .ecodten-
dat ions of the Nev Foiest Joint Steerins Connit tee *ere Publ ished' which
proposed radical neasures to control and nanage the recreational use of
the Forest.  The recomnendation8 included the prohibi t ion of car access
to large areas, including areaE *here the publ ic have tradi t ional ly had
access, dd the creat ion of al ternat iv€ parkj .ns faci l i t ies and supPort
faci l i t i€s such as toi lets rher€ motor access l{ i l ]  cause less damage.
The r'econmendations also included the charmellittg of canping frotn the open
forest into infornal canp si tes'  again ei th the ain of reducing environ-
nental danage to the forest. It is to be hoped that these recon'rnendations
will be accepted and that work can soon besin to implenent the
As the levels of recr'eation now found in th€ Nee Forast nav eell be
a foretaste of what can be expected in other areas in a f,el' years time,
recreation in these areas vi]1 also need pl.anning and nanaging ljith
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DEUEI'PING TIfl RECREATIONAL USE OF FORESTS
M.H. Orron
Conservation and Recreation Brancb' Forestrv Comnission
INTRODUCTION
This paper attenpts to offer a system for the f,orest nanager or oener
who is  consider ing the recreat ional  developnent  of  h is  forests.  Develop-
ments in Britain so f,ar Fhol' little sy€ten and haYe taken place mainlv in
the uplands but  there are a fev najor  except ione l ike the New Forest .
Upland developnent  ref lects the in t r ins ic  beaut ies of  h i l ly  landscapa
but does not reflect the needs of the majority of people since thesa
forests are re lat ive ly  inaccessib le to then.  Thusr  th is  paper is  concerned
part icu lar ly  v i th  the developn€nt  of  lo{1and forests near  to conurbat ions
and hol  iday areas.
SUMMARY OF SYSTEM
Any !'€creational develop,nenta need to be guid€d by a plan. otheryise
the unant ic ipated advent  of  v is i tors at  a forest  wi t l  not  only  threaten
the environnent but nay jeopardise the chance to implenent the best plan
at  a la ter  date.  The p lan can be considered as havlng s ix  nain stages and
th is  paper d iscusses each Btage nain ly  f ron a Forestry  Comiss ion stand-
point though the views expressed are ny own.
Statenent  of  object ives
Evaluat ion of  forest  Iocat ion and character is t ics
Assessment  of  resources:  cash,  superv is ion and tabour
Consultation lrith other organisations operating in area
'  DevelopBent  p lan:  bui ld ins,  operat ion and recordins
The reviev process
STATEMENT OF OBJECTIVESt
I
I
The rotivation and objectiye of a forest osner needs to be analysed
and set dovn before a succes€ful recreation develoDnent can be achieved.
The Forestry  Comniss ion as a government  agency recognises a socia l
responsib i l i ty  to  manase i ts  forests for  other  benef i ts  as wel l  ns the
production of $ood. It proposes to try to neet recreationat denands by
developnents $hich are compatible eith the forest environnent and the
prinary purpose of s.ot{ing tinber.. The demands yilt be judged both by
on the spot surveys by our own staff and by close consultation vith
appropr iate County,  Regional  and Nat ional  author i t ies.  The ins is tence
on a conunercial cash return can hanper devetopm€nt. A low 1evel of
benef i t  is  suf f ic ient  for  much forest  recreat ion and benef i ts  can be
neasured in terns of  v is i tor  nmbers as re1l  as cash returns.  vhere
there is  a h igh ]eyel  of  investnentr  aE id a canp s i te ,  th is  should be
ru on coftnercial lines to sive a viabLe return.
A pr ivate Iandoealer  wi l l  be in  a d i f fereut  poBi t ionr  He is  t ikery
to want  to preserve nany of  the desi rable forest  character is t ics for  h is
o\{n personal ehjo}.fient. But there are other piesBures too. Firstty theie
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l{il] be a desire to mal<e nore incone fron his estate. Then there as an
inc.easing awarenesa of  the sociat  pressures against  the exclus ion of  the
publ ic  f rom pr ivate ly  oLned land which is  und€r extensive rather  than
intensive use.  Both Cormtrys iare Acts conta ln prov is ion for  Access asreenenls
wi th pr iyate ovners but  a renta l  etement  may need to be in t roatuceal ,  as in
Hol land,  before s ider  use is  nade of  these prowis ions.
In shor t ,  pr . ivate owners in  the future are t ikety to a in to a leveLop
forest  recreat ion in  such a way that  i t
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1. br ings in an extra rental  f ron
2. is zoned by act iv i t ies or a.eas
as an omer are preserved, and
l.  n 'eets the nount ing social  pressurcs.
EVALUATION
so that  thei r  ovn pr iv i leges
Forest  locat ion
The area of  the b locke in the lorest  ancl  thei r  locat ion in  re lat ion
to res ident  populat ions,  whether  work ing or  hor iday,  s i l1  havc a very larse
bear in l l  on the typa ot  development  *h ich is  possib le ahd desi rablc .
As long as the product ion of  t imber is  at  least  a conpanion obiect ive
to tha provis ion of  recreat ion,  the capaci ty  for  recreat ion u i l l  bear  a
c lose re lat ionship to the s ize of  b lock '  i .e .  unless forestry  is  abandoned
in favour of  park condi t ions i t  is  only  the larser  b locks of  *codland which
can absorb large nunbers of  v is i tors.
lirhat nore is known about capacity? It is certainly an llMlgm of
physical  and socio logical  factors.  On the physical  aspects i t  is  at  ays
a tor tur ing queBt ion as to whether  the bear ing capaci ty  of  the s i te  should
be inproved ar t i f ic ia l ly  or  vhether  such inprovenent  wi l l  destroy the
intes i i ty  of  the countrys ide.  There are a nuEber of  usefu l  tools  for  th is
inprovement  avai lable nov f ron so cal led f lorass concreterr  through
"broplene land nesht ' to  
I 'hydro seeding ' t  and ra lass f ibre soi l  s tabi l isat ioni .
Al l  these seek to reta in some grassl ike character  to  a st rengthened sur face
.rnd ot fer  a nore synpathet ic  v isual  appearancc than tarnac or  evcn an cxparrse
of  ro l led stone.  On the socio loqical  s ide thcre is  a neecl  to  cater  on the
one hand for  the sregar ious and on the other  for  the seeker of  so l i tude.
The lat ter  by h is  nature wi l l  be prepared to make an ef for t '  i .e .  physical
or  ext ra cash'  to  reach h is  haven.  Socia l  s tudies can make broad gener-
a l isat ions as to thc rat io  of  one c lass to the other  and an on- the-spot
survey should help to ref ine the rat io  for  that  s i tuat ion.  I t  seehs
l ikeLy that  sma1l  d i f ferences in  design of  say a p icn ic  s i te  wi l l  make a
biq d i f ference to the sat is fact ion ed thereforc socia l  capaci ty .  For
insrance,  i t  has been observed that  the centre of  an open space,  whethor
i t  is  a p icn ic  p lace or  a cafe '  is  shunned Fhi ls t  there is  s t i l1  a
cnoice of  where to s i i .  The edge wi th a wiew is  desi red most .  Hence
capaci ty  can be increased i f  instead of  a hard-edscd box- I ike area a
s j .nuo' rs  out l ine is  reta ined to a p icn ic  a i te  { i th  p lcnty of  cosy corners
for  fani ] ies to make thei r  ovn.  There is  a lso a c lass d i f ference here.
' fhc cafe analogy is  s t i l1  helpfu l .  Cafes cater ins for  the popular  narket
ara . f ten st ra isht forward rooos r { i th  no pr ivacy and customers feel  one of
a crowd.  Cafes which are cater ing for  a h igher  socia l  c lass of  perscn
wi l l  sacr i f ice a l i t t ]e  space and erect  s ta l lEr  p lants or  other  v isual
barr iers which increase the capsc i ty  for  that  type of  customer.  A conf l ic t
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nay a. ise iD the developrrent  of  a popular  p icn ic  s i te  i f  the nanager
designs i t  l { i th  the seekers of  pr ivacy in  mind and i t  is  in  a s i tuat ion
where i t  is  bound to receive nain ly  gregar iors v is i torsr  The pr ivacy
seekers $ill arrive early in the day and the cro{ds eill svanp them
It  fo l lor {s  that  the ro le ot  a b lock in  re lat ion to the surrounding
populat ion Eust  be detern in€d at  the outset  of  ptanning.  A fores!  can De
a very valuable,  and perhaps the onlyr  open space e i th in easy reach of
the to*ttr and the natural capaclty may be no more than can absorb the
local p€op]e iralking their families and dog. Hence these ,tn€ighbou.hoodr
forestF r i th in 5 n i les of  a tom should be ident i f ied as of  tocar  appeal
and kept for this purpose. The nost important forests for general and
car bor .ne publ ic  recreat ion wi l t  l ie  between 5 and j5 l t l i les f ron a tarse
resident  poputat ion,  say I "OOTOOO people o.  nore.  The upper l inr !  !o
th is  n i leage nay be 45 n i les i f  the road Eysten inctudes [ |uch Moton ay.
There d l1 be a st rong casc f ,or  such forests to be c leveloped for  rne
general  day v is i tor .  ForestE fur ther  thah th is  f ron Iaroe centres of
populat ion ! r i l ]  be less i ,npor tant  for  the atay v is i tor  bui  may be of
greater  rnpor tance for  act ive pursui ts  ahd for  hol iday overnight  s tays.
Another factor hich has proved important i.s the generat nature of
thc nearby populat ion.  I f  i t  is  pr inar i ly  a non-hol ia lay area!  e.g.  the
Aorest of Dean, the resultant visitor pattern will b€ ul.leyen t{ith trrc€
as nany v is i tors on a Sunday as any other  day of  the week.  I f  i t  is  a
hol iday area,  e.s .  the Lake Dist r ic t ,  the pat te.n can be nuch nore
regular and peak numbers nay be ever be ,eached on a yeek alay.
Forest  character is t ics
Table I  shows nany of  the character i r t ics lvh ich a v is i tor  nrght
recognise or ery'ect to be accentuated in a forest as opposeat to other
types of  countrys ide.  I t  is  nost  inpor tant  to  t ry  to ia lent i fy  how each
forcst  is  d i f , ferent  f r .orn the next .  Othenise there j .s  the aanger of
the 'Letrs  have a nature t ra i r r  ansyer  resul t ins in  a bor ins r ;pet i t ion
and lack of  ne ' ,  ideas.  To re inforce th is  point  i t  is  $or th looi rnq
for a nonent at the c.mtent of the forest (nature) traits so far
establ ished in th is  country.  The over*hetmlng major i ty  carry a message
of  ident i f icat ion usual ty  of  t rees but  sonet ines ent  ivened by wird l i fe
as we1l. The olportunity for an exciting 
.eyetatioD of the .ole oi lhelocal forest in the conservation story is orten 
""t ".""pi"a- 
-in"
r 'eason tor  th iE day not  be d i f f icu l t  to  f ina l .  Foresters are so lnvolwealin their profession that they betieve that th" s;".;" i  p. i i i .- iu". urr"f ind forestry in i tsetf interestins and they cast back ;o the irarnrns
school  and col lege days for  inspi rat ion.  There is  a chal renge before
us now which is  greater-  than teaching v is i tors forestry .  We are 1n a
unique position to carry conserwation to the g"nerat pubr;". ye r,"v"
a closely l(nit nationwide professio|t and s'hat better start coutd any
revolutiohary rant thah that:
At  th is  s tage readers wi l t  wonder just  what  programe is  bc lng
advocated:  is  i t  educat ion at  the expense of  recreat ion? The arsve.  isthat Fe do have a great opportunity for assi-sting jn outdoor,or)ral
education and the Forestry comission ar.eady co;ducts more tha;
5C'Ooo school  ch l ldren on guidear  tours of  i ts  forests every year .  But ,for  the qeneral  pubt ic ,  s t ra isht  earucat ion lacks appeat .  i , r rut  i *  
" " , .gadvocated,  therefore,  is  a $hotehearteal  acceptance t t . t  i r r t . rpret . t ron]s a recrcat ion at t ract ion and that  an in terpretat iwe prosranne Is  an
I
I
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early essentiar for any foiest open to the public' necessary even before
the first picnic site is opened. Interpretation leads to understanding and
invotvement.  I t  of fers a tool  for an agreeable foim of v is i tor control .
The subject which is the basis for the interpretative nessase si11 alwavs
have a conservation basis but vill ideallv be related to locar circunstance
and have relevance to the vis i tors.
A check list of outstanalins features lor anv lorest shourd result lroD
a study of Table I anal thig studv is nost effectire if it is carried out
by several  discipr ines such as histor ian'  biorosist  and archaeologist  i t i th
tie rorest ma4aser as co-oralinator. There are alvavs local exp€rts who
t. i l r  give their  t ine sladlv for this sort  of  advice'  one or trc local
story lines can be nritten anal then the nessage can be apportioned to the
meaia suctr  as trai l !  infornat ion boai ' l t  guidet v is i tor centre' .etc '  Too
often it seems that the opgosite has been the case and the nedia have treen
designed before a neasage {as ident i f ied'
Table I This table identifies sone of the characteristics a wisitor
night expect to see accentuate'l and some of the developftenta
desisned to do this.
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Forest character ist  ic
Recreatiolral atevelopnents which stem
lrom f  orest  character is t ics
a- geberal
b.  speci f ic I
I. Beauty of the landscaPe
2. Lack of obvious hu@n 1,on(s
a. Great care in the landscapins of
forest bounataries and in forest oPef-
ations generally to introduce chanse
in a non-violent narmer.
b. Collections s\rch as arboreta and
pineta can be nade into naior attrac-
tions. festonbirt arboretun ano
Bealgebury pinetum both receive ovei
lOOrOoO visi tors annualty '
a. AII artefacts are 'Iesigned for the
countrYside and are not of an urban
b. Urban recreation based on buildings
and not the forest fabric are axcluded'
a. The health of a countrvside depends
ul'on divereitv of habiiat' This has
rea in recent times to a promotion of
hardwooals and nixtures' giving prioritv
to areas of high anenaty.
b. Vie*pointB'  observat ion to{ers and
over-head walksays in the tr'ees offer
opportunities for the sttdv of vildlife
tolr' ri'ing fl'ee and' exceptionallv' in
col lect ions I ike t{hipsnade' Th€ success
of the latter nust alepend upon devoted
care by ski l led nanasers.
l .  Divers i ty  o l  v ie{ '  habi tat t
fallrla and frora
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Forest character ist ic
Recreat ional  developnents {h ich sten
frotn forest  character is t ics
a.  general
b.  speci f ic
I
6. The eoodland edge. This
has a special visitor appeal
rhich is at its highest Ehere
wood meets a stream or Iake
7. Large space to road and
stay overnight vithout
artificial boundaries
4. Retative strangeness and
rack of knosledSe of land uae
5. Slow to change' Iong
lived appearance
B. A systen of paths and
9. sports such as shoot ins'
f ishins '  or ienteering and
pony trekking
a. General interest in forests and
b.  Guide serv ices
Infordation centres
Films' sride shoYs ' lectures
EducationaL services
a. Forest l{ork uhich is sensitive to
Iand fonn and the forest traditions
b. The retention of Dature trees
preferably hardvoods about concentrated
recrear l0n zoneg.
a.  Specia l  care for  t reatment  of  t rees.
b.  Ideal  s i tuat ion for  s i t ing of  car
parks p icnic  s i tes and star ts  of  forest
waIks,
a. General access for the public rherever
legal and other constraints pernit-
b. Designation of forest Parks
Canp s i tes
Forest cabin de\.elopments
Bothy accommodation
a. Signposting of paths to supplement
publ ic  footpath system.
b.  Forest(nature)  t ra i ls
Forest ]ralks (l{ithout interpretation)
Forest d!'ives
Motor ral lies
a.  These specia l is t '  n inor i ty  spor ts
are zoned in titne and space so that
they do not deny the general visitor
access to the forest.
b. Shooting leases and pernits
Fishins olubs
National agreenents or orienteering
and car  ra l lY ing
Local permits for pony treld.ing
a. Uake properties which are surplus to
requirements avai lable as f ie ld s tudy
b.  Encourase school  and coLlege studies
by handing over research proiecis to
themr such as b i rd populat ion studies.
10. Study of nature
Forest characteristic
I1. Adventure and contact ,ith
the elehents in a relatively
sheltered envtronnent
12. Histor ical  or archaeological
interest,  including indust i ia l
?r.rchaeol ogy
1r4
a. Encourage active enjoynent of a
semi-natural environnent.
R€creational developnents which ste|n
fron forest characteristics
a.  general
b.  speci f ic
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b- Long distance yalks
Adventure camping
Prinitive holidays -
I i f e
display of s i tes
of early tribat
a. The restorat ion and
in the forest involving
b. YeI l  label led si tes
ReconEtructions
13. Product ion of ran nraterials
veniaon, animal
and fruits
14. P€ace through the visual
and aural privacy $hich a
fo.est providea
15. ahe unexpected
a. A recognlt ion that v is i tors wirr  want
to buy souvenirs as a reminder of a visit
to the forest.
b. Production of souvenirs fron a
cottage industry
SaIe of Yeniaon
a. Zonatiorr of the forest.
b.  First  c lass signins and inforhat ion
Zonation to liDit cars and attract
general public to a fe1{ chosen
Zones of s i lence
l,ocal inspiiation,
ASSESSI{ENT OF RESOURCES
CaBh
Recreation plaluring should include a syateD of priorities so tlrat as
cash is available the oost urgeat schenes carl be inpleBented. In the
Forestry ConniEEion i t  is probable that cash vi l l  be al located on a
regional basis and be related to the population in that region.
Recreation is a nev discipline and requires careful attention to detair
fron a higher level of nanageEent thatr the level of expenditure on each
itetn would normally wairant. Much of this eupervision is concerned rith
design and for€sters need support frod people rtlith these skills. There is
a growlns need to €xtend the foreEter 's training to include recreat ion as
a rnain subject but also to accept that other professions, especially' in
the sociological  and dosisn f ie lds'  tnust be involved in this $ork.
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I t  is  a lways worth invotv ins the ]abour force at  an ear ly  s tase in  a
recreat ion prograrme. The genuine appreciat ion shich the publ ic  expresses
for  the establ isbnent  of  new fac i l i t ies the re luctance of
vorkers to undertake new tasks a.rrd to adopt new objectives.
CONSULTATION I{ITH OTHER ORGANISATIONS OPEFIA?ING IN THE AREA
County plarning authorities |llust be consulted at an early stage in
recreation plaming. They should be able to give guidelines on probable
demancls and l . i l t  * ish to d iscuss the larger  pro jects in  deta i l -  Other
bodies rh ich shouta l  be consul ted inc lude the Nat ional  and Regional  Tour is t
Boards,  par t icutar ly  resarding thei r  s t rategies for  overnight  accommodat ion
and informat ion centres,  the Nature Conservancy,  the Nat ional  Trust ,  i f
they own land nearby,  and local  aneni ty  societ ies.
DEVELOPMENT PLAN: BUILDING, OPERATING AND RECORDING
Th€ basis for  the p lan wi l l  be a map of  the forest  which shows the
physical  contours,  the areas of  h igh landscape valuer  s i tes of  h is tor ica l
in terest ,  s i tes of  sc ient i f ic  in terest ,  publ ic  footpaths '  ex is t ins recrea-
t ion f ,ac i l i t ies,  leases,  and f ina l ly  the nen proposala.  I t  is  only  when
all i.s set down on one rnap that the strategy for visitor guidance and
zonat ion can be fu l ly  appreciated.  I t  is  at  th is  s tase that  the s ign-
posting, inforEation boards ed leaflet dispenser points nust be pin-
point€d and the site fo. an infornation centre located. Whilst these
natters are beins decided the location of zones of least disturbance or
even silence (as are nov declared in the French Foiest serwice) should be
Next  $ i l1  cone est inates of  the capaci ty  of  each area or  fac i l i ty  to
nake sure that  serv ices are being establ ished vhich keep step r i th  each
increase in capaci ty .  Car park ing is  the key to the overal l  use of  the
forest .  Contro l  of  the car  park by charging on ex i t ,  a t  a s l id ing scalet
wi l l  o f ten be the nost  ef fect ive nethod of  €nsur ino turnround at  a
popular  s i te .
Si te operat ion should be soverned by the thought  that  i f  there are
vls i tor  problens,  such as l i t ter ,  vandal ism or  overcrowding,  i t  is  the
management which is  largely to b larne.  Problens of  th is  k ind of ten indicate
that  the managers do not  accept  v is i tors *holeheartedly .  Another  aspect
of  operat ing is  the nat ter  of  opening houra.  The fac i l i t ies need to be
open for sewen days a week particula-rly in the afternoon. Extra staff may
be needed to achieve this dd an entrance charge may becone necessary to
pay for ther. Such employment offers an opportunity for retired staff.
A v i ta l  par t  of  the p lan is  to  nake proyis ion for  recording,  Good
records are inwaluable as a basis  for  fu ture predict ions both for  the s i te
and fot '  o ther  s imi lar  s i tuat ions.  Ideal ly  the bui ld  up of  publ ic i ty ,
dai ly  use,  the type and or ig in of  v is i tors and thei r  behaviour  and enjoy-
nent should be surveyed. A 1ow level of recordins will be adequate when
no charges are lev ied and th is  t t i l l  increase to in tensive srrveys when
investment  decis ionB nust  be nade.
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THE REVIE]{ PR@ESs
Experience in the United States of lnerica shovs that the Eanager mustbe prepaled to identify a capacity for his forest and to plan nor ro exceect
this even at peak times. there is bound to be a tenptation to contlnue to
cater for extra visitors by additional facirities. It rill be better to
plan to direct then to nel. opportunities elsewhere. Data for the review
process should be accumulated constant ly and the feedback fro, !  v ls l tors
by question and behavioural study is the most i|nportant part of this wo.k.
CONCLUSION
This paper scr'atches the surface of the nev profession of recreatron
nanagenent. It is an attempt to show how nany sides there are to it and
to encourage the adoption of a flexible plan to tBrness the enthusiasm
vhich abounds for the nulti-use of foreats.
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A!{ENIfi AND TIs' PRIVATE C'IINER
R. Parker-Jervis
Tinber Grovers' Organisation Menber and Trustee and
Manasing Agent for ljoodlands in the Chilterns
I
T NTRODUCTI ON
It  would be fa i r  to  say that  woodlands which y ie ld,  at  present ,  the
gieatest amenity are those *hich are deciduous and generally speaking in
the lovlands. Mernbers of the Tinber Growersr orsanisation, rhich is an
organisation representing the interests of private voodrand owners, have
over 55OrOm acres of woods in Dngland and [ales in thei. owneiship and
sonething over half of this acreage night be coreidered rorland forestry.
It represents an intmense store of capital and yet it is the least pro-
f i tab le end of  the forestry  business.  Since i t  is  hard work to manage a
crop of  t imber to make a reasorrable return on the capi ta l  invested '  i t  is
surprising hov nuch enthusiasn there is for onnership and hor nuch
act iv i ty  there is  in  thewor ldof  forestry !  despi te the d i f f icu l t ies which
The great najority of deciduous r.oodland is in priwate oenership
as the Forestry Comission has been unable to purchase nEtu!'e tiober to
any noticeable extent and relies on its incone to develop fron plantings
which have been nade si']ce 1922. This privately ovned roodland has a
g.eat tradition of being tl-ddlordrs Cornn. It is an asset that can be
realised vhen need is sreat and nore often than not ihe noney raised in
this way has been returned to benefit the land in another form.
Imprudent and extravagant fellings have always been regarded aa the
prerogat ive of  the wicked Uncler  who of  courae can be character ised and
inagined squander ing h is  i l1-got ten capi ta l  in  ganbl ing and on those
at t ract ive l .adies whose por t ra i ts ,  o f ten unnaned,  adorn ance€tra l  wal1s.
These can be studied endlessly  in  the search for  that  h int  of  subt lety
Fhich so obviously entranced one or other of oui forbeare.
AMENITY
Ihether the felling of trees for cash to pursue such an object of
desire vould be crassified as atnenity fellinss I r.ould doubt, but there
is no doubt that nany of our yoodlands have been planted and naintained
from t ime inmemor ia l  for  other  spor t ins act iv i t ies.  I t  is  only  in
re lat i re ly  recent  t imes that  propr ietors have turned thei r  n inds to the
act ive cul t ivat ion of  t rees as a rotat ing crop yhich they must  becone i f
they are to y ie ld an incone.  I t  is  th is  in terest  that  has created amongst
enthusiasrn for forestiy that is not easy to understand in cool
f inancia l  terms.  There is  a ronance about  growing t inber ,  the feel ing
that  something $ i l l  last  af ter  we have ourselves departed th is  l i fe
that encourages us to leave oui nark upon the countryside but we nust
look nore carefu l ly  than th is  in to the reasons which cause an indiv idual
to t ie  up h is  capi ta l  in  an investnent  rh ich is  so inponde.able.  I
souid ansner that the over-riding attraction to the ornership of voodland
is th is  a l I  embracing sord ianeni ty ' r .  My d ic t ionary descr ibes arneni ty  as
neaning r rThe qual i ty  of  being p leasant  or  agreeable in  s i tuat ion,  c l imate,
d isposi t ion i .  I t  is  a dreary wood ahich does not  have sone of
I
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th is  qual i ty  and lhere ar( }  few forest  nanasers who a lo not .  i r r  thcrr  om
way,  do thc i r  u tmost  to achieve thei r  om ia lea of  aheai ty .  Tt r is  ideat  can
vart r  f rom indiv idual  to  ind iv idual .  one rar l 's  neat  is  another  nan.s
polson,  as so naDy forcstcrs d iscover  vhen the headkeeper appears on rne
scene supported b)  a i1 enthusiast ic  spor t ing oNner.
The Forestry  Comniss ion is  nuch mat i ! : lned by a l1 and suncl ry  ror  i ts
dreary p lant ings of  lar i le  areas of  coni fer ,  because even now, anal  onty rhel
. rnong the ear l iar  p lant ings,  a.e rey energins in to a state $here lherr
aneni ty  cannot  be c ienied.  Delay in  achievement  is  a penal ty  w\ icd cahnor
l re avoided wi th large p lant ings a l t  carr ied out  over  a s t ,or t  space of  t ime.
I t  is  the uneven-ased mixed woodlanals,  Fhich are ]argely in  rhe hands of
pr ivate ouners,  which provide the greatest  a eni ty  in  thc countrys i i te  and
the achieyement  of  th is  a ieni ty  has taken s€veral  generat ions of  m:rnaJement ,
as wel l  as constant  care and at tent ion to long- tern pt  annins and s i ly i -
cu l ture.  Ameni ty  does not  cohe overnight ;  i t  is  the product  of  carefu l
managenent  on a t ime scale vhich extends beyond the l i fe  of  any one mn an. I
i t  requi res a conl . inu i ty  of  purpose rare in  any industry  o i  even in a ly
s ingla person in th is  . r ! lc  whcn l i fe  seens to nove at  ar l  ever  incredsino
pace.  Looking back ec can recogniso that  i t  was in  the te isured pcr iod
of  the 18th century that  our  rorbears had the t ime and f toney to concen-
i . rate on p laDt ing for  a lneni ty j  the t ime to th ink and consider  ho$ lo sof ten
and balance the countrys ide y i th  t inber ,  hon to improwe thei r  spor t ins
interests,  and how to prov ide the d igni f ied pr ivacy $hich they a.e seel ( ino.
l , luch of  shat  was done in thc 18th century is  no$ in i ts  last  s tasa of  l i fe
and we have the vary d i f f icu l t  task of  replac ing a large proport ion of  t -he
crop in an age vhen noney is  shor t  and when poople expect  resul ts  ovcrn ight .
The present-day pr iYatc woodland owner who th i rks over  th is  problen
consciously  racognises that  he has inhcr i ted soneth ing i th  an ancient
value which is  beyoni i  that  of  moncy arone.  l {e  knovs t 'hat  he can sel l  h is
mature i . jmber and ra ise some cash qui te quick]y,  but  he kno*s too Lhat  hc
Ni l I  not  aoain in  h is  l i fe t ime see f ine t rees to replace those which he
has .emoved,  and indeed he nay b i t ter ly  regret  the enthusiasns of  h is
v ickad q.eat  Uncle l  A wise omer is  FeI l  aware that  he has inher i ted a
responsib i l i ty  and th is  can bc onerous but  he hust  take act ion '  as
i i  l v i c u l t u r e  i s  J  . o n l  i n u n u s  b u - i D p s s .
Howewcr,  I  th ink that  i t  is  fa i r  to  sa) .  that  th is  responsib i l i tv  is
usual ly  accopted u i th a good grace and i t  is  €xcept ional  to  f ind an omer
who wants to fe l l  a1 l  for  cash rcgrrd less of  thc futuret  ewer l  though
Estate Duty rnay g ive l i t t le  a l ternat ive choice.
SPORT
He wiL l '  howeverr  turn instead to the o ihcr  ame' l i t ias that  h is  wood-
Iand can provide to conpensate h im for  the t : |ck of  d i rect  incone which he
may achieve f ron them. The tnost  inPort .ant  asset  {h ich is  l ike ly  to be
obta ined in th is  way wi l l  be th€ spor t ing aneni ty .  This  can take var ious
forms as re shal l  hear  in  the next  sessions '  but  over  large areas of  the
los land countrys ide thc shoot ing r ishts fonn a very i tnpor tant  asset  1n
the hands of  a woo. l land omer '  and nany woods are maint . r ined for  th is
purpose a1one,  forestry  being of  secondary important  to  lhe pheasa: , t .  I  do
rrot  neecl  to  deal  at  ler lg th on th is  point  ih  th is  paPer as i t  wi l l  be
adequate ly  covered e lseehere '  but  the spor t ing arneni ty  is  a nat ter  of
great  inpor tance in the l i fe  of  the countrys ide and one which is  jearouEry
preserved by those sho possess i t  in  oJ^der to conpensate them for  the
loss of  other  nor€ taDgib le f inancia l  re{ards.
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I t  is  unfor tunate that  the spor t ing s ide is  so l i t t le  uderstood or
appreciated by the public at large, and that thedeadly sin of envy bites
deep into nany an urban nind. It iE Ead too that it is very difficult
to  d ix  publ ic  access and ef fect ive spor t ing contro l .  yoodlands wi l l  absorb
nuhber of  people seeking peace,  recreat ion and separat ion f rod
each other .  On the other  hand,  apor t ing in terests nake i t  inperat iye that
the public are not pennitted to wander at will through woodlands. They must
be channel led on to eel l - recognised footpaths and large areas of  r {oods for
sport nust renain undisturbed. Le are now near to the nonent l{hen land-
omers and foresters rust consider the balance bet*een their om personal
aneni ty  of  peace and pr ivacy toeether  wi th thei r  spor t ing in terests which
have a value,  against  the value that  could be obta ined f ron access agree-
nents * i th  loca1 author i t ieB,  co-ord inated wi th car  parks,  country pdrks
and footpath c i rcu i ts ,  and f inancia l  ass is tance l i l i l l  be r .equi red by loca]
author i t ies to help in  contro l l ing the depredat ior ls  which occur  when
vis i tors come in over large nunbers.
PUBL]C REACTION TO FONES1RY
Fron what I hawe said so far it wiII be understood that I believe that
private voodland owneis sreatly watue the anenityr in the true sense of the
word,  which thei r  woods prowider  and that  th is  aBeni ty  takes gene! .at ions
to achieve. vhere comrnercial forestiy is unprofitable the sporting assets
are of sreat importance. lt is necessary I think to consider one aspect
of the iBpact which this natter of aport has upon the coutryside dd there-
fore on public opinion. Forestry and silviculture are littte understood by
the seneral public at rarge and in areas vhere no active silvicultuie is
practised the people cone to consider that trees and voods are perbanent
iteds of furniture in the countryside. they do not appr:eciate that timber
is a crop, for ever changing and developing. The!.efore yhere an omer is
neglectful, or sinply has a negative forest policy on account of his gaine-
keeperrs requirenent, the public get u€ed to seeing the sane pattern of
timber year after year. Any change as a result of change of policy or
change of hanagenent is a shock and causes an outcry, all the more \/iolent
in heavily populated areas because it is often unexpected and serdom
In many areas this outcry has provoked a reaction at ]ocal authority
lewer wi th the consequent  appl icat ion of  Tree Preservat ion Orders (T.P.O.) .
These are a negat ive woodland pol icy of  the worst  k ind.  The appl icat ion
of  a T.P.O. is  inwar iably  an adniss ion of  fa i lure,  and not  only  th is ,  but
freqlrently selfish and ignorant too, since the trees preserved tnay only
benefit people alive nol{ rithout due thought for the anenity of those who
fo l low.  A T.P.O. is  a fa i lure of  advance p lanning both by the commity
and sonetines by owners of the trees concerned. It is a failure to mke
the best use of an asset *hich is chansins throush every nonent of its
l i fe  ho{ewer 1ong,  and i t  is  a fa i lure of  comnunicat ion betreen par t ies
vho should be able to forecast  and recognise an inewi tabte course of
events. In its present form a Tree Preservation Order is a continuing
failure since there is no porer for the parties involwed to review the
order as it should be done perhaps ev€ry ten years for the sake of good
nanagenent. Expansion of urban deveLopnent nay cause isolated areas of
tinber to becon€ unexpectedly inportant in the scenery. An ovner nay have
to accept  a a.P.o.  in  th is  cause,  but  the t ree€ protected wi l l  not  s tand
for evei, and good plarning should consider their future and take steps
to ensure their. reDlaceBent.
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Nonetheless this probtem does show that the general public are
beconing increasingly ayare of the iBportance of tirber in tbe couttrysiale,
despite the fact that they are targety uneducateat as to hol{ to dear ith
the hatter. Age-old tradition on the one hand by ovners r|akes thed
suspicious of a single stranger in their voods, and noatein freedoh of
novenent on the other by the public brings ever greater pressure on the
Iinited areas that are available for recreatioD- controversy ancl cotn-
promise are already vith us and nust be anticipateat as inevitable l.her_
ever the country is heavily poputated.
PUBLIC ACCESS
Public anenity in our cronded istand is beconins a natter of
pol i t ical  importance. I t  has been said in high places that the countryside
ia there for arl to enjoy, not just only for those fel' of us vho have the
benefit of it because we live in it or own it. Such a philosophy 'nay be
admirable in theory but it has serious dangers in practice. Leaving aside
for one monent the danger of confiscatory legiBlation, we hawe to cone to
know that people in the nass aI1 too often destroy the very things they
seek; privacy and peace, beauty and serenity, natural groyth and
continuity of ranagenent.
our voodland areas in Southern England are Larsely privately ovned at
preeent,  and there is Xhe danger thaton account of publ ic denand and
population pressurer legislation t'ill cause then to be opened up noie
freely to tbe public than they are at present. Already thie power of
conpulsory aquisi t ion for country parks exists in the Countryside Actt
and such porers ' used sithout due thought for the future pattern of vood-
Iand and land nanagenentr could cause the traditional good husbandrv to
falt away into sterilj.ty. It is essential that those plarmers nho are
looking ahead to see vhere public benefita nay be obtained in our cotmtrv-
sid€ should considor this point {itt! care. lhe {hole concept of planning
in this li'ay is net{. Public pressure dsrands ttBt it should erist' and
in due course the public with its usual hindsisht rill blame those ltho '
on the one hajld refuse to adnit them to areas of high visuaL anenitv on
grounats of individual privacyt ed on the othei hand those lfho pefrit
conmercialisation in such a way that the charn and peace which is so
huch sought and valued is destroyed. Local authority planning can easily
become culpable in this second respect and it is important that we should
const!'uct long-term plans for the future and fit the short-terB and
iDnediate requirenents to these long-tenn p1ans. Ircal authority
planning can also be rnal ic iouE and posit ively harnful  to long-tertn
amenity rhere those in authority for the present can see only the cur'ent
lanatscape as satisfactory. They fail to iealise that death and decay
of tinber eitl in the end ruin what they see' and that the future must
alvays and constantly be in the binds of those vho atteDpt to legislate
or control tinber groring. there is no t{ood in our country which is not
the better for constructiwe planning and actiwe nanagenent.
I live in an area in the Chilterns where active forestrv has been
practised for as long as anyone can remember. Over the past 15 years we
have deyeloped and increased this activity and substantially changed the
pattern of manasenent and silviculture out of economic necessitv. It has
been a matter of intereat dd surprise to 6e to diacover hov young trees
growing vigorously r i l l  overcone the depredat ions cauaed by publ ic access.
They will even survive constant contact on the side of a buch us€d public
footpathr so long as their teading shoots are not broken off. ahere are
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fire risks fron public access, and litter and vandalisb are a conslattr
problen,  but  in  general  i t  is  surpr is ing hoe the fo.est  wi l t  develop once
i t  is  e l l -establ ished even though a large number of  people pass through
I
The tine yhen erclusion, horever, is essential is in the early years,
perhaps the first sewen, nhen young trees are still below eye level. At
th is  pe! : iod of  thei r  l ives,  especia l ry  ear ly  on,  they can be t rampted anal
danage<l beyond r.€pair. They are also sut,stdtiatly at j:isk frod eernin and
rabbi ts  and the proble$ of  cut  and l i f ted fences anal  open gates isone that
cannot be completely A caretessly thro\rt! cigatette enal cair
devastate a young plantation and y€ars of work can be rasted in a fe$
noments.  I t  se€ms therefore that  in  voodlands where publ ic  access is
inevi tabre a pol tcy of  exc lus ion nrust  be pract ised for  *hat  is  a rerat_
ive ly  shor t  t ine in  the l i f ,e  of  a t ree and thereaf ter  I  {ould wi l l ing ly
accept  access upon wel l -def ined and carefu l ly  p lannect  paths as l i t t le
damage occurs and positive good can come fron ever-increasino Dublic
knowledge of  how a woodlahd devetops.
Again experience has sho,.,n that sentiment plays a great part in public
react ion and shere a pat tern of  regular  fe l l ing of  nature t inber  is  estabt ished,
thete is general acceptalrce of the sight ot upturaeat butts atld fatren
tinber. However shoulal this take place in a woodland untouched ,or y€ars,
and nuch wis i ted by o ld laal ies wi th thei r  a logs,  outcry is  inevi table.
tlowever qhastly the tinber as a crop, however nuch one nay explain that in10 years '  t ine i t  v i r l  be as beaut i fu l  i f  not  nore so tha;  th ;  current
shambles, conservation ancl pigheaated ignor^ance is an alnost univetsal
reaction. yoodland omers faced with this probten need the help of thelocal  author i ty  in  these nat ters,  not  the ateaat  hand of  a T.p.O.Explanat ion,  construct ive act ion,  tenpo!-ary publ ic  exctus ion are necessary,
and sone financial hetp if, the area must be used for access and rberef,orefootpath fencing needed.
Many of our woodland!, in seni-urban anat suburban areas vill be
af fected in  th is  way.  I f  they are to be e l fect iye ly  conserved fo.  thebenef , i t  o f  people in  the futu.e, -  then they shoutd n; t  be negfe" t "a .ov,
and posi t ive act ion should be taken wi th the hetp of  rocal  ; \ r thor l t ies toput  then in good order .
I n\rst enphasise here that there is one inportant aliffer.ence betveenprivate roodland o\fneis and the Forestry comnission 
""a "lr,.i-i..". "naGovernnent sponsoreat bodie€. The vast najorityof private owners haveno hope of  expanding thei r  acreage which is  thei r  Lasic  r ixea 
. . r . r .  roEeet ever tnc.easing econonic deands on their. resources, timbe. production
and the.related business that soes with it hust expanat and develop wrthoutany additional rand becoming ayairable to ehabre ti,. l""ppr"g 
"".."g. t.expand. This is the cause of, a tremenatous difference i"'."fi."t o"t*u.r,
many lowland private owners and officers of the Forest; i"",ri""r".. ,"ratter hawe not only a reserve of rana avalaue il;;-ii ;;";-;;. 
"_.
to justify their case to the Treasuryr they can eJ.pand their Estate. Fevif any private owtleis outside thin the uDrd.,s cah .ro this ;"" ;: :"::::fiT.T:::ffi: :l:":::::l;"'i:ff."to othe. uses, and even more socomission .ni.r, r"a;t"t""-ir,I; ::"::TiT:.":""i:;'*::"'Ti:';:,"1"*.
provide publ ic access, everyone else nust tofrow suit .
I
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YILDLIFD COT{SERYA"IOT{
F.on the point of vtew of ttildlife conservation it is important that
tho€e ldho speak with authority on this subiect should make thenselves heard
and Dderstood at an early stage in this planning for public uset or
misuset of voodland areas. Already countryside codnittees exist and the
pr.j.vate roodland olJner, rhere he is representedt has a hard struggle to
naintailt the interests of silviculture as a 'hole asainst rrarroY-orinded
anenity interests. llildlife conserYationists sPeak with authoritv arld
gooal sense at such gatherings, but they are also requiring that quite
larse tracts of countryside should be left undisturbed. This verv
requirement provokes an interest from those tho feel they are being
exclualed fron participation' arld causes a reaction fr"oB outsiders shich
nay l'ell be daEging to the interests of conserYation.
Conservation societies need to have close liaiBon *ith private
woodlanal ovners. Their interests a-re often very sitrilar' and much good
l{ork can be done by quiet negotiation betveen individuals, so that an
agreeit pattern cd be pre€ented to local authority planners in areas
where there are conflicting interests. Public pressure in sone areas
in the future is soins to be so sreat that t'e nust decide nov from
vhere they nust be exctuded pennanently for the long-te!'m good of the
country as a whole.
I r{ould say that there is much more in comnon between private vood-
Iand ovners anal conservationists thatr there is betreen either partv and
the public access lobbyists. Ihile all private otners are not t1v anv
Deans a1I naturalists' there is a fund of soodYill available and bv
nutual discussion anat negotiation any existing suspicious arrd Disunder-
stanal inss cant I  am sure'  be dispersed. Populat ion pressure wi l l  defeat
vi la l l i fe interests unless there is careful  planning bv al l  of  ust and
unaler no circumstances should the urbai public be permitted to overrun
anal subnerge the countryside thereby destroying the verv thing which all
of usr be ve town or countiy dwellers' value nost' l{e are all Part of
the general public l
STJMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
In concluiling this paper therefore I Yould like to leave in the dind
of the reader the follosing points rhich I believe are significant to
the private vooaltmd orner relative to the denitv of the coutrvside'
not only to hirself but to the publicr the conservationists and the local
First ly!  the woodland owner is himself  as conscious of the b€nef i ts
he obtains fron tbe anenity of rlis reoods as any other person. H€ varues
his soods not intrineically in doney terrns but for manv other things'
beauty, peacer sport r privacy and tradition.
Secondly,  t rees are a crop'  constant ly changing'  natur ing and
aleveloping anal aE such they must have continuous managenent. Although
when very young they do not provide nuch anenityr as the vears go by
this develops and long-term continuity of purpose and nanagenent is
needed to develop this to perfection.
Thirdly '  the general  publ ic in heavi ly populated areas reacts with
strons enotions and sentiment to fellins of trees with which thev are
faDi l iar whatever kind or qual i ty they may be. The publ ic are larseLy
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isnorant of the practice of silwiculture and l{hat good nanagetrent entails
and can produce for then, any are only interested in the Present, and
ignorant public outcry can cause an equally ignorant and occasionally
selfish and malicious locat authority to take steps l.ith Tree Preservation
Oralers that do nothing constructive for the future dd day l'ell be
positively harmfur to tuenity over anything but the wery short tenn.
Fourth ly ,  publ ic  deni ty  is  nov a mat ter  of  pol i t ica l  s igni f icance.
Local  author i ty  p lanners nust  consider  wi th care hov heavy pressure in
the future for  publ ic  access to l toodlands should be net  ln  such a way
that the public do not themselves destroy that which they aeek .rnd value.
Fifthly' ovners nay have to accept a restriction on their freedon to
exclude the publ ic  f rom thei r  forests.  Access provided should be p lanned
to co-ordination vith the local authority and conpensation should be paid
to reconrpense individuals for what they are losins of their personal denity
and this is rlot easily assessable in financial tenns and a yardstick for
th is  wi l l  need to be devised.
Sixth ly '  the { i ld l i fe  conservat ionis ts  nust  be cer ta j .n  that  they a ie
heard at  p lanning levels so that  they can,  together  wi th pr ivate ovners,
stake thei r  c la in for  exc lus ive uae o l  woodland areas.  UniverdaL publ ic
access nay be denanded but Bust never be permitted for reasons of
essential conservation md nanasemeht.
Lastly and most idportant, the public and therefore local authorities
must accept that good nanagenent and good husbandry in woodlands, as in
asriculture, depend lpon the exclusion of any destructive etement fron
young plantation areas for a period nhich ,nay seen long itl years but vhich
is  shor t  in  the l i fe  of  a t ree.
Pr ivate Forestry  is  a Cinderel ta induBtry,  i1 l - rewarded and pract ised
of ten for  setr t inenta l  and spor t ing reasons on1y.  l ts  s igni f icance in the
countryside however is so great and so inportant that it needs the abunddt
goodsi l l  o f  the publ ic  and loca1 author i t ies,  together  wi th cont inuing
support fron central Governnent Funds if it is not to fall into derelict
decay.  The general  publ ic  nust  be restra ined dd guided f rom destroy ing,
by its oliln pressurer many of the rural assets vhich it values most and
se nust plan and ralue with great care those areas of land and forest yhich
l'ill have to be surrendered to neet the denands for intensive Dublic
t
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l l l i ] ] iahs.  I  th ink we shoul . t  look at  sources as wel l  as def fand'  Whv not
look at  arcas which have bcen damaged as a resul t  o f  industr iar
olerations over the Last ceotury and a half' 
';le have approxinaielY
zio t r rousana acres of  atere l ic t  lanct  in  Br i ta i ' '  na in lv  where the
urban populat ion l ives and nost lv  cotrnc i l -orned'  In  a sna1l  countrv
l ike ih is '  we cannot  af ford not  to  rec la i 'n  thrs land'  I  suggest
that  i .he Countr )s i . le  comiss ion conc€ntrete i ts  c{ for t  in  these
: feas rather  than t ry  to spreaal  denand a l l  over  the countrvs ide '
There are goin!  to  be conf l ic ts  and i t  should bc stated cateqor i -
ca l ly  that  wi ld l i fe  conservat ion an( l  recreat i 'on are not  automat ica l ly
compat ib le and thc a ' .eatest  d i l f icu l lv  is  caused bv the not6r  car
and the d is turb ince associated v j th  people in  large nunbers '  Ue
nust  look at  thc recreat ion problen in  retat ion to the centres or
populat ion dcnsi ty .
I to fknan.  Thc Forestry  Conmission and count ies l ike Durhah have done a
lot  of  restor  t ion ln  worked out  n in ing areas a 'd Lhere is  scope
for  naking country parks on sonc of  these areas instead of  spoi l in l l
p laces which have another  lunc!ron.
L loyd.  I  agree.  A nap of  ihe countrv Parks so far  approved sho*s l 'nar
they are concentrated Yery c lose to major  conurbat ions and quate a
few of  these are created on rec l  a ined derel ic t  land.  There is
f inancia l  a id avai lable now for  rec la in ing derel ic t  land.  The
intent ion is  to  create at t ract ivc la l rdscapes an. l  recreat lonal
opportuni t ies in  th. :se areas c lose to the conurbat ions.
Parker-Jerv is .  these th inss cost  monev.  The v in is ter  wi l I  prov ide 75",d
but  rec lamat ion can be excee. l ing ly  exapensive.  F inding even the 25%
is of ten a mat tcr  of  a l reat  d i f f icu l ty .  The nonev of fered b i  the
Countrys ic le Commission is  no1.  a cornpleLe pal l ia t ive and u l t imate lv
th is  is  a burden on the publ ic  pocket  which the publ ic  must  accept
L loyal .  In  thc i ron and steel  industry  a levv is  paid on everv ton of  i ron
stone n inecl  so t ' ra t  noncY is  le f t  over  for  restorat ion.  This could
bc extended to o iher  industr ies,  such as a j ravel  work ings '  to  pav for
recrest ional  areas.
Wofknan.  Sone of  us have suql r . - 's tad that  th is  should be wr i t ten in to 1he
planning perniss ion of  a lnost  a l I  mjnerar  e j .p lo i ta t ion schenes.
Ca.rpbel l .  I  f ind a b: rs ic  conf l ic t  herc that  I  have not  been able to resolve.
Do we nana.Je the hat ion 's  nat .ura l  n isources to m.!e l  the needs of  the
najor i ty  of  the poputat ion? The major i ty  of  the populat ion are urban_
base.I an{] they l(ay conflict vith people (ho Livc in thc countrvside
and usual ly  love i t  and do not  need to be ed cated towards p.eserv ins
a cer ta in leve1 oI  qual i ty .  Do we want  qual i ty  or  do we *ant  quant i tv
anal  {hat  is  the balance between the iwo? I  th ink th is  basic  conf l ic t
is a oaLter for govern$e(t on shich lte shouLd prowid€ soKe advice'
As resourca managers 3re te saying that  Fe are going to declde what
the qnal i ty  of  the envi ronncnt  is  going to be?
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I{orknan. The government nust tell us what they }.ant but our obj€ct is to
devise a systen to acconodate i t .
Parker-Jervis. 1.1r. Campbell represents hanagenent cohpanieE and is clearly
concerned yith efficiency. There are tyo sides to private forestry,
the efficient side and the accentric type of yoodtand ollneis ytrose
actions are governed by a variety of different reasons. Fortunately,
in the context of  exist ing legislat ion, there is a suff ic iency of,
eccentr ic ovnership which is not direct ly related to investnenc !o
preserve a broad variety. A second point is that recreation as a
national probler is rmarkably like deridquency. Central sovernrrent,
through i ts recent acts,  has nade the care of chi ldren a regional
responsibility thus putting a burden on the rate-payers. They have
taken a.at ional problem and planted i t  as a legal obl isat ion on
county counci ls.
orrorn. l,tbat e should be aimins at is to pieserve the difference between
countryside and town! We nust provide a difference of black and
white, $e do not nant a grey mass right through the lanat.
I|olnes. I ag.ee that if r.e accept the idea of proe.iding these bereti ts
for the greatest number let us do it by p!.oviding rurat facilities
rather than urbatr faci l i t iea.
I
I
Wright. Ye have the oDportmity to turn visitors into an infonned public|'ho realry apl>lec.iate the countryside and its rrildrife and belp to
conserv€ both.
I{orlonan. I think the Countryside CorDtssion coutd do oore thiough
television prograllnes to reach the public before they cone into the
countjfside.
Aldhous. Recreation pressures do not apply evenly over the nhole country-
side. The public prefer th€ sandy areas and forests vher.e the floor
is coyered in pine n€edles rather than d€nse vegetation. Many of
the really rich hardyood lrhich are good for rj tdlite are
v€ry often on heavy eoils t{ith thick ground vegetation and lnese are
not part icular ly attract ive for recreat ion. I  think part  of  the
conflict bety€en recreation and $ildlife is over-stateal anat with
sone maDipulation the recreation pressureE can be ctlannelleat into
the less sensit ive areas.
Peterken. At Sutton Park, which is enbeatateal in the Blr|linghe conur-
bation, theie a!.e 2,OOO acres being very l'eII nanageal partly aF a
parkland landscape, partly as a woodland tanalscape, anat partly as
an open heathland landscape, *here it seetls to he possible to
integ! 'ate publ ic qccess and use of the area with wi ldl i fe conser_
vation. From experience tbere I an optimistic that the countrysiate
can sustain a considerable increase in recreational pressuie with
relat ively l i t t le damase to i ts r i ld l i fe content.
Lloyd. In ptanning it is usually possibte to find sohe a.eas on uhich to
Iocate r .ecreat ion.
Parker-Jervis. I think that nixed foreBtry is wery definitely acceptable
but i t  is di f f icul t  in certain areas because of insistence on the
nalntenamce of the hardyood croD.
I
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Jef fers.  Perhaps we a.e beins a I i t t le  too phi losophicar  about  what  people
want and se should be nore realistic and provide sode honeypots
where people v i l l  go.
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to put then in the forest.
Lloyd. The najor i ty of the populat ion never vary their  choice of local i tv I
unless we publ ic ise and signpost i t  adequately.
Rixon.  One d i f f icu l ty  is  that  the loca1 Plarming of f ice and the county
council who dake the plans and take the decisions may decide to develop
voods for recreation which may be of the hishest lfildlife conservation
florkman. I thidk every county in EngLand nov has an Assistant Regional
Of f icer  avai lable f ron the Conservancy l {ho should be able to advise
the Planning Authority. lre nust nake sure that planning officers
l is ten to h is  advice and have c loser  contacts wi th the Conservancy
so that  they lv i11 not  nak€ these $rong decis ions.
Pr ior .  T th id< i t  very inpor iant  to  s ieve the d i f ferent  types of  v is i tor '
1  ah th ink ins of  a pai r  of  oods Yhere bv a chance of  seologv one has
beaut i fu l ly  hara l  packed chalk r ides and is  a perpetual  p icn ic  s i te
and dog exercise ground. T*o miles away Yhere there 1s clav with
ftints on top of the chalk and the eood]and road lines are rutted
and not cleared' there are only a fev people who Yant to look at
something speci f ic .  The s ieve is  vork iDg exce1lent1y.  I f  the roads
are improved that  s ieve wi l l  d isappear.
Holrnes.  This concept  of  honeypot  and s ieve is  very inpor tant .  The
honeypot  is  used to cater  for  the urban interests in  an urban
sort  of  e i tuat ion in  the countrys ide.  Al though te may not  l ike th lE
the honenot  pr inc ipal  is  v i ta l  to  our  nanagenent  and contro l  o f
the s i tuat ion.  what  l . le  should be d iBcussing is  what  sor t  of  honey-
pot  should ve provide because i t  is  only  bv set t ins thenaior i tv  of
people at t racted to these areas that  we are gorng to preserwe tne
other  values of  the coutrYside.
Rogers. Th€ public enjoy o1d foodland rather than voung woodland.
Yo.kman.  The c i i ter ion is  iea l ly  accessib i l i tv .  In  the Lake Dist r ic t '
sheep keep the ground clear and you can walk anlatere in shoes.
Villianson, At Kingley Vale tbe car park is at least a t'nile fron the Nature
Reserve and the pressure on that Reserve is far less than it would
nornal ly  be.  I  th ink put t ing the car  park as far  as possib le f rom
those areas which are ecolos ical ly  del icate to reduce publ ic  pressure
is  a pr inc ip le oe should bear in  mind.  Kins ley vale a lso has a
little nuseun which the l{arden hae set up there for interpreting the
features of  the area to school  ch i ldren and others.
Kerr. I cannot renernber the exact figures but the Geographv Departnent of
Edinburgh University did a survey on what th€ public rould expect in
a country park.  The response obta ined vas to i le ts  99J6'  cr r i ldren 's
playsround about 75S' some fixed recreational lacirities such as
tennis or puttins 6096' and natural history pursuits t6.
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Yorknan.  Is  the moral  that  the forester  should not  be at tenpt ing to cater
fo. anyone erccept that 5%? Do all the other people eant countiy
parks and not just to be in a wood? ShouLal we make country p.rrks for
Dawkins.  Things are qoing on a l l  the t ine in  forests,  and there is  never
a {ord of inforDation by the roadside as to what is beinlt done and
' rhy.  I  th ink publ ic  ignorance is  par t  of  the r roubte wi th forestry
today and not ice boards beside f ,orestry  act iv i t ies expla in ins wna!
is happaning and ljhy would reduce adverse coninent.
lJorklnan. I think that is a sood idea and son€thing vhich perhaps rhe
Fo.estry  Cotrmiss ion could exper iment  wi th.
Dawkins.  Not  only  the Forestry  Cohniss ion but  pr ivate owners as we1I .
Ltoyd.  Many c i ty  schoots ar .c  in t : -oduciDg urban chi la l reD to the countrvs ide
and Fe can help to inst i l  a  sense of  responsib i t i tv  and interesr  at
an ear ly  age by teachin l l  ch i tc l ren about  the countrvs ia le.
Worknan.  Teachers i  t ra in ing co11eges are
oecause the tcachers can pass on the
even nore lnpor tant  t \an schools
infornat ion to chi ldren.
I
I
Or.oo.  roresters shout . i  inv i te  people to see vhat  they are doins byput t lng up not ices in  appropr iate p laces.  The s ize of  honeypors !sl ,npor tant .  They can be on e) . t renely smal t  areas anal  et i t t  be
ef fect ive in  at t ract iDg people a|Jay f .on othe.  b i ts  of  woodrand.
Parker-Jerv is .  l i lhere forest  act iv i ty  is  cont inuouE the local  populat ion
acceprs r r  so publ ic  retat ions act iv i t ies should be concentrated in
ne\{  areaE of  forest .
vorknan.  I  mu6t  nos a l raw th€ d iscussion oD the subject  of  areni ry  and
recreat ion to a c lose.  r  th ink thc nost  inpor iant  th ins ; ;^ t  has
that rde mu€t at1 took at the range of values of our
and nake rccroat ion dGcis ions only af ter  very carefu l
thousht  and consul tat ion,  *hether  i t  is  the Forestry  C; ,nhi" , , "n,
: *  
" i l : *  
conserwancy '  pr ivate osner or  local  author i ty .  prannins
rs hecessary on a regioual  basis  so that  access to on€ area is
re lated to other  p laces in  the d is t r ic t .  l je  ru-st  forecast  , l turepressure as best  se can so
must be nore systerntic 
""""::l l:":.ilJi:: ::':""::1,?':1"il:enthusiasm of  an oyner or  a forester ,
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PHEASAITS AND FORESTRY
N. Gray
Senior Fi€td Consultantr  The cane CohBervancy
INTRODUCTlON
It  is  not  so long ago that  for€sters ani l  non-shoot ing lanalowners con-
s ide.e. l  good torest .y  ar ld  pheasants to be at ternat ives and a conbinat ion
o1 ihe two as v i r tual ly  impossib le.
There were several  rcasons for  th is  at t i tude and sone,  unfor tunarety j
stemed trorn an antipathy which had grosn up batveen foresters zrnd gafre
preseryer-s.  More sensibrc counsels not f  prevai t !  but  the.e a.e st i l l  arcas
{here cornpromise is  necessary and when p lanning for  thc future i t  is
i r ipo. tant  to  decide on the correct  balance b€Ureen the t l {o  in terests.  th is
Ni l l  vary as betreen the preferences of  the od?ler ,  the proporr ionat  s ize
of  the forestry  enterpr ise and the geographical  posi t ion of  the property .
Al l  rhese t { i l l  in f luence the econonics in l /o tsed.
cencraLly speaking,  land which is  most  product ive of  wi ta l  pneasanLs
in Br i la in tends to be teast  product ive tur  forestry  ind aLLnual  r i l inra l t
is  a usefu l  guide.  Below a ra infa l l  o f  l5  inches a year  pheasan!  numDers
are bet ter  than a l 'erage.  Above th is  f igure nunb€rs beqin to dect ine and
at  about  5C} inches naturaL breeding ccases to prov ic te a s igni f icant
shoolable surp lus.  Neverthetessi  h igh ra infat l  areas can produce qood
pheasant  shoot ing i f  the stock is  augmentea Fi th re leased b i rds.
THD VALUD OF SPORTING RTGH?S
1'he denand for  shoot ing increases each year ,  but  good game habi tat
is  decreasing because of  tnoatern farming and forestry  systems.  As a resut t ,
rents an. l  capi ta l  va lues of  spor t ing r ights are r is ing steepty.  This haspoir ted to one ot  the pr inc ip le probl .ems of  in tegrat in iJ  other  act i r i t ics
wi th forestry ,  namely the a l i f f icu l ty  of  rnainta in ing f lex lb i r i ty ,  For
rnstance,  ehoot ing rents in  1950 were averaging about  15p per  acre and
few could have foreseen that  they would increase up to tenio ld in  rventyyears.  On estates rhere the oErer  l {as not  in terested in  shoot ins,  naaygoo.t gane coverts ye.e ruined by unsrmpatbetic forestry becaose, at this
r - ine,  shoot ins Fas considered to be soneth ing tbat  vas done s inpty forp leasure and produced ins igni f icani  cash value as an incone.  t { i rh  the
nuge rncrease in the value of  spor t ing r ig t r ts  many of  these tandowners are
regret t lng thei r ,  perhaps understandabtet  lack of  fores ight .  But  to  ar terptantat jons r \ tch ar-e 15 to eO,ears o ld is  a very u*p. . . ; r " ,  i f  not  aninpossib le,  task.
Howewer,  there is  no reason why landowhers and foresrers should nake
the same nis take today bocause ewen by the n id t95os,  ue,  at  Fordrnsbr idqe,had n 'orked out  p lars for .  inc luding gane hdbi la t  in  conner c i . l t  a f forest_
ai lon which coutd be put  in to pract ice at  accepiable cost .  Unt i t  recant ty ,
afas,  Nc sere tone voices cry ing in  a tarsety host i le  fo.est !  Today,thc- increased value of  spor t in l l  r ights,  par t  of  the so_calred i ie isure
erplos ion,  
,  iE rapid ly  changing at t i tudes.
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The r ight  balance betreen the in terests is  d i f f icu l t  to  quant i ly
because there are so many var iables but  cer ta in pr inc ip les apply in  a l l
cases.  I  v i l l  take tvo u ic le ly  d i f ferent  examples.  F i rs t ,  a  farn of
l ,OOO acres,  inc luding lOO acres oI  woodtand in nor th-west  Norfo]k.  wi th
good nanagement and wi thout  rear ingr  th is  fann cor ld probably produce aver-
age bags of  about  I  pheasant  per  acre,  wi th var iat ions f rom i  to  2.  I t
would aLtract  an annual  spor t ing rent  of  about  t l .25 per  acre or  t I r25O for
the whole farn and the capi ta l  va lue of  spor t ins r ishts could be as h igh
as e75 per  acre ( the normal  va luat ion of ,  say,  20 years purchase of  rhe
annual  rent  does not  necessar i ly  appty to spor t ing values) .  Uodern
farming nethodE and crop pat terns can change very rapid ly  and near ly
a lways unfavourably for  pheasants,  {h ich makes the comparat ive stabi l i ty
of  woodland areas extre,nely  important  to  game conservat ion.  Because of
th is ,  unsympathet ic  af forestat ion t rould af fect  the gane product ion on the
,hole I ,OOO acres and not  just  the lOO acres of  woodland.  The rentable
value might  ve l l  be reduced by at  least  hal f  ( t62j ) .  On the other  handt
inte l l igent  p lanning at  the p lant ing stage could avoid th is  toss provided
that  at  least  5S of  the woodland acreage vas c levotec l  to  game habi tat  and
th is  is  a usefu l  genaral  ru le.  In  other  words!  f ive acres is  reBoved f rom
the forest  area in  exchanse for  an annual  incone of  t625 -  sure ly  a
reasonable proposi l ion?
A contrast ins example vould l )c  a 5,OOo acre estate in  the nor th-west
of  Ensland,  incrudins LOOI acres of  forestry ,  l ,5o l  acres of  n. r rg inal  land
and 59O acres of  product ive arable larminq.  The spor t ing rent  here might
be 5p per  acre or  less.  Ass! . rming that  the forestry  acreage eas a l ready
planted wi th coni fers and was producing no s isn i f icant  crop of  pheasants
the pr 'ob]em coutd wel l  concern the t reatment  of  the marginal  lard.  Enrry
into the Comnon Market  might  make thc owner decide to af forest  the rnarg inal
Iand but  to  p lant  as before wur ld be to perpctuate iho problem of
in f lex ib i l i ty .  On thc othcr  hand s3od p lanning vculd take in to account
the increasins demand for  shoot ino and the probabi l i ty  that  areas of
narg inar  game product ion today are l ike ly  to at t ract  nuch h igher  rer ts
v i th in the next  decade.
Certainty,  anyone in an area wl ich is now resarded as remoler but is
reasonably close to the l ine of a proj , .cted f totonay, should bear this in
mind. For instance, non that the M4 extension is open, i t  is possible to
reach South vfales froh London in a slorter t ine than i t  takes to oet to
Brishtonl
HABITAT AND SHOMING
To plan for  pheasants in  the forest  one nust  consider  t l ro  leaturcs.
Fi rs t ,  there is  the r ight  habi tat  for  breedins and hold ins a sood stock of
b i rds on a wi ld  product ion shoot  orJ in  a h ish ra infa l t  area hold ing
capnci ty  only  on a reared pheasan' ,  shoot .  Secondly,  there is  the shoot ino
season i tse l f  r i th  the problens of  concentrat ing the b i rds in  areas f ron
$hich they can be easi ly  c l r . iven and ensur ing that  they f ty  h igh a id fast
over  the guns.
The f loor  of  the forest  is  the nost  important  feature of  the habi tat .
T.ees in  thehselves provide n ight  roost ing (at though some pheasants prefer
t o  r j u s r o n  t h e  s r o u n d )  a n d ,  f o r  s o n e  h a r d * o o d  s p e c i e s ,  v a r y i n g  q j a n t i t i e s
of  seed as arr  addi t ion to food sdppl ies.  But  the nost  s isn i f icant  ef fcct
of  the t rees is  that  thei r  species and densi ty  wi l r  tarsely  d ic tate the
qual i ty  and quant i ty  of  the sround vegetat ion,  wtr ich s i l t  a tso depenct  on
v a r t a t i o n s  i n  s o i l  a n d  a s p e c t .
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Pheasar l t  s  need warmth '  shel tcr  f ron { in ' l t  nest ing cower and'  wi th
i .hei r  preference for  a ! ' ide choice of  foodst  a good var ' ie ty  of  seeds
and t . ; i ts ,  a l l  a t  ! , round level .  In  c lavs gone byt  nanv of  our  best
pheasart  cover ts  {ere oak wi ih  a coPpiceal  hazel  understorv '  The oaks werc
. r t " r  ro*  in  densi ty '  a l loy ins p lentv of  sunl ight  to  penetratc the canopy
and pro i luc in{r  excel lent  ground vegetat ion.  The regular  coppic ing of  thc
hazcl  for  hurd le-making was an adal i t ional  advantage because i t  rest r l ted in
a {ood *h ich was usLral lv  c l iv ided into a number of  conpartments '  each rn
di f ferent  s tages of  growth of  ground cover  an. l  prov id ing a grcat  warrety
of  habi tats  for  the pheasants.  This type of  *ood.Lanats is  d isappear jng
today.  Neverthele st i l l  produce good ground cotd i t ions i f
sunl iqht  is  a l lowed to penetrate.  This can be achiewed in two wavs!  c i lher
by p lant ing a r€as.nable proport ion of  Less dense canopied hardtoods or t
in  l -he case of  pure coni l€r  p lantat ionst  leaving unplanted st r ipE aroond
the Noodland p:r ineter  and conbin ing th is  l t i th  an adequate pal tern of
wide sunny r ides.
The d is t r ibut ion and s ize of  the tooi ls  is  the kev to the s i root in ' l
problcn.  I  o f ten { ish that  there was a 1aw agai t ts t  anv wood being nore
thar t  1O acres in  area and less than 2OO yards d is tant  r ron the next  one as
i t  would make my jorr  a sreat  deal  easier i  I f  I  wcre asked to la l r  out  a
pheasant  shoot  on l rooo acres of  arable landJ the basic  dcs lgn I  w.)u ld
ain for  wculd l re tFo or  three IO acre cover ts ,  each surroundcd bv a ser ias
of  2 ro 3 acre spinneys spacei t  a  sood rpheasart  f l isht '  ( l io l2oo vards)
f ron the nra in cover ts  and preferably on h igh ground'  There are sof te
landowners wlro a.e for tunate enoush to have [h is  k ind of  ]ayoul  r rut '
excopt  in  rare instances '  i t  has usual ly  occuf fed by chance.  1n arable
nornal ly  has to make the best  use of  ex is t ing woodlands,
a l though therc is  an encouraging tendency noradays to p lant  game sPinneys
where they are requi red.
Iso lated woodlands larger  than 10 to 15 acres can be very d i f f icu l t
to  nanase on a shoot ing day because they are of ten too b i r ,  tor  one dr iwc '
Pheasants are usLral ly  re luctant  to  Ieave them vhen there is  no neigh_
b.ur ing wood or  crop for  them to f1y to.  Tbe best  so lut ion is  to  p lant
game crops nearby,  at t ract  the b i rds out  by feedingr  and dr iv .  then
rhome'  to  the w.od.  This,  however,  is  onty possibre i f  the farn is  unclcr
the sane occupat ion as the shoot ,  or  the tenant  f ,arner  is  l r i l l ins to
plant  the crops,  of ten at  considerabl€ orpenFe.  Where phcasants hawe to
be dr iven to and f ro wi th in the wrod to guns standing on r ides '  j t  is
f requcnt ly  d i f f icu l t  to  get  the b i rds to f ly  h igh and sonet ihes '  i f  th .
conpartnents to be dr iven are excessively  large!  to  get  then to f ly  at
a l l  { i thout  an arny of  beaters and stops.  Pheasants that  r iee throush
the t ree canopy usual ly  f ]y  at  t reetop he;sht  and'  except  in  nature
siands of  wery ta l l  t idber ,  th is  usual ly  heans that  they cross the guns
too low to nake sirorting birds. Snap shooting at pheasants passins 1or
r ides is  at t ract lwe to sone but  can resul t  in  conpa.at ive ly
large nunbers of  badly snashed or  wounded b i rds,  Even wi th r ides as
wide as 3O to 40 yards the pheasants rare ly  see the guns in  t ine to sain
any appreciable extra height  before coming wi th in range.  The most
sat is factory answer is  to  p lace the Ouns in a val ley i f  th is  ex is ts .  Uhen
reprant ing uoodland,  i t  is  inpor tant  to  make a carefu l  s tudy of  the
contours and leav€ va] ley f loors unplanted i f  they can bc used as sunstands,
One should not  be tenped to p lant  these areas t { i th  pop}ars which the
guns rcan shoot  betweerr .  They donrt l  They shoot  the leaders out  every
year,  leavi r r0 a mot ley col lect ion of  nut i la ted t rees which aro an
inconfenience fo.  the guns and an unnecessary sourca of  i r r i ta t ion to
t
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The physical  task of  persua. t ins b i rd6 to f lv  f ron roodland presents
an addi t ional  d i f f icur ty .  As the shool ing season progressesr  the densi ty
of birds is reduceai dat tbe problen is acceDtuated. ?his is not the case
with game crops on the farn which can be reduced ia size or elininated
ent i re ly  dur ing the shoot ing season to mainta in the game densi ty  roughlv
at  the sane level .  sma1l  cowerts of  4 to 5 acres are no sreat  probten but
1a|se woodlands can be very d i f f icu l t  in  th is  respect '  Great  improvcnents
can of ten be made in seni -nature hardvood stands bv c lear ing wide st rathes
of  undergroyth on e i ther  s ide of  the r ides '  Ieaving only the best  t rees to
gro on.  Maintenance can be by mechanical  cut ter  or  chemical  eprav '  Wide,
baie- f loored c lear ings bet*een pheasant  dr i res can thus be n iade at
reasonable cost  and wi thout  a i fect ing the t inber  crop '  In  hardwoodsr  the
ef fect  is  to  reduce the area of  ground cover  that  has to be tapPed oua
by the beaters!  and to nake i t  easier  to  prevent  b i rds f ron 
' leat( inq out i
to  neighbour ing compartnents bevond th€ f lard< of  the l ine of  beaters '
This treatnent can also have great aesthetic varue in opening up fine
In real Iy  e)ctensive coni ferous forest  i t  is  onlv  possib le to prov ide
Forthshi le  shoot ing by verv carefu l  p lanning before p lant ing '
Let  us take the hypothet ica l  case of  an area of  cont inuouE forest
cover ing 5OO acres.  Tn th is  exanple the object  s i rould be to create pneasanr
cover ts  wi th in th€ forest '  a le l iberate lv  us ins the coni fers as a neans of
iso lat inq one f ron the other .  Applv ins the 5% rure voutd prov ide 25 acres
f""  g"*e,  The basic  p lan shoula l  be to select '  say '  ten areas of  5 acres
(preferably of  narg inal  potent ia l  for  forestrv)  ed develop th is  fo i  qane
in suctr a vay that the expected tinber crop would be half the value per
acr:e of the comnerciar crop. This could be done bv either reducing the
tree densi ty  and underplant ing wi th shrubs ( raure l  under rarch and p ine
for  instance)  or  inc luding t ree species benef ic ia l  to  game but  Yth ich would
not  be expected to be of  naxinun contnerc ia l  va lue '  The intervenino
conpartnents of  l rense-canopied coni fers woulc l  be unat t ract ivc to 
pheasants
except  for  rooEt ing around the f r inges and the b i rds t 'ou ldr  therefore '  be
forced to concentrate on the soloctod areas.
THE DEVELOP}IENT OF MARGINAL LAND
So far I have only discusseal the more expensiwe tvpe of shoot that
would nornal ly  requi re the serv ices of  a fu l l  t ime sanekeepei '  In  addi t ion '
however. there is a verv coreiderable narket for sc-called 
irough'
There are ]arge areas of  Great  Br i ta in that  are per fect ly  capable of
being developed to neet  th is  denancl  and which are usual ly  regarded '6
nars inal  rand for  spor t .  PheaEants are not  necessar i lv  predominant  s :nce
nuch of  the oharm of  t t r is  tvpe of  country is  in  the var iotv  of  sp?cies
encountereal r  Duck,  t {oodcock '  sn ipe '  grouser  capercai r l ie  and b lackgame
are a l l  possib i l i t ies rhere the forest  is  in terspersed r i i th  narsh ahd
moorrano.  once asain the 596 ru le can be appl ied to preserve sui table
open areas v i th in the forest  ratber  than p lant  up everv avai lable space'
I must enphasize, yet again, the inportance ol thinking ahead t{hen this
type of  ptannino is  under a l iscussion.  Motorwavs not  only  reduce
travel l ing d is tance but  vast lv  reduce t ravel l ing t ine '  The man who sants
roush sho; t ing is  usual lv  vounsr  but '  a l thoush he is  probablv less l {e l l
o f f  than the o l i ler  generat ion '  he is  cer ta in lv  nore enerqet ic '  Four
hours on a motorway p lus an hour of  by-roads on a Fr idav evenir lg  v i l l
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not  deter  h in nor  wi l l  rough country to shoot  over .  The landoraler  who
considers h imset f  to  be in  a renote r { fa1 area is  incr ined in forg€t  th is
and d ismiss the spor t ing value of  h is  estate as ins igni f icant .  A gooat
rough shoot  wi th a 1ov cost  t inber  shoot ing lodge is  in  great  atemani t  on
the cont inent  and in North Aner ica.  I  see no reason vhy th is  shouro noi
be developed in th is  country,  par t icu lar ly  wher€ roe sta lk lnq is  an
addi t ional  at t ract ion.  In  nany instances the shoot ins Io. toe coul . I  be
lef t  for  sumer hol iday occupat ion.  And hov inuch n icer  is  a log caoln
conpared wi th a caravanl
We est imate that no Iess than tr5 ni f t ion a year is sDent on lne
sport  of  shoot inQi I t  r{ould be a eise forester who gives careful  consial_
eratron on how to guide sone of this into his ol ln Docket!
I
DEER AND FORESTRY
R. Prior
Head Ranger '  Forestry Comission
HIS1pRICAL BACKGROUND
In the past  the necessi ty  to replenish t inber  s tocks both in  s tate
and pr ivate ly-ovned woodland has been g iven pr ior i ty  and there has been
antagonism to any other  act iv i ty  which n ight  conf l ic t  wi th th is  pr ine
obiect ive.  th is  antasonisn coul i l  take the forn '  for  exanple '  o f  exc ludins
the publ ic  f rom a forest  area in  case of  an increased r isk of  f i re '  or
of  suppressing any for tn of  { i ld l i fe  vhich could possib lv  af fect  t ree
establishnent and groYth. The various species of deer present 1n our
woodland headed the l is t  in  the la t ter  cateoorv.
In nore recent  years i t  has not  only  beenrrecognised that  recreat ion
in a l l  i ts  forns m\rst  becone an increasing cotrPonent  of  forest  uset  but
atso that  opportuni t ies for  the recreat ional  an{ l  o ther  use of  wi ld l i fe  can
be developed in Paral le l  and ' i thout  pre judice to the normal  conmerc ia l
operat ion of  the f ,orest .  The contro l  o f  aninals  pure lv  to prevent  danaqe
can be an extrenely expensive operat ion.  On the other  hand'  s iven
managetnent  tecbniques capable of  realuc ing damage to to lerable proport ions '
wi ld l i fe  can be developed to produce a reasonable return '
Real aleer' FalIoY deer' JaPanese Sika deer' Roe' Uuntjac and Chinese
Vater aleer are all present in Dnglish ttooalland. The first three species
are largely graz ing aninals  Md problems ra ised bv thei r  presence are
shared by forestry  anat  agr icu l ture '  Engl ish Red deer nust  be cohsidered
as something of  a case apart .  The only large populat ion is  in  the Yest
count iy ,  l {here thei r  recosnised,  i f  content ious '  posi t ion as
t ional  asset  af fects decis ions which {oulc l  not  applv under normal  condi t ions '
Elsewhere thei r  nunbers are cotnpaiat ive lv  sna1l '  and they are l ike ly  to be
urder  pressure f rom promis.uous shoot ing.
The two snall deert MMtjac and Chinese vater' have not so far
causecl sisnificant forest damse' althoush the MMtiac is spreadins verv
l ' ide ly  anat  is  l ike ly  to cause problens in  the futurer  par t icu lar lv  in
dnrket  gardens and s imi lar  p laces.
Populat ions of  Fal1ow i leer  anal  Sika establ ished thenselves as a
resul t  o f  park escapest  at  f i rs t  dur inq tL.e I9L4/ IB war and again af ter
1939 as a resul t  o f  the poor maintenence of  park fences '
Roe,  th ich re ly  on browse for  thei r  s taple food'  remain th€
forester 's  pr inc ipal  problen.  {h i le  the nain areas of  co lonisat ion are
nor'th of a line from Lancashire to Yorkshire and along the South coast
fron the Cornwall/Devon border to Kent' new territorv is steadilv beang
occupieal  htere sui table habi tat  ex is ts .  In  southern England deer were not
in  ser ious conpet i t ion ' i th  forestrv  unt i l  iust  before and Inore par t -
icu lar ly  af ter  the S€cond Wor ld War.  Roe {ere re- in t roduced to southern
Ensland in ISOO' but  d ia l  not  increase much unt i l  v€I1 in to th is  centurv
when!  in  comon er i th  the large deer BPeciesr  thev took advantage of  the
nassive expansion of  forestry  which produced id€at  habi tats  in  the large
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acreases of  neP pLant inqt  Establ ished methods of  contro l l ing nunbers of
c leer  at  th is  t ine,  that  is  to  say snar ing and promiscuous shotgun dr ives '
sere unable to conta in the increase'  and numbers of  roe and fa l low bui l t
up verv rapid ly .
I
I
I
NEW IIETIIODS OF CONTROL
Serv ice men return ing home f rom the war brought  r i th  them f , ron Germanv
and e lsewherc '  an enthusiaFh for  the enl ighlened techniques of  a leer  tnarEge-
nent  which are accepted on the cont inent ,  Led by a snal l  group of
€nthusiasts,  publ ic  opin ion was soon to grasp the advantases or  r i f le  shoot ing
hunane nethor l  o f  contro l .  In  1963 the Deer (Ensland and Wares)
Act  out lawed snar ing and l in i ted the use of  a shotgun to S.S.C.  or  larger
pel le ts .  This  was a codpronise betveen the woundinq inseparable i ron use
oi  unsui tablc  shot ,  ahd'  on the othc i  l land '  leawing farners and others who
did not  possess r i f las wi thout  th€ means of  ate icnat ing thei r  crops f ron
rbrauding deer,  The cont inenta l  systen of  deer  neagement '  a l though t roPhv-
based'  proved an erccel lent  guide for  the t ra in ins of  sk i l led r i f lenen and
the developicnt  of  deer  nanagenent  techniques Yel l  adapted f ,or  fo .est
condi t ions.  I t  does '  howeYer '  pr-e*auppose that  dear  s ta lk ing aE a spor t
has a very d is t inct  va lue '  and can be regarded aB par t  of  the forest  producl '
Therefore,  not  only  is  the presence of  deer  in  comparat ive lv  lar0e nunbers
to lerate. r  becalse of  the revenue l ) rought  in  bv the spor t ing '  but  d; lnage
done by deer is  the responsib i l i ty  of  the spor t in !  tenant  in  most  par t5 of
the cont inent  and he has e i ther  to take what  expensive
necessary to protect plant 'tions or individual trees' or to pav annuallv
the value of  the danage to the voods over  {h ich he has tbe r ight  to  shoot '
Recent ly  in  th is  countryr  a demand has ar isen for  woodland sta lk insr  and
the value of  venison has a lso nore than doubled.  t lowever '  lhese values are
not  yet  appreciated on oany estatcs andr  e lEewherer  o lher  pr ior i t ics '  for
example pheasant shooting' may prevent then fron being devcLopcd' The
forestry  enterpr ise has the.cfore to s iand on i ts  own feet  and take what-
ever  pract ica l  and ccononic s teps are nossib le to reduce dama0e bv c l€er .
CO-OPERAT]ON IN DEDR CONTROL
A na. jor  s tep forward in  deer  management was made bv the creat ion of
local  Deer '  Contro l  Societ ies unalcr  thc aegis of  the Af i t ish Decr  Socictv '
The obiect  of  these is  to  forn an Associ , r t ion of  lanal -omers cover in!
the nonnal  range of  a deer  comuni ty '  and to applv in  that  area a uni forh
deer nanagenent  pol icy.  Sta lkcrs accredi ted to thc Societv are avai lable
to carry out  a nanagenent  p lan ag.eed annual lv '  fo l lo$ ing as thorough a
census as possib le.  Depending on condi t ionst  in  the area sta lkers are
ei ther  at tached to cer ta in woods vhere thev have sJf f ic ient  t imo aYai lable
to carry or l t  the conplete manage,nent  pLan,  or  e lseNhere thev ac l  as a
pol - ice forcer  col ing wi th deer  contro l  where l t  is  fo l tn . l  to  be necessary
according to the tnowenent  of  the herd.  Contro l  thus r"emains v i lh  the
owner of  the lanal  but  sk i l led help is  of ferec l  where th is  is  not  avai t : . l ) le
on the estate.  Above a l l '  decr  contro l  does not  Yarv in  in tet ts i ty  between
one par i  and another  of  the sane herd 's  rango.  Uneven contro l  usual lv
resul ts  in  in f lux.  Freo access for  the sta lkers prevents deer  ra id inal
crops dur ing the n ight  and safe ly  ly ino up dur ing the dav on another
estate,  where he cannot  fo1low them.
I]ATIAGE
Deer danage to t roes can broadly be d iv ided into f rav j .ngr  browsrng
and bark st r ipp ing.  Thc tat ter  fo . tunate lv  has not  occurred r^ ' i ' re ]v  in
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Iou land Br i ta in '  a t though i t  is  a considerable problen both on the
Cont inent  and in par ts  of  Scot land.  Fraying '  in  the case of  the l l rge.
species of  deer  is  .est r ic ted to the t ime of  ve lvet  renoval  (a shor t  t ine
in the spring in the case of lallolr deer) ar|d principally aturing the rut.
Browsing is almost entirely a vinter problem €xcept for certain vert
suscept ib le species such as napler  rhere buds and young leaves may be f reety
eaten ln  the spr ing and ear ly  sunner.  In  the case of  roe '  f ray ins is
resor ted to for  a mrtnber  of  reasons besides those a l ready g iven!  and
pr inc ipal ly  as a threat  d isp lay.  The t rees used for  ve lvet  reDoval  iD
spring serve duling the sumer as territory tnarkers.
Yith her.dins deei i.n woodfand' rutting stands tend both to be tiadi-
tional anil restiicted in size. Fraying danage is therefore concentrated
to sorne extent  in  these areas.  I f  the woodland is  to be c leared and
replanted i t  is  l ike ly  that  severe dahage l { i1 l  occur  in  the neighbourhood
of  these rut t ing stanals and i t  nay be worth conside! ' ing i f  such smat l
areas coula l  renain unchangeal ,  thus avoid ing the expense of  repeated beat ing
up.  Deer can be contro l led econotn ical ly  in  these snal l  openings rhen the
rest  of  the nev p lantat ion is  at  ihe th icket  s tage.  As an addi t ional
advantager the creation of sMlI ttreaks vilr inevitably harbour a varretv
of  wi ld t i fe  and inprove th is  aspect  of  the woods.
Fraying danage by roe needs to be understood before conl;rol neaslrres
can be ef fect ive,  Fraying stocks used for  ve lvet  removal  and terr i torv
determinat ion are scat tefed throughout  the roods and are unl ike lv  to anount
to econonical ly  s iqni f icant  danage.  Repeated buck demonstrat lons hoeever
resul t  in  areas of  h igh danase.  Such danEge is  caused pr inar i lv  bv
conpetition for territory and where this is severe the antagoaists are
probably of  fa i r ly  equal  and stna11 s ize.  A terr i torv buck faced bv an
int ructer  f i rs t  approacheg and then barks in  chal lenge.  I f  there is  a
narked d ispar i ty  in  s izc the in t ruder '  seelns nassive opposi t ion '  wi l l
probably not  pursue h is  chal lenge.  The sane apPl ies i f  a  large buck
* is t 'es to d isp lace a lesser .  Bark ing is  not  ef fect ive where tPo bucke of
equal  g ize f in i l  thetnselves in  conpct i t ion.  I f ,  through h igh densi tv '  the
ter i i tor ies are rather  s t la l ler  than necessarv the aqqressive Lrrge when
two bucks neet is still at a high levelr and this is Yhere a coirfrontation
often leacls to iledonstrat ions , atd thus to danage. This can be repeated
dai ly  for  weeks on end ani l  a  13rse area of  ser ious damage develops '
Anidals low in the h ierarchv are chased f ron the most  desi rable ter ' i tor les
but  are a lways pressing to return lhroughout  the terr i tor ia l  phase'  Datnage
fron f ray ing as a res. r l t  o f  debonstrat ions has been found to be nater ia l lv
reduced i f  the nanagement p lan seeks to preserve the laroest  of  the
territory-holaling bucks. It has been further discovered that a large
proportion of aninals lovt in the hierarchy accutnulate in the least suitable
habi tat  vh ich is  s t i l l  inhabi table by roe.  The naior i tv  of  a i l imals c l r l led
can,  r i th  advantage'  be taken f ron these lov qual i ty  areas and not  f !^on
the bet ter  terr i tor ies.  In  th is  l {av th€ least  successfu l  animals are w€eded
out  of  the comuni ty  anct  the pr ine aged terr i tor ia l  buckB are le f t  ih
possession,  v i th  conpet i t ion { ron thei r  jun iors nuch reduced.  Fraving
danage is  n in imised.  I t  has the added advantage that  there is  less of  an
inf tux of  d inals  return ing to the nain eoods af ter  the terr i tor ia l  phase'
anal thus the strain on the available food supply is eased at a tide when
bro$sing daftage is likely to occur. ?he nanagenent system recomended
for  roe is  thus based not  on select ion by ant ler  grot^r thr  but  on an assesa-
m€nt  of  the habi tat '  and bucks are cul led accoral ing to age and behaviour .
I t  is  an in terest ing observat ion that  the non-terr i tor ia l  adul ts  obserYed
in 10I{  preference habi tats  of te. .  cafy poor  ant lers.
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DA},IAGE BY IJROWSING
If  the deer herd is  in  reasonable balance v i th  i ts  envi ronnentJ the
prevent ion of  ser ious browsino danage depends on nakins suscept ib le p]a4t-
at ions 3s unat t ract : i .ve to deer  as possib le.  Ei ther  the crop nust  consist
of  t ree species shich are general ly  unacceptable to deer '  or  the a i ina ls
must be nade to feel unsafe then in the nrlnerable crop or be impeded fron
free passage t l rough i t .  At  a l l  t ines dur ing the vulne.able stage of  a
plantat ion Lhe a in shoutd be to keep deer v is ib le to the deer contro l ler .
I t  is  unl ike ly  that  a p lant ing pol icy can be changed hater ia l ry  because
of  the prcs€nce of  deer  but  n inor  changes,  perhaps of  t ree species '  mav
be possib ler  or  the s i re or  t .eatnent  of  the p lantat ions nav be a l tered
so reducin! ,  the l iab i l i ty  to  danage.  Deer habi ts  should be considcred at
the p lanning stase of  the p lantat ion so that ,  for  example '  a  h ighlv
vulnerable group of  maple is  not  s i ted in  a l t  area ,hera deer congregate '
Planiat ions can be naate unat t ract ive to dee! '  in  several  waysr  A
rnajor  consic lerat ion is  the amount  of  edge between vulnerable cropa and
th ick cover .  A long th1n p lantat ion in  the middle of ,  th icket  v i l l  he
imediate ly  at t ract ivc to deer '  whereae the same acreage in a square
wi l l  be less so.  The u l t inate exanple o{  th is  is  the under-p lanted group!
where the whole of  the nev p lani ing is  t i th in one bound of  cover  and
secur i ty .  I there s i lv icu l tura l  reasons perni t r  the maximun anount  of ,
cover  should be removed bcfore p lant ingr  nahi4g the iob of  the deer con_
tro l ler  easier ,  and reducino the at t ract ion to the c leer '  l f  possib le i t
is  advisable to concentrate one year 's  p lant ing ih to reasonably-s ized
areas rather  than into a larger  number of  snal l  p lots '  tsevond thts '  a
ro l l ins systen of  c lear ing and replant ing is  vcry much preferable to
scat tered p lant ing in  which the vulnerable crop nay be ext  to  p lani 'a t rons
in the th icket  s tase which provide p lent i fu l  cover  but  no food'
In lowland Br i ta in veecl ing costs of ten form a largc par t  of ,  the
tota l  €stabl ishment  cost .  once the t rees are establ ished l t  is  probablv
not  necessary to cont inue veeat ing a lown to a bare f loor  5o leavins '  onlv
the young trees for the deer to eat' and to lfhich thev have free access'
, t  n in;nun veeal ing to f ree the leading shoot  onlv  * i ] l  encourage a scrub
layer  *h ich provides a l ternat iwe brov/se for  the deert  and prevents them
," . r t ing f reeiy  over  the ar€a-  Second groyth shoi r ld  not  hoteverr  be a l lowed
to get  h igh e lough to h ide a deer before the ]eading shoots of  the crop
trees are above b iof ,s ing height .  I t  is  inpor tant  ln  the la te '  s tages of  a
plantat ion that  a leer  contro l  should cont inue'  and c lear tngs should be
lef t  for  th is  so that  when the th icket  s tage is  reached the deer con-
i ro l ler  can st i l l  operate.  These can'  for  €xadple '  be f rost  hol lovs
where t reos are d i f f icu l t  to  establ ish '  Reasonablv broad r ides can a lso
fu] f i l  the same funct ion but ,  unless the f i re  r isk is  h ight  a lor  scrub
layer  should be encouraged on e i ther  s ide of  the access t rack '  This  not
only prowides lood for the aleer r but makes the ride less frightenrnq to
then-  An important  conservat ioa benef i t  o f  th is  technique is  that
nest ing cover  for  s tnal1 b i rc ls  anal  food p lants for  but ter f l ies is  a lso
DDDR AS A CROP
ueasrres such as these ilenand skilled help' The expense of thls
help,  an. l  o f  lhe l in i ted danage which is  ineYi table i r  deer  are present
in manalrea woodlanal ,  can be of fset  at  least  to  sone extcnt '  by regardinq
deer as an asset  anat  not  onlv  as a pest .  vent ion has been nade of  the
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increased pr ices avai lable for  venison.  The return in  r97O f rom venlson
alone f roh an area of  5rOOO acres adminis tered by one Deer Controt  Society,
amounted to no less than 5Op per  acre.  This is  a cont inuing benetr t  to  be
added to the per iodic  returns f ron a t inber  rotat ion,  In  addi t ion to the
venison,  spor t ing r ights can be le t  e i ther  on a shor t  tern basis ,  1f
t ra ined staf f  are avai lable to accomparry v is i t ing statkers,  or i  wi th
sui table safeguards,  as a b lock tet t ing for  a term of  ycars.  This 
.equrres
carefu l  superv is ion on the par t  of  the estate so that  contro l  over  wi ld_
life neagenent is not tost. The sport provialed by woodland deer is
a lnost  to ta l ly  unexplored as a forest  product  in  th is  country,  but  abroad
i t  is  a wel l -developed and understood industry ,  for  which there is  no
l a c k  o f  c l i e n t s .
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yILDLIFE CONSERYAaIONi NEDDS AND PROBLEMS
'floodland ManaSenent Section, The Nature Conservancy
INIRODUCTION
The aim of  wi ld l i f ,€  conservat ion has been def ined as the preservat lon
of  b io los ical  a l ivers i ty  under f ree- l iv ing condi t ions (Steere,  1972) which
incrudes mainta in ing thc var iety  of  p lant  and aninal  species and the
comuni t ies they forn.  This a in cm be acbieved by in tensive and extensive
nethods or by various co'nbinations of the tso.
I . tensive conservat ion necessi tates the managenent  of  \ toodlands or
parts of woodlands as nature Naiure res€rves are established 3nd
managed to preserve p lants and aninalB and are chosen to represent  the
kinds of  vcsetat ion in  Br i ta in toqether  wi th thei r  aseociated d imals.
The Nature Conserwancy has established Il1 Nationar Nature Reserves in
Br i ta in * i th  a tota l  area of  about  27O'Ooo acres in  vhich sone 70 Reserves
conta in about  15,oOO acres of  woodland.  The d is t r ibut ion of  s tatutorv
nature reserves in  the lo{ lands is  shovm in Table I  and on the map.
Wooat land Nature Reserves are a lso establ isbed bv other  organisal ions inc lu-
d ins the County Naturd l is ts  Trusts (v i th  a tota l  o f  over  600 Nature Reserves
of  a l l  t )pes)r  the Foiest i )  Corvniss ion '  the xat ional  Trust '  the Roval
Society for  the Protect ion of  Bi rds '  Local  Author i t ies and Prrwate owne.s-
la loodland Nature Reserves are an ef fect lve nethod ot  conservtng the
woodlan{ ]  f lora and fauna ant l '  proper ly  chosen anal  cared forr  they 1{ i ]1
help to mainta in the var iety  of  { ' t )odland species and cooinuni t ies.  In  the
lowtands the pressure on land is  in tenser  land values are h igh and nature
conservat ion nust  compete wi th other  types of  woodland use.  Thus i t  is
d l f f icu l t  to  envisage a wery great  area of  r .oodland set  as ide to be
danaged exclusively as natura .eserv€and the videsp.ead conseryation ol
woodland wi ld l i fe  is  duch ,nore l ike ly  to depend on nodi f icat ions to the
manasenent  of  forests 1{ i th  othor  pr imary a ins '  such as t imber '  o i  pulp
proaluct ionr  or  recreat lon.  To Flake th is  concept  of  widespread conser-
vat ion ef fect ive requi reE an . r t t i tqde of  n ind Fhich has been c lear ly
s t a t e d  b y  E ] t o n  (  1 9 5 8 ) .
iunless one thinks nan was intended to be an all-conquering and
ster i l is ing power in  the voi ld  there must  be sone gene.a l  basis
for  understanal ing vhat  i t  is  best  to  do.  This neans looking for
sone wise pr inc ip le of  co-exis tence between nan and naturer  even
i f  i t  has to be a nodi f ied k ind of  nan and a nodi f ied k ind of
nature.  This is  what  I  understand by conservat ion.r r
I  bel ieve t l1e nost  i tnpor tant  problem in forestry  todav '  especia l lv  i '
the 1o ' lands is  to  achieve a co-exis tence between the var ious uses of  a
fo.est .  This  paper examines some of  the factors which might  af fect  the
balance unaler  f ive broad haadings.
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Bio logical  problems
Si.lviculture and tnanasenent
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statutory Nature Reserves contaj.ning Woodland in Lovrland Britain
The f isures refer  to  Nat ional  Nature Reserves decldred under Sect ion 19 o i :
the Nat ional  Parks and Acaess to the Countrys idc Act t  1949.  tsracketed
f igures refer  to  Forest  Nature Reserves es labl ished l tv  in tornta l  aqreenent
wi th o*ners and managed by then for  research and conservat ion.
rCounly wood. ldncl  areas f ron Sinpson)
t B r o a d l F . , f  w o o d l a n d  -  B r o a d l e a f  H i g h  F o r e s (  +  C o p p i c F  -  S c r u b )
Area of L O U n r  y  w o o o r r n n  A r e a
No. of  reserves
Contain inq Woodla id I n  R e s e r v e s  t o t r l  B r o d d l F r f  o n l yCounty
Bedford
c .L .c .
Hunt ingdon
ls le of  Wight
Norfo lk
Staf ford
Suf fo lk
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Average area of reserve
woodland in Nature Reserves as
Woodland in Nature Reserves as
4829(337)
r6r (67)
of total  Woodland area = O.3%
of total  Broadleaf woodlan(r area = o.45%
30\5)
a N.B. No part  of  the Nev Forest is a Statutory Nature Reserva but most of
t  l1- ls suL, ject to a Manasement Consultat ive Asreenent between the Forestrv
connission and the Nature conservancy.
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IPOLICY
There appears to be a tacit assumption that the prine purpose of
forests and forestry is,  and alrays has been' to produce t imber in one forn
or anolher.  Sone years aso Bri tainrs forest pol icy was based on the
nat ional requirenents to stockpi le of t imber against another
World War and fev concessions 1.ere made to other uses. The pol icy now
seeks to increase the product ion of,  wood as a rav mater ial  as prof i tably
as possible '  within the l in i ts set by other object ives'  and also to
proviale enptoymentr to foster industr ial  and social  developnent anci l lary
to forestryr to help naintain an eff ic ient t inber narket '  to encourage
the developnent of pr ivate forestryr to give due attent ion to the aesthet ic
and protective roles of forests and to encourage open-air recreation. the
product ion of yood is st i l l  the main object ive but other 'uses are
In earlier days there sere other ideas about shat a forest lfaa for
and what i t  shoulal  contain. Thus (Manl ood'  1665, 3td edit ion):
i 'A forest is a certain terr i tory of vooddy grounds and frui t ful
pasturesr pr iv i lesed for s i ld beasts and fosls of forestr  Chase ard
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Uarren to rest and abide in.
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r iAnd therefor€ a forest  doth chief ly  cors is t  of  these four  th ings,
thai  is  to  say of  ver t ,  venisont  par t j .cu lar  laws and pr iv i leges and
certain meet officers appointed for that Purpose to the end that
the same ray be preserved and kept for a prace of rec.eatjon . . -rr
If !.e substitute rrildlifer for' flvenisonn and think of recreation in its
y iatest  sense l te  set  a wery usefu l  def in i t ion of  shat  nany consider  a
lowland forest  should consist  of  today.  Fur ther  a forester  r lae descr ibed
n.  
.  .  a  forester ,  or  keeper of  the Forest t  f rust  be a specia l
preservator of the Vert and yenison of the rorest' vithout Yhich it
can be no forest '  and theref ,ore such as of f icer  must  a lways have a
vig i lant  eye to preserve the cover ts  of  the forest  rhere the wi ld
beasts nay have thei r  secret  abid ing .  .  . i r
This  def in i t ion recosmses the in terdependence of  p ldt  and aninals
and that it is the forester's duty to sustain both these conponents of
the forest. It must not be thousht that these definitions applied onlv
to snal l  areast  i r  the middle of  the l l th  century the Royal  Forests
covered alrout a third of, lolrland England. Follol'ing this forests passed
nore dd rnore into the hands of private owners but in the Iast half
century 1fe hav€ seen the nain control of forests and forestry reverting
again to the State.  In  addi t ion to the State other  corporate orners
inc l l rd ing the Nat ional  Trust '  Investment  and Managing Companies and the
Nature conservancy noF take the place of many of the targe indj.vidual
Ianal -osners.  I t  is  on these organisat ions '  as te l l  as on the indiv idual
land-oyrrer '  that  the pat tern and extent  of  v i ld l i fe  conservat ion in
yoodlands vil I depend.
Britainrs forest policy is being re-considered by Goverrunent and
publ icat ion of  the .ev ised pol icy is  imninent  so there is  not  nuch point
in  ant ic ipat ing i ts  d i rect ives,  but  I  hope i t  v i l l  inc lude two broad
points.  F i rs t r  i t  nust  recosnise that  forests prov ide for  nany needs and
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that  forestry  is  concerned essent ia l ly  v i th  the benef ic ia l  dd cont inuins
nanagenent of forests to supply these needs. Irrhat these needs are, and
they v i l l  vary f rom place to p lace and a lso in  t imer are nat ters for
d iscussion and conpronise but  the broad benef i ts  obta ined f ron forests
nust  be recognised.  Second,  the Forest  Pol icy nust  be superv ised by a
Forest  Author i ty ,  which is  seen to be representat ive of  a wide range of
forest  in terests and which is  not  ident i f ied comDlete ly  v i th  the State
Fore6t  Enterpr ise.
A pol icy can only servc as a f rame*ork and i t  is  the constra ints  and
inducements that  are a lso provlded which wi l l  govcrn i ts  deta i le . l  develop-
mcnt .  Thc forestry  quest ion is  of ten posed as the reconci l ia t ion of  the
needs of the various uses of forests and how far arrd on w\at grounds
constra ints  can be p laced on wood product ion.  I  fee l  th is  is  u l t inata ly
a f ru i t less approach as i t  assunes that  ever ' 'where and at  a1l  t ines wood
prodrct ion is  the basic  a in of  forestry ,  i t  n is leads in  an understandins
of  th€ econonics of  forestry  and i t  tack les the problem f ron the nesat ive
at t i tude of  constra lnts  rather  than the poai t iv€ at t i tude of  inducenents.
I  have a l ready ment io j led the wide range of  foreEt  uses.  No s ins le use
can or  shru ld be considered as nornal  and a1I  others as dei rar tures f ron
nornal .  Dvery forest  and soodrand wi t l  have i ts  orn specia l  ro le aDd we
do not  reduce the need to ident i fy  th is  ro le and foster  i ts  dewelopnent
s inply  by consider ing everyth ing in  terms of ,  wood product ion.  The
economics of  forestry  a lso g ive r ise to a good deal  ofmuddled th ink ing.
Most ,  i f  not  aI I ,  fores i - ry  in  th is  co.rnt ry  is  not  prof i tab le i f  juds€d
sole ly  on f inarc ia l  cr i ter ia  vhich equate rprof i t t  wi th earn ing at  least
the soins rate of  in terest  on cal ) i ta l .  I t  is  only  made 'prof i tab ler  in
th is  sense d i .e. t ly  by p lant ing and other  grants and indi rect ly  by tax and
death duty concessions ed by promoting research and development- Therc
js  no reason why these subsid ies should not  cont inue,  and indeed st rons
arsunents can be advarced for increasing them, but they should not be
al lowed to obscu.e the fact  that  the grovth of  t rees to prov ide t imber
or  pulp us usual ly  carr ied out  at  a loss whon compared wi lh  other  invest-
nents.  Coni fers are not  more prof i tabte than broadleaf  species;  they are
less uprof i table.  This reduct ion in  f inancia l  return nust  be just i f ied
on other  srouhds,  e.g.  s tockpi l ino t imber in  case of  a nat ional  energency,
foster ihg industry !  prov id i r rg eDp.Loymentr  rcducing the import  b i l l  and
so on.  why accept  subsid ised forestry  for  i imber product ion but  re ject
subsid ised forestry  for  other  purpo3€s? I f  the taxpayer subsid ises
coni fers for  pulp product ion is  there any in t r ins ic  reason vhy he
should not  s t 'bs id ise broadleaf  Epecies for  other  purposes? The extent  and
type of  forestry  in  Br i ta in is  not  a quest ion of  prof , i t  and loss in  the
open barket  as of ten in ferred but  ono of  socia l  judseDont ,  namely what
cxpendi ture of  the taxpayerts  noney j .s  just i f ied in  promot ins seneral
or  speaia l  in terests? Br i ta in has neglected i ts  forests for  centur ies
and much needs to be done for  thern '  Forestry  deserves and needs every
encouragenent ,  inc luding f inancia l  help,  in  both the publ ic  and pr ivute
sectors.  But  the object ives for  forests and forestry  rnust  be broad-
based or  we shal l  cont inue to be p laoued by the extr€me swings of  pol icy
and nanagenent  Fhlch have been srch a vrorry ing feature of  br i t ish forestr r .
The present  grant  s l ructure l ras brought  out  when the forest  pol icy
,as a ined at  bu; Id ino up a st rate. r ic  reserve of  t imber.  I t  nay once havc
been r iqht  for  th is  purpose but  i t  is  nov qui te inadcquate for  the prcsent
needs of  forestry .  l low can ident ica l  gr . r  ts  be appropr iate for  exaplc,
for  Kent  dd for  Ross and Cronarty ,  yhen the soi l ,  c1 int , : ter  s i le icu l turc,
'n .Dasenentr  econoBic,  narkct ing a. rd socia l  problems are so d i f fcrent  in
those areas? A suggest ion that  a f ixed paynenl  per  acre be nade on a l l
t
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agr icu l tura l  crops i respect ivc of  what  and vhere they are w. 'u ld not  be
taken sef iously  for  one nonent  yet  we have just  such a s i tuat ion in
{orastry .  How can lorestry  adapt  i tse l f  to  neet ing d i f ferent  condi t ions
inposed by soi l  and c l inate on the one hand a id narket ins and socia l
considerat ions on the other  r i th in such a st ra i t - jacket? There is  a
pressinq need for  grant  d i f ferent ia ls  and uroent  considerat ion should
be g iven to l r rger  payments for  broadleaf  species in  the lo{ lands.  In
Ger,nany the srant for planting pure hardwoods is about 2h. that for pure
coni fers.  The just i f icat ion for  these increased paynents would be on
broad ameni ty  grounds inc luding landscape,  recreat ion ard wird l i fe  conser-
vat ion.  a s tep in  the recogni t ion of  regional  d i f ferences haE al ready
been taken by the announcenent  in  1971 by the Min is ter  for  Agr icu. t ture
of  the new mandate for  the nanasehent  of  the New Forest ,  Changes of  th is
sor t  a.e and would be of  great  benef i t  to  wi ld l i fe  conservat ion.
I  r iou ld l ike to nake a p lea for  shal l  woodldds to be g iven specia l
recogni t ion in  the nev pol icy and in any rev is ion of  the grant  systen.  In
the lol'lands such woodlands are najor features of the landscaper of high
sport ing and \ . i ld l i fe  value '  ani t  potent ia l ly  very product lve of  t inber
al though nany of  then have been neglected.  (Anyone vho doubts the
possib le t imber-producing value of  these srnal l  *oodlands has only to s tudy
the f isures of  t i rnber  product ion f rom hedgerow t rees.)  Such woods
represent  a substant ia l  par t  of  the v loodland area as the fo l lowing f igures
indicate.  ( I  an indebted to the Bedfordshi re Natu.a l is ts  Trust '  who have
surveyed the snal ler  broadleaf  {oodlands in  Bedfordshi re and f rom whose
figures I quote. For a general accoutrt of the YoodLand Survey see SteeLer
1 9 6 6 ) .
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Tabte 2 Extent of srEll broadleaf noodlands
Tota]  area of  broadleaf  woodland
r400
2730
voodlands less than 20 acres in arca thus accoun! for
of  thc tota l  ar€a of  broadleaf  Foodland.  Sl f l i Iar  deta i led
avai lable to me for  other  loFland count ies but  there is  no
a very d i f ferent  pat tern in  then.
in Bedfordshire
12,ooo acres (see
Sirnpson)
Area 96 of totat area
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Broadreaf 
"'oods 
2;- 5 acres in area
Broadleaf roods 2;-1o acres in area
Broaalleaf woods 2;-2o acres in area
r )7
254
343
4Z4A
12%
27t'
nearly a quarter
f igures are not
reason to expect
These woodlancls  present  specia l  d i f f icu l t ies in  nanagenent  and are
l ike ly  to be unecononic for  most  ex is t ing pat terns of  pr 'oduct ion forestry
due to s ize,  problens of  scale and access and because of  other  values a l ready
nent ioned.  They need specia l  a t tent ion and in par t icu lar  nore research is
requi red on the s i lv icu l ture and nanag€ment systens best  su i t€d to then.
From the riLdlife viewpoint smll voods are under a mch greater threat
than larse woods. Large $oods undergo sev€re ecological changes e-9. by
fe l l ing broadleaf  species and replant ing wi th coni fers '  and they may be
eroded but  they usual ly  remain as t {oodland,  at  least  in  pat ' t .  Snal}  woods
can be destroyed a lhost  overnisht .  th is  destruct ion of  snal l  woods is
l ike ly  to cont inue unless ef for ts  are nade to prov ide a posi t ive and
at t ract ive pol icy for  thei r  cont inued exis tence supported f inancia l ]y  and
by managenent  advice.
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The intesrat ion of  wi ld l i fa  conservat ion wi th other  fonns of  tand-use
at  the nat ional ,  reoional  and locat  ]evel  a lepencrs on adequate assessnents
of  F i ]d l i f ,e  in terests at  these d i f ferent  levels .  The Nature Conservat ion
Review, carr . ied out  by the Nature Conservancy,  assessed the retar lve
scient l f ic  inpor tance of  s i tes for  conservat ion throushout  creat  Br i ra in.
Al l  yegetat ion types were consideredt  inc lual inq yoodlands.  The pr imary
object ive of  th is  rev iew was to def ine a n in inal  l is t  o f  h igh quat i ty  s i tes
vhich together provide an adequate National Natu.e Reserve serios for
Great Britain and the Review provides an cxtensiwe body of data about our
nat ional  capi ta l  o f ,  habi tat  and r i ld l i fe .  This  work on the top qual i ty
s i tes is  only  the f i rs t  s tep and thc assessment  of  wi rd l i fe  value musi
be carr ied on r ight  dosn th. rough the sca1e.  The compet i t ion for  land
is l ike ly  to become increasingty in tense and i t  is  only  by def , in ing the
desiderata for  wi ld l i fe  conservat ion at  these c l i f ferent  ]evels tha!  we
shal l  be able to ensur 'e that  v i ld l i fe  conservat ion gets a hear ing f ron the
var ious p lanning and developnent  author i t ies.
Forest  pol icy and the socio logical  aspects of  conservat ion are
matters for  general  considerat ion but  in  th s  Sect ion I  l " lant  to  out l ine
sorne problens rh ich * i11 be nain ly  the concern of  the professional  conser-
vat ionis t  f ron whon other  woodland uset 's  Bi l r  expect  author i ta t ive advice.
Policy takes up nuch of this paper but a sotmd poricy is needed to
provide the r ight  f ranework.  I  rould I ike to conplete th is  Sect ion by
an observat ion on the double stddai 'ds we adopt  at  present  regarding rura l
and urban development .  The urban land-owner,  l 'ho is  in  a najor j . ty ,  is
very st r ic t ty  contro l led in  h is  usa of  ]and and there is  ] i t t le  or  no ta lk
of  conpensat ion *hen he is  preyented f rom c lo lng ehat  he wants.  The
constra ints  on h ia act ions are just i f ied in  terns of  the nat ional  or  local
in terest .  The rura l  land-owner is  rnuch f reer  io  dev. , lop as he wishes and
aDy srsgest ion that  h is  f reedon be restr ic ted in  any l {ay is  usual ly  net
wi th the quest ion ' rBut  vho pays?n Vhatever  the reasons for  lhese
di f ferent  at t i tudes how nuch lonser  are they l ike ly  to renain unquest ioned?
PUBLIC ATTITUDES TO WILDLIFE CONSERYA'IION
Yi ld l i fe  conservat ion is  usual ly  just i f ied on sc ient i f ic  gromds,  for
research,  lor  educi ' t ion '  to  nainta in a sene pool  of  usefu l  or  potent ia l ly
usefu l  orsanisns and so on but  the u l t imrte just i f icat ion for  conservat ion,
in  ny opin ion,  rnust  be noral ,  a  personal  judsenent  of  what  is  r ig i r t .  Very
1i t t1e research has been caf f ied out  on publ ic  at t i tudes to s i ld l i fe  and
wi ld l i fe  conservat ion.  Hhat  do peopLc th ink '  what  do they expect ,  what
at t racts them, what  u i I ]  they not  to lerate? Such quest ions have impo: . tant
pract ica l  inp l icat ions as the extent  to  l ,h ich wi ld l i fe  is  conserved wi l l
depend u l t inate ly  on publ ic  support .  Publ ic  access to nany nature reserves
nay have to be restr ic tod due to the r isk of  danase to sensi t ive comnun-
i t ies or  undue d is turbance of  s i ld t i fa '  but  we shal l  not  be able to keep
people out  of  nature reserves indef in i i€1y s inply  by decree or  exhortat ion.
we nust  prov ide at ternat iwe areas convenienbly located here peopte can
see and enjoy r { i ]d  p lants and aninals .  The nanagenent  of  such areas for
people rather  than for  sc ient is ts  is  a f ie ld of  s tudy which vould benef i t
f rom a bet ter  understanding of  peoplers at t i tudes to v i ld l i fe  arrd natual
areas.  Sin i lar ly  l i€  shal l  probably have to re ly  increasingly  on zoning
\roodland use in space and tine. To carry this out effectively we nust
knov hol{ to attract people into sone areas and discou.age then from
enter lng others.
tsIOINCICAL PROBLEMS
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Area,  pat tern and shape of  conservat ion ar .eas
A good deal has been l{ritten about the geneial requirehehts of wild-
I i fe  in  voodlands (see Steele,  1972) but  far  less in fornat ion is  avai lable
on nore specific needs. One such problen is hd nuch of a *oodland
should be managed speci f ica l ly  for  s i ld l i fe  conservat ion to help to reta in
the wi ld l i fe  var iety  of  ar  area,  ho1.  should th is  area be arrarg€d,  and in
what  shape? The ansver  is  l ike ly  to depend to sone extent  on the par t icutar
gr 'oup of  organisns being considered but  i t  rnay be possib le to fornulate
sone general  recomhendat ions by carry ing out  appropr iate exper imenta l
vork '  e .s .  $ i l l iamson l r97O),  has provided interest ins data on s ize and
dist r ibut ion of  hardwood c lunps in  re lat ion to the breeding of  cer ta in
bi rds.  This quest ion of  pat tern and s ize a lso refe is  to zonat ion in  t i tne.
For  exanple '  can ve nainta in the scrub habi tat  adequate ly  as a successional
stase .otat ing over  a woodlad in  the course o l  normal  p lantat ion devel -
opnent rathe!' than naintain it on a given site by restricting its natural
Snal l  woodlands are a maior  feature of  the lov lands and thei r
b io los ical  character is t ics need invesi0at ion:-
(aJ in  terrns of  s ize
( I r )  in  re lat ion to surrounding,  non- forest ,  use
e.g.  -  iD arable land
-  in  srass, /heath land
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in  re lat ion to
. .s.  l
surroundtng,  forest ,  use
broadleaf  is lands in  coni fer  forest
coni fer  is lands in  broadleaf  forest
broadleaf  is lands managed for  wi ld t i fe  in  broad-
Ieaf  woodland nanageal  for  t  imber/ rccreat  ion.
Bio logical  dev€Iopment  of  woodlands
These inc lude studies in  th€ natura l  and induced development  of  the
f lora and fauna of  establ ished dd newly p lanted l4 toodlands.  Histor ica l
s tudies can provide us wi th the means of  naki rq ecological  assessments of
ctlanges in the relative values of yoodlands for yildlife conservation and
arso for  sc ient i f ic  research and educat ion.  Such assesssents and eval -
uat ions provide a st rong basis  for  developing,  as necessary,  specia l
management techniques for  { i ld1 i fe conservat ion.
Many s i tes,  inc luding derol ic t  areas,  avai lable for  l ' i ld l i fe  conser-
vat ion wi l ]  be b io los ical ly  impover ished.  some of  these nay be a l lowed to
develop naturally but others wirl require an accelerated development and
studies are needed on how th is  can be carr ied out  ef fect ive ly  and econon-
icat ly .  r rseedingrr  nay be a possib le nethodr for  exanple us ing top soi l
fion eoodlands vhich a.e beins destroyed perhaps to build a dotoryay. The
r instantr  phenomenon is  cornon ln a l1 f , ie lds of  act iv i ty  today and i t  wi l l
not  be long before consenat ionis ts  are asked to advise on hor  to obta in
r instdt r  nature reserves rh ich ' r l l I  requi re the r .apid b io logicaL
enrichnent of ljoodlanals.
Ef fects of  recreat ional  Lrse
Studies are urgent ly  requi red on the b io logical  ef fects of  d i f ferent
types and in iensi t ies of  recreat ional  use.  Such studies prov ide a guide
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to  p lanning and contro l l ing the r 'creat ional  use of  woodlands wherc there
is  a h i ! [  v i rd l i fe  i tpor tance-
Autecological  and synecological  s tudies
Such stual ies are requi red not  on.Lv for  r  rc  species and comuni t ies
but  a] l ro for  the cotrboner species and the more r idespread conlnunl t res '
The infornat ion obta ined f ron these studies prov ides the basic  nater ia l
for  e l fect ive wi ld l i fe  nanagenent .
Species subst i tu t ion
Much informat ion is  avai lablc  on the ef fccts of  subst i tu t in l l  coni fer
species for  broadleaf  species but  l i t t le  is  knovn of  the ef fec l -s  of  more
subt le forns of  subst i tu t ion.  For  exanple hov wi l l  the fauna of  a wood-
land be a l fected by replac ing our  nat ive oaks by '  e .g.  Qucrcus boreal is
or  Q.  cerr is?
The larvae of  Mny lepidoptera feed on a s ingle or  a very rest r ic ted
nunber of  p lant  species in  the v i ld  but  nay have a much wider  raroc ot
food p lants in  capt iv i ty .  The pr( )b]em is  of ten not  one of  food sc lcct -
iv i ty  by the larvae but  of  sc lect ion of  the s i tc  for  her  eggs by thc
adul t  female.  Is  i t  possib le to in t lucnce her  bchaviour  so lhat  whcn a
food p let  is  scarce she can be induced to lay egss on
species,  which my be acceptable to the larv{e as food?
Product ion research in  forestry  h. rs  conccntrated ma;nly  on the
nanagenent  and breeding of  t rees for  forn,  orowth ra i .e  and t inber  quat i ty .
I f  o ther  uses of  roodlands increase $hat  are the o iher  forns of  product ion
which l l |ay be of  concern? Examples n ight  inc lude bree. t ing for  pro l i f ic . rL ld
regular  mast  product ion to feed b i rds and other  aninals ,  for  v igorous dd
nutr i t ious shoot  p.oduct ion to inprove browse for  ateer ,  or  se lec l ion for
beauty of  forn and autumn colour  to inprove the v isual  acpects of  woo. t tanal .
survey and moni tor ing
I f  nanageincnt  for  * i ld l i fe ,  or  indeed for  any orher  Durpo3e,  is  to  bc
ef fect iwe the rcsul ts  of  tnanagenent  operat ioDs musi_ be measured and asse-<s. , ( t .
ln  b io]os ical  systens such assessnents are conpl icated by the fact  that
changes take p lace whether  o i  not  there is  del iberate nanagenent .  Ihe
ef fects of  changes due to b io logical  developnent  nust  be d i f ferent ia ted
from those brought  about  by the par t icu lar  manasenenr operat ions r {h ich
There is  an urgent  nee{ t  to  . l€velop techniques which vr i t l  prov ide
infornat ion on the current  contents or  s tatus of  a soodtand.  Thr6 rs
survey.  Re-survey to note chanses v i . th  t ime or  naMgenent  is  f roni tor ing.
Vast  numbers of  d i f ferent  types of  records can be nade,  cven in a very
snal l  and s imple woodland,  and tho d i f f icut ty  wi l l  be in  determin^ inu .1s
ear ly  as possib le vhich of  these recc, .ds are I ikety to prov ide the nost
in fornat ion on woodland developnent  for  the least  expendi ture of  t ime!
effort and noney.
SILYTCULTURE AND MAT-AGDMEN?
A divers i ty  of  v i rd l i fe  depends upon a d iwers i ty
forestry has tended tosards greater unifort(ity shomt
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concentration on fe*er species exteoding over larger
needed on how nanasement can be diversi f ied to neet
of  habi tats .  Modern
for exanple, by the
areas.  Research is
and sof le  of  the f ie lds havc a l ready been descr ibed ear l ier  in  th is  paper.
There is ,  in  progress!  a s tudy of  past  tecbniques of  coppice management
an. l  the ef fects of  th is  forn of  nanagenent  over  t ine together  F i th an
assessment  of  the Present  d is t r ibut ion and codposi t ion of  coppice wtodland
and the present  anat  fu ture mrrkets for  coppice nater iat  inc luding specia-
rised industries such as hurdle-making' Coppice is an old a'd traditional
forn of  managenent  which is  of  proven value for  wi ld l i fe  conservat ion but
which has been s lowly decl in ing,  Any improvenent  in  the ar . ra under
coppice or  the naintenance of  ex is t ing coppice areasi  which depends on
narkets,  p i11 be of  va lue to s i la l l i fe .  S in i lar  s tudies are a lso requi red '
adal  have recent ly  s tar tedr  of  t radi t ional  h iqh forest  svstens and thei r
ef fects and value for  l4 l i ld l i fe .
llost forestry research in the p st fel{ decades has gone towards
ihproving the silviculture and nanasement of conifers. It is tine perhaps
that  the in terest  in  broadleaf  species $as rev ived otherwise even i f  there
is  the $ i l l  to  perpetuate our  nat ive t rce species we mav not  know how'
ECONOMICS OF CONSERYATION
Feqr ctata ffc awailable on the costs of conservation' There are obvious
di f f icu l t ies in  put t ing a pr ice on the value of  a but ter f lv  or  a f rower (but
see Hel I iwel l '  1971),  and one nethod of  makins est imates and compar isonE
is in  re lat ion to the value of  a l to inat ive uses of  a t toodland'
unalerstood of  which is  t imber product ion.  The problem can then
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the needs of  wi ld l l fe
I
as ' {hat  is  the cost  of  $ i ld t i fe  conservat ion in  terms of  loss of
uni ty  for  t imber/pulp product ion?
Studies b ight  t ry :
to assess costs of  nanagenent  for  v i ld l i fe  conservat ion
to nake compar isons of  a l ternat ive uscs e.s i  ! i ld l i fe  conserw'r t ion '
recreat ion,  t imber Product ion
-  to show how chanqes in the tevel  of  one k ind of  use af fect  th€
other  uses and hou these uses charse re lat ive ly  to each other '
Th€ re;u l ts  of  such studies would prov ide a valurrb le guide to the
cost  of  v i la l l i fe  conservat ion '  and possib ly  other  forns of  non- t inber
woodlanal  use,  dd w)u]d indicate how noney anat  land could nost  us€fu l ly
CONCLUSlON
There is  no nagical  and s ingle ansl . ler  to  the problem of  reconci l ing
the d i f ferent  uses of  a forest .  There is  no s ingle standard to vhich 1ale
can refer and each case must be considered on its merits. The free
exclEnge of infornation and ideas is however oI great importance betreen
al l  those interested in  forestry  and forestE and v i l l  herp to provtde
the basis  on shich t te  shal l  be able to use a rnodi f iod '  for€strv  to bui ld
"nodi f iedt  
forests conta in ing perhaps a rhodi f iedr  naturer  but  one r ich
in the var ie ly  and interest  of  i ts  p lants and aninals .
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Dawkins.  Uhat  is  the la iest  v ie l '  o f  the r isk '  d6 ' lger '  or  desi rabi l i tv
of bird and naonal predators in high value pheasant rearing?
Gray. Pheasants do not need the sane inteneitv of predator control as
part r idges.  For  exanple '  in  f97or  on our  par t r idge study area of
l4 ,ooo acres there *ere h igh insect  populat ions of  about  9OO per
square yard which is  a lmost  a louble that  requi red for  the eurv lva l
of partridge chicks. There i|as no shortage of chicks Yith excelrent
reather  dur ing the ear ly  par t  of  the bteeding season so the onlv
l imi t  to  the qane populat ion r 'as predat ion.  v j th  predatof  cont 'dr
there {ere 1.5 young for  on€ o1d par t r idse vhich neant  that
Practicatly every chick that hatched surviwed. Lhere there vas no
preatator control there were o.8 chicks to one adult bird 'hich
l'as not enough to naintain the Population. The Principle predators
in that  area vere *easels '  crows and foxes.  ue have a conf l ic t
over the Brown ow1 in pheasant a!'eas. I thiik the Brovn ovlt like
the foxt  k i l ls  for  the sake of  k i l l ins and 15o pheasants nav be
ki1 led in  on€ n ight .  scar ing devices par t icu lar lv  us ing f lashing
l ights af ter  . lark may be usefu l .  Ihere is  no ev idence that  the
Brown or^ '1 populat ion is  decl in ins as a resul t  o f  sanekeepersr
act iv i t ies and indeed i l  ganekeepers could af fect  the poplr la t ion
they {ould t\aY€ done so a Long tine age r{hen there l{€re manv nore
gaDekeepers than there are no1'r.
l j i l l iaD.son.  Ve need and nust  keep a vel l  d is t r ibuted scat ter  of  woods
about  the countrvs ia le i f  we are to keep d ivers i tv  of  b i rd l i fe  and
of  v i rd l i fe  general lv .  l t  is  these l i t t le  Yoods *h ich are the
po{erhouse of  the hedgerow svstem and vhich Provi ' le  ihe b i rds and
insects and Bo on which go in to the hedgerovs '  The main probleh
is  not  the ]oss of  hedgerows but  the ]oss of  these snal l  l {oods '
A l {ooal  of  1 acre is  not  a v iable habi tat  for  a suf f ic ient  d ivers i ty
of  b i ra l r i fe  as one acre 1s far  smal ler  than the terr i tory o i  manv
woodland b i rds.  SoEething of  the order  of  ten to f i f teen acres
is the ninimum size re neeal for these pose' house units of voodland
scattered about the coutrvside. Ten {oods each of one acre rather
than one food of ten acres is probably better for gde but I
th ink for  * i ]d ] i fe  general lv  i t  is  less desi rabte '
Gray. I agree but if an arable fanner of sav 5Oo acres could spare l%
that  is  5 acrest  I  r toula l  rather  d is t r ibute i t  than put  i t  in to one
sood.. Lanal requirenents for ganre must first be reduced to a minimun'
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Later you nay persuade the ovner to enlarge
if you 90 to an arable farner and aek for a
never get  i t .  Ideal IY on a IOOO
15 acre wood in the niddle like a hub of a
bution of spinneys aroDd the outside like
the woodland area but
10 acre f ie ld You v i l l
fam ,e yould l ike a
rheel and then a distri_
the spokes of a '{heel.
ef fect  of  f ive snal l
t
t
tPenistan. There may be an advantage in the edgecopses rather  than one large woodland.
worknan,  The conservat ion value of  an iso lated hard{ood pole in  the
rn ia ld le of  a coni fer  {ood is  n in imalr  but  the t iny c lump i€ valuable '
This is  t rue is  i t  not?
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$ irriarnson. Yes. de have been doing so$e sork irr a Forestrv Co$ltission i'ood
near Trinq on the use birils make of snall stande of trees and scrub
left in a natrix of gut'opean larch and pine. This can increase the
divers i ty  of  the b i rats  to a large extent  prov ided that  the ] i t t re
groups of  t rees and scrub have i r regular  out l ines both in  Bect ion and
in llan vith taII trees in the middlet scrub around thqll and
brambles,  gorse and so on on the outsk i r ts .  In  th is  woodt  *h ich has
been near ly  c lear  fe l led over  the last  4 or  5 yearst  the b i rd densi ty
is  about  the sane as before fe l l ing and the d ivers i tv  of  sPecles has
greatly incieaseal because there is nore open sPace and nore edge' On
thei.r os! i.solateal trees are of verv little use but if thev are
reta ineal  l . i th  is lanats of  scrub here and there '  perhaps one ;  acre
is lan. l  for  every ten or  t *e lve acrcs of  nel {  p lant i4gst  they serve a
very usefu l  purpose indeed an. l  these i rees and is lands can be nanag€d
to provide good hardwood t inber .
Yorkman.  This is  very helpfu l  because the retent ion of  such ar€as to the
oraer  of  5}6r  of ten on land not  v i ta l  io  t inber  p io i luct ion '  can ach1eve
perhaps a td6 rescuo opFrar  ion.
lliLliasson. uuch hi.gher than 5oft.
Yorknan.  I  th ink some of  the boranists  would not  90 beyond that  but  th is
is  what  I  want  the conservat ionis ts  to come an{ ]  te I I  us '
Pr lor .  I  th ink th€rc is  a great  advantage in preserv ing smal l  b i ts  
of
hardroo.l cover Danks fc'r a tinc when an ajoining crop ls
in i ts  youtb because they nav act  as a reser 'vo i r  for  a l l  sor ts  of
d i f ferent  species which car  re_establ ish thernselves af ter  the crop
has passed the th icket  s tage'
Crnpbel l .  I  vas in terested to hear  that  the t ra ' l i t ional  nethod 
of  se lect ion
of  deer  should be abandoned'
Pr ior .  The argunent  about  se lect ion is  based on the dcsi re of  
people to
sltoot trophies and this is relate{t to the nanagetnent of gaBe'
Suggestions that this is not the best Fay to manage a Roe comNltv
ar"e tentative because of the neight of continental opidion and
because ny reconnenalations may aPplv onlv to ny ovn area of the
south of  Englandt  conal i t ions in  which n isht  not  be dupl icated or
might  not  re late to other  areas.  Under nornal  condi t ions the largeet
r , ' i ts  l ive in  the best  p laces throush the sunnner and the surp lus
populat ion '  which consists  rargely of  the young of  both sexes '  the
over-agea aninats which have ceased to bother  about  terr i torv and
tbe misf i tsr  a l l  o f  vh ich usual lv  have poor ant lerst  accuf tdate in
the less desi rable habi tats .  A large predator t  a lynx for  er"ample '
would f i rs t  take Prev f rom the easiest  p laces *h ich are the l€ss
desi rable habi tats .  I  th ink te shoul ' t  approxinate to that  tvpe of
contro l  to  keep the heal th iest  and nost  act ive bucks vhich 'an st i l1
defend thei r  terr i tor ies.  I  suggest  that  a reasonable ' {ay of
tnanaging a populat ion is  to  ' lcc idc where these young and unsuccessl l r l
. . i .ur t  
" . .  " i . " . . r1at ins 
and to shoot  then there rather  than'  sav '
shoot bucks nith ba.t heads. A bad head nav be a tenporary ptrase ano
r€Placed by a better one in the next vcar' Such a buck t'av be a
tnorouglfy successful territorial aninal capable of clearins and
keeping c lear  of  other  bucks lo  or  4()  acres of  *ood'  I  th ink nv
."gs"" i i " '  may prove usefu l  in  keeping a heal thv stock and doln(r  i t
econont ica l lv .
r5 l
Penistan. We have 6hovn through narking roe that a poor head
good ant lerg in  the fo l lor ing year .
Pr ior .  I f  r {e are th ink ins of
l i l i th  n in idum danaget  and
our banagement ' then rt
head or  not  Provid ing he
the other  hand i f  ue are
at sone stage to be shot
the nore dcsirable they
your f loodlands
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tcarrying a populat ion of roe inI  think this is the Prime obiectaloes not natte! ' i f  a buck has got
is  doing h is  Job as a terr i tor ia l  buck.  on
thirking of {orking up a crop of trophv heads
by the paying visitor the bette' the head
are to the custoder.
Penj.stan. oulal anyone like to sav anything about fallov deert ttler.e are
far more fal low deer in lowland Bri tain than there are roe? ve
should note that thev behave quite differentry frorn roe and have to
be nanased di f ferent ly.
Rogers. Mr. Gray nent ions a return of t2.5O per acre on l2OO acres'  Is
this a net return to the estate or aie the estate paying for the
keepers or the introduction of chicks?
Gray. This is a rent anal vou get the high rent because the tenant does noi
have to rear anv pheasants'  The or ' rner is gett ing the nonev rather
than the benant speni l ing i t  on rearing pheasants'  because he has
kept the f ight habltat .
Wit l idson.  Mr.  Gray recomnends that the best  habi tat  for  Pheasants is
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a coppice-v i th-stanalar i ts  v .odland.  Can sone ot  oui  overgrom copplce
wooaimos te returneal to copPice-with-standards nanagenent? The
edse effect provicted bv the 10 or 12 acres of woodland under a copptce
rotat ion is  a t remendouslv valuable asset  to  a l1 forms of  wi ld l i fe '
vorkman.  There are economic d i f f icu l t ies but  i t  nay st i ] I  be a v iable
proposi t ion par t icu lar lv  for  the snal l  woods there you can go in  ohce
in io  y . " . . ,  crop i t  and so a l1 'av again '  r  th ink i t  is  i ror th pronot ins
for  those copses which mv not  be eor th p lant ing ' " i th  coni fers '
Penistan.  unfor tunate lv  hazel  is  economical lv  the least  at t ract ive 
of
the copprce crops.
Gray.  The omer of  4o acres of  l {oodland I  v is i ted recent lv  vas advised
to c lear fe l l  the ent i re area and replant '  This  t {ou]d have ru ined
the shoot ing for  the next  20 vear '  Bo the onner.has decided to keep
his shoot ing Ey c learrng snal l  areas of  about  l / to th acr€ each and
replant ins ; i th  hardwoods'  inc luc l ins oak an ' l  sean'  and a lso s i th
"o.n"  " " ' i i " r t ,  
inc lual ins larch and spruce'  The t reeE v i l l  be
allorred to take their chance with rabbits because the areas are much
too snall to f,ence.
Penistan.  I  th ink nuch of  lhe vorrv about  gane conserYat ion is . ' lDe to the
af forestat ion s i tuat ion or  the restock s i tuat ion '  I  have 4.)  thousand
acres of  p lantat ion $hich has verv h igh gatne rents because i t  is  now
in an irresular condition shere there are tratural clearings and also
ctear inss *e t rave rnade for  gane'  l je  tend to be obsess€d wi th the
present  rather  than uhat  we are l ike lv  to learn in  a few vears t lme
vhen a1t  these inte.ests we are d iscussing todav are appl ied to
nanagenent.
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Parker-Jervis. \,{e heard th^t the dedication schern€ hae produced veiy nuoh
what  the sovernmemt wanted as a not ter  of  pol icy over  a long per iod.
I  a to not  th ink tbat  you can nake f ragnented woodlands a1r  th ings to
al l  peopt€ hovever nuch the ideal is t  nay t ish i t  to  be.  I f  vou
remove the hat peg of profitable forestry {hich I pursue and a number
of  others of  us have done wi th energy for  a verv long t i ,ne th€n the
r .hole coat  comes dosn ! ' i th  i t .  Nol f  I  real tv  do feel  most  s t ro l rs lv
about  th ie arrd would not  l lke anyl )ody in  th is  svmposium to go arav
imagin ing ihat  i f  lhat  is  the approach there is  anv unani f t i tv  between
Carnpbel l .  The balance of  d i rect  and indi rect  incent ives to forestry  in
the Uni ted Kingdon is  par t icu lar ly  important .  In  France they i lave
tr ied Beveral  t ises s ince lhe e d of  the Ldst  war to produce
Iegis lat ion uhich would encourage in\ 'estnent  in  forestry '  Cohf idencc
in forestry in l'rance at the noment is very low and the gai between
forestry  as an investment  ani l  o ther  forns of  investment  rs  lncreasrng'
At  the monent  the French are rer l raf t ing legis lat ion and thev are
as\ ing the Foresrrv Commission an( t  ourselves how thev can dra i t
leg is lat ion to encouragc a f los of  nonev f rom the centres of  teal th
back in to the countrvs ide.  Thcra are reasonst  the 'e are notrvaLions '
vhy people have been prepareil io spend their own monev tith governnent
subsid ies and these are verv ctoselv re lated Lo the balance of  ind i rect
an. . I  d  i rect  subsid ies.
S t e € l e .  I  a n  n o t  a r s u i n g  t h a t  f o r e s t r y  s b o L r l ' l  h c  n a d e  l e s s  p r o f i t a b t e '  l t
wour i r  ba d i { f icu l t  to . to that .  I  do sav that  a f la t  rate qrant  a: i  a t
present  faveurs coni fers which c ln be grown on a sr lor ter
te could i ' tprove the re lat ionship between thc prof i tabi l i tv  of  broad-
Ieaf  and coni fer  sPecies bv pavin0 more for  groFing hardyoods thdn
coni fers.  This l {ould tneet  manv aNon; t I  anr l  wi ld l i fe  considerAt ions
anal  should not  a l fect  the omer f inancia l lv '  Indeed he nav vetcome
such a schene.  SimiLar lv  nv arguncnts about  the sml l  voods sere
ained at  encourasing forestrv  in  thef l '  Ve heard that  a smal l  scale
of  operat ion is  a d i rect  d is incent ive to forestrv '  Are l fe  qolng
to abanalon a l l  our  sEa] l  lowland woods and let  them be destroved or
are ve lo ing to t ry  to k€ep ihan by t ind inq $ethods oI  encournginq
oanagement? I  would l ike to see more forestrv  and I  Pol r ld  l ike to
see sone forn o1 lnccnt lve b.ought  in  to edcourage broadleaf  p lantrng
md nanagenent  r  not  neccssar i  IY by nakinq sofLwoods less prof i tablet
but  perhaps by mi<ing broadleaves more prof i table '  Forestrv '
through i ts  f inancia l  incent ives '  neecls to achieve a bet ter  barance
than in recent  decades.
Lorra in-Sni th.  Discount ing '  as a techrr i l t r ta  of  analvs is '  has be€n devised
by econonists  not  as a snoke screen,  however successfu l  i t  mav be
as that '  br r t  because i t  is  an at tcnpt  to  economists to take account
of  the very real  f ; rc t  that  pecPle prefer  conEunpt ion now'  t rx laYl
rat l rer  than tonorrov or  the nexi  vear .  Al lhough r is  concept  v tas
or ig inaled in  forestr f ,  t rv  Mart i l l  in  rB4A i t  has b€en independadLiY
bought  in to inalust rv  as a whore and is  ca l led there d iscounted cash
f low.  I t  is  important  for  forestrv  because of  thc verv long t ine
scare.  I t  must  be used wi th care but  i  I  has t r '  t re  user l  {heneve'
there is  a choice between cohsunpt ion now ancl  cor lsumpt ion la ter '
Steele.  Net  Discounieat  Revenue is  a valu3ble guide to manas€ncnt  bur
i t  does not  prov iate a sat is iactorv basis  for  a nat ioml  forest
HolneE. The Forestry  conniss ion have carr ied out  a considerable volume
of  research on broadleaf  speci€s and thei r  s i lwicul ture dat ing f ron
a t ine $hen $e Nere in terested in  us ing broadleaf  species for
af forestat ion on a very { ide var iety  of  s i tes '  and *hen we l {ere
interested in  rehabi l i ta t ion of  dere l ic t  lvoodlands.  Some of  th is
research contidues in the forn of plots. There is an lmportant
c l is t inct ion betveen e ' ( is t ing forests vhich can shoe a Prof i t  both
in the pr ivate sector  ad the nat ional  sector ,  and ner i  forests vhich
rnust be forned on bare ground.
Gray,  when one ta lks about  wi ld t i fe  conservat ion what  is  wanted? For
game l{e want 5% of the area' and r*e want sone light on the forest
f loor  i f  poBsib le throughout  the area of ,  the forest  but  i f  not
then at  the edges.  I f  you are going to get  ohr lers to consid€r  what
you iequi re you oust  def ine nuch tnore precisely  vhat  you need j .n
the forest  ar€a.  I t  is  so of ten Yaluable i f  vou can go to a
lando1mer and tell hitn exactly rhat you vdt and rhat vou are soing
to do with it. Omers rant nuch nore detailed infornation noe
than they d id in  the ear lY days.
Steele.  Th€ Nature Conseivancy is  doing th is  v i th  Pr ivate o{ners,  s i th
the Forestry  Codtn iss ion '  wi th the Nat ional  Trust  and wi th other
{oodland owners uP and down the countrv.  The only l imi tat lon on
th is  *ork is  i tnposed by the very few men on the ground.  To g ive
speci f ic  advice you have to have sp€ci r ic  knovledse of  an area
whrch neans going to i t .  There are manv thousands of  woodlands in
Br i ta in.  far  nore that  l .e  can ger  around at  present .
Penis ' ian.  I f  one can just i fy  conservat ion ef for ts  and pol ic ies in  terc
of  acceptabte opportuni ty  loss -  th is  d i f ference bet{een ut ter lv  ruth-
less maxin isat ion of  return anal  \ that  cones f rom nodi f ied pract ice -
one is  usualLy a l loved to proceed.
Workrnan. Ruthless pursuit of th€ econonic naxi,num or ttle immaculate
plantat ion has in  some cases turned out  to  be not  only  point less
anal  a waste of  noney but  posi t ivety danaging.  By not  being over
zealous a forester  can save nonev and do soneth ing for  conservat ion
ai  the sane t rme.
Dawkins. ltr. Steete has defined the ain of sildlife conset'vation as the
preservat ion of  b io logical  d ivers i ty  etc .  This  is  not  I  th ink a
very sat is factory def in i t ion.  Vhen l l re  had in B.B.O.NrT.  to  th ink
out  what  we neant  by r i ld l i fe  conservat ion in  roodland we went
through a l l  these sor tsof  def in i t ions and d iscovered that  there was
only ono say to define whrt you want to do and that is spacies bv
speciest  I  cannot  accept  th is  idea that  we are just  q iBhing to
conserv€ d ivers i ty .  I  th ink the whole conservat ion f toven€nt  s tar ted
{ i th  the thr€atened ext inct ion of  cer ta in speci€s and that  became
the doninant  obiect  in  those par t icu lar  areas.  I  th ink i t  is
possib le to arr ive at  def in i t ion of  objects area bv area rather
than over the ehole country and this must be done by definition
of the actual species which you ttish to nanase' it nay be hundreds
or it nay be on€ or t$o.
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Steele.  The Br i t ish f lora and launa is  l is ted in  nunerous publ icat ions
and th is  is  vhat  I  nean by the b io los ical  d ivers i ty  of  th is  countrv-
This is  {hat  we f lust  t ry  to cons€rve.  l te  cannot  produce a l is t  o f
a l l  the thousands of  species for  every one of  the thousands of
woodlands in the country ev€n if we knov theb all. To get ideas
{idely applied ve lnust put theh into general te!'ss llhich I have done.
For any speci f i .c  s i te  i t  is  cer ta in ly  advantageous to make sPeci f ic
recorn]nendat ions.
Penistan.  I  th ink n€ver theless there is  a great  advantage in th€ rec ipe to
dainta in a t remendous number of  species in  any habi tat .
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REVIEI' OF PAPSITS A\D INTRODUCTION TO F]NAL DISCUSSION
J . N . R .  J e f f e r s
Director, Merlevood Research station
Tbe Nature Conservancy
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Many of  you v i l l .  know that  the emphasis at  the Nature Conaervancy 's
Mer lewooal  Research Slat ion is  on syst€ns analys is  and systens ecologyr  that
is ,  in  t ry ing to unravel  and descr ibe the basic  systems *h ich l ie  at  the
root  of  probleRs vhich ae face in  n i ldL i f€ conservat ion.  I  am encourasedr
therefore '  to  apply th is  type of  th ink ing to the d iscussions and Papers which
we hawe haat  at  th is  synposiun.  I  {antr  f i rs t ,  to  consia ler  {hat  I  shal l  ca l l
Mr,  Simpson's paper def ined the physical  area of  ot l r  concern verv
well and he described sone of the features which control the voodland in
that  area and which are impl ic i t  f rom i ts  past .  We are lookingi  at  the
piesent  t lne,  at  the top sheet  of  a large Pi le  of  Papers rh ich st retches
alown to an a lnost  in f in i te  depth running back in to t ine '  and on cach sheet
we hawe the state of  th is  par t icu lar  area and i ts  woodlands at  a g iven
point  in  t ide.  l re  can only see the top sheet  at  the present  t ine '  but  ! /e
knor  that  anyth ing on th is  top sheet '  any par t  of  lh is  areat  or  anv par i r -
icu lar  type of  voodlandr is  very heaviLy dependent  upon {hat  l ics imediaterv
beneath i t .  Inc leed,  i f  you look at  a very shor t  per iod of  t ime'  the
correlation between what lies innediately underneath that top sheet of
paper and vhat  I ies on i t  is  considerably greater  than the corre lat ion
between any two points on the sane sheet. 46 vou penetrate deePor into
past  t ine '  that  corre lat ion gets less and less '  unt i l  the corre lat ion
{ i th  a point  on the top sheet  of  paper wi th the same point  on the Eheet
at  the bot ton of  the p i le '  or  ewen hal f  wav ihroush i t '  mav b€ ]ow bv
compar ison l l ' i th  th€ cofe lat ions between d i f ferent  points on the sane
sheet .  In  other  t 'or i lsr  what  we Dow see is  the end resul t  o f  a *ho1e ser ies
of  past  act ions.  Sotne are natura l  act ions such as g lac iat ion '  the
separat ion of  Er j ta in f rom Europe by the sever ing of  the land br idge'  ancl
changes in c l inate.  Other  changes are brought  about  by danrs act iv i t ies '
such as the industriar revolutiont the Yholesale fell;ns of manv of our
orisinal forests during the Napoleonic and later vars' and the introdrciion
of  ney species.  Ue somet ines nake the mistake of  assuning that  a l l  c lEnge
has been part of a continuous trend, but we forget about the catastrophles
of  var ious k inds which nay have important  ef fects.
{e have a lways to bear  in  n ind that  we are actual lv  looking at  the
top sheet  of  vhat  is '  in  fact ,  a  very conpl icated s i tuat ion -  a complex
ser ies of  develop ents f ron ear l ier  t imes.  There is '  however '  one
property  ve nust  be carefu l  not  to  ascr ibe automat ica l lv  to  th is  tvpe of
systen,  and that  i .s  the property  shich stat is t ic ians refer  tc  as(stat  ionar i ty ' r .  We are not  ent i t led to assume that  the rate at  which
changes take place and the type of changes vhich take place are the sane
at  any two per iods of  t ine '  ar ta l  d is t r ibut ions in  t ine are not  necessar i lv
the saae betveen two spat ia l ly  d is t r ibuted points.  I  bake th is  point
because one of  the assumpt ions Fhich is  inPl ic i t  in  the {av people th ink
about  a natura l  ecosysten is  that  l . lhat  is  observed in one p lace is  verv
I ike ly  to o.cur  in  another '  as a fundamental  pr inc ip le of  human obser_
vat ion.  Sin i lar l . ) - '  what  is  knomr to have happeneal  at  a par t icu lar  point
f  
" the universe of  d iscourse ' r ,  and ask the 
quest ion ' rwhat  is  i t  we are
I  actuat  ry  d iscussing?r ' -
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ln  t ine wir l  happen again at  sone future point  in  t ine becal rse of  the
cont inui ty  of  the universe.  Many of  the nathemat ica l '  s tat is t ica l '  and
non-nathenr i ica l  arguments which people use depend very heavi ly  on th is
assun:r t ion of  s tat ionar i ty '  despi te the fact  that  i t  is  unl ike ly  to be
correct  and,  i f  we are to make any progress in  the study of  complex
ecolo i t ica l  systenst  \4 ,e have to oyercome the d i f f icu l t ies involved in
abandonins ihe ass ' rnpt ion.
t low can you make reasonable in ferences about  systehs t f  vou have to
abandon the ass,mpt ion of  s tat ionar i ty? I  haYe descr ibed the conpl ica led
si tuat ion in  vhich nuch of  what  w€ nov obcerve is  d i rect ly  dependent  upon
a whole ser ies and succession of  changes which have taken p lace in  the
past. Ue say describe the preseni situarion or the changes wtrich trave
taken p lace by neasur ing var ious observable characters uhich I  wi l l  ca l l
the r rs tate 1 'ar iablesr t i  These are the var iables *h ich measure ihe state
of  our  r iun iverse of  d iscoursei  ar  ary par t lcu lar  point  in  t ine and nany
of  thesc have been mert ioncd dur . inq the papers and d iscussions of  th is
synposiun.  They inctude:-
(a)  Areas under var ious k inds of  voodland cover
{b)  Si tes and soi ls  d€voted to woodland
(c)  The st ructure of  forests and roocl lands
(d)  Genet ics and qenc pools of  the t rees
(e)  I lab i rats  prov jded by t rees and woods for  other  l { i ld l i re
( f )  species dependent  upon t rees for  food or  habi tot
(s)  Sociar  l i fe  dependent  upon woodtand as forest
( h )  E c o n o m , i c s  o r  t o r c s r r v  a n d  u o o d l J n d  o m e r s h i p
l {e have d iscussect ,  in  par t icu lar '  the areas of  par t icu lar  tvpes of ,
wooct lanat ,  specics '  and age c lassesr  and c lear lv  th is  is  o l1e wav of  examlnlng
the problen of  lowland woodland and of  forminq a conceptual  inase of  shat
vre have avai lable.  But  i t  is  only  one wav,  3nd Fe a lso need to consider
the s i tes upon which these {ooi l lands s ianal  and the soi ls  in  vhich the i rees
are growing.  We f requent ly  nake the assunpt ion '  and as ecologis ts  we are
perhaps nore gui l ty  of  th is  than anvone e lset  that  the t rees that  { '  f ind
on a Oiven area a ie re latec l  in  sone t idy ecological  way to the s i te  and
soi l  o f  that  area.  The concept  of  c l inax vegetat ion is  so f i rmlv enbedded
that  $e tend to overs impl i fy  the re lat ionship between whai  Ye f ind oh the
si te anat  the ecological  development  of  the ecosvstemt but ,  for  much of  our
ecology '  the problem is  vast ly  more compl icated.
In the case of  lowlara l  woodlands '  in  par t icu lar ,  man has nanipula i 'ed
the {oodlands to such an extent  that  of ten vou can t€ l I  less about  the
actual  s i te  anal  the soi ls  by looking at  the t rees than vo\r  can by rooking
at the grounil vesctation. In addition, tte haYe to be concerned al$ut 
"'hat
has actual ly  happencd to the s i tes and to the soi ls .  Are thev '  for  examPle '
being c legraaleal  by nanagement pract icest  or  have they been actual ly  inprov€d
by these pract ices? Are they '  in  fact t  in  a s tate that  you can readi ly
nove f , ron one type of  t re€ crop to another? Is  there an i r revers i f ' te
t rencl  in  the a leveloPment of  the s i te? Many of  us wol ld  p lace a sreat
a leal  of  importaDce on the st ructure of  ind iv idual  s tands,  and arc a lso
conccrnod about  the genet ics of  the t rees in  our  {oodlands '  To takc a
very s imple exmple '  hot  nuch nat ive Scots p ine is  there le f t  in  the
country? Foresters have introcluced Scots Pine provenances fron all over
Europe and e lsevhere and these hawe interbred Fi th the nat ive st ra in so that
i t  is  now di f f icut t  to  f ind a res iduat  pool  of  genes of  ihe nat ive Scota
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pine. The saDe could be said for several other species of trees and also
for  other  organisns r , th ich l ive in  or  are associated l ' i th  our  eoodlands.  The
ljay in ,irhich re nanage our yoodlands also deternines the habitats for
var ious p lants and aninals ,  and we have d iscussedr in  th is  synposiun,  hov
woodlands can be 'nanipulated to prov ide sui table habi tats  for  game, deer ,
and other  aninals  or  p lants 1{ 'h ich {e regard as being specia l ly  desi rable.
There are many dependent species which are nodified by the r{ay in which r€
,tanipu.late atd ,r,anage o\rr yoodlands, and rnan hinself may be included
anons these species.  The changes of  the econonic and socia l  l i fe  of  those
vorking in roodlands and with wood products have been mentioned ln severar
of  the paPefs.
All theee variables lneasure and desc.ibe the stat€ of our lolJland
woodland estate i  they lorm the ls tate var iables i  of  the tota l  , ,unrverse
of discourse" of th€se tvo days. I nov want to consider the 'idrivins
var iablesrr  or  forces,h ich operate upon our ,universe of  d iscourse" ,  and
which leaal  to  a l terat ion in  the values of  the ' rs tate var iables i .  These
dr iv ing var iabres nay be usefu l ly  at located to four  main groups,  as 1n
The f i t 's t  o f  these groups is  concerned essent ia l ly  s i th  forcst  pol icy,
and we have talked about this fron the point of viev of both the forest
authority and the forest enterprise. The point has been r'ett ,nade that the
two are conceptual ly  d i f ferent .  I t  is  a h is tor icat  acc iatent  that ,  in
Br i ta int  they are conbined in the one orgabisat ion.  Sone ateplore rhe
co,nbinat ioh,  but  others th ink i t  is  vaLuabte to combine these two aspecrs
of  our  nat ional  forest  orsanisat ion.  The pot ic ies of  pr ivate tandovner.s
also have a najor inpact on our *oo.[and estate, particularty in rhe
Iotlands! and the point has also been naale in our discussions that y€
carmot seneib ly  ta lk  about  a pr ivate forest  pol icy as i f  i t  vere a s inqte
ent i ty .  Pr ivate d iverse in  thei r  object ives,  anat  take a
responsib le,  i f ,  n ixed,  v iew of  the opportuni t ies ancl  va lues of  thei r
forest  estate.  Governmeht  js  current ly  ptac ing a good deal  of  enphasis
on forest  pol icy and we nay legi t imate ly  ask i f  i t  reat ly  should be
accorded such inportance, Do such policies have any real meaning in the
sense that they actually affect ehat,nanaser.s do yhen faced vit}j
pract ica l  proble 'ns in  thei r  woodlands?
The second group of ,  dr iv ing var iabtes nay be loosely re lateal  to  the
inpact  of  sc ience on our  universe.  The group inctuales the ef fec ls  of
f 'or rut ion,  d is tur t rance,  the in t roduct ion of  species,  and the e l lecrs ot .
d iseases and pests.  Our d iscussions have inctuded the ef fects of  nanaqe_
nent techniques and methods of extraction anal transport have also been
mentroned.  We hav€ not  sa id nuch about  ut i t isat ionr  at though changes
in nhat  is  ut i l ised could very l {e1]  in f luence the state of  our  ]owlaad
voodlands.  The developing narket  for  hardr-ooal  pulF{ooal ,  for  exampte,
represents a najor  change,  and one which nay nake forner  nethods of
nanagement such as coppice and coppice-$ i th_standar i ls  pract icabte.
lde have touched only s l ight ly  on ny th i ra l  grou!  of  a l r iv ing var iables,
i .e .  socia l  a t t i tudes.  The a lenand for  access by urban poput- r t ions ls  a
st r ik ing 
€xample,  and p€rhaps our  populat ion is  a l iL t te  less inct lneat
now to be told rhere they rnust not 90. The.e is ho$ a visorous demanal
for  recr€at ion of  a l l  k inds,  inchrd ing h i t t  watk insr  sk i ins,  c t inb ins!
and even sorne ve.y dest.uctive fords of rect-eation such as grass skiing.
ahere is also a nerlr attitude to travel yhich has grosn up over tne pasr
decade. l{hereas people rere happy to travel by train, nost vould now
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rather  t ravel  by car .  Much of  the current  enphasis of  the conservat lon
novenent  is  founded upon the enornous change in general  aesthet ics as a
conponent  par t  of  th is  change in socia l  a t t i tudes.
Al though Fe have d iscuss€d forest  pol icy,  the inpact  of  sc ience,  and
the impact  of  socia l  a t t i tudes in  sone deta i l  in  th is  synposiun,  *e have
not  d iscussed adequate ly  the {ay in  Fhich these three sets of  var iables
are embedded in econonic and social policy. Perhaps Fe felt t.he whole
subject was too conplex to be discussed or that our influence on such
quest ions was l ike ly  to be snal l .  Clear ly ,  nuch of  vhat  ye say about  the
other  three groups of  factors is  deeply af fected by econonic and socia l
pol icy.  For  exaf lp le,  at  least  theoret ica l ly ,  ve l ive in  a f ree society,
so we camot tell an oFner what he must do. If se want hin to do sone-
th ins,  ve must  of fer  h in sone incent ive.  Ihe l {hole quest ion of  ovnership
and the subt le var iat ions of  object iyes and inf luences is  therefore of
i rnnense inpor tance.  there is  one par t icu lar  sroup of  omers Fhich has
not  been adequate ly  considered in our  d iscussions,  nanely the oener who
has inher i ted h is  estate and manages i t  for  h is  orn enjoynent ,  us ing
techniques uhich he understands,  to  achieve object ives which he und€r-
stands very wel l ,  but  does not  want  to cxpress in  economic terns.  Such
owners forn an inpor tant  group who providc stabi l i ty  in  the *oodland
estate,  par t icu lar ly  in  the 1ow1ands.  We al .so touched,  by in ference,
upon the ef fects of  taxat ion and f iscal  pol icy.  Clear ly ,  these are
important  and are subject  to  nodi f icat ion;  indeed,  they are a lnost
cer t . r in  to t re nodi f ied when we nove into the European Econonic Connuni ty ,
but  ve are far  f ron cer ta in what  the ef fect  of  these a l tc .nat ions y i11 be.
As an i l lust rat ionr  consider  yhat  the ef fects n ight  be of  a drast ic
s iDpl i f icat ion o l  our  taEt ion systen,  such as occurred in  Frdce
Minerals  and natura l  resources were not  mcnt ioned at  a l l  in  our
d iscussions,  but  the explo i tat ion of  these commodi t ies f ron the forest
estate could have a dr 'amat ic  ef fect  on the woodlands.  Sin i lar lyr  changes
in a0r icu l tura l  pol icy and pract ice could re lease less fer t i le  ground for
nore woodland,  or ,  in  contrast ,  could increase the demand for  increased
areas of  arable land.  Again,  nany problens are associated wl th
deno! , raphy and some of  these problens have a d i rect  inpact  on forest
pol icy.  Are {e to a l1ow socia l  pol icy to in f luence the es iabl ishment  of
new plantat ions in  areas of  10{  employment? Such an object ive rould
seen to ne to p lace greater  enphasis on upland.ather  than lowland
woodland,  but  i t  n isht  be equal ly  possib le to encourage secondaq'
woodland industr ies in  the low1ands.
Al l  o f  the r rdr iv ing var iables conta ined in F igure I  are l ikeLy to
have a maJo.  ef fect  on our  rowland voodlanclsr  and I  bel ieve re nnrst  look
at  the probleh in  i ts  ent i rety .  I  hawe del iberate ly  s impl i f ied the
re lat ionships between the var iables.  They are,  for  exarple,  a lnost
cer ta in ly  not  l inear  re lat ionships and nay be both conpl icated and
interact ive.  ahe problen I  an descr ib ing is  rnul t  id inens ional  !  anal  i t
has feedback between many of  the var iables in  the var ious groups of
lactors.  The ef fects of  nonl inear i ty  and feedback have recent ly  been
de,nonstrated by the l{orld Dynanic Mode]s of Forrester and Meadows.
whatever  we nay th ink about  such nodels,  i t  is  c lear  that  the presence
of  nonl inear i ty  and feedback in  complex re lat ionships nay resul t  in
thc opt inun solut ion beins counter- in tu i t ive!  When we havc to nake
dacis ions in  the face of  such conplex i ty ,  we f requent ly  s impt i fy  the
problem by making the re lat ionships l inear  and by ignor ing the feedback.
Sonet ines we are successfu l ,  a t  least  in  the shor t  run,  but  I  would
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venture to suggest  that  the p lobleos of  lowland soodlands,  especia l ly  over
l-he ]ong tern, denonstrate very l{ell the need for a prope}' understanding
of  the inpact  of  the ndy dr iv ing var iables on our  universer
For the nembers of the staff of the Nature Conservancy who are
presont at this syBgosiurlt, Ferhaps one of the rcst interesti.ng features
which has energed from the synposiun is the r'epeated challenge for us to
define what ve mean by I'wildlife conservationrr. There has been' perhaps '
an understandable reluctance for us to respond to that challenge. As
elsewherer  ther€ are considerable changes tak ing p lace in  the at t i tudes
oI  conservat ionis ts  as to what  should be conserved'  and how conservat ion
can best  be achieved.  Mlrch of  our  ear l ier  emphasis haE been on the
acquis i t ion of  reserves,  and the designat ion of  the areas ancl  s t tes which
repr 'esent  the greatest  sc i .ent i f ic  importance renains as one of  our  most
important  fmct ions.  Nevertheless,  the areas {h ich ve can acquire or
manage as or  even safeguard in  other  ways '  v i11 necessar i iy
remain re lat iwely snal ]  by compar ison l ' i th  the area of  the country as a
whole.  Ye nust ,  therefore,  concern ourselves act ive ly  wi th conserwat ion
in these wider  areas!  and i t  is  f rom th is  considerat ion that  much of  our
keen interest  in  lov land woodland ste,ns.  I  should l ike '  therofore '  to
respond to th is  chal lenge by t ry ing to sumnar ise what  I  bel ieve to be
the three essent ia l  pr inc ip les to be appl ied in  our  wi ld l i fe  conservat ion.
Fi rs t '  we nust  th ink of  v i ld l i fe  cons€rvat ion as a benef i t  rather
than a constraint. lf it is a benefitt then {e must be prepared to
evaluate 
. just  what  the benef i t  is .  Not  a l l  o f  my col teasues in the Nature
Conservdcy wi l l  necessrr i ly  agree wi th ne bere '  because some v i l l  not
want to be involved in the evaluation of conparable benefits. It is ny
bel ie f ,  howewer,  that  unless we are prepared to th i i .k  of  v t i ld l i fe  conser-
vat ion in  th is  way we wi l l  necessar i ly  be dr iven in to a s i tuat ion in
l {h ich l {e are constant ly  prov id ing constra ints  to other  people 's  pol ic ies
rathor  than subscr ib ing to a pol icy of  our  own.
Second,  whatev€r  form of  nanagement for  any ecosystem is  adopted,  i t
nust not be allored to convert a reso,rrce which is at present rene{ab1e into
a non-renewable resource. Ue should not' for e@p1e' adopt a nethod of
s i lv icu l ture or  a nethod of  haFest ing ,h ich wir l  deplete the s i tes so that
the next crop is likely to be snaller. This is a double-edged condition'
because i t  does not  necessar i ry  imply that  a par t icu lar  forh of  ecosysteh
must  be mainta ined on any one s i te '  so l .ong as that  par t icu lar  ecosystem
could be recreated.  I t  is  a condi t ion which is  perhaps more f lex ib le than
many of  ny col leaguea would wish,  but  the crur .  o f  the argunentr  I  th ink '
l ies in  the d is t inct ion between a rerewable and a non-renesabl
Thi rd '  when a conf l ic t  occurs in  the hanagenent  of  any par t icu lar
ecosysten,  that  conf l ic t  nust  be resolved by a conscious evaluat ion of
the alterrEtives. Ve shourd not allov ourselves to be driven into a corner
by our  r i l l ingness to nake such a conscious evaluat ion and choice.  In
th is  respect ,  doing noth ing rnay be a far  worse t reatment  than sone more
del lberate nanipulat ion of  the ecosystem concerned.  Whether  we nake
the correct  decis ion wi l l  depend yery nuch on how nuch l1 le know'  and th is
leads me to the last  points that  T *ould l ike to nake in in t roducing
t h i s  d i s c u s s i o n .
In l is tening to the d iscussions and the papers,  several  quest ions
occur  again and again,  and I  have l is ted sewen *h ich I  bel iewe Ehould for tn
the basis of our fi.nal discussion. None of these questions concems lhe
deta i ls '  dd par t icu lar ly  the sc ient i f ic  deta i ls '  o f  the re la i ionships
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bet ! 'een the state var iables and the dr iv ing var iables '  because I  do not
bel ieve ihat  ih is  is  the real  crux of  the problem. I  have concentrated
ny quest ions o l  the re la l ionships between *hat  we know ed the actual
decis ion-naking process.  l {e  constant ly  hase to make decis ions in  the
absence of  conplete in fornat ion.  And even though e nay have def ined
objectives for our nanagenent r we frequentlv do not knov hot to achieve
these objectives' because the necessary research has not been done' The
input into research nanagenent and into the ecologv of the whole field
wi th in Nhich l {e are {ork ing has not  been suf f ic ient  to  enable us to
achieve the obiect iwes that  ve would ] ike to fornulate.  I  bel ieve '
therefore,  that  we should concentratet  in  th is  d iscussiont  on how we
nay set  ourselves in to a posi t ion in  which we can re late
to the actual  process of  a lec is ion-making which in f luences the inpact  of
the var iables I  have out l ined on our  universe of  d iscourse '  5()  I  h lve
suggested seven quest ions '  three of  r 'h ich are re lated to the state
var iables anal  one of  which is  taken f ron each of  the nain sectors of  ihe
driwing variables. these q{estions arc as fo}lows:-
l .  Are we sat is f ie i l  that  we a levote suf f ic ient  of  our  resources to the
recording of  changel  in  lowland l {oodlands as in  manv other
ecosystens?
2.  I f  we are sat is f ied that  l *e aro spending enough on the recording
of  chanae,  iB there sut f ic ient  in tegrat ion of  these recofds to
inal icate the in teract ions between the ef fects of  the d i f ferent
f .  I f  ve are not  sat is f ied that  we are devot ing suf f ic ient  resources
to recorc l ing of  chdge'  or  that  there is  suf f ic ient  in tegrat ion of
these rccords '  who has the responsib i l i tv  to  meet  these needs?
[ .  what  are the ef fect ive pr ior i t ies in  the appl icat ion of  pol icv?
5,  l low can {e make our  leg is lators ancl  adminis t rators avar€ of  the
impl icat ions of  thei r  decis ions for  lowland woodland?
6.  Whose responsib i l i ty  is  i t  to  noni tor  the ef fects of  managenent '
and to nodify managenent to avoid undesirable consequences?
?.  Do te have to accept  urban at t i tudes as the cr i ter ia  for  decis ions
about the countryside?
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Steele.  l {hat  neasures ex is t  to  nake the adBin is t rator  and legis lato i
aware of the different attitudes to forestry, and the different uses
of  woodlani ls ,  so that  a conprehensive t r to l icy can be evolved out  of
these d i f ferences?
Jef fers.  I t  is  very nuch a funct ion of  the Forest  Author i tv  to  re late
pol icy to the at t i tudes to fotestry  and i ts  war ious aspects.
Holnes. rirst, there is the group se refer to as the Hone Grosn Tinber
Aalv i  sorycomit tee,  vh ich inc ludes the Forestrv  Comniss ion,  the Timber
Growers i  Organisat ion '  the Timber Merchantrs Associat ions in  Engla[dt
Wales and Scot land'  arrd so on,  Herer  pol icy nat ters anct  var io l rs
procedures are conBidered and guidance s iven to the Board of  the
Forestry  cobniss ion.  Second,  there are a lso var ious means for
consul tat ion wi th forestry  in terests on the t inber  grovr ing s ide of
the inalustry ,  such as the Forestry  Cot t rDi t tee of  Great  Br i ta in th ich
conta ins representat ives of  the Forestrv  Comiss ion and the var ious
pr ivate soodlanal  in terests.  This Conni t tee is  consul ted on mat ters
of  pol icy and legis lat ion af fect ing lorestrv .  Fur ther '  there are
the Resional  Advisory Conni t tees in  each conservancy of  the Forestry
Coruniss ion,  usual ly  chai real  by a local  person of  sone d is t inct ion
in the countrys ide anal  lan i l  managenent ,  anal  Ni ih  representat ives
from var ious bodles i  inc ludino the Timber Gr 'orrers i  Organisat ion '
Country Lani lorners '  Associat ion '  e tc .  concerned par t icu lar lv  t i th
the rather  less tangib le aspects of  forest  nanagcment '  such as the
inpr icat ions to thc countrvs ide and to the societv of  that  res ion '
You can a lqays say that  there should be more consul tat ion;  j t  is
l ike saying there should be nore research or  more educat ion '  No-one
can deny i t ,  but  ] ,he oachinery is  there and i t  is  a case of  us inr l  i t '
Worknan. There is a group of r?tPs trom all parties 1,ho nake it their
business to be in teresteat  in  forestrv-  This Conservat ion Group
fron both Houses of  Par l iament  meet  about  ewery tvro or  th 'ee nonths
and i t  is  up to us to in terest  themJ so that  they wi l l  l is ten to us
and'  i f  necessaryt  to  th inh in  terms of  put t ing new ideas in to
l e q  i s l a t  i o n ,
Penistan.  A11 the anst ters so fa i  have referred to the top sector '
Jef fers.  Yes;  we have ta lkeal  about  how ve in f luence forest  pol icv '  but
how do ve in f luence f iscal  pol icv '  taxat ion '  etc? How do we shov
those rho nake a lec is ions in  th is  f ie ld what  the resul ts  ot  these
decis ions n ight  be?
Woodhan.  We neeal  to  get  an overal l  envi ronnenta l  v iev and to get  a
balanced p ic ture.  I t  is  no use everv sect ion pushing i ts  in terests
up ver t ica l ly .  The hor izontat  l ia ison at  thc | I iddLe levels of
nanaOerent betseen |{AFF and the Conservancv and the ForestrY
Conmission is  usual ly  good'  but  *hen vou so up h igher  and vou look
for  th is  la tera l  conmunicat ion i t  does not  seem to ex is t '
campbeLl .  I  th ink i t  is  verv d i f f lcu l t '  in  fact i  to  in f luence af fa i rs
f rom the grass roots level .  The onlv solut ion that  I  can sce rs  to
win p ' rb l ic  s t lppor t .  By winning publ ic  support  '  vou win pol i t ica l
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support and you use Lhat influence you have to do this' Recentlyt
the Select  Cof ln i t tee on Land Use was inv i ted to v is i t  sone of  the
Lip lands areas in  south Scot landt  and,  as a resul t  o f  th is  v is i t ,  we
were bet ter  able to descr ibe our  at t i tudes to the Comrni t tee.  there
is  nuch to be said for  set t ins people out  in to the f ie ld to see
ac!  iv i t ies at  f i rs t  hand.
Holrnes.  I  should have referred to the in fornal  machinery for  consul tat ion
as well as the more forsal nachinery. lnformal and day-to-day contacLs
betweenr for  exanple,  the Nature Conservancy and the Forestry
Comission and MAFF are v i ta l ly  inpor tant  as i t  is  of ten In th is  way
that  nev ideas arc generated.
Penistan.  Regional  re lat ionships are excel lent t  but  there is  no apparent
resolut ion of  the in tere6ts at  the very top.  A1l  that  has been said
about  consul tat ion is  consul tat ion v i th iD the forestry  sector .  I t
does not  refer  to  any o l  the other  in terests.  Our problem is  to
bui ld  them al I  together  rn consul tat ion.
Peterken.  I  vant  to  e laborate on the Chairman's second pr inc ip let  that
there should be no convers ion of  renewable resources in to non-renewable
resources,  and re late th is  par t icu lar ly  to  the in format ion content  of
woodlands.  Many of  our  o ld secondary voodlands,  for  example the Nen
Forest  voodlands!  have in thei r  growth st ructure the in format ion that
t€ l ls . rs  how th is  conmuni ty  has developed over  two or  ihree hundred
years.  The infornat ion conta ined in these stands {ould not  be
reneuable i f  the eoodlands are cut  down.  Many o l  the coppice areas
in Easi  Angl ia  are pr imary ,oodtand,  on s i tes wlr ich have been rccded
throughout  h is tor ic  t i |nes.  These coppices are probably d i rect ly
descended l ron pr inaeval  voodland on the s i te  and conta in a fauna and
frora ehich is  d i rect ly  descended f ron the natura l  populat ions.  The
coppice conposi t ion nay varyr  and the var iat ions nay be c losely
re lated to soi l  var iat ion,  not  management boundar ies.  Thj .s  suggests
that  the coppice species are sern i -natura l ly  d is t r ibutedr  in  a manner
which nay be c losely re lated to thei r  ecology in  pr inaeval  voodland.
?he soi ls  themselves are d i rect  developnents f ron the p; r rent  nater ia l
and not  d is turbed by cul t ivat ion;  they represent  per fect  contro ls  for
pedological  s tudies wrr ich t ry  to re late the ef fect  of  long-cont inued
cul t ivat ion on c lays to the or is inal  so i rs .  There a ie a lso t r ider
interests,  for  example,  {oodlands rnay be h is tor ica l  nonunents rh ich
shot{ how the local economy has developed and is related to the
landscape.  Plant ing up these coppices { i th ,  say,  oak or  p ine does
destroy the in forhat ion content  or  soDe of  the in fontrat ion content  of
the wood,  and th is  is  one of  the factors ve should consider  before
such corununi t ies are i r revocably t ransforned.  Not  a l l  coppices nor
a] l  ancient  secondary woodlands can be preserved because they conta i r
in format ion.  Y€ can be select ive being in  the Nature
Conserwalion Reviev. But, I uould ask you to reneDber that conser"-
vat ion is  not  only  concerned wi th having a lo t  of  p lants and a lo t
of  animals in  a voodlancl .  I t  a lso concerns the in fornat ion content ,
which is  par t icu lar ly  important  nor  that  ancienr  woodrands are such
a smal l  par t  of  the tota l  poodlahd area.
Jef fers.  th is  is  a qood i l lust rat ion of  where conf l ic t  does come bet{cen
the denand for  conservat ion on the o l le  hand,  and the need to regard
woodland as a crop on the other .  I f  the forester  is  being asked to
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sacr i f ice par t  of  h is  crop,  he needs to kno,  for ,  just  hoy tong and
how nuch he is  being asked to sacr i f ice.  We nust  evaluate lne
al ternat ives and anive at  some posi t ive prescr ipt ion.
Vork 'nan.  This problen is  s in i lar  to  that  faced by conservat ionis ts  in  the
ci ty  when they f ind Roman s i tes,  ancient  bui td ings,  etc .  {e cannot
keep i t  a l l ,  but  we can recor .d much of  i t  and keep setected s i tes.
I  th ink that  rh is  is  the r isht  at t i tude.
Lorra in-S'n i th .  I  agree that  wi ld l i fe  conservat ion shoutd be seen as a
benef l t  but  i t  ia  a lso a constra lnt .  Conservat ion is  of  varue,  but
it cannot be naxinised because l'e cannot neasure it, so ye impose
rules that  a nanager must  not  v io late in  orc ler  to  nainta in s i ta l l i fe .
yhen 
".e 
maj.imise tinber production or finance, sonething can be
measured,  whatever  i t  nay ber  subject  to  cer ta in ru les *h ich are
agreed and set  down as l imi t ing forces or  constra ints  on nanagement.
By having these bui l t  in to nanag. inentr  we can achieve
object ive? but  i t  is  or ly  becauso they are seen as be,ef i ts  rDa!  ve
inpose these constra ints .  I f  they are not  benef i ts  Ne would not  at low
thcn.  Therefore,  I  do not  accept  that  wi tdt i fe  conservat ion mus!  oc
seen as a benef i t  rather  than a constra int .
Jef fers.  I  an th ink ing very nuch in terms of  opt in isat ion moale ls  in  wt ich
you have an object iwe funct ion $hich may or  nay not  be t inear .  What
I  th ink has happened in the past  is  that  we tend to use,  inpt ic i t ty ,
th is  type of  nodel  and that  wi ld l i fe  conservat ion has been int roduced
as a constra int  to  the naxin isat ion of  benef i t .  you very quick ly
found that the constraint that must be retaxed to improve timber
product ion is  wi ld l i fe  conservat ion.  But  r l i ld t i fe  can be rcqarcted as
a d i rect  benef i t  contr ibut ing to the object ive funct ion,  rathcr  than
as a constra int ,  a t though I  accept  that ,  i f  re  are goins to do th is ,
i t  is  the responsib i l i ty  of  the Nature Conservancy to c t iscover  hov
to rneasure and evaluate the benef i t .
Parker-Jervis. Irthat is it that the Nature Conser.vancy rants? Uhar do you
actual ly  l {ant  us,  the pr ivate owners of  78 per  cent  of  towland
*oodlands,  to  do on the ground?
Ui lson.  Hor^,  does the forest  narager,  ldho nay not  be a coqretent  b iotogis t ,
set  about  looking at  h is  woodlands to see {hat  wi td l i fe  they conla in,
and ehat  are the avai lable for  carry ing out  th is  inventory?
Stee]e.  Many of  the .esources for  carry ing out  th is  k ind of  inventory are
concentrated i! the Nature Conservancy. Ue are now discussilg
infonnal ly  e i th  the Forestry  comniss ion hoy thei r  f ie ld of f lce.s can
heI  p.
Penistan.  Ahe County Natura l is ts  TruEts can a lso confr ibute a qreat  deal .
Yorkman.  I  th ink tventy years aso,  that  is  soon af ter  the Nature
ConBervancy t {as founded,  and sood af ter  the Forestry  Comiss ion set
of f  on i ts  p. ,s t -Far  pol icy,  a sydpoEiud such as th is  *ould no.  naye
been possib le.  The at t i tudes of  th€ two organisat ions yere tota l ly
apart ,  so that  in  twenty year6 we have achiev€d a goo.r  deat .  The
Conservancy is  now doing the sor t  of  work that  {e hav€ been a l iscuss. in$,
st i l l  in  a l in i ted *ay,  but  ef fect ive ly ,  and those peopte l {ho are
able to set  the advice and put  i t  in to pract ice should be an exanpte
to others.  The Chi l tern Ptan,  for  exanple,  is  an achieveneht  which
took years of  hard w' r rk  and consuLtat ion.
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! l i - t l ians.  Speaking as a Nature Conservancy Regional  Of f icer ,  even though
are very l imi ted,  we have par t ic ipated in  nany ptans
at  nany levels,  for  exanple,  the p lan for  the Chi l terns,  the Nev
Forest ,  the East  Hanpshire area and n i l i tary t ra in inq tand.  ye need
and ne are not  reat ly  ab1e,  in  ,ny opin ion,  to
moni tor  changes ef fect ive ly  unt i l  there are nore of  us.
Brown.  At  l {er lewood v€ are f ind ing out  what  d i f ferent  types of  semi_natura l
uoodland there are in  Br i ta iD and ctassi fy ing th is  woocl tand.  Ve
wi l l  then nake sone rneasures of  the r i ld l i fe  in  the d i f fereht
types of  woodland and we are atso carry ing out  s tudies in  Forestry
comiss ion conmerc ia l  forests.
Jef fers.  t ie  need the pr ivate omer,  the state o l ,ner ,  and our  om nanage_
nent  teams in the Nature Conservancy to prov ide the ans$er ro rnree
questions. Do se knov *hat he have? (In nost cases, the ansver is
no!) Do we l.now what we are !}oino to have as a resutt of yhat we
are plannins to do in the future? Do Fe want to know what ye would
lost  i f  we car .y  on Danagins at  the present  t ime? l f  the
ans{er  to the tast  quest ion ls  'yes ' ,  then ve may be able to te l t  you
hov to achieve Fhat  you {ant ,  but  we camot guarantee that ,  because
there has been so t i t t te  research in  th is  par t icu lar  f ie1d.  t f  the
ansker  to the f i rs t  tvo quest iorB is  'no. ,  then I  th ink i t ,s  our  job
to prov ide the nechanisms,  or  the in format ion,  f ,or  answ€r ins rnosepart lcu lar  c luest ions,  anal !  as far . "  
" " l .  
. . " . ; r " " ,  a t1ow, ro hetp
rnc omcr to anawor those quest ions.
PErker-Jer-vis. t{e hawe ercposed the fact that ther€ is, practicarty
speaking,  no conmunicat ion betveen rhe wature Conservancy ano tnepr lvate woodland ovner on the ground.  Hov mahy of  the ovners of
the i8  per  cent  of  yoodlands in  $fh ich you are aeepty i " ; ; ; " , r . .  n"" .had any contact  r i th  the conservancy at  a l l?  I  have had noner
unt i l  I  served on the Chi t terns Standing Conference.  We al r  a_ls l ,ne({e do not knoF) that you are aloing gooat rork, but we have noberef;t fron it. ye hav€ l?o i{formation, andr on the sround, l{eremain as ignorant  as ewer.  one construct ive s l lssest iJn ntsr , t  uethat  i t  coutd be the Forestry  commission 
"o""n." i io . , ,  J . , ty . " . . "and br ing together  the Nature ConEe.vancy anal  the woodtancl  owrer
at  the t_ iDe of  the rev is ioD of ,  the t ive-year  p lan for  Dedicaled
and Approved yoodlands.
Penistan.  This is  proposed and wi l l  take p lace in  East  Enstanct .
Woodnan.  Uniess we qet  nore f rom the Coverrunent  for  nore starr r
nore research,  ,nore advice,  nore managenent ,  i t  just  k i r l  not  be
Kerr .  I f  there are any woodlands known to the Nature Conservancy to be ofsc ient i f ic  in terest !  then i t  is  a lnost  cer ta i4 that  the NatureConservancy have been in touch with the owners of those vooclrands,
and' , in .nany cases,  they wi l l  have been in to lch y. i th  the Fo.eszryComiasion in  retat ion to rhe Dedicat ion p1an.  I  th i rk  the.e rs  afa i r ly  s t rons feel ing that  in  re lat ion to incent ives tor
srowinq hardwoods mi i lh t  in  fact  be wetconed by at t .
Jef , fers.  May I  take th is  as a speci f ic  suggest ion that  increasear
be put into grosing hardwoo.ls?
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cray.  Could I  add a specia l  p lea for  snal l  *oods? Since the yar  lnere
has been in a very star t l ing Ioss of  snal l  voods.
Ranson. Figures I was able to get from IIap sources for a part of East
Anslia fron the 19th century to the present tine shored a loss of
yoodland betveen IBlo and the present day of about 65*. The alistri-
but ion of  th is  Ioss between woodlands of  var ious s izea d id not  show
any par t icu lar  t rend,  except  that  the large.  coppice {oodlands tend
to be lost  and the smal ler  voods to surv ive.
But ler .  the Forestry  Cornmiss ion do not  general ly  ins is t  on a replant ing
condi t ion on woo, is  which are under,  say,  221 acres.  Most  of  the
appl icat ions for  restorat ions to agr icu l ture fa l1 in to th is  c lass,
at  least  in  the Vale of  Aylesbury.
Steele. The Forestry cotsnission have now proyided e incentive to theb-
sleves to plant hardwoods and they are prepared to veigh other gains
against a reduced fimncial return. rill they extend th€se incentives
to private o}'ners?
worknan.  The Min is t ry  of  Asr icu l ture have just  ter l l | inated grant  a id for
prant ing t rees in  the lo1" l landsr  i f ,  that  is  any indicat ion of
covernnent  pol icy.
sykes.  re have ta lked about  the possib i l i t ies of  obta in ing in fornat ion
from exis t ihg t {oodlands,  and about  carry iug out  surveys of  organisns
which present ly  ex is t  in  eoodlandst  anolher  responsib i l i ty  is  to
rake provision {or monitoring the changes which occur in voodlands
under d i f ferent  managdent  systens.
Peterken.  The h is tor icar  s tudy of  a woodland is  a forB of  l t lon i tor ins
which studies changes over  a long pei iod and the in f luences that
have brought  about  these changes,
Holnes.  This is  an enonnous f ie ld of  s tudy '  wi th i rh ich the Nature
Conservancy and Natura l is ts  Trusts are tnost  concernedt  and pe are
prepared to co-operate in  every way in such research because the
outcolle is goins to influence our forest nanasdent. The guide-
Iines we can offer in conservation cone into three categories.
Fi rs t ,  qeneral ised advice such as is  conta ined in Forestry  Comiss ion
Booklet  29.  Second,  subject ive,  but  in forned advice on par t icu lar
s i tes by r { i ld l i fe  conservat ionis ls  and par t icu lar ly  Nature
conservancy of f icers,  to  manasers.  Thi rdr  objectr :ve advice based
on extensive research.
Jef fers.  I  must  say something of  the research the Nature Conservancy
is  doins in  woodlands.  At  Monks Yood,  there is  a roodland uanagement
Sect ion dain ly  concerned { i th  senerat  guidel ines and inforn€d advice
on various aspects of voodldd nanagement. The research at Ierlewood
follows ihree tnain lines. The first is the surwey of the l{oodlands
we now hawe. The second is concerned vith the dynanic changes thich
iake place in woodlands and for vhich there are tFo aspects. Ve sant
to establ ish,  as quick ly  techniques for  moni to i ing chanses
*hich take p lace and to develop a eysten of  noni tor ing which can be
carr ied out  by re lat ive ly  unski l led staf f  a l though complex methods of
evaluat ing the in fornat ion may be necessary,  involv i r ls  etat is t ica l ,
mathemat ica l  and comput ing techniques.  l r re are a lso invest igat ing
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the dynamics of  the processes occurr ins in  voodland ecosystens.  This
is  conpl icated research which 1{ i t I  be carr ied oui  in  selected areas
chosen f ron the resul ts  of  our  s i te  c lass i f icat ion.  The th i rd natn
line is research on the taxonomy and genetics of plants and aninats
in tsr i t ish woodlands.
{ i l l ianson.  These,  essent ia l ly '  are very long- term problens and we mrst
get alor'n to the innecliate problen of sh.rt lJe hawe on th€ groud. This
is  basic  and I  th i r  (  there is  need for  co-ord inat ion '  so that  *e can
involve menbers of the public' British Trust for Ornithology medbers
for  exahple,  who are now usins techniques fo i  recordins b i rds in
al i f ferent  types of  l i toodlanal  to  f ind out  what  is  there-  For  exanple,
$e have studied seni -natura l  roods in  Scot land.  Ve hope to v is i t
K i l larney rExt  year  to ]ook at  the woods there.  L i re are a lso
rork ing in  Forestry  Conniss ion a.eas to f ind o ' r i  the ef fects of  thei r
nanagement. This is the kind of inforMtion l4lhich can be got
together !  prov ided there is  some centra l  organisat ion to co-ord inate
forestry  descr ibed as the nanaCenent  of  a1l  the resources
Should we th ink of  one d isc ip l ine to cover  a l l  the
forest anil the resources of the fol'est? shen fot'Dulating
tra in ing progr f f ies '  should we th ink in  terns of  the fornulat ion of
one category of  professional  and sub_professional  f ie td of f icers,
backed up wi th sp.rc ia l is ts  in  p lacas such as Monks wood? This h ight
break atoLrn,  or  a lo a l , ray { i th ,  a lack of  la tera l  l ia ison.  We worrrd
have one catesory of  person in thc f ie ld able to deal  v i th  the
p r a c t  i c r l  . t J y _ l o _ d J y  p r o b l F E s  o f  f o r c s t  m a n a q e n c n L '
Lorra in-Sni th.  I  th ink a pool  of  speciat is ts  is  nore ef f ic ient  than
expect ins one person to dear  wi th a1 '1 the d iec ipLines '
Campbel l .  1  arree.  The Nature Conservancv shol l ld  not  t rv  to dupl icate
the strength on the ground whlch the Forestry Comnission has throush
i ts  foresters.  Ue havq in l "orestrv  Comiss ion perso|nel '  a  large
reserve of  b io los ical  t ra in ins and exper ience which shol r ld  be used
for  th is  purpose'  t f i th  specia l is t  hackins.  Let  us not  have tvo
n r r  i o n a t  s t r u c t u r e s  c o n c a r n e d  q i l h  c o n ' F r v J t i o n .
Meehan. lre heard
of  a forest .
aspects ot a
Meehan.  I  vas suqsast  ing ona body
nust  be people in  the f ie ldt
specia l is ts  who s i t  in  seats
consider ing th is  for  fu ture
Col l ier .  I  th ink we are being
conservat ion of  woodlands.
years, and I vonder how I
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represent ing a l l  these interests_ There
as you cannot nanage with a Pool of
of  ]earn ing.  I  th ink we should be
tra in ins of  f , ie1d {orkers.
pessihistic about hor nuch we Knov at)our
I have been nanaging woodlands for eleven
hawe been doing th is  i f I knoi' noihing?
a resul t  o f  Yourt Jef fers.  Are you Eoni tor ing what  actual lv  haPpens asmanagement?
I  
col l ier.  No' because ve have not sot t imel
Jeffefs.  But '  that is the crux or the problen:
Co] l ier.  No' but we have to actualrv manase novi we cannot l ' rai t  unt i :L the
Conserwancy or the Trust,  or whoe\ 'er '  cones up \ci th an idea of
pr inciple.
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Wel ls .  I ,  too,  th ink tde are being pessin is t ic  and some of  the in format ion
asked f,or is available. The Biologicat Records Centre has a great
deal of, infornation about rare plants, and if, rare ptants are riorth
conserying then *e are in a position to provide infornation on rare
plants.  I  would l ike to hear  \ rhether  foresters th ink the conseryarron
of  rar€ p lants,  such as the chost  orchid and the Mi l i tary orchid,  is
a *or thvhi le  object ive in  a yoodland?
I
Penistan. Certainly. We nust ask ourselves what
and then enquire into the ehole interrelat ion
Ti lney-Basset t .  This  is  very val id  f ron
The conservat ion of  rare species is
but unless we knos *hat these are,
herp.
have I sot at risk fi.st
betreen plants and
the lover Levels of nanagernent.
an in terest ing aspect  of  forestry ,
and where they occur, te cannot
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Buchanan.  My Natura l is t  Trust  has in  i ts  ar .ea the chost  orchid,  rne
Mi l i tar^y o ich id ed the Re. l  hel lebor ine.  l {e  have had gr€ar  co_operai ron
both fr.om the Forestry Conmission ar|d tbe private ovhe;. I wish rknee vhether we yere fianaging these sites i. the riSht ,ay, but Idoubt very ruch whether the spccialists routd do ant uetter tnan ye
Peterken.  l {e  knoF host lv  vhere the inpor tant  woodlands are in  the lowlands;
we have a l is t  in  the Nat , , re Conservat ion Revie$ and we have scheclu. tes
of  Si tes of  Speciat  Scient i f ic  In terest .  I f  re  do not  t ro" , "n" . "  tn"y
are, we l(rlor where the areas we have not explored sufficientty lie.Ye can go into a woodland anal nake an informed suess as to holr,lnpor tant  i t  is ,  retat ive to other  yooar lanats,  vh ich is  l {hat  wefrequently do as an inportant part of our job at Monks yood.
Parker-Jerv is .  I  hope as a pubt ic  re lat iorrs  exerc ise that  you r r i l lpubl ic ise th is  par t icurar  fact .  t iay I  coDe back b. ie f iy  to  orepartlcular point on har"dwoods? I think hardvood forestry is rnore
widely pract ised than most  people reat ise.  pr i " . t "  * " "a i . r ro o"r , . " ,have a trenendous attachnent to harclvoods, but uhat ke do feel allthe t ime in the backsr .ourd is  that  ve do not  k ish t "  t "  , t t . " ry
comnrt ted to i t .  This  js  because of  the d€predat ions of  the creysqulrret and the consicterable expense in 
€stablishing rrara*ooos.Ye nay not  pay t ip  serv ice,  or  even act ive seiv ice,  at . l  the r rne to3i::ii:: li'::::';.':":"'";::i]."::.:ni;",;: iil:""1':;;":j:"::.*."tree is such a very short t i.., irr"t tn. 
"ig.."", ni"i. j in1rn."nhas taken p lace s ince 1945 has not  rea1ly had any par t icutar  iopacton tne acenery.
Penistan. I feel personatly it is a pity tbat ee do hawe a number ofagencies impins ins on the danagenent  of  woodtands,  par t icu larry  onthe private sectorr and somethine r resret ver; si"ifi"-ii"i , 
"""""tconsider nyserf an of,f icer 
"r 
tr,e rvatuie c.".".""".", 
- i"- i l i .  
* 
""
off icer of the Forestry comission. r n"r" 
". 'a." i i ' t i"" L".r""Conservancy officers sonetines thiDt< jn the s,ame way-
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Grant .  I  s€e our  fuhct ion
can do at  th is  s tage
a calltal reser-ve of
Ioyland or any other.
r { i1d l i fe  reserves.
as bankers i banking
wrth many s i tes.  L 'e
dive-rsity and as f,ar
sor t ,  we can use i t
v i l d l i f e .  I t  i s  a t 1  w e
are t ry ing sure ly  to keep
as forestry  goes,  fhether
to help in  the bankins of I
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Jef fers.  Ye have descr ibed lowland forestry  as a sub-set  of  the tota l
for€stry  ef for t  o f  th is  country '  and se hawe had an excel lent  des-
cr ip t ion of  {hat  Fe know about  those voodlandst  thel r  ext .ent  and
location. Ye have looked at nanagement policies and priorities
al thoush in the knowledge that  Goverrnnent  is  current ly  reconsider ing
i ts  forest .y  pol icy.  l {e  have heard nany d i f ferent  points of  v iew
*hich have enphasised the many alifferent objectives of woodland
nanaqement.  We considered the techniques used in t imber product ion
and there has been some emphasis '  and I  th ink many Peop]e feer  qui te
r ight ly ,  that '  i f  i t  *as not .  for  the product ion of  t imber '  there
woul .d not  be very nany of  these areas of  woodland lef t '  nor  would
thereby much incent ive to create new voodland.  Ve have looked at
the syste|ns of nanagenent, silvic'rltural techniques and pr'oblems'
narket ing dewelopments and l inber  needs.  I  see the enphasis at  ih is
sytnposium on chanse -  cont inual  change.  These changes are going to
go on,  and they are goins to go on at  an ever- incr 'easing rate,  so
that  we are not  in  a s table s i iuat ion.  VJe have to be accustoned
to change,  changing nanagenent  pol ic les,  chanoing pr ior l t ies,
changing tectn iques.  In  addj t ion ve have changes in v iers od ameni ty
and recreat ion,  chang€s in demand for  recreat ion,  and changes in
developments of  recreat ional  use of  forests.  l {e  ha\ |e exposed the
feel ing that  sonet imes pr ivate owners are being asked to naxin ise
aneni ty  for  somebody e lse out  of  thei r  om pockets and not  receiv ing
a fa i r  return for  th is  serv ice.  We have looked at  the probtens of
sane and r i ld l i fe  and considcred the r€al  vatue of  spor t ing . ights
for  gane and deer.
l,{e hawe dvelt on tvo aspect.s of yhat ve can, at p.esent, do tn terms
of  conservat ion in  lov land voodlands,  i .e .  ee can provide guiate l ines
ancl  in formed advice f rom peopte on the basis  of  wide exper ience of
looking at  a targe nuhber of  d i f ferent  p laces over  tong per iods of
t ine.  We have not  d iscussed research,  except  very br ie f ly ,  but  have
noted that ,  g iven the necessary ve need to aro very nuch
nore research in loxland woodlands.
I  th iDl< we have tooked at  a wia le spectrum of  the problems whrch are
associated wi th toFtand *oodtancl -  ue have recorded nany deta i led
sussest ions and deta i led ideas Fhich r  th i rn< y i !  have thei r  sreaEesrlnpact  when ve have a chahc€ to s tudy the papers in  nore ctera i l  in
thei r  pr in ted form. I  have t r ied to in teqr .ate sone of  these rdeas
rnto a wider  context .  The nain point  which has cone throuqh ior  ne
is  that  there is  a nuch targer  measure of  asreement  than I  hacl
expected f ron th is  syrnposiurn on the re lat iye benef i ts  of  wi rdt i fe
conservat ion in  retat ion to t inber  proatuct ion and other  end p.oqucrs
f ron woodland.  We must  set  these benef i ts  in  re lat ion to a whote set
of  decis ion-naking processes,  vh ich are enbearcteat  in  nat ional  an.r
regional  pot ic ies,  in  ways in  which the pr ior i t ies can be assessed,
and rh ich inc lude considerat ions of  socia l  a t t i tua les and econonrc
and sociat  pol icy.
What  conclus ions do we cone to? Fi rs t ,  there is  enough conmon ground
for  us to be ahle to tatk  ahal  to  be able to arr ive at  sone comunrry
of  thoul tht  and some communi ty  of  decis ion.  Second,  I  th i r {  *er  wr lh1n
the Nature Conservancy,  have been nai le  aware of  sone verv real
problens.  We may feel  that  there is  not  nuch we can a lo about  lnese
problens unless we have nore or  we reat tocat .e the resources
1i /e have in a d i f ferent  ray.  Thi rd,  there are other  people we neeat  to
17/D
talk to in di f feient organisat ionsr l ' i th di f f ,e.errt  incl inat ions'  in
di f ferent sectors of publ ic BDd pi ivate l i fe '  and ,e need to naintain
and strengthen exist ing cor Nnicat ion and ini t iat€ nen contacts.  You
vi lL,  I  hope, so away * i th a feel ing that '  al . thoush Nch diacusslon
is st i l l  neededr {e have nade a beginning. I  hope that you feel
encouraged to nake contact,  especial ly at  the infornal level '  wi th
people you have net at the synposiuro to cont inue the diaLogue.
I  think i t  $outd be dangerous to pass a resolut ion at the end of this
symposiun about what we should do next. lt r'ou1d be preferable for
us to recol lect,  in a l i t t1e more t tenqul l l i ty!  yhat bas been raidl
just vhat the differences in vievs are, and just vhat the ultifornities
arei and then to initiate sone ner nov€s. Finally, the |!ain
ihpression that this syBposium has left eith ne is the iDportant
unifornity of wiew Fhich individuals and organisations have about
the importance of lowland soodlands in Bri tain,  in economic'  social ,
poL i t ical  and wi ldl i fe tertns.
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